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PREFACE. 
THE following Synopfis was originally in¬ 

tended for private amufement, and as an 

Index, for the more ready turning to any 

particular animal in the voluminous hiflory of 

quadrupeds by M. De Buffon : But as it fwelled 

by degrees to a fize beyond my firft expectation, in 
the end I was determined to fling it into its prefent 

form, and to ufher it into the world. 

The Synopfis of our illuftrious countryman Mr. 

Ray has been long out of print *, and though from 

his enlarged knowlege and great induftry one might 

well fuppofe his Work would for fome time difcourage 

all further attempts of the fame fort, yet a republica¬ 

tion of that Synopfis would not have anfwered our 
prefent defign : For, living at a period when the 

ftudy of Natural Hiflory was but beginning to dawn 

in thefe Kingdoms, and when our contracted Com¬ 

merce deprived him of many lights we now enjoy, he 

was obliged to content himfelf with giving defcrip- 

tlons of the few Animals brought over here, and col¬ 

lecting the reft of his materials from other Writers. 

Yet fo correct was his genius, that we view a 

fyftematic arrangement arife even from the Chaos 

of Aldrovandus and Gefner. Under his hand the 

indigefted matter of thefe able and copious Writers 

a flumes a new form, and the whole is made clear 

and perfpicuous. 
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w PREFACE. 

From this period every Writer on thefe fubjebls 

propofed his own method as an example ; fome 

openly, but others more covertly, aiming at the 

honor of originality, and attempting to feelc for 

fame in the path chalked out by Mr. Ray ; but too 

often without acknowleging the merit of the Guide. 

Mr. Klein, in 1751, made his appearance as 

a Syhematic Writer on Quadrupeds, and in his firft 

order follows the general arrangement of Mr. Ray ; 

but the change he has made of feparating certain 

animals, which the laft had confolidated, are exe¬ 
cuted with great judgement. Fie feems lefs fortu¬ 

nate in his fecond order; for, by a fervile regard to 

a method taken from the number of toes, he has 

jumbled together moil: oppofite animals ; the Camel 

and the Sloth, the Mole and the Bat, the Glutton 

and Apes happy only in throwing back the Walrus, 

the Seal, and the Manati, to the extremity of his 

fyftem: I fuppofe, as animals nearly bordering on 

another clafs. 
M. Brisson, in 1756, favored the world with 

another fyftem, arranging his animals by the num¬ 

ber or defeat of their teeth •, beginning with thofe 

that were toothlefs, fuch as the Ant-eater, and end¬ 

ing with thofe that had the greateft number, fuch 

as the Opojjum. By this method, laudable as it is 

in many refpebts, it muft happen unavoidably that 

fome Quadrupeds, very diftant from each other in 

their manners, are too clofely coanebted in his 

Syftem; a defebl, which, however common, fhould 

be carefully avoided by every Naturalift. 

In 
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In point of time, Linnaeus ought to have the 

precedence; for he publiffied his ftrft Syilem in 

5735. This was followed by feveral others, vary¬ 

ing conftantly in the arrangement of the animal 

kingdom, even to the laft edition of 1766. It is 

therefore difficult to defend, and drill more ungrate- 

full to drop any reflexion's on a Naturalift, to whom 

we are fo greatly indebted. The variations in his 

different Syftems may have arifen from the new and 

continual difcoveries that are made in the animal 

kingdom ; from his frncere intention of giving his 

Syflrems additional improvements, and perhaps from 

a failing, (unknown indeed to many of his accufers) 

a diffidence in the abilities he had exerted in his 

prior performances. But it mult be allowed, that 

the Naturalift runs too great a hazard in imitating 

his prefent guife ; for in another year he may put on 

a new form, and leave the complying Philofopher 

amazed at the metamorphofls. 

But this is not my only reafon for rejecting the 

fyflrem of this otherwife able Naturalift : There are 

faults^in his arrangement of Mammalia *, that oblige 

me to feparate myfelf, in this one inftance, from his 

crowd of votaries; but that my feceffion may not 

appear the effeX of whim or envy, it is to be hoped 

that the following objeXions will have their weight. 

I rejeX his firft divifton, which he calls Primates, 

or Chiefs of the Creation; becaufe my vanity will 

not fuffer me to rank mankind with Apes*, Monhes, 

* Or animals which have paps and fuckle their young; in which 
elafs are comprehended not only all the genuine quadrupeds, but 
even the cetaceous tribe. 
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Maucaucos and Bats, the companions Linn,®us has 

allotted us even in this his laft Syftem. 

The fecond order of Brut a I avoid for much the 

fame reafon : T he moil intelligent of Quadrupeds, 

the half-reafoning Elephant is made to affociate with 

the moll difeordant and ftupid of the creation, with 

Sloths, Ant-eaters and Armadillos, or with Manaties 
and Walrufes, inhabitants of another element. 

The third order of Fera is not more admifiible 

In all its articles •, for it will be impoflible to allow 

the Mole, the Shrew, and the harmlefs Hedge-hog, to 

be the companions of Lions, Wolves and Bears: We 

may err in our arrangement, 

Sed non ut placidis Coeant immltia, non ut 

Sejpentes avihus geminentur, tigrihus agni. 

In his arrangement of his fourth and fifth orders 

we quite agree, except in the fingle article Nofiilio, 

a fpecies of Bat, which happening to have only two 

cutting teeth in each jaw, is feparated from its com¬ 

panions and placed with fquirrels, and others of that 

clafs. 
The fixth order is made up of animals of the 

hoofed tribe •, but of genera fo different in their na¬ 

ture, that notwithftanding we admit them into the 

fame divifion, we place them at fuch diftances from 

each other, with fo many intervening links and 

foftening gradations, as will, it may be hoped, leffen 

the fhock of feeing the Horfe and the Hippopotame 

In the fame piece. To avoid this as much as pofll- 

ble, we have flung the laft into the back ground, 

where it will appear more tolerable to the Critick 
than if they were left in a manner conjoined. 

The 
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The laft order is that of Whales; which, it muft 

be confeffed, have, in many refpe&s, the ftructure 

of land animals ; but their want of hair and feet, 

their fifh-like form, and their conftant refidence in 

the water, are arguments for feparating them from 

this clafs, and forming them into another indepen¬ 

dent of the reft. 

But while I thus freely offer my objections 

againft embracing this Syftem of Quadrupeds, let 

me not be fuppofed infenfibie of the other merits of 

this great and extraordinary perfon ; His arrange¬ 

ment of fifh, of infeCts, and of fhells, are original 

and excellent; he hath, in all his claffes, given phi- 

lofophy a new language; hath invented apt names, 

and taught the world a brevity, yet a fuilnefs of 

defcription, unknown to paft ages ; he hath with 

great induftry brought numbers of fynonyms of 

every animal into one point of view; and hath 

given a concife account of the ufes and manners of 

each, as far as his obfervation extended, or the in¬ 

formation of a numerous train of travelling difciples 

could contribute : His Country may triumph in 

producing fo vail a Genius, whofe fpirit invigorates 

fcience in all that chilly region, and diffufes it from 
thence to climates more favorable, which gratefully 

acknowlege the advantage of its influences. 

Let us now turn our eyes to a Genius of another 
kind, - to whom the Hiftory of Quadrupeds owes 

very confiderable lights : i mean M. de Bttffcn, who, 

in the moft beautifuil language, and in the moft 

agreeable, manner, hath given the ampleft defcrip. 

tions of the ceconomy of the whole four-footed 

A 4 creation r 
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creation * : Such is his eloquence, that we forget 

the exuberant manner he treats each fubjeX, and 

the reflexions he often calls on other Writers •, 

the creation of his own gay fancy f. Having 

in his own mind a comprehenfive view of every ani¬ 

mal, he unfortunately Teems to think it beneath him 

to (hackle his lively fpirit with fyilematic arrange¬ 

ment *3 fo that the Reader is forced to wander thro3 

numbers of volumes in fearch of any wifhed-fcr (ob¬ 

ject. The rnifunderdanding between thefe two able 

Naturalitxs is mod injurious to fcience. The French 

Philosopher fcarce mentions the Suede, but to treat 

him, with contempt ; Linnaeus^ in return, never 

deigns even to quote M. de Bujfon, notwithdanding 

he mud know' what ample lights he might have 

drawn from him. 

1 (hall in a few words mention the plan that is 

followed in the prefent didribution of quadrupeds, 

and at the fame time (hall clarne but a fm'all Share.' 

of originality. 

I.copy Mr. Ray, iu his greater divifions of ani¬ 

mals into hoofed, and digitated ; but, after the man¬ 

ner of Mr. Klein, form feparate genera of the Rhi¬ 

noceros^ Hippopoiame, Bapiir and Mu fie. The Camel 

being a ruminating animal, "wanting the upper fore¬ 

teeth, and having the rudiments of hoofs, is placed 

* For the anatomical part in the province of M. JD’Aubentcn. 
f This is not advanced without realon : But, -from our regard 

to a G fen deman wfiofe abilities we refpeft, we forbear,producing 
our proofs; not doubting, but wheti he "has had time to recollect 

Ycif, he will, by a recantation of a. certain grols mifreprefenta.- 
t u_, c6nvince the Fublick that his candor is not inferior to his. 
teaming and genius. 

in 
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in the firft order, after the Mujk, a hornlefs cloven- 

hoofed quadruped. 

The Apes are continued in the fame rank Mr. 

Ray has placed them, and are followed by the 

Maucaucos. 
The carnivorous animals deviate but little from 

his fyftem, and are arranged according to that of 

Linn/eus, after omitting the Seal, Mole, Shrew and 

Hedge-hog. 

The herbivorous or frugivorous quadrupeds keep 

here the fame ftation that our countryman affigned 

them; but this clafs comprehends, befides the 

Shrew, the Mole and the Hedge-hog. The Mole is 

an exception to the character of this order, in re- 

fpeCt to the number of its cutting teeth j but its 

way of life, and its food, place it here more natu¬ 

rally than with the Feral, as Linn^us has done. 
Thefe exceptions are to be met with even in the 

method* of that able Naturalift; nor can it be 

otherwife in all human fyfterns ^ we are fo ignorant 

of many of the links of the chains of beings, that 

to expeCt perfection in the arrangement of them . 

would be the moft weak prefumption. We ought, 

therefore, to drop all thoughts of forming a fyftem 

of quadrupeds from the character of a ftngle part: 

but if we take combined characters of parts, man¬ 

ners and food, we bid much fairer for producing an 

intelligible fyftem, which ought to be the fum of 

our aim. 

* Such as the ■Trichechus Rofmarus, which has four diftinft 
grinders in every jaw, the Pboca Urfina and Leonina, the Mujiela 
Lutris, and the Sus Hydroch<zris; and particularly in the genus of 
Vefpertilio, which confifts of numbers of fpecies, many of which 
vary greatly in the number of their fore teeth. 

A 5 i he 
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The fourth fedion of digitated quadrupeds con- 

fifts of thofe which are abfolutely deftitute of cutting 

teeth, fuch as the Sloth and Armadillo. 

The fifth fedion is formed of thofe which are k 

deftitute of teeth of every kind, fuch as the Manis 

and Ant-eater. 

The third and fourth orders, or divifions, are the 

Pinnated and the Winged Quadrupeds; the firft 

takes in the Walrus and the Seals, and (in confor¬ 

mity to preceding Writers) the Manati. But thofe 

that compofe this order are very imperfed : Their 

limbs ferve rather the ufe of fins than legs ; and 

their element being for the greateft part the v/ater, 

they feem as the links between the quadrupeds and 
the cetaceous animals. 

The Bats again are winged quadrupeds, and form 

the next gradation from this to the clafs of Birds ; 

and thefe two orders are the only additions I can 

boaft of adding in this Work. 

So far of Syftem •, die reft of my plan compre¬ 

hends numerous Synonyms of each Animal, a brief 

defcription, and as full an account of their place, 

manners, or ufes, as could be colleded from my 

owrn obfervations, or the information of others *, from 

preceding Writers on the fubjed ^ from printed 

Voyages of the beft authorities, 'or from living 

Voyagers *• If it has the fortune to be any-ways 

* And it may be added, from the different Mufeums at home and 
abroad, particularly, from that matchlefs collection in the Britijb 
Mvjium, and, placed as it is under the direction of Gentlemen 
gs irmch d’ftinguifhed for their politenefs as their love of fcience, 
my 2cc?' to its contents, has been rendered, at all lit times, fo eafy, 
as to "put this Work under lingular obligations to them. 

ufefull 
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nfefull to my Countrymen, in promoting the 

knowlege of Natural Hiftory, my principal object 

will be anfwered : Let it be treated with candor till 

fomething better appears •, and when that time 

comes the Writer will chearfully refign it to ob¬ 

livion, the common fate of antiquated Syftems. 

DOWNING, 
March 20, 1771 a Thomas Pennant 
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Method. 

Div. I. Hoofed Quadrupeds, 

II. Digitated. 

III. Pinnated. 

IV. Winged. 

Div. I. Se&. I. 

Whole hoofed. 

Genus 
i. Horfe, 

Se<R. II. Cloven hoofed. 

ii. Ox 
hi. Sheep 
iv. Goat 
v. Giraffe 
vi. Antelope 
vii. Deer 
viii. Mufk 
ix. Camel 
x. Hog 
xi. Rhinoceros 
xii. Hippopotame 
xiii. Tapiir 
xiv. Elephant. 

Div. II. Digitated. 

Seft.t. Anthropomorphous* 
frugivorous. 

xv. Ape 
xvi. Maucauco. 

Se£l. II. With large canine 
teeth feparated from 
the cutting teeth. 
Six or more cutting 
teeth in each jaw. 
Rapacious, carnivo¬ 
rous. 

xvii. Dog 
xviii. Hysena 
xix. Cat 
xx. Bear 
xxi. Badger 
xxii. Opoflum 
xxiii. Weefel 
xxiv. Otter. 

Se&. III. Without canine 
teeth, and with 
two cutting teeth 
in each jaw. 
Generally herbi¬ 
vorous, or frugi¬ 
vorous. 

xxv. Cavy 
xxvi. Hare 
xxvii. Beaver 
xx vii i. Porcupine 
xxix. Marmot 
xxx. Squinel 
xxxi. Jerboa 
xxxii. Rat 

xxxiii. Shrew 
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xxxiii. Shrew 
xxxiv. Mole 
xxxv. Hedge-hog. 

Seel:. IV. Without cutting 
teeth. 
Frugivorous?her- 
bivorous. 

xxxvi. Sloth 
xxxvii. Armadillo. 

SsSh V. Without teeth. 
Infeftivorous. 

xxxviii. Manis 
xxxix. Ant-eater. 

Div. III. Pinnated. 

Pifcivorous, or 
herbivorous *, 

xl. Walrus 
xli. Seal 
xlii. Manati. 

Div. IV. WiNged. 

Infe&ivorous* 

xliii. Bats. 

* Their Element chiefly the Water. 

I 

SYSTEMATIC 
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SYSTEMATIC INDEX 

OF THE 

GENERA, SPECIES, and VARIETIES. 

Page 
I. HORSE. 

/GENEROUS 
VJT Zebra 

1 
2 

Afs 3 
Mule ibid 

II. OX. 

Bull 4 
a. Grunting 5 
p. Indian 6 
Buffalo 7 
A. Naked 8 
American ibid 
Dwarf 9 

III. SHEEP. 

Ram 10 

a. Common 11 

p. Cretan ibid 
7. Hornlefs ibid 

Many-horned ibid 
£. African 12 

£. Broad-tailed ibid 

Page 
IV. GOAT. 

1 Wild 13 
a. Domeftic 14 
P* Angora 15 
7. Syrian ibid 
£ African 16 

Whidaw ibid 
Capricorn ibid 

2 Chamois 17 
3 Siberian 18 

V. GIRAFFE. 

1 Camelo-pard 20 

VI. ANTELOPE. 
1 Blue 24 
2 /Egyptian 25 
3 Bezoar 26 
4 Indian ibid 
5 Harneffed .27 
6 Guinea ibid 
7 Royal 28 
8 Indoilan 26 

9 White- 
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Page Page 
9 White-footed 29 IX .CAMEL. 

io Swift 3° i. Arabian 60 
ii Red ibid 2 Ba&rian 63 
12 Striped 3* 3 Llama 64 
13 Common 3 2 4 Pacos 66 

a. Brown ibid 
(3. Smooth-horned 33 X. H O G. 

14 Barbary ibid 1 Common 68 
15 Flat-horned 34 a Guinea 69 
16 White ibid (3 Chinefe 70 
17 Chinefe 35 y Whole-hoofed ibid 
18 Scythian ibid 2 ^Ethiopian ibid 
19 Spotted 37 3 Mexican 72 
20 Cervine ibid 4 Indian 73 
21 Senegal 38 
22 Gambian 39 XI. RHINOCEROS. 
im $ ■ , 1 One-horned 75 

VII. DEER. a, Two-horned ibid 
l Elk 40 
2 Rein 46 XII. HIPPOPOTAME 
3 Fallow 48 i Flippopotame 78 
4 Stag 49 
5 Virginian 51 XIII. T A P 11 R. 
6 Axis ibid i Long-nofed 82 
7 Great Axis 52 2 Thick-nofed 83 
8 Porcine ibid 
9 Roe 53 XIV. ELEPHANT. 

10 Mexican 54 i Great 85 
11 Grey 55 2 American ibid 

VIII. MUSK. 
i Tibet 56 
2 Brafilian 58 
3 Indian 
4 Guinea 

.59 
ibid 

Div. II. 

0 

xv 
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Page 
Div. II. Digitated 21 Varied 118 

Ou ADRUPEDS. 22 Cochin-china 119 
Sea. I. 23 Tawny 120 

# 24 Winking ibid 
XV. APE. 25 Goat ibid 

i Great Ape page 96 26 Annulated 121 
2 Pygmy 98 27 Philippine ibid 
3 Long-armed 99 28 Preacher 122 

a. Lefler TOO a,. Royal 123 
j3. Silvery ibid 29 Four-fingered 124 

4 Barbary IOI 30 Capucin 126 
5 Tufted 102 31 Weeper 12 7 

32 Orange 128 
& * 33 Horned 129 

6 Ribbed-nofed Baboon 34 Antigua ibid 
V 

103 35 Fox-tailed 130 
7 Little lp5 36 Great-eared 131 

8 Pig-tailed ibid 37 Striated 132 
38 Silky 133 

* * * 39 Red-tailed ibid 
9 Dog-facedMonky 107 40 Fair 134 

10 Lion-tailed 109 
a. Ouanderou ibid XVI. MAUCAUCO. 
(3. Purple-faced ibid i Tail-lefs 135 

y. White 110 2 Woolly 136 
Little ibid 3 Ring-tail *37 

s. Speckled ibid 4 Ruffed 138 
it Hare-lipped in 5 Yellow ibid 
12 Spotted 112 6 Flying 139 
13 Green 113 
14 White Eye-lid 114 Sed. II. 
15 Muftache ibid XVII. D O G. 
16 Talapoin 115 1 Faithfull 141 
17 Negro ibid 2 Wolf 149 

18 Egret 116 Mexican Wolf 151 

19 Red ibid 3 Fox 152 

20 Chinefe ii? 4 Ardic i55 
5 Grey 
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Page 

5 Grey I57 
6 Silvery ibid 
7 Jackal 158 
8 Surinam 260 

XVIII. HYiENA. 
i Striped l6l 
2 Spotted l62 

XIX. C A T. 
1 Lion I64 
2 Tiger l67 
3 Panther 170 
4 Leopard 172 
5 Leflfer Leopard 173 
6 Hunting 174 
7 Once *75 
8 Brafilian 176 
9 Mexican *77 

10 Brown 179 
ii Black 180 
12 Cape 181 
13 Cayenne 182 
14 Common 183 

u. Angora 184 
f3. Tortoife-fhell ibid 
y. Blue ibid 

15 Mountain 185 
16 Lynx 186 
17 Bay Lynx 188 
18 Perfian Lynx 189 

XX. BEAR. 
i Black 190 
2 Polar 192 
3 Wolverene 195 
4 Raccoon 199 

IC INDEX. 

Page 
XXI. BADGER. 

1 Common 201 
2 American 202 

XXII. OPOSSUM. 
1 Virginian 204 
2 Murine 207 
3 Mexican 208 
4 Short-tailed ibid 
5 Surinam 209 
6 Merian 210 

XXII. WEESEL. 
i Common 2ir 
2 Stoat 212 
3 Polecat 213 
4 Ferret 214 
5 Martin 215 
6 Pine 216 
7 Sable 217 
8 Fiflier 223 
9 Madagafcar 224 

10 Pekan ibid 
11 Guinea 225 
12 Guiana ibid 
13 Ichneumon 22 6 
14 Four-toed 228 
15 Brafilian 229 
16 Stifling 230 
17 Striated 232 
18 Skunk 233 
19 Zorilla ibid 
20 Fizzler 234 
21 Civet ibid 

|3. Zibet 2 3 5. 
22 Genet 236 
23 Foflfane 237 

XXIV. OTTER. 
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Page 
XXIV. OTTER. 

1 Greater 238 
2 Letter 239 
3 Sea 241 

Sedt. III. 
XXV. CAVY. 

1 Reftlefs 243 
2 Rock 244 
3 Spotted ibid 

4 Long-nofed 245 
5 Olive 246 
6 Javan ibid 

7 Cape 247 
8 Mufk ibid 

XXVI. HARE. 
1 Common 248 
2 Alpine 249 
3 Rabbet 251 

(3. Angora 252 
y. Ruffian ibid 

4 Brafilian ibid 

5 Baikal 253 
6 Cape 

XXVII. BEAVER. 
1 Caftor 255 
2 Mufk 2 59 
3 Long-nofed 260 

XXVIII. PORCUPINE. 
1 Crefted 262 
2 Long-tailed 263 
3 Brafilian 264 
4 Canada 266 

Page 
XXIX. MARMOT. 

I Alpine 268 
2 Maryland 27 0 
3 Quebec ibid 

4 German 271 
(3. Vormela 273 

5 Cafan ibid 

6 Lapland 274 
7 Earlefs 276 
8 Podolian 27Y 

9 Circaffian 278 

XXX. SQUIRREL. 
i Common 279 

a. Hudfon’s Bay 280 
/3. White-legged 

2 Ceylon 281 
3 Bombay ibid 

4 Grey 282 
5 Black 284 

a. Cat ibid 

6 Varied 285 
7 Fair ibid 

8 Brafilian 2 86 
9 Mexican ibid 

10 Palm 287 
f3. Barbary ibid 

it Ground 288 
12 Fat 289 
13 Garden 290 
14 Dormoufe 291 
15 Sailing 292 
16 Flying 293 

|3. Hooded 294 

XXXI. JER- 



SYSTEMATIC INDEX. xix 
Page 

XXXI. JERBOA. 
1 ./Egyptian 295 
2 Siberian 296 
3 Torrid 297 
4 Woolly 298 

Page 
XXXV. HEDGE-HOG. 
1 Common 316 
2 Afiatic 317 
3 Guiana 318 

XXXII. R 
Black 
Brown 
Water 
Moufe 
Field 
oc* American 
Harvefl 
Oriental 
Short-tailed 
Gregarious 

A T. 
299 

3°° 

3°1 
302 

ibid 

ibid 

3° 4 
3°5 
ibid 

XXXVI. SLOTH. 
1 Three-toed 319 

321 2 Two-toed 

XXXVII. 
ARMADILLO. 

1 Three-banded 323 
2 Six-banded 3 24 
3 Eight-banded 325 
4 Nine-banded ibid 

5 Twelve-banded 326 
6 Eighteen-banded 327 

XXXIII. SHREW. XXXVIII. MANIS. 
i Fastid 3°7 I Long-tailed 328 
2 Water 308 2 Short-tailed 22Q 
3 Minute ibid 

0 J 

4 Murine 3°9 XXXIX. ANT-EATER. 
5 Brafilian ibid I Great 221 
6 Mexican ibid 2 Middle 

dj 
232 

XXXIV. MOLE. 
3 Left 

V V* 

333 

i European 3*i XL. WALRUS- 
0. Yellow 312 I Arftic 01/f 

2 Siberian 3l3 2 Indian 2 28 
3 Radiated ibid 

4 Long-tailed 314 XLI. SEAL. 
5 Brown ibid I Common 220 
6 Red 3l5 2 Great 

0 oy 

34* 
3 Rough ibid 

4 Hooded 342 
-5 Harp ibid 

a 6 Little 



XX SYSTEMATIC INDEX. 
I 

6 Little 
Page 

343 5 Cordated 
Page 

ibid 

7 Urfine 344 6 Peruvian 365 
8 Leonine 348 7 Bull-dog 366 

XLII. MAN ATI. 
8 Senegal 
9 Bearded 

ibid 

3 67 
2 Manati 352 10 New-York ibid 

Sea Ape 356 11 Striped 368 
Beluga 357 12 Molucca ibid 

XLIII. BAT. 
13 Horfe-fhoe 
14 Nodtule 

3% 
ibid 

i Ternate 359 15 Serotine 37° 

|3. LeiTer 362 16 Pipiftrelle ibid 

2 SpeCcre ibid 17 Barbaftelle ibid 

3 Javelin 363 18 Common 37i 
4 Leaf 364 19 Long-eared ibid 

PLATES*. 
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PLATES. 

IN the Title-Page, Head of the Barb ary Antelope, 
No. 2 6. * 

I. Indian Oxen, p. 6. Horns of the Dwarf* No. y. 
II. American Buffalo, No. 6. Naked, A. p. 8. 

III. Four-horned Ram, p. n, Horns of the Iceland 
Sheep, p. ii, and the Cretan, (3. p. n. 

IV. Cape Sheep with pendulous ears. Great-tailed 
Sheep, the trunk of the tail enveloped with fat, 
and only a fmall part of the end appearing out. 

V. Two varieties of the Syrian Goats, y. p. 15. From 
drawings in the Britijh Mufeum. 

VI. White-footed Antelope, male and female, No. 21, 
p. 39. Vignet of the Heads of the Blue Antelope, 
No. 13, and the Senegal, No. 33. 

VII. Female Moofe Deer, or American Elk, No. 35. 
Horns of the European. 

VIII. Rein Deer, No. 36. From one in the AJhmolean 
Museum, Oxford*. Porcine Deer, No. 42. 

IX. Foffil Horns, p. 44. Horns of the Virginian 
Deer, No. 39. of the Mexican ? No. 44. 

X. Tibet Muik, No. 46. Indian, No. 48. 

XL Indian Hog, No. 57. Variety of the common 
Hog, place unknown. 

XII. Pygmy Ape, No. 95. Tufted, No. 68. 

XIII. Simia Pore aria ? From a drawing in the Britijh 
Mufeum, p. 102. A new Baboon, communicated 
by Mr. Paillou, painter. 

* The Welch Motto fignifi.es, Without God nothing, <witb God 
enough. 

f The animais, or parts of animals, preferved in the Britijh Mufeum 

in London, or the AJhmolean in Oxford, are marked Br. Muf. AJhm.-Muf. 

XIII. A. Lion- a 2 



XXII FLAXES. 
XIII. A. Lion-tailed Monky, No. 73. a. Variety of the 

Tawny M. No. 86. 

XIV. Long-tailed Monky, (3. p. 109. Dog-faced. 
From a drawing by Mr. Edwards. No. 72. 

XV. Silky Monky, No. 101. 

XVI. Tail-lefs Maucauco, No. 104. Yellow, No. 108. 

XVII. Spotted Hyaena, No. 119. ArclicFox, No. 113. 

XVIII. Hunting Leopard, after a Fainting by Mr. 
Stubbs, No. 125. Black Tiger, XT 130. 

XIX. Bay Lynx, XT 136. Ferfian, XT 137. 

XX. Polar Bear, XT 139. Wolverene, XT 140. 

XXI. Brq/ilianNfeefel, No. 164. Foffane, No. 171. 

XXII. Virginian OpolTum, XT 144. Leffer Otter, 
XT 174. 

XXIII. Alpine Hare, a Siberian variety. No. 184. 
RuJJian Rabbet, y. p. 252. 

XXIV. Brafilian Porcupine, No. 195. Quebec Mar¬ 
mot, 199. 

XXV. Cafan Marmot, No. 201. Lapland, No; 202. 
Adgyptian jerboa, AT 222. 

XXVI. Black Squirrel, No. no. Grey Sq. No. 209. 
Hudfon's Bay, a. p. 280. 

XXVII. Sailing Squirrel, XT 220. 

XXVIII. Radiated Mole, AT 243. Long-tailed M. 
No. 314. Hedge-hog, XT 247. 

XXIX. Three-toed Sloth, No. 250. 

XXX. Led; Ant-Eater, No. 262. 

XXXI. Variety of the Fernate Bat, (3. p. 362. New- 
York Bat, No. 283. * 

* The Bookbinder is defired to o.bferve that each plate is num¬ 
bered with the page it is to be placed oppolite to. 

ADDITIONS. 
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ADDITIONS, 

To the Article, Ass, p. 3. 

The Onager, or Wild Afs ; the Tchigetai of Gtnelinj 
Sibir. II. 107, and the Kulan of Ritcbkoff Topogr. 
Orenb. I. 291, are found in herds of thoufands in 
the deferts beyond the river Taick, about the rivers 
Temba and Saraffu ; have long ered ears, and thick 
long moufe-colored hair *, run very fwift, and are 
eaten by the Tartars. 

Add, the defcription of z. another bearded man, 
p. 10, to that of the Spotted Monky, No. 75. 

P. 88. Authorities for the three relations of the faga- 
city of Elephants. Hamilton's Voy. Eaft-Indies, II. 
109. Terry's Voy. 148. He Ruff on 9 xi. 77. 

P. 98. Add to Milan lib.—xvi. c. 21. 

Add to p. 104. A new Baboon, from a drawing 
lately communicated by Mr. Paillou; who informed 
me, that it was a large fpecies, very deformed, as the 
figure ihews •, of a reddilh brown color ; very long 
limbed ; went often on all fours ; had a fliort pig¬ 
like tail, which it carried eredl *. Place unknown. 

P. 120. A variety of the Tawny Monky, No. 86. 
communicated by Mr. Paillou; face black, with 
long white hairs on the cheeks : body of a dull pale 
green; limbs grey; tail aufky'**. 

P. 174. No. 125. The Hunting Leopard is called in 
India, Chittah, and is the fame with he Guepard of 
M. de Buff on. 

* Vide Plate XIII. ** Plate XIII. A. 

Add 



[ XXIV ] 
Add after Oriental Moufe, p. 304. 

Mus barbarus. M. cauda mediocri corpore fufco, 
ftriis decern pallidis, palmis trida&ylis, plantis pen- 
tada&ylis. Lin.JyJl. tom. I. pars. II. addenda. 

Lefs than die common moufe: of a brown color: 
marked on the back with ten (lender ftreaks : three 
toes with claws on the fore feet, with the rudiments 
of a thumb : tail of the length of the body. 

Inhabits Barbary. 

No. 163. This animal feems to be the fame with the 
Rattle Moufe of Kolben hijt. Cape, II. 124. who 
fays it lives on acorns, nuts, &c. and jumps from 
tree to tree like a fquirrel; and that it makes a 
rattling noife with its tail, which is neither very 
long nor hairy. 

Pi 232. Virginian fpecies, add or fkunk. 

ERRATA. 

1 
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ERRATA. 

Page-) _ Injhe running title, 
19 
21 

1. 
3*- 
76. 
99. 

97- 
403. 

C Giraffe, 
3 Antelope, 
quod. 
Cert, 
are, 
** Gefner, 
f Strabo, 
has, 

read Goat. 
Giraffe, 

quad. 
Cerf. 

** Strabo. 
f Gefner. 

have. 
Full flop after de Bujfon, 

comma after Brijfon. 

Page 
138. make, 
102; Lyneis, 

Hyaena, 
176. oruli, 
188. aera, 
197. Rofsmack, 
230. 265 to 272, 
236. Fernanaez, 
269. et, 
273. difficu ty, 
293. Poulatouche, 

read makes* 
Lyneis. 

Hyaenae. 
oculi. 
aere. 

Rofomack. 
165 to 17*. 
Fernandez. 

at. 
difficulty. 

Polatouche, 
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SYNOPSIS 

O F 

QUADRUPEDS. 

Div. I. HOOFED. 

Sect. I. Whole Hoofed. 

II. Cloven Hoofed. 

Hoof confiding of one piece. 

Six cutting teeth in each jaw. 

Equus Gefner quod. 404. RatiJyu. juba longa. BriJJon. quad. 69. 
quod. 62. Pferdt Klein quad. 4. Le Cheval. de Buffon. iv. 174. 

Equus cauda undique fetofa. E. tab. I. Br, ZoolA. 1. 
caballus. Lin.fyfi. 100. Hseft. Wildhorfe. Leo, Afr. 339. Hak~ 
Faun.fuec. No. 47. # luyls, coll. njoy. 1. 329. Bell’s 

Equus auriculis brevibus ere&is, trav. I. 225. 

H. with a long flowing mane; tail covered on all 
parts with long hairs. 

Cultivated in mod parts of the world. In a wild 

date, at prefent only in the Tartarian deferts, and in 

S. America ; the lad from the European breed, ef- 
caped from the owners and turned favage. Horfes 

unknown in America before its difcovery by the Spa¬ 

niards, The mod generous and ufeful of quadrupeds, 

B docile 

Sect. L 

■ HORSE. 

[. GlNEROC# 



2 HORSE. 

docil, fpirited yet obedient adapted to all purpofes, 

the draught, the chace, the race : its voice, neigh¬ 

ing * its arms, hoofs and teeth; its tail of the ut- 

moft ufe in driving off infeds in hot weather. Sub- 

jed to various difeafes, many from our abufe, more 

from our too great care of it. Its exuvia ufeful; 

the fkin for collars and traces *3 the hair of the mane 

for wigs ; of the tail, for the bottoms of chairs, and 

floor-cloths: Tartars feed on its flefh, and drink 
the milk of mares. 

2. Zebra. Pulcher onager. Martial Epig. 
xiii. ioi. OppianCyneg.m. 183. 

Zebra. Nuremberg. 168. 
Zecora. Ludolpb. JEthiop. 56. 
Zebra. Ratifyn. quad. 04. Klein 

quad. 5, 
Le Zebre on L’ane raye. Rrijfon 

quad. 70. De Buff on, xii. i„ 
tab, I. II. 

Equus Zebra. Ea. fafciis fufcis 
verficolor. Lin. fyfi. 101* 
Ediv. 222. 

Wild Afs. Kolben Cape good 
Hopes ii. 112. 

H. with a fhort ered mane: tail furnifhed with long 

hairs at the end: whole body beautifully ftriped 

from the back to the belly, with lines of brown, 

on a very pale buff ground. The molt elegant of 

quadrupeds. 

Inhabits Africa, from Congo to the Cape of Good 

Hope, thence to AEthiopia. Gregarious, ufelefs, un- 

tameable, vitious: vaftly fwift : moft probably 

known to the Romans, being of the fame country 

with the Giraffa, which had been early introduced 

into their fpeEIacula. Martial feems to hint at it by 

his pulcher onager \ Oppian particularly defcribes the 

ftripes diverging from the black lift on the back. 

Almus. 



HORS E. 3 

Aim us. Gefner quad. 5. Ran Jyn. 
quod. 63. 

Efel. Klein quad. 6. 

Equus aunculis longis fiaccidis 
juba brevi. Briffori quad. 70. 

Equus afinus. Eq. caudae exter- 3, Ass, 
mitate fetofa, cruce nigra fu- 
pra. Lin. fyjl. 100. Afna. 
Faunfaec. No. 3c. ed. 1746, 

Afs. Br. Zool.l.11. 

H. with long douching ears, fhoit mane, tail cover¬ 

ed with long hairs at the end : the body generally 
of an afh color, with a black bar crofs the fhoul- 

ders. 

Wild in * the African and 'Tartarian deferts *, go 

in fmall herds 3 extremely fwift in a ftate of nature : 

miftakenly called mules. In a tame ftate, ftupid, 

patient, laborious, obftinate, flow, love mild or 

hot climates, fcarce known in the cold ones. Beft in 

Arabia and the Eaji, 

Mule. Mulus. Gefner quad. 702, 
Jyn. quad. 64. 

Maul efel. Klein quad. 6. 
Le Muleto De Buffon} iv. 401. 

xiv. 336. Brijfon quod. 71. 
Equus mulus. Lin. fyjl. Faun, 

fuec. No. 35. Br. Zool. I. 13. 

A fpurious offspring of the horfe and afs, or afs and 

mare: does not propagate again j Arijiotie in that 

miftaken. Is very hardy ; has more the form as 

well as dilpofttion of the afs than horfe. The fineft 

.in Spain, very large ones in Savoy. 

* Leo, Afr, 340, Bell\ Tra-v, I. 224. 

B 2 Div, L 



4 O X. 

11. OX. 

4. Bull, 

Div. I. Se£h II. Cloven Hoofed. 

* with Horns. 

** without Horns. 

Horns bending out laterally. 
Eight cutting teeth in the lower jaw, none in the 
upper. 

Skin along the lower fide of the neck pendulous. 

Bos Gefner quad. 25. Rail fyn. Bos Taurus. B. cornibus tereti- 
quad. 70. bus flexis. Lin.JyJi. 98. Faun. 

Ochs. Klein quad. 9. fuse. No. 48. 
Bos cornibus Icvibus teretibus. Le Taureau. De Euffon> iv. 437. 

fiirfum reflexis. Brjjfon quad tab. xiv. 
52. Br. Zool. I. 13. 

O. with rounded horns, with a large Ipace between 

their bafes. 

Still found wild in fmall numbers, in the marfhy 

forefts of Poland and Lithuania, and the eaftern 
parts of Siberia. The Urus, Bonafus, and Bifon, 

of the antients *, the fineft and largeft tame cattle in 

Holfiein and Poland * the fmalleft in Scotland: mo ft 

ufeful animals, every part ferviceable, the horns, 

hide, milk, blood, fat. More fubject than other 

animals to the peftilence. Goes nine months with 
young. 

In a wild ftate, the Bonafus of Ariftotle. hift. an, 

ix. c. 45, and Pliny lib. viii. c. 15. The Urus of 

Cafar^lib, vi. c. 28. Gefner quad. 143. Et Bonafus, 
p. 13x, and Bifon, 140. Bifon and Urus Rzaczinfki 

Polon, 214. 228. Bell's travels, I. 224. the Aurochs 

of the Germans. The ancient Gauls ufed the horns 
to 



O X. 

to drink out of; in ampliffimis epulis pro poculis utun~ 

tur fays Cafar : if, according to Pliny, each horn 

held an urna, or four gallons, it was a goodly 

draught. Gefner in his Icon. Anim. 34, fays, he faw 

\ a horn, he fuppofes of an Urns, hung againft a pil¬ 

lar in the cathedral of Strajhourg, which was fix 
feet long. 

a Grunting, vacca grunniens jubata. Lin.fyft. 99. 
villofa cauda equina, Sarluk. La vache de Tartarie. De Buf- 
Nov. com. Petrop. v. 339. Ru- fon, xv. 136. 
bruquis voy. Harris coll. 1. 371. Le boeuf velu. Le Brun. voyD 

Bos grunniens. B. cornibus tere- Mofcov. I. 120. 
tibusextrorfumcurvatisjvellere Bubul. Bell's Travels, I. 224. Br* 
propendente, cauda undique Muf. 

A mane on the neck: whole body covered with long 

hair, reaching almoft to the ground : back hunched: 

tail like that of a horfe, covered with full white and 

long hairs : ftrikes with its head like a goat: is very 

unruly : found in the country of the Calmucs, called 

by them Sarluk. Grunts like a hog. 

In the Br. Mufeum, the tail of a cow from Tibet* 

covered with fine white filky hairs, fix feet long, 

pofiibly belonging to one of this kind. Bernier * 

mentions this fpecies ; Rubruquis fpeaks of the fame 

kind, which he fays are very ftrong, and draw the 

houfes of the Tartars; and that they have a great 

averfion to red. 

A wild fpecies called Bucha, found near the king¬ 

dom of Tibet* fo fierce that if wounded, will 

turn on its enemy, and never fail of deitroying 

him. 
* P. 124, vol II. 

B 3 P. Indian*, 



6 O X. 

Indian. O. with a vaft lump on the lhoulders *« 

Differ much in fize, and in the form of their horns. 

Some very large, of a reddifh color : horns fhort 
and bending clofe to the neck : others very fmall, 

with horns almoft upright, bending a little for¬ 

ward. In Surat a minute kind, not bigger than a 

great dog, which have a fierce look, and are ufed 

to draw children in fmall carts. 

In Celebes a fmall fpecies, not larger than a mid¬ 

dle fized fheep, called Anoa, very fierce and wild, 

of a dark afh color, inhabiting the rocks. Mr. 

Loten, when in India, put fome of them into a 

paddock, and in one night’s time they killed 14 or 

15 of his deer, by ripping open their bellies. 

White cattle with black ears in the hie of Tinian. 

What fpecies ? 

Cattle of Abiffinia, with horns fo foft and flexible 

that they hang quite pendulous, mentioned by 

hobo, p. 70. 

A fpecies of ox in Ceylon, called Gauvera: his 

back ftands up with a fharp ridge, his four feet 

white half way up the legs. Knox's Ceylon, 21. 

* The fame kind in Senegal. Adanfon's <voy , 6.4, 

JW 
# 



Greater aud lesser Indian ox P.6. 





O X. 7 

poe? cty^ioi tv Agoc^uToi;. Sinens. S* Buffalo, 
Arift. htft. lib. ii. c. i. Bos cornibus compreflis, furfum 

Bos Indicus. Plin. lib. viii. c. 45. reflexis, refupinatis fronte crif" 
Bubalus. Gefner quad. 122. Raii pa. Brijfon quad. £4. 

jyn. quad. 72. Klein quad. 10. Bos cornibus. refupinatis intortis 
Bull elephants. Ludolph. JEthiop. antice planis. Lin. fyji. 99. 

52. Le Buffle. De Buffon xi„ 284. tab. 
Buffalo. Dellon voy. 72. Fannul. xxv. Br. Muf. AJhm. Muf. 

O. with large horns, ftrait for a great length from 

their bafe, then bending inwards 5 not round but 

comprefled, and one fide ftiarp. 

Found wild in many parts of Africa and India: 

but in both are domefticated: ferve for milking 

and producing cheefe : are very common in Italy, 

originally brought from Indiay into Lombardy, in 

the reign of King Agilulf who reigned from 591 

to 616 *. They are faid to be found wild in Apu~ 

glia > and to be very common in hot weather on 

the fea fliore, between Manfredonia and Barletta; 

ferve for the draught and for the faddle inftead of 

horfes; grow to an enormous fize, twice the bulk of 

our largefl oxen, from which fome call them Tau~ 

relephantes. A pair of horns in the Br. Mufeum, 

probably of this kind : one is 6 feet 6 inches \ long, 

weighed 21 lb, and the hollow contained five quarts 

of water. LgIo mentions fome that would hold 

more than ten. Dellon has feen fome in India 10 

feet long : they are fometimes wrinkled, but oftner 

fmooth and black : fkin almoft deftitute of hair* 

* Tunc primum caballi fylvatici ct Bubali in Italiam delati, Italia. 
populis miraculo fuerunt. V/arnefridi de gejlis Longobardor. Lib. iv 
<- ii. Mijfon’s voy, iv. 392, 

B 4 and 
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and black : eyes whitiih : very common in Italy, 

efpecially the hotter parts, introduced there origi¬ 

nally from India: are very fierce when in a Hate 

of nature : fond of wallowing in the mud: love 
the hides of rivers, and fwim very well. 

Well defcribed by Ariftotle, under the title of 

wild oxen among the Arachotnotwithftanding Be- 

Ion and M. de Buff on fay it was unknown to him. 

A. Naked : a fmall fort exhibited in London fome 

years ago, under the name of Bonafus •, of the fize 

of a IVelch runt: hair on the body briftly, and very 

thin, fo that the fkin appeared : the rump and thighs 

quite bare : the firft marked on each fide with tv/o 

duiky ftripes pointing downward, the laft with two 

tranverfe ftripes : horns comprefied fideways, taper, 

fharp at the point. Eaft Indies. 

S.AwgarcASf. Taurus mexicanus. Hernandez. Bos bifon. B. cornibus divarica- 
mex. 587. de Laet. 220. Purchases catis, juba longifTima, dorfo 
Pilgrims, iv. 1561. gibbofo. Lin.jfyff. 99. 

Bbon ex Florida allatus. Rail Le Bifon d’Amerique. Briffon 
jyn. quad. 71. Klein quad. 13. quad, q6.de Buff on, xi. 305. 

Buffalo.Laxvfon Carol. 115. Catef- Le Bceuf de Canada. Charlevoix 
byApp. xxxvii. duPratz. XL 49. v. 193. Br. Mufi 

O. with horns very clofely united at the bafe, bend¬ 
ing inwards and downwards,, and turning outwards 
at their points •, two feet round at the bafe, and 

vaftly prominent, rifing juft on the top of the fore¬ 

head, length only two feet; very fharp at the points: 

head and fhoulders of the bull covered with very 
long hairs,, of a dark color: body naked behind : 

fhoulders very high: fleih fcents ftrong of mulk. 
Common 
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9 O X. 
Common m the interior parts of N. America, in 

the Savanna's; fond of marftiy places : lodges 

amidft the high reeds: very fierce, but capable of 

beino- tamed : will breed with the common kind: 
■" o 

the only animal analogous to the domeftic creatures 

found in America by the Europeans: weighs from 

1600 to 2400 lb. M. de Buffon gives the figure of 

fome horns of this fpecies, which he thinks came 

from the Cape of Good Hope. 
Le Bceuf Mufque Charlevoix v. 194. mufk ox 

Dcbb's Hudfon's Bay 19. 25. and Clerk's Voy. II. 260. 

feem to be the fame with the above. 

Un moult beau petit bceuf d’A- brevioribus, dorfo gibbo juba 7 Dwarf0 
' frique. Belon<voy. 119, 120. nulla. Lin.jyji. 99. 

Bos Indicus. B. cormbus aure Bekkerelwafh ? Sb&ufstraw*242* 

O. with horns almoft clofe at their bafe, broad and 

flat at the beginning: receding in the middle, al¬ 

moft meeting at the points, and Handing ered: 

larger than a roebuck, lefs than a flag: compad, 

and well made in all its limbs : hair fhining, of a 

a tawny brown: legs fhort, neck thick, lhoulders 

a little elevated : tail terminated with long hairs, 

twice as coarfe as thofe of a horfe. 

The horns of this animal are in the Mufeum of 

the royal fociety, defcribed by Grew. p. 26. whomif- 

takes the animal they belong to. M\ de Buffon ima¬ 

gines his Zebu xi. 439. tab. xlii. to be Belon's 5 

but that as well as Mr. Edwards's little Buffalo, 

plate 200, are only varieties of the Indian ox (3. 

Perhaps the Lant or Dant defcribed by Leo Afri¬ 

cans, p. 340, may be of this kind, of whole hide 

are 
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III. SHEEP. 

8. Ram, 

SHEEP. 
are made ftiields and targets, impenetrable by a 

bullet. He celebrates their fwiftnefs, fays their hair 
is white, hoofs black as jet._ 

Horns twilled fpirally and pointing outwards. 

'Eight cutting teeth in the lower jaw, none in the 
upper. 

Cvis. Plmii. lib. viii. c. 47. Gef- 
ner quad.. 771. Rail fyn. quad. 

Wielder Schaaf. Klein quad. 13. 
La brebis. de Button, v. 1. tab. 

I. II. 

Aries Laniger cauda rotunda 
brevi. Brijfon quad. 48. 

Ovis aries. O. cormbus com- 
preffis lunatis. Lin.JyJl. 97. 

Far. Faun. fuec. No. 45. Br. 
Zool. I. 2?. 

Subjedt to vaft variety: its origin not certainly 

known. The Moufflon of M. de Buffon, to be de¬ 

ferred hereafter, approaches neareft; but ftill has 

fome diftindtions that makes it nearer allied to the 

goat and deer. 

The flieep the moft ufeful of the leflfer animals; 

the Source of wealth in civilized nations. England 

once the envy of Europe for its vaft commerce in 

the products of this creature, now begins to be ri¬ 

valled by others, thro’ the negledt, the luxury, the 
too great avidity of our manufacturers. The Eng* 

lijlo wool excellent for almoft every purpofe. The 
Spanijh extremely fine •, the ceconomy of the ftiep- 

herds admirable, as is their vaft attention to the 

bufinefs^ and their annual migrations with their 

flocks. The fineft fleeces in the world are thofe 

of Caramania *, referved entirely for the Moulhaes 

Chardin'V 'Travels in Harris s Coll. ii. 878. 
and ; 
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II SHEEP. 

and Priefts; thofe of Cachemire * excellent ; and 

the Lamb-fkins of Bucharia exquifite. **. 

The fiieep in its nature harmlefs and timid; re¬ 
fills by butting with its horns : threatens by .{lamp¬ 

ing with its foot: drinks little: generally brings 
one at a time, fometimes two, rarely three : goes 

about five months with young: is fubjedl to the 

rot; worms in its liver; the vertigo. 

0 Common Sh. 

With large horns twilling fpirally and outwardly. 

Ovis ruflica. Lin. fyft, 97. 

P Cretan Sh. Ovis Strepfice- 48, 
ros. RaiiJyn. quad. 75. Corni- Streplicheros ou Mouton de Crete., 
bus reftis carinatis liexuofo- Belon voy. 16. Gef/ter quad. 308. 
ipiralibus. Lin.fyft. q8« Icon. 15, 

La Chevre de Crete. Briftbn quad. 

Has large horns quite ere£fc, and twilled like a 

fcrew; common in Hungary (Kram Aufir._ 322.) 

and in Crete. 

y Hornless. Ovis Anglica. Lin. fyft. 97, 

Common in many parts of England; the largeft 

in Lincolnjhire, the left f horned fheep in Wales. 

^ Many horned. Ovis polycerata. Lin. fyft. 97. 

Common in Iceland, and other parts of the North 5 

they have ufually four horns : a kind from Spain* 

* Bernier s Foy. ii. 04, 
** Bell's Travels, I. 46. Thefe Ikins bear a great price, have a 

fine glofs and rich look. 
f left, a contraction of leffer. vide Wallis Grammat. Lingua Anglic. 

95. and Mr. Edwards s Canons of Criticifm, edit. 6th. p. 278. 

with 



SHEEP. 

with two upright and two lateral horns: body 

covered with wool: forepart of the neck with 

yellowifli hairs, 14 inches in length : was alive in 

London about three years ago : very mifchievous 

and pugnacious : the horns the fame with thofe 

in GreWy tab. 2.: very different from the com¬ 
mon fort of polyceratous fheep. Compare 

the laft with Le Belter d'ljlande de Buff on, xu 

tab. xxxi. 

£ African. Aries guineenlis. Lin.jyfi. 98. 

Margrave Brafil, 134. Raiifyn. La Brebis de Guinee. Brijfon 
quad.J5. . quad. C1. 

Le Belier des Indes. deBuffon. xi. Sheep or Sahara. Shaw s travels, 
362. tab. xxxiv. 8cc. 241. 

Ovis guineenlis. O. auribus pen- Carnero or Bell wether. Della 
dulis, palearibus laxis pilolis. Valle trav. gi. 

Meagre; very long legged and tall: fhort horns: 

pendent ears, covered with hair inftead of wool: 

Ihort hair: wattles on the neck. Perhaps the Adi- 

main of Leo Africanus, 341. which he fays furnifhes 

the Lybians with milk and cheefe; is of the fize 

of an afs, fhape of a ram, with pendent ears. Della 
Valle tells us, that at Goa he has feen a wether 

bridled and faddled* which carried a boy twelve 

years old. 

Broad tailed. Ludolph. Lin.JyJl. qj. Brijfon quad. 30. 

JEthiop. q3. Ovis arabica. Call Nov. Com. Petrcp, v. 347. tab.%. 
epufc. 72. Gejner quad. Icon. 15. Le Mouton de Barbarie. de Bujfon 
taunul. Sinens. xi. 355. tab. xxxiii. Shaw’s tra- 

Ovis laticauda. Raiijyn. quad. 74. vels, 24.1. Rujjel’s Aleppo, 51. 

Common in Syria, Barbary and AEthiopia. Some of 

their tails end in a pointy but oftner fquare or round. 

They 
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They are fo long as to trail on the ground, and the 

fhepherds are obliged to put boards with fmall 

wheels under the tails to keep them from galling. 

Thefe tails are efteemed a great delicacy, are of a 

fubftance between fat and marrow, and are eaten 

with the lean of the mutton. Some of thefe tails 

weigh 50 lb. each. 

Horns bending backward, and almoft clofe at their 

bafe. 
Eight cutting teeth in the lower jaw, none in the 

upper. 
The male generally bearded. 

Ibex. Plinii lib. viii. c. 53. nodofls, indorfum reclinatis,gula 
Bouc eftain. Belon. obs. 14. Bouc barbata. Lin.fyji. 95. Klein quad. 16. 
{zmdige.GaJiondeFoix.gg. Ca- Le Bouquetin. de Buffon xii. 136. 
pricorne. Munjier Cofmogr. 381. tab. xiii. xiv. 
Ibex. Gefner quad. 303. Raii fyn. Steinbock. Kram. Auftr. 321. Rr 
quad. 77. Briffon quad. xg. dinger kleine Thieve y No. 71. Br„ 
Capra Ibex. C. Cornibus fupra Muf. AJbm. M. 

G. with large knotted horns, reclining backwards : 

head very fmall: on the chin of the male a dufky 

beard: the reft of the hair tawny, mixed with afh 

color: females are lefs, and have fmaller horns, more 

like thofe of a common fhe-goat, and have few 
knobs on the upper furface ^ bring one young, feldom 

two at a time *. Inhabit the higheft Alps of the 

Grifons country, and the Vallais , are alfo found in 

Crete: are very wild and difficult to be fliot, as 
they always keep on the higheft points. Their chace 

very dangerous: being very ftrong, they often tum¬ 

ble 

IV. GOAT. 

Wild; 

* Ridingifo 
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bie the incautious huntfman down the precipices, 

except he has time to lie down, and let the animals 

pafs over him. Its blood much efteemed in pleu~ 

rifles, are faid, not to be long lived. 

^Domestic. Capra, Gefner Siegen bock. Siege. Kleinquad. 15s 
quad. 266. Raiijyn. quad. 77. Le bouc, La Chevre. BriJJon quad. 
C. Hircus. C. cornibus cari- 38. deBuffonv. $g. tab, viii. 
natis arcuatis. Lin.fyft. g4. Goat Br. Zed. I. 29. 
Get. Faun.fuec. No. 44. 

The former is the ftock from whence the tame fpe- 

cies fprung; the horns of thefe are fmoother and 

freer from knots, and have a curvature outwards 

towards their ends. The colors of the tame goats 

vary * the hair in fome is long, and quite trails on 

the ground : others are fmooth. 

In Alpine countries is the fubftitute of the Iheep ; 
its fiefh, milk and cheefe the food of the inhabi¬ 

tants : cannot bear excefilve cold : loves temperate 

and warm climates: is very lively, wanton, active : 

very libidinous : Ihort lived : its Ikin ufeful in many 

manufactures : the hair for making wigs : the milk 

reiterative in confumptive cafes: bronzes more than 

it grazes: deftruftive to trees: goes with youn 
four months and a half: generally brings two at 

time, fometimes three, rarely four. 

ANGttftA. 

hQ
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Syrian Goats. 
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P An cor a. Angora Goat. Hour- 191. Lin.JyJi. 94. Briffon quad. 39* 
neforts njoy. II. 351. Hajfelquijl, de Buffony v. 71. tab. x. xi. 

Found only near Angora, Beibazar and Cougna In 

Afiatic Turkey *. Thofe of the laft place brown or 

black ; and the two firft of a filky finenefs and Ill- 

very whitenefs, in curled locks of eight or nine 

inches in length; the bafis of our fine camblets j 

the hair imported here in form of thread, for the 

Turks will not fuffer it to be exported raw, as 

the fpinning gives employ to multitudes of poor. 

This variety is confined to a diftrift of two or 

three days journey in extent3 if they change climate, 

the hair grows coarfer. The Goat-herds are very 

attentive to them, perpetually combing and wafhing 

them; are fhorter than our goats and their horns 

lefs. Whether Strabo meant this kind ? as M.Tourne- 

fort conje&ures, when he mentions thofe on the 

banks of the Halys j very fcarce, fays he, in other 

places. The word Strabo ufes is which fig- 

nifies roebucks, not goats**. 

y Syrian. Capra mambrina Briffonquad. 47. 
feu fyriaca. Gefner quad. 153. Profper Alp. hijl. JEgypt. I. 229. 
Raiifyn. quad. 81. C. cornibus Rauwolffs trawls} II. 71. Ruffefs 
reclinatis, auribus pendulis, Aleppo, 62. 
gula barbata. Lin. Jyjl. 95. 

Plentifull in the Eaft: fupply Aleppo with milk: 

their ears of a vaft length, hanging down like thofe 

* And according to Nieuhoff\ 232, at Gomron. Perhaps that ex- 
quifite hair taken from the breaft of a wild goat of the great Tibet* 
called Houz, may be of this kind. Vide Bgruie/s <voy. II. 94. 

Lib. xii. 
Ot 
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of hounds : are from one to two feet long: fome- 
times they are fo troublefome, that the owners cut 
off one to enable the animal to feed with more eafe. 

The horns are black and fhort. 

^ African. Capra depreffa. Le bone d’Afrique. de Euffon, 
C. cornibus ereftis apice re- xiii. 154. tab. xviii. xix. 
curvis'. Lin.fyfi. 95. 

A dwarf variety, found in Africa. The male co¬ 

vered with rough hair, and beneath the chin hang 

two long hairy wattles : the horns fhort, very thick, 

and triangular, and lie fo clofe to the fcull as almoff 

to penetrate it: the horns of the female are much 

lefs, neither has it wattles: its hair is fmooth. 

* Whidaw. Capra reverfa; bus, gula barbata. Lin.Jyfl.q^. 
C. cornibus depreifis incurvis Le bouc de Juda. de Euffon, xii. 
minimis cranio incumbenti- 154. tab. xx. xxi. 

From Juda or IVhidaw, in Africa. A fmall kind : 

the horns fhort, fmooth, and turn a little forwards. 

Linnaus fays, that this and the preceding came from 

America \ but certainly before its difeovery by the 

Spaniards, the goat and every other domeftic ani¬ 

mal was unknown there, 

Capricorn. Le Capricorne. de Euffon, xii. 146. tab.xv. 

A variety with fhort horns, the ends turning for¬ 

ward : their Tides annulated: the rings more pro¬ 

minent before than behind. 

10. Ruficafra, 
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Rupicapra, Plmiifib. viii> c. 15. gq*. Brijfon quad. 41. de Buffon, 10.Chamois 

Gejher quad. 290. Kail fyn. quad. xii. 1^5. tab.xvi. 
7&. Svbeutbzer.lt. Alp. I-. 155,&c. Gemle, Klein quad. 1%. Ruiinger 
capra rupicapra. C. cormbus Kleine Fbkre, No. 72. wild, Fhiere, 
eredtis unci n atis. Lin. jyfl. 9^. 2 5. 
Chamois oil Yfard. Belon.obf.^4. Antilope rupicapra. Pallas mifeeL 
Yfarus ou Sams. Gaf.on de Foix, 4. Spied. 7. Br Muf. 

G. with flendcr black upright horns, hooked at the 

end : behind each a large orifice in the fkin: fore¬ 

head white: along the cheeks a dufky bar: reft of 

the body deep brown : tail fhort: hoofs long, and 

much divided. 

Inhabits the Alps of Dauphine, Switzerland, and 

Italy *, the Pyrcenean mountains, Greece, and Crete : 
does not dwell fo high in the hills as the Ibex, and is 

found in greater numbers. They feed before fun- 

rife and after fun-fet: during winter lodge in hol¬ 

lows of the rocks to avoid the falls of the Avelenches: 
during that feafon eat the (lender twigs of trees, or 

the roots of plants, or herbs which they find be¬ 

neath the fnow : are very timid and wathfull: each 

herd has its leader, who keeps centry on feme high 

place while the reft are at food ; and if it fees an 

enemy, gives a (harp fort of a hi fa by way of fig- 

nal, when they inftantly take to flight. They have 

a mod piercing eye, and quick ear and feent: are 

excefliveiy fwift and aftiv.e : are hunted during 

winter for their (kins, which are very ufeful in ma¬ 

nufactures, and for the flefh, which is very well 

* Gaf.on de Foix, Seigneur du Ru, commonly called Roy Phebus, a 
celebrated writer on hunting, who'fe works are added to thofe of 

; Roques de Fouilloux, entitled. La Venerie & Fauconnerie.- Paris 1585. 

C tailed 
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tafiecl. The chafe is a laborious employ : they muft 

be got at by furprize, and are fhot with rifE’d- 

barrel’d guns : in their ftomach is often a hairy ball 

covered with a hard cruft of an oblong; form: are 

laid to be long lived: bring two, feldom three young 

at a \irne. 

n Siberia?** M'ufimdtt, Plimi, lib. viii. c. 49. qtidd. 42. & la chevre du Levant, 
Ophion, Lib. xxviii, c. 9. xxx. 46. 

c. 15. .Le Moufflon, de Eiijfon, xi. 3152. 
Tragelaphus, Belon obf. 54. Ran tab. xxix. 
'Jyn. quad. 82. Klein quad* 20. Rnpicapra eornubus arictinis. 
Mufinon feu Mufimon, Gefner Argali, Nov. com. Petr op. iv. 49. 
quad. 823. ‘ 388. tab. 8. 

Capra Ammon, Lin.jyJJ* 97. Fifhtall, Lerwec, Sbavds trav. 
Le Chamois dre Siberie, Briffon 243.. Br. Muf. 

G. with large horns bending back, clofe at their 

bafe, diftant at their. points, with circular rugae. 

Thefe animals vary in fize and color: the fkin of 

one the Britijh Mufeum did me the* favor of ac¬ 

cepting was covered with pale ferruginous hair: on 

the fides fhort. on the top of the neck longer, and 

a little eredl: along the lower fide of the neck, and 

on the fhoulders, the hair was 14 inches long : be¬ 

neath the hair was a fhort wool : on the knees a 

bare fpot, as if by kneeling to lie down : tail very 

fhort: horns 25 inches long, xi in girth in the 

thickeft place, one foot feven inches diftant from 

point to point. I think this fkin came from one of 
the ifles of the Eaft Indies. 

Thofe of Corftca are kfs : their color deep brown 

mixed with ruft color, and a certain hoarinefs: tl^ 

hind legs, belly and rump, white : the horns of the 

females are much lefs than thofe, of the males. y 

Inhabit 
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Inhabit the north-eail parts of Afia\ Barbary, Sar¬ 

dinia, Corjica, and Greece : live amidfb the moun¬ 

tains, and run with vaft fwiftnefs among the rocks. 

Thofe of Kamtchatka are fo ftrong that ten men can 

fcarce hold one, and the horns are fo large as 

fometimes to weigh 30 lb. and fo capacious that . 

young foxes often fhelter themfelves in the hollow of 

fuch as by accident fall off in the deferts: grow to 

the fize of a young flag : propagate in * autumn : 
bring one young at a time, fometimes two. 

Belon very judicioufly ftyles this fpecies the Tra- 

gelaphus, from the mixture it feems to have of the 

goat and deer. Suppofed by M. de Buff on to be 

the fheep in a wild ftate : doubted by myfelf, fince 

opportunity has been had of feeing fome of thefe 

animals from Sardinia and Corfica. 

C i Horns 
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v* CIRAFFE* Horns fhort, upright, truncated at the top. 

Neck and ftioulders of a vaft length. 
Eight cutting teeth in the lower jaw, the two out- 

moft bilobated. No teeth in the upper jaw. 

12. Camelo- Camelopardalis Plinii lib. viii. 160. Raiifyn. quad. 90. . Brijfon 
PARD. c. 18. Dion Cqffius, lib. 43. Free- quad. 37. De Buffon^ xiii. 1. 

nefi. pwvem. apud Shaw fuppl. 88. Cervus Camelopardalis. C. cor- 
Oppian cyneg. iii. 466. nibus fimplicibus, pedibus anti- 
La Giraffe que les Arabes nom,- cis longiffimis. Lin. jyfi. 92. 
ment Zurnapa. Bclon obf. 118. Tragus GirafFa. Klein quad. 22. 
119. Leo Afr. 337. Gefner quad. 

G. with fhort ftrait horns covered with hair, and 

truncated at the end and tufted with hair : in the 

forehead a tubercle about two inches high refem- 

bling a third horn: height from the crown of the 

head to the foies of the fore feet 17 feet: that from 

the top of the rump to the bottom of the hind feet 

only nine : length of the neck feven : from the wi¬ 

thers to the loins only fix: the fore legs not longer 

than the hind legs; but the fhoulders of a vaft 

length, which gives the difproportionate height be¬ 

tween the fore and hind parts: horns fix inches: 

head like that of a ftag: neck (lender and elegant, 

and on the upper fide is a fhort mane : ears large: 

tail long, with ftrong hairs at the end: color of the 

whole animal a dirty white marked with large broad 
rufty fpots. 

Inhabits the forefts of AEthiopia and other interior 

parts of Africa, is very timid, but not fwift: from 

the ftrange length of its fore legs, cannot graze 

without dividing them to a vaft diftance * it there¬ 

fore 
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fore lives by bronzing the leaves of trees: kneels 
like a camel when it would lie down ; is a gentle 
animal, and is very fcarce. I faw the fkin of a 

young one at Leyden well Huffed, and preferred; 

otherwife might pofiibly have entertained doubts in 

refpeft to the exiflence of fo extraordinary a quad¬ 

ruped. Belon’s figure very good. 

Known to the Romans in early times; appears 

among the figures in the affemblage of eajiern ani¬ 

mals on the celebrated Praneftine Pavement, made 

by the dire&ion of Sylla, reprefented both grazing 

and brouzing in its natural attitudes: exhibited at 

Rome by the popular C<efar among other animals in 

the Circaan games. Finely and juftly defcribed by 

Qppian. 

Annulated 
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LOP?" Annukted or twifted horns. 
Eight broad cutting teeth in the lower jaw ^ none 
in the upper. 

Body and limbs of a light and elegant form. 

The feveral fpecies that compofe this genus, two 

or three excepted, inhabit the hotteft part of the 

globe; or at left thofe parts of the temperate zone 

that lie fo near the tropics as to form a doubtful! 

climate. 

None therefore, except the Saiga *, are to be 

met with in Europe \ and, notwithstanding the 

warmth of South America, is fuited to their nature, 

yet not a fingle fpecies has ever been difeovered in 

any part of the new world. Their proper climates 

feems therefore to be thofe of Afia and Africa, where 

the fpecies are very numerous. 

As there appears a general agreement in the na¬ 

ture of the fpecies that form this great genus, it 

will prevent a needlefs repetition to obferve here, 

that the Antelopes are animals of a moft elegant 

and aftive make; of a reftlefs and timid difpofi- 

tion } extremely watchfull *, of great vivacity ; re¬ 

markably fwift; remarkably agile, and moft of 

their boundings fo light, fo elaftic, as to ftrike the 

fpe&ator with aftonilhment. What is very fmgujar, 

they will ftop in the midft of their courfe, for a 

moment gaze at their purfuers, and then refume 

their flight 

* Found between the Don arid Dnieper and, as I have heard, 
even in Treinjykvania. 

** Shaw’s trav. 2*44. 

As 
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As the chace of thefe animals is a favorite diver- 

fion with the eaftern nations, from that may be col¬ 

lected proofs of the rapid fpeed of the Antelope 

tribe. The G rehound, the fleeted: of dogs, is un¬ 

equal in the courfe ; and the fportfman is obliged 

to call in the aid of the Falcon, trained to the 

work, to feize on the animal and impede its mo¬ 

tions, to give the dogs opportunity of overtaking 

it. In India, and in Perfia, a fort of Leopard is 

made ufe of in the chace : this is an animal that 

takes its prey not by fwiftnefs of foot, but by the 

greatnefs of its fprings, by motions fimilar to that 

of the Antelope *, but fhould the Leopard fail in 

its firft eifay, the game efcapes 

The fleetnefs of this animal was proverbial in the 

country it inhabited even in the earlieft times : the 

fpeed of Afahel ** is beautifully compared to that of 

the -j- <Tzebi; and the Gadites were laid to be as fwift 

as the Roes upon the mountains. The infpired writers 

took their fimilies from fuch objects that were before 

the eyes of the people they addreded themfelves to. 

There is another inltance drawn from the fame fub- 

je£t: the difciple raided to life at Joppa was fup- 

pofed to have been called CPabitha, i. e. Boreas, or 

the Antelope, from the beauty of her eyes •, and 

this is dill a common comparifon in the Eaft : 

Aine el Czazel, or “ You have eyes of an Antelope,” 

is the greateft compliment that can be to paid a 
fine woman f f. 

* Berniers tra<v. iv. 45. Voy. deBoullaye le Gouz. 248. 
** Sam. I. ii. <v. 18. 
t Shanv's tra<v. fuppl. 74. who informs us, that this word fhould 

have been tranflated, the Antelope; not the Roe, as the text has it. 
ft Pr. Alp. bijl. ASgypt, I. 232. 

c 4 Some 
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Some fpecies of the Antelopes form herds of two 

or three thoufands, while others keep in fmall troops 

of five or fix. They generally refide in hilly coun¬ 

tries ; tho’ fome inhabit plains : they often brouze 

like the goat, and feed on the tender {boots of 

trees, which gives their fiefh an excellent flavor. 

This is to be underflood of thofe that are taken in 

the chace •, for thofe that are fattened in houfes are 

far lefs delicious. The fiefh of fome fpecies are faid 

to tafte of mufk, which perhaps depends on the 

qualities of the plants they feed on. 

This preface was thought neceffary to point out 

the difference in nature between this and the Goat 
kind, with which moft of the fyflematic writers 

have claffed this animal: but the Antelope forms 

an intermediate genus, a link between the Goat 

and the Deer. They agree with the firfl, in the 

texture of the horns, which have a core in them ; 

and they never caff them : with the laft, in the 

elegance of their form, and great fwiftnefs. 

* With arcuated horns. 

13. Blue. Blue Goat. Kolberis Cape. II. AntelopeLewcophcsa. PaltasMif- 
114. cel. 4. Spicil. Zool. 6. Br.Muf. 

A. with fharp-pointed, taper, arcuated horns bend¬ 

ing backwards, marked with twenty prominent rings, 
but fmooth towards their points, twenty inches long: 

ears fharp-pointed, above nine inches in length : 

larger than a buck: color, when alive, a fine blue; 

when dead, changes to a bluifh grey, with a mix¬ 
ture 
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ture of white : hairs long : beneath each eye a large 

white mark: belly white : tail feven inches long *, 

the hairs at the end fix inches. From a fkin bought 

at Amsterdam, brought from the Cape of Good Hope % 

' where they are found, but far up the country. This 

is the fpecies which, from the length of its hair and 

form of the horns, connects this genus with that of 

the Goat. 

** Strait horns. 

G&zella indica cornibus redtis La Gazelle des Indes. Brijfon 
longiffimis nigris prope caput quad. 43. 
tantum annulatis. Raiijyn. quad. Le Pafan. De Bufon} xii, 213. 
79. . tab. xxxiii./^. 3. xv. 190. 
Capra Gazella. C. coniibus te- Elk. Kolben, II. no. Br.Muf. 
retibus re&iffimis longiffimis an- AJhm. Muf. 
nulatis. Lin.fyfl. 96. 

A. with ftrait (lender horns, near three feet long9 

annulated*, at their bafe a triangular black fpot, 

bounded on each fide with white : a black line ex¬ 

tends from the neck to the loins: neck, back and 

Tides, dark grey : breaft and belly white : tail about 

two feet long, terminated with black hairs : length 

of the whole fkin fix feet. 

Inhabits JRgypt, the Cape, Arabia, the Levant, 

India. Dwells in the plains. 

Pasen, 

25 
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i Be&oar* 

16. Indian. 

Pasen,capricerva. Keemfer.Aman. La Gazelle du Bezoar. Brijfort 
exot. 398. quad. 44. 
Cornu ignotum. Gefner quad. Algazel. De Buffon, xii.211. tab. 
309. xxxiii. 1, 2. 
La Gazelle. Belon obf. 120. Capra bezoartica. C. cornibus 
jpwz. hi/i. ACgypt. I. 232. tab. xiv. arcuatis totis annulatis, gula bar- 
Animal bezoarticum. Ran fyn. bata, Lin. fyjl. 96. Br. Muf. 
quad. 80. AJhm. Muf. 

A. with very long, flender, upright horns, bend¬ 

ing at the upper part inward towards each other ^ 

fome are much annulated, others fmoother: fize of 

a goat: red, mixed with afh color. 

Inhabits the inhofpitable and rough mountains 

of Laar in Terfia: very fwift arid timid: never 

defcends into the plains : is one of the animals 

which produce the Bezoar *, celebrated by the 

Orientalijis as an alexipharmic. Found alfo in 

jEgypt. 

Le Coudous. DeBufon, xii. 3J7. Nilgaux or gray oxen ? Bernier, 
tab. 47. iv. 47. 
Antilope oryx. Pallas Mifcel. 9. PacalTe. Voy. Congo. Churchill's 
Spied. 15. Coll. I. 623. Br.Muf. AJhm. Muf 

A. with thick ftrait horns, marked with two pro¬ 
minent fpiral ribs near two-thirds of their length, 

fmooth towards their end ^ fome are above two feet 

long : thofe at the BritiJIo Mufeum, with part of the 

fkin adhering, are black : the color of the hair on 

* According to fa-vernier, ii« 154. it is alfo found in Cows* 
Goats and Apes. 

the 
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the fragment of the head is of a reddifh brown, 

bounded on the cheeks by a dufky line •, beneath, 

of a pale brown. If this animal is the fame with 

the PacaJJ'e of Congo, and the Nilgaux of -India, they 

vary in color *, the firff being white, fpotted with 

black and red; the lad, grey. They grow to a large 

fize. 

Inhabit India and different parts of the fouth of 

Africa; the flelh is reckoned very good *, are very 

tame, monogamous; roar very loud. 

jLe Guifa. De Bujon, xii. 327. Antelope fcripta. Pallas Mifcel. 17. H ar • 

tab,, xl. 8. Spied. 15. messed 

A. with ffrait horns nine inches long pointing back¬ 

wards, with two fpiral ribs: ears broad: color a 

deep tawny : beneath each eye a white fpot: ficles 

moft fingularly marked with two tranfverfe bands of 

white, croffed by two others from the back to the 

belly : the rump with three white lines pointing 

downwards on each fide: the thighs fpotted with 

white: tail ten inches long, covered with long 

rough hairs. 

Inhabits the plains and woods of Senegal9 living 

in large herds. 

Capra fylveltris Africana Grim- tab. xii. ig„ Guinea 
mii. Rail jyn. quad. 80. Klein Le Chevrotain d’Afrique. E rtf on 
quad. 19. quad. 67. Seb, Muf. I. tab. 43. 
Mofchus Grimmia. M. capite C. D. 
fafciculo tophofo. Lin.fyfi. 92. Antilope Grimmia. Pallas Mif- 
LaGrimme. De Bujfon, xii. 307. cel. 10. tab. I. Spicil. 38. tab. III. 
A. with ffrait black horns, (lender and (harp- 

pointed, not three inches long, (lightly annulated 
at 
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at the bafe : height about 18 inches : moil elegant 

form : ears large : eyes dufky •, below them a large 

cavity, into which exuded a jftrong-fcented oily 

liquid: between the horns a tuft of black hairs : 
the-£olor of the neck and body brown, mixed with 

onerous* and a tinge of yellow : belly white : tail 

fhort; white beneath, black above. 

I examined this animal a few years ago, in com¬ 

pany with Doctor Pallas, at the Prince of Orange's 

menagery, near the Hague. Several had been 

brought over from Guinea \ but, except this, all 

died. Dr. Pallas faid that the females were horn- 

lefs : it feems, therefore, that Dr. Grimm, who firfl 

defcribed this fpecies, never faw any but the fe¬ 

male. 

19. RoyalJ King of the harts. Bofmans *voy. Muf. I. 70. tab. xliii. 
236. Adanforts voy. 207. 
Petite biche. Des Marchais, I. Le Chevrotain de Guinea. De 
312. Buff on y xii. 315. tab. xliii. fig. 2. 
Cervula parvula Africana. Seb. its horn. 

A. with very Ihort {trait horns, black and fhining 

as jet: fcarce two inches long : ears broad : height 

not above nine inches : legs not thicker than a 

goofe quil: color a reddifh brown: the females 

want horns. 
Inhabits Senegal and the hotteft parts of Africa> 

called in Guinea, Guevei: are very agile, will bound 

over a wall twelve feet high : are very tame, but fo 

tender as not to endure tranfportation into our cli¬ 

mate,, 

Homs 
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*,* Horns bending forwards. 

Quadruped from Bengal. Pb.Tr. coll. 1. 775. 
No. 476. Abridg. xi. 398. tab. vi. Antilope fragocamelus. 
Biggel. Manddjice s <voy. Harris s Mifcel. 5. Spirit, g. 

A. with horns feven inches long bending forward: 

eyes black and lively: neck drong, bending for¬ 

ward like that of a camel j along the top a fhort 

mane : on the fhoulders a large lump, refembling 

that of the fodian ox, tufted with hair: hind parts 

like thofe of an afs : tail 22 inches long, terminated 

with long hairs : legs (lender : on the lower part of 
the bread the fkin hangs like that of a cow: hair 

fhort and fmooth, of a light afh-color, in fome 

parts dufky : beneath the bread, and under the 

tail, white: on the forehead is a black rhomboidal 

fpot. The height of this animal, to the top of the 

lump on its fhoulders, was 12 hands. 

Inhabits the mod didant parts of the Mogul’s do¬ 

minions ; chews the cud j lies down and rifes like a 

camel: its voice a fort of croaking, or like the 

rattle of deer in rutting time. Dodor Parfons, to 

whom we are of late years obliged for the bed 

zoologic papers in the Pb. Tr. is the only writer 

who has defcribed this animal. 

A. with fhort horns, bending a little forward : ears 

large, marked with two black dripes: a fmall 

black mane on the neck and half way down the 

back: a tuft of long black hairs on the fore part 

of the neck j above that a large fpot of white •, an¬ 

other 

2o;Indostan. 

21. White- 
fOOTEJ>* 
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other between the fore-legs on the cheft: one whiti 

fpot on each fore foot; two on each hind foot: tail 

long, tufted with black hairs : height to the top of 

the (boulders about four feet: color a dark grey. 

Female of a pale brown color: no horns : with 

a mane, tuft, and ftriped ears like the male: on 

each foot three tranfverfe bands of black and two 
of white. 

Inhabits India. A pair was living lad year at 
Claremont. 

22. Swift. Dama. Plinii, lib. xi. c. 37. tab. xxxiv. 
Cemas. JElian. An. lib. xiv. c. 14. Antilope dama. Pallas Mifcel. 5. 
Le Nangue'r. Be Baffin, xii. 213. Spicil. 8. 

A. with round horns eight inches long reverting at 

their ends: length of the animal three feet ten 

inches ; height, two feet eight inches: general co¬ 

lor tawny: belly, lower part of the fides, rump, 

and thighs, white: on the fore part of the neck a 

white fpot: but this fpecies varies in color. 

Inhabits Senegal; is eafily tamed; very fwift, 

Milan compares its flight to the rapidity of a whirl¬ 

wind. 

LeNagor. DeBuffon, xii. 326. Antilope redunca. Pallas Spicil 
tab. xlvi. 8. 

A. with horns five inches and an half long *, one or 

two flight rings at the bafe : length, four feet; 

height, two feet three inches : ears five inches long: 

hairs ftiff and bright: in all parts of a reddifh co- 

lor. 

Inhabit 

with 
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With twitted horns. h 

Strepficeros. Caiiopufc. 56. Gef- cel. 9, Spirit. 17. 24. STRIPED 
quad. 309. /<«». 31. Cerf du Cap de Bonne elperance. 

Le Condoma. DeBuffon, xii. 301. Hift. et Com. Acad. Palatin. tom. I. 
tab. xxxix. *uol. xv. 142. 487. Br.Muf. AJhm.Muf. 
Antilope Strepficeros. PallasMif- 

A. with fmooth horns twifted fpirally, comprefled 
Tideways, with a ridge on one fide following the 

wreaths, confift of three bends, are three feet nine 

inches long, of a pale brown color, clofe at the 

bafe , two feet feven inches and an half diftant at 

the points, which are round and fharp : in the upper 

jaw a hard horny fubftance difpofed in ridges : 

length of the animal nine feet; height, four: body 

long and (lender : legs (lender : face brown, marked 

with two white lines proceeding from the corner of 

each eye and uniting above the nofe : the color in 

general of a reddifh ca(t mixed with grey: from 

the tail, along the top of the back, to the (boulders, 

is a white ftripe : from this are feven others, four 

pointing towards the thighs, and three towards the 

belly : on the upper part of the neck is a fhort 

mane: beneath the neck, from the throat to the 

bread, are feme long hairs hanging down: the 

bread and belly are grey : tail two feet long, brown 

above, white beneath, black at the end. 

Inhabits the Cafe of Good Hope. 

StrcpilcerGs 
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2$. Common. Strepilceros et Addax ? Plinii flexuofia contdrtis. Lin.fyjl.ofi. 
lib.vui. c. 54. xi. c. 37. _ U Antelope. De Buff on y xu. 215. 
Gazella Africana, the Antilope. tab. xxxv. xxxvi. 
Raiiy fyn. quad. 79. La Gazelle. Brijfon. quad. 44. 
Tragus Strepliceros. Klein, quad. Antilope cervicapra. Pallas Mif- 
18. . cel. 9. Spied. 18. tab. I, II. Br. 
Capra Cervicapra. C. cornibus Muf. AJhm. Muf. 
teretibus, dimidiato - annulatis, 

A. with upright horns, twifted fpirally, furrounded 
almoft to the top with prominent rings •, about fix- 

teen inches long, twelve inches diflance between 

point and point : in fize, rather lefs than the fallow 

deer or buck : color, brown mixed with red, and 

dufky: the belly and infide of the thighs white: 

tail fhort, black above, white beneath. The fe¬ 

males want horns. 

Inhabits Barbary. The form of thefe horns, 

when on the fcull, not unlike that of the antient 

Lyre, to which Pliny compares thofe of his Strepfi- 

ceros. The Brachia, or fides of that inftrument, 

were frequently made of the horns of animals, as 

appears from antient gems. Mon}'ancon has engraven 

feveral. SuppL Antiq. III. tab. 75. 

a Brown. Lidmee? Shaw's travels*. 

Lefs than a Roebuck: horns like thofe of the 

lafb: face, back and Tides of a very deep brown, 

the lafb bordered with tawny: belly and infide 

of the legs white : above each hoof a black fpot: 

tail black above, white beneath. Inhabits Ben¬ 

gal : pofilbly alfo Barbary, being nearer the fize 

of the Lidmee than any other. 
(3 Smooth. 
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•$ Smooth horned. De Butfon, xii. 217. tab. xxxvi. Jig. 

In my cabinet is a pair of horns twitted like thofe 

of the preceding, but quite fmooth and black: 

they are joined together in a parallel dire&ion, 

the points turned different ways: when thus 

mounted they are carried by the Faquirs iri India, 
by way of weapon. 

. v* 1 ■ 

***** with horns bending in the middle* 

and reverting forwards towards their 
end. 

Cazella Africans cornibus bre- tab,xxiii„ 
vioribus, ab imo ad fummum La Gazelle d’Afrique. Briffon. 
fere annulatis, et circum me- quad. 45. 
dium inflexis. Rad Jyn. quad. Capra Dorcas. Lin.JyJl.g6. 
So. Antilope Dorcas. Pallas. Spied. 
La Gazelle. DeBuffon, xii. 201. I. u. 

A. with horns twelve inches long, round, inclining 

firft backwards, bending in the middle, and then 

reverting forwards at their ends, and annulated 

with about thirteen rings on their lower part: up¬ 

per fide of the body reddifh brown; lower part and 

buttocks white: along the fides the two colors are 

Separated from each other by a ftrong dufky line,0 

on each knee a tuft of hair : the Dorcas of Milan, 
lib, xiv. c. 14. 

Inhabits Barbary, Mgypt, and the Levant* 

D Le 

: 
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I 

27. Flat- Le Kevel. De Bujfon, xii. 204. Antilope ICevella. Pallas Mifceh 
HORNED, tab. xxiv. J. SptCtl.12. 

+ 

A. with horns fhaped like thofe of the laft, but 
flatted on their fides ; the rings more numerous, 
from fourteen to eighteen : the fize equal to a fmall 

roebuck: in colors and marks refembles the pre¬ 

ceding. 

Inhabits Senegal* 

28. Whits. Antilope pygargus. Pallas. Spirit. 10. 

A. with horns like thofe of the Kevel, fourteen 

inches and an half long: fize fuperior to a common 

Buck: ears feven inches long : face of a pure 

white: cheeks and neck of a fine bright bay: 

back, of a cinereous brown dallied with red : along 

the middle a dark lift : fides, flanks and fhoulders, 

a deep brown *, feparated from the belly by a darker 

fhade: belly and rump white: trunk of the tail 

feven inches long: hairs black, which reached four 

inches beyond the end : hoofs fhort. 

From a ikin bought at Amjlerdam. From the Cape? 

not the 'Tzeiran of M. de Buff on, as Dr. Pallas 

imagines •, for the horn which the former has figured 

as belonging to that animal, is the horn of the 
Blue Antelope, No, 13, 

Ahu, 
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Ahu,, Tzeiran Olearius s Trdv. Yellow Goat ? Du Iialde china, 
zz6. Kampfer aman. exot. 403. II. 253, 278, 290. 
Caprea campdtris gutturofa. Antilope B/lPs travels. I. 311„ 
Nov. Com. Petrop. v. 347. tab. ix. 319. 
Le Tzeiran de Bujfon, xii. 207. 

A. with (lender horns, bending a little in the mid¬ 

dle, reverting towards the end ; annulated on their 

lower part, fmooth and very black at their ends : 

fize of a roebuck, of the fame color, and has the 

fame adlions. 

Inhabits the vaft plains beyond the lake Baikal: 

the natives eat the flefh, and ufe the (kins for 

cloathing: the horns are much efleemed by the 

Chinefe, who give a large price for them. Thefe 

animals love the banks of rivers, and will readily 

take the water to pafs from fide to fide. 

Colus Gefner quad. 361. teretibus refliufculis perfe&c 
Suhak. Rzaczinjki bifi. Polon. 224. annularis apice diaphanis gula 
Ibex imberbis Nov. Co?n. Petrop. imberbi. Lin.fyjl. 97. 
v. tab. xix. vii. 39. Le Saiga. deBujfon, xii. 198. tab* 
Sayga Phil. Tr. 1767. p. 344. xxiL fig. 2. 
Bell’s travels I. 43. Antilope fcythica. Pallas fpicil. 9. 
Capra Tatarica. C. cornibus BaunuLfmens. 

A. with horns a foot long, bending a little in the 

middle, the points inclining inward, the ends 

fmooth ; the other part furrounded with very promi¬ 
nent annuli ; of a pale yellow color, and the greateft 

part femipellucid. Length, four feet nine inches and 

a quarter: height before, two feet fix inches and a 

half; behind, two feet feven inches and a half: tail 

three inches : head like that of a Oieep t-’nole very 

large, and arched ; marked the vyhole length with 
D 2 a final! 

iq> Chinese, 

SO.SCYTKIAN, 
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a fmall line, caufed by the elevation of the feptum 

narium• the nodrils tubular and large: the upper 

lip hangs over the under: the nofe is formed of a 

mufcular fubdance mixed with fat: the cutting teeth 
are placed fo loofe in their Lockets as to move with 

the left touch. The male is covered with rough 
hair like the he goat, and has a very ftrong fmell. 
The female is fmoother : the hair on the bottom of 

the fides and the throat is long, and refembles wool: 
that on the Tides of the head and neck is hoary : the 

back and fides of a dirty white ; the bread, belly 

and infide of the thighs, of a fliining white. The 

females hornlefs and timid: if attacked by wolves or 

dogs, the males place them in a circle, and Hand 

round them, with their heads towards the enemy, 

and will defend them ftoutly: bleat like Iheep : 

their common pace a trot: when they go fader it 

is by leaps : are lwifter than roebucks : feed by 

lifting up the upper mandible and going backward. 

The fkin is foft, and excellent for gloves, belts, &c. 

Their bed feafon is September: at other times, the 

ikins are penetrated by worms. The fat refembles 

that of mutton *, in tade, like that of a buck: 
the head is reckoned the mod delicate part. 

Found between the Nanais and Borifthenes, and as 

far as Aftrachan, in flocks of 6 or jo,ooo *, and 

feem to be the fame with thofe called by Le Brim % 

wild Sheep or Ablavos, which are met with among 

the Burattes, near lake Baikal, in herds of thou- 

fands. The young are eafily tamed, and will 

readily return to their mader, tho5 turned out on 
the Step> or defert **# 

* Le Erun’s Trav. I. 115. 
* m RiUkhiff orenb. Topogr. I. 288, Le 
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Le Ctarine de Buffon, xii. 205. tab. xxvii, 

A. with very (lender horns fix inches long, fur- 

rounded with circular ruga : lefs than a roebuck *■ 
each fide the face a white line: neck, body and 

flanks, tawny: belly and infide of the thighs 

white : feparated from the fides by a dark line: on 

the knees is a tuft of hair. Some are irregularly 

fpotted with white. Perhaps thefe are the (potted 
goats of Kolben, II. 115* 

Inhabits Senegal. 

3? 

31 .Spotted. 

&ubulus Plinii lib. vlii. a 1$. 

? Oppian Cjneg. II. 
Lin. 300. 
Buciila cervina Caii opufc. 63. 
Bufelaphus Gefner quad. 121. 

Vache de Barbarie, Memoirs de 32.Cervine 
Vacad. I. 205. 
Le Bubale de Buff on xii. 29^. 
tab. xxxvii. xxxviii. 
Antilope Bubalis Pallas fp'tcil. 12. 

A. with horns bending outward and backward, al- 

moft clofe at their bafe, and diftant at their points *3 

twifted and annulated j very ftrong and black; fome 

ate above twenty inches long, and above eleven in 

girth at the bafe: head large, and like that of an 

ox: eyes placed very high and near the horns: the 

form of the body a mixture of the flag and heifer : 

the fize of the firft : the tail rather more than a foot 

long, terminated with a tuft of hair : color, a red- 
difh brown. 

Inhabits Barbary. This the Bubalus of the an- 
tients, not the Buff ah, as later writers have fup- 

pofed. Pliny remarks an error of the fame kind in 

his days, fpeaking of the Ur us, fays, Uros, quibus 

D 3 mperitum 
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imperitum valgus bubulorum nomen imponit, cum id 

gignat Africa, vituli potius cervive quadam Jimilitu* 

dine. 

Le Koba Buff tin xii. 210. 26?. £aitta Stofr. Map 1. 69. xKi* 
tab. xxxii. 2. 4. Aft* Muf. 
Cert qu’on nomment Temama- 

A, with horns almoft clofe at the foafe, a little above 

bending out greatly ; then approach again towards 
the ends, and recede from each other towards the 

points, which bend backwards; the diftance in the 

middle fix inches and a half; above that four 

inches; at the points fix; length, feventeen inches; 

circumference at the bottom eight; furrounded with 

fifteen prominent rings ; the ends fmooth and fharp : 

head large and clumfy, eighteen inches long: ears 

feven: head and body of a light reddifh brown: 

down the hind part of the neck a narrow black lift : 

rump, a dirty white : on each knee, and above the 

fetlock, a dufky mark : hoofs fmall: tail a foot 

long, covered with coarfe black hairs, which hang 

far beyond the end. Length of the whole fkin ,j 

which I bought at Amfterdam, feven feet. 

Inhabits Senegal, where the French call it La 

grande vache brune. Certainly, neither the Femama- 

fama of Hernandez, nor even a native of America, 

as Seha afferts. 

Le 
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Le Kob, ou petite vache brune, de Evffo?iy xii. 2io. 267. tab. xxxii. 34 GaSjbiah* 

A. with horns thirteen inches long, five inches and 

a half, round at the bottom, very diftant in the 
middle, and pretty clofe at the bafe and points 5. 

furrounded with eight or nine rings * fntooth at their 

upper part. 
Inhabits Senegal. 

V'P,, ifij.;,! 

Horns 
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VII. DEER. 

35. Elk. 

Horns upright, folid, branched, annually deciduous. 

Eight cutting teeth in the lower jaw ; none in the 
upper. 

* With palmated horns. 

Aice, machlis, Plinii, lib. viii. c. libns palfnatis, caruncula guttu-- 
15. Gefner quad. I. 3. Munfier rali, Lin. fiyfi. 92. JE\g. Faun. 
Cofimog. 883. Suec. No. 39. Los, RzaczinJH 
Cervus palmatus, Alee, Elant. Polon. 212. 
Klein quad. 24. Ridinger wild. C. cornibiis ab imo ad fuminum, 
<Tbiere. 36. palmatis, BriJJon quad. 6. Faunul. 
Elk, Rail Jyn. quad. 85. Scheffer Sinens. 
Lapl. 133. Bell's trav.l. 5, 215, h'FAz.n,de Biffon, xii. 79. tab. vii. 
322. viii. Br. Nlufi. AJb. Muf. 
Cervus Alces. C. cornibiis acaul- 

D. with horns with fhort beams fpreading into 

large and broad palms, one fide of which is plain, 

the outmod furnifhe.d with feveral iharp fnags. No 

brow antlers *, The larged I have feen is in the 

houfe belonging to the Hudfon Bay company, weigh’d 

56Tb. length 32 inches; between tip and tip, 34; 

breadth of the palm 13 There is in the fame 

place an excellent picture of an Elk, which was 

killed in the prpfence of Charles XL of Sueden, and 

which weighed 12291b. It is a very deformed and 

fcemihgiy difproportioned bead. A young female of 

* In the Britijh Mufeum is a pair of Elk horns, which in all re- j 
fpeds refembles the others, except that on the beam of each horn : j 
about four inches from the bafe is a branch, round and trifurcated : j 
very different from a brow-antler. It is the only one of the kind I ! 
ever faw; fo, probably, is a meer accident; for neither the many 
European Elks horns, or the two pair of American Elk or Moofe, I 
have examined, are furnifhed with brow-antlers. Thofe in quef- 
tion feem to be the very pair which Mr. Dale deferibes and figures* 
Phil. firatff. abridg. ix. 85. tab. 6. fig. 50, 

afeout 
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&botft a year old, was to the top of the withers 5 
feet high, or 15 hands *, the head alone 2 feet long, 
length of the whole animal from nofe to tail, about 

f feet: the neck much fhorter than the head, 

with a fhort thick upright mane, of a light brown 

color. The eyes frnall: the ears 1 foot long, very 

broad and douching: noftrils very large : the up¬ 

per lip fquare, hangs greatly over the lower, and 
has a deep fulcus in the middle, fo as to appear ai- 

mod: bifid : nofe very broad: under the throat a 

frnall excrefcence, from whence hung a long tuft of 

coarfe black hair : the withers very high : fore legs 

3 feet 3 inches long: from the bottom of the hoof 

to the end of the tibia 2 feet 4 inches : the hind 

legs much fhorter than the fore legs : hoofs very 

much cloven : tail very fhort; dufky above, white 

beneath : color of the body in general a hoary black 5 

but more grey about the face than any where 

elfe. This was living laft fpring at the marquis of 

Rockingham9s houfe, at Parfotfs-green. It feemed 

a mild animal; v/as uneafy and reftlefs at our pre¬ 

fence, and made a plaintive noife. This was brought 

from North America, and was called * the Moofe 
Deer. A male of this fpecies, and the horns of 

others having been brought over of late years, 

prove this, on comparifon with the horns of the 

European Elk, to be the fame animal. Rut the 

accounts that JoJfelyn and Dudly ** give of the fize 

* From Mufu, which in the Algonkin language hgnifies an E 
P'ide Kahn iter. vol. III. cio. Germ. ed. de Laet. 72. Purchases Pit 
iV. 1831. 

** JoJfelyn s vey. New England, 88. New Engl, rarities, 19, P 
*franf. abrulg. vii. 447. 
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of the American Moofe has all the appearance of being 

greatly exaggerated; the firft afferting, that fome are 

found 12 feet or 33 hands high, and the laft makes 

it only one foot lower; but Charlevoix, Dierville 

and Lefcarbot *, with greater appearance of pro¬ 

bability, make it the fize of a horfe, or an Au¬ 

vergne mule, which is a very large fpecies *, and the 

informations alfo that I have received from eye- 

witneffes, make its height from 15 to 17 hands. 

The writers who fpeak of the European kind, con¬ 

fine its bulk to that of a horfe. Thofe who fpeak 

of the gigantic Moofe, fay, their horns are fix feet 

high 1 Joffelyn makes the extent from tip to tip to 

be two fathom, and La Hontan from hearfay pre¬ 

tends, that they weigh from 300 to 400 lb.; not- 

withftanding he fays that the animal which is to 

carry them is no larger than a horfe. Thus thefe 

writers vary from each other, and often are not 

confident with themfelves. It feems then that Jof¬ 

felyn and Dudly have been too credulous, and taken 
their evidence from huntfmen or Indians, who were 

fond of the marvellous; for it does not appear that 

they had feen it. The only thing certain is, that 

the Elk is common to both continents; and that 

the American having larger forefts to range in and 

more luxuriant food, grows to a larger fize than 

the European. In America they are found, tho* 

rarely, in the back parts of New England; in the 

peninfula of Nova Scotia, and in Canada ; in Europe 

f Charlevoix hip, nouvelle France, V. 183, Dierville voy. ds 
VAcadie 122. Lefcarbot bp. noun/, France 81 o. The French,call this 
animal, Orignal. 

** Voy. America} I, 57. 

they 
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they inhabit Laplandy Norway, Suedtn and Rujjia » 

in 4&, the N. E. parts of artary and Siberia 
but in each of thofe continents inhabit only parts, 

where cold reigns with the utmoft rigor during part 

of the year. 
They live amidft the forefts for the conveniency 

of browzing the boughs of trees, for the great 

length, of their legs and the fhortnefs of their neck 

prevents them from grazing with any fort of eafe; 

they often feed on water plants, which they can 

readily get at by wading*, and M. Sarrafin * fays, 

they are. fo fond of the Anagyris fcetiday or ftinking 

bean trefoil, as to dig for it with their feet, when 

covered with fnow. 

They have a fingular gait *, their pace is a high 

fhambling trot, but they go with vaft fwiftnefs j in 

old times thele animals were made ufe of in Sueden 

to draw fledges j but as they were frequently acceft 

fary to the efcape of murderers and other crimi¬ 

nals, the ufe was prohibited under great penalties* 

In paffing thro’ thick woods, they carry their heads 

horizontally, to prevent their horns being entan¬ 

gled in the branches. In their common walk they 

raife their fore feet very high; that which I faw 

ftepped over a rail near a yard high with great 

eafe. 

They are very inoffenfive animals except when 

wounded, or in the rutting feafon, when they be¬ 

come very furious, and at that time fwim from ifle 

to ifle, in purfuit of the females. They ftrike with both 

horns and hoofs are hunted in Canada during win- 

* Martin's abridg, mem. and Kfi, Acad, iv, 253, 

ter. 
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ter, when they fink fo deep in the fnow as to be~> ; 

come an eafy prey: the flefh is much commended ! 
for being light and nourifhing, but the nofe is rec¬ 

koned the greateft delicacy in all Canada: the 
tongues are excellent, and are frequently brought 

here from Rujfia: the ikin makes excellent buff 

leather *: Linnaeus fays it will turn a mufket ball: the 

hair which is on the neck, withers and hams, of the 

full grown Elk, is of great length and very elaftic, is ' 

ufed to make matreffes : the hoofs were fuppoled to 

have great virtues in curing epilepfics. It was pre¬ 

tended, that the Elk being fubjed to that difeafe, 
cured itfelf by fcratching its ear with its hoof. 

The Elk was known to the Romans by the name 

of Alee and Machlis: they believed that it had no 

joints in its legs j and, from the great fize of the 

Upper lip, imagined it could not feed without going 

backward as it grazed. 

Before I quit this fubjed it will be proper to take 

fome notice of the enormous horns that are fo often 
found fulfil in Ireland^ and which have always been 
attributed to the Moofe Deer: I mean the Moofe 

Deer of JoJfelyn ; for no other animal could poffibly 

be fUppofed to Carry fo gigantic a head. Thefe 

horns differ very much from thofe of the European 

or American Elk; the beam, or part between the 

bafe and the palm, is vaftly longer: each is fur- 

nifhed with a large and palmated brow antler, and 

the fnags on the upper palms are longer. The 

meafurements of a pair of thefe horns are as follow; 

* Numbers of the American Elk Ikins are fent from hence to 
Bayonne, where they are drelfed, and fold to the Gallegos, who 
snake buff waiftcoats of them. ,J> 

from 
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from the infertion to the tips, 5 feet 5 inchesthe 
brow antlers 11 inches; the broadeft part of the 

palm, 18 ♦, diftance between tip and tip, 7 feet 9: but 
thefe are fmall in comparifon of others that have 

been found in the fame kingdom. Mr. Wright, in 
his Louthiana, tab. xxii. Book III. gives the figure 

of one that was eight feet long, and fourteen be* 

tween point and point. Thefe horns are frequent 

in our Mufeums, and at gentlemen’s houfes in Ire¬ 

land : but the Zoologift is ftill at a lofs for the re¬ 

cent animal. I have been informed by a gentleman 

long refident in Hudfon’s Bay, that the India?is fpeak 

of a beaft of the Moofe kind *, but far fuperior in 
fize to the common one, which they fay is found 

7 or 800 miles S. W. of York Fort, If fuch an 

animal exifts, with horns of the dimenfions jijflt 

mentioned, and of proportionable dimenfions in 

other parts, there is a chance of feeing Jojfelyn’s 

account verified: for if our largeft elks, of feventeen 

hands high carry horns of fcarce three feet in length, 

we may very well allow the animal to be thirty^ 

three hands high which is to fupport horns of 3 or 
400 lb. weight. 

• Called by the lndians9 Wejhejfru, 

Tarandus f 
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36. Rein, Tarandus ? Plinii lib. viii. c. 34. Acad. iv. 144, 
Le Rangier ou Ranglier. Gaff Le Rerme de Biff ok, xii. 79.- tab, 
ton de Foix atud du Fouilloux 98. x. xi. xii. Briffon quad. 63. 
Tarandus, Rangifer Gefner quad. Reindeer Scheffer Supl 82. 129, ; 
839, 840.. Icon. quad. 57, 58. he Brun s travels, I. 10. 11. CEu* ' 
C'ervus mirabilis, JonJlon quad, vres de Maupertuis, III. 198. Foj~. 
Munjler Coffnog. 1054. age d'Ouihier 141. Ilijl. Kamtchat* 
Macarib, Caribo, Pohano. Joff ka, 228. Bell's travels, I, 213. 
fetin's New England rarities, 20. Martin's Spitzberg, 99. Crantz 
Cervus rangifer Railfyn. quad, 88. Greenl. I. 70. Egede Greenl. 60, 
Rennthier qgad. 23. Ridin- Dabb's Hudforis bay. 20. 22. 
ger wild. ’Tkiere. 35. Hudf. bay. II. 17. 18. 
C. Tarandus. C. cornibiis ra- Le Caribou, Charlevoix kijl. nouvi 
moils recurvatis teretibus, fum- France, v. 190. Br. MuJ\ AJlnu 
mitatibus palmatis, Lin.fyft. 93. Mw/l 
Rhen, Rzaw. Suec. No. 41. Ammn. 

D. with large but llender horns bending forwards, 
the top palmated, with brow antlers broad and pal- 

mated: horns on both fex ; thofe of the female 

lefs, and with fewer branches. A paif from Green¬ 

land was 3 feet 9 inches long, 2—6 from tip to tip ; 

weighed 9 lb. 12OZ. height of a full grown Rein, 4 

feet 6; fpace round the eyes always black •, when it 

firft Iheds its coat, the hairs are of a brownifh aft 
Color; after that changes to white; the hairs are 

very clofely fet together ; along the fore part of the 

neck are Very long and pendent: hoofs large : tail 

fhort. Inhabits the fartheft north of any hoofed quad¬ 

ruped; in America*, Spitsbergen, and Greenland, but not 

further fouth than Canada. In Europe, Samoidea, Lap- 

land, Norway \ in Afia% the north coaft, as far as 

Kamtzchatka, and the inland parts as low as Si- 

beria; found in all thefe places in a ft ate of 

nature ; is domefticated only by the Laplanders, j 

Samoides and Kamtzchaikans > is to the firft the 

fubftitute of the horfe. the cow, the goat and the 

fheep j 
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{heep ; and is their only wealth; the milk of the 

Rein affords them cheefe *, the flefii, food; the 

(kin, cloathing ; the tendons, bowftrings ; and when 

fplit, thread ; the horns, glue ; the bones, fpoons* 

During the winter it fupplies the want of a horfe, 

and draws their fledges with amazing fwiftnefs over 

the frozen lakes and rivers; or over the fnow, which 

at that feafon covers the whole country. A rich 

Laplander is pofleffed of a herd of a thoufand 

Reins. In autumn they feek the highefl: hills to 

avoid the Lapland Gadfly *, which at that time de~ 

poflts its eggs in their Ikin ; it is the peft of thefe 

animals, and numbers die that are thus vifited. 

The moment a Angle fly appears, the whole herd 

inftantly perceives it, they fling up their heads,-tois 

about their horns, and at once attempt to fly for 

fhelter amidft the fnows on the lofitieil Alps, In 

fummer they feed on feverai plants; but during 

winter, on the reindiver wort **, which lies far be¬ 

neath the fnow *, which they remove with their feet 

and palmated brow antlers, in order to get at their 

beloved food. They live only fixteen years. 

Horns vary in fize, and a little in form : one at 

Mr. John Hunter’s, with two broad four-furcated 

branches over the brow antlers, bending a little in¬ 

wards : the whole was ftronger and broader, in pro¬ 

portion to the length, than common, and of a du]f 

deep yellow color. 

* CEftrus Tarandi Faun. Suec. No. 1731. Flor. tap. aCc, 
** Lichen rangiferinus fp. pl. II. 1620, FI. Lap. 331'. 
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37- Fallow. Aript. hi/}. An. lib. II. hirfolx Klein quad. 25. 

H* _ Cervus dama. C. cornibns 
Platyceros Plimi kb. xi. c. 38. mofis recurvatis compreilis : flim* 
Oppian Cyneg. lib, II. lin. 293. mitate palmata Lin. (yj}. 93. Haf- 
Platogna. Belon obf. 55. fclqidjl. iiin. 290. 
Dama vulgaris five recentionim Dof, Dofhiort Faun.fuec. No. 42, 
Gefner quad. 307. Le Dain de Buff on vi. 161. tab. 
Daniel. Rzaczinjhi Polon. 217. xxvii. Brifon quad. 62. 
Cervus Platyceros, Fallow Deer. Buck. Br. Zool. I. 34. Pontop, 
Raiijyn. quad. 85. Norway. II. 9. Du Halde China 
Cervus palmatus, Dam-tan- I. 313, Paunul.finens. 

D. with horns palmated at their ends and pointing 

a little forward, and branched on the hinder fide ^ 

two fharp and (lender brow antlers, and above them 

two fmall (lender branches. Color of this deer va¬ 

rious, reddifbt, deep brown, white, fpotted. Not 

fo univerfal as the (lag; rare in France and Germany. 

Found in Greece, the Holy Land, and the North of 
China, In great abundance in England; but, except 
on a few chafes, at prefent confined in parks. M. de 

Buff on fays, that the fallow deer of Spain are almoft 

as large as (lags. None originally in America, What 

are improperly called by that name will be defcribed 

hereafter. Are eafily tamed: during rutting time, will 

conteft with each other for their miftrefs ; but are 

lefs fierce than the (lag: during that feafon, will 

form a hole in the ground, make the female lie 

down in it, and then often walk round and fmell 

at her. Moore fpeaks of a fpecies found on the banks 

of the Gambia, in the interior parts of Africa, near 

Barracunda, called Toncong, which he fays differed 

not in form from the Englijh fallow deer; only that 

ks fize was equal to that of a fmall horfe, and 

weighed 
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weighed 3001b. it had alfo on its neck an ere<ft 

black mane four or five inches long *. 

** With rounded horns. 

Cervus Plinii lib. viii. c. 32. Gef- 93. Hiort, Kron-hiort. Faun. 38. Stag* 

ner quad. 326. fuec. No. 4. 
jelen. Rzaczin/ki Polon. 216. Le Cerf de Buffon, vi. 63. tab. ix. 
Red Deer, Stag, or Hart. Rail x. Brijon quad. 58. 

fyn. quad. 84. Stag, or Red Deer. Br. Zool. I. 
Cervus nobilis. Hirfch. Klein 34. Shazus travels, 243.^ 
quad. 23. CatejbyCarolin. App. xxxviii. Lazv~ 
C. Elaphus. C. cornibus ramo- fonCarolin. 123. Faunul. /mens. 
ris teretibus recurvatis. \Lin.JyJl, 

D. with long upright horns, much branched: 

flender and lharp brow antlers. Color of the flag 

generally a reddilh brown, with fome black about 

the face, and a black lift down the hind part of the 

neck and between the ftioulders. Grows to a large 

fize: one killed in the county of Aberdeen weighed 

18 ftone Scots, or 3141b. horns of the American 

ftags fometimes weigh 30 lb. and are above four 

feet high. 

Common to Europe, Barb ary. North of Afia and 

North America. Lives in herds: one male gene¬ 
rally fupreme in each herd. Furious and dangerous 

in rutting time. Seeks the female with a violent 

braying. Rutting feafon in Auguft. Begins to fhed 

its horns the latter end of February, or beginning of 

March ; recovers them entirely by July. Fond of 

the found of the pipe % will ftand and lifteA atten¬ 

tively. 

* Trawls up the Gambia, 305, 

E 
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tively. The account of the Cervina Seneftus*, or 

vaft longevity of the Stag, fabulous. Hinds go 

with young above eight months, bring one at a 
time, feldom two: fecure the young from the ftag, 

who would deftroy it. Flefti of thefe animals 

coarfe and rank: fkin ufeful for many purpofes: 

from the horns is extracted the celebrated fpirit of 
hartfhorn; but the horns of all other deer yield the 

fame fait. The Hippelaphus ** of the antients, 

only a large race of ftags, with longer hair on the 

neck, giving it the appearance of a mane. This is 

diftinguifhed by the French with the title of Cerf 

d'Ardenne; by the Germans, with that of Brand* 

hirtz. Under the fame variety may be alfo brought 

the Tragelaphus *, fo called from being more hairy 

than common f. 

Le Cerf de Corfe of M. de Buffon, vi. is the left 

fpecies, of a deep brown color. Vide p. 95. tab.xi. 

This may be the fame as the fmall kind of ftag, 

rather larger than the fallow deer, which Dr. Shaw 

fays is found in Barbary, whofe female the Moon 

call in derifion Fortafs, or Scald head, from having 

no horns J. In Ceylon, (as I have been informed 
by Mr. Loten) are two varieties of ftags; one of the 
common fize, the other 14 hands high, and are 

called there Elks. 

Du Halde, L 122. fpeaks of a fmall fort of ftag, 

* Juvenal Sat. xiv. 251. Pliny lib. viii. c. 33. Speaks of fome 
that were taken about 100 years before his time, with golden col¬ 
lars on their necks, which had been put on them by Alexander the 
Great. 

** Arijlot. Hift. An. lib. II. c. I. 
■f Gefner quad. 296. 
X Travels, 243. 

found 
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found in Sunnah, a province of China, not bigger 
than a common dog. 

Fallow deer Lanvfon Carol. 123. Dama virginiana Rail fyn. quad. 20. 
Vatejby App. xxxviii. Prate, 86. Ph. Tr. Abridg. ix. 86. Br. 
II. 50. Muf. AJhm. Muf. 

D. with fiender horns, bending very much forward : 

have numerous branches on the interior Tides •, no 

brow antlers : about the fize of the Englijh fallow 

deer : of a light color^ a cinereous brown : tail longer 

than that of the Englijh Buck: a quite diftindl fpecies, 

and peculiar to America. Are found in vail herds. 

Thofe near the fhores are lean and bad, and fubjedt 
to worms in their heads and throats. Are very refl- 

lefs ^ always in motion : not fierce : their fiefh dry \ 

but of the utmofl importance to the Indians, who 

dry it for their winter provifion. The fkins a great 

article of commerce, vail numbers annually im¬ 

ported from our colonies. Feed during hard win¬ 

ters on the mofs which hangs in long firings front 

the American trees, in the northern parts. 

Axis Plinii lib. viii. c.h. JBdon i6z. 
b'bf. 1 iq. (faem.) Rail fyn. quad. L’Axis de Bujfonj xi. 397. tab. 4 ' 
89. fpeckled deer Nieuhojf <voy. xxxviii. xxxix. 

)D. with fender trifurcated horns % the firfl branch 

near the bafe ; the fecorict near the top *, each point¬ 

ing upwards : fize of the fallow deer: of a light 

red color : the body beautifully marked with white 
fpots : along the lower part of the fides next the 

belly is a line of white : the tail long as that of a 

fallow deer $ red &bove, white beneath. 

E i 
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Common on the banks of the Ganges, and in the 

hies of Ceylon and Java; will bear our climate : 
breed in the Prince of Orange's menagery near the 

Hague: are very tame : have the fenfe of knelling : 

very exquifite: readily eat bread, but will refufe a 

piece that has been breathed on. 

41® Great jn the BritiJIj Mufeum is a pair of large horns, of the 

fame fnape with the former, and, like them, tri¬ 

furcated ; are very thick ftrong, and rugged; of 

a whitifh color, two feet nine inches long; two 

feet four inches between tip and tip. There is not 
in any of the catalogues the left hint of the place 

they come from ; or any hiftory relating to them. 

From their general appearance, feem to be of a 

fpecies different from the former, 

42. Porcine. D. with {lender trifurcated horns thirteen inches 

long; fix inches diftant at the bafe : head ten inches 

and a half long : body, from the tip of the nofe to 

the tail, three feet fix inches : height, from the 

ilioulders to the hoof, two feet two inches ; and 
about two inches higher behind : length of the tail 

eight inches : body thick and clumfy : legs fine and 

flender : color on the upper part of the neck, body 

and fides, brown; belly and rump, of a lighter 

color. 
In poffeffion of Lord Clive, brought from fome v 

part of India; called, from the thicknefs of their 

body. Hog Deer. 

Caprcs 
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: Caprea Plinii lib. xi. c. 37. tate bifida Lin. fyjl. 94. Radjur. 
Caprea, capreolus, Dorcas Gef- Faun. fuec. No. 43. 

| ner quad. 296. Le Cnevreuil de Buffon, vi. 289. 
Sarn Rzaczinfki Polon. 27. tab. xxxii. xxxiii. BriJJon quad. 
Cervus minimus Klein quad. 24. 61. Charlevoix N. France, v. 193. 
Faunul. /mens. Roebuck Br. Zool. I. 139. Bell’s 

; Cervus capreolus. C. cornibus F’rav. I. 200. Br. Muf. AJh. 
ramofis teretibus ere&is, fummi- Muf. 

D. with ftrong upright rugged trifurcated horns from 

fix to eight inches long: length, from nofe to tail, 

three feet nine inches : height before, two feet three 

inches : behind, two feet feven inches : tail, one 
inch : weight of a full grown buck near 60 lb. hair 

in fummer very fhort and fmooth •, ends of the hairs 

deep red, bottoms dark grey : in winter, very long 
and hoary at the tips, except on the back, where 

it is often very dark: the legs (lender , and below 

the firft joint of the hind legs is a tuft of long hair: 

rump, and underfide of the tail, white. 

Inhabits moft parts of Europe, as far north as 

Norway: found in Tart ary and China ; not in Africa. 

Uncertain whether this kind is found in N America* 

notwithstanding it is mentioned by Charlevoix: un¬ 
noticed by Lawfon and Catejhy« Frequent in the 

highlands of Scotland, but in no other part of Great 
Britain. 

Fond of mountainous wooded countries, brouzes 
very much, and during winter eats the young (hoots 

of fir and beech : is very aftive; lives in fmall fa¬ 

milies : brings two young at a time; conceals them 

from the buck : the flefh delicate, but never fat. 

E 3 

.Roe. 

Teutlama^ame 
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44.Mexican. Teutlalmagame Hernandez An. firms. Biche 'ties bois, barrens 
Mexic 324. France JEquin. 131. 
Cuguaca-apara ? MarcgraiyeBra- Clievreuil dd Amerique. de Buffon^ 
fil, 23$. Fife Bra/dy 97. vi. 210/243. ta^: xxxvii... 
Baieu Bancroft Guiana, 122. . Le Cariacou ? deBuffoUi xii. 324. 
Cervus major, corniculis brevif- 347. tab. xliv. 

D. with ftrong thick rugged horns, bending for¬ 

ward ; ten inches long ; nine between point and 

point; trifurcated in the upper part, one ered fnag 

about two inches above the bafe : by accident fub- 

jed to vary in the number of branches : head large : 

neck thick: eyes large, and bright: about the fize 

of the European Roe: color of the hair reddifh ; 

when young, fpotted with white. 

Inhabits MexicoGuiana, and Brafil; not only 

the internal parts of the country, but even the bor¬ 
ders of the plantations: the flefh inferior to that of 

European venifon. A fpecies very diftind from the 

Roe of the old continent. An accurate account of 

the hoofed quadrupeds, of the new continent, 

among the dejiderata of the Zoologift. 

In the Mufeum of the Royal Society is a pair of 

horns of feme animal of the Roebuck kind, fhyled 

by Grew * horns of the Indian Roebuck : they are 

fixteen inches long, and the fame between tip and 

tip *, are very thick, ftrong and rugged ; near the 

bafe of each is an upright forked branch; the 

ends bend forward, divide into tv/o branches, each 
furnifhed with numerous fnags. 

* Han lies. 24-, 

Cervus 
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Cervus Guineenfis. 0. grifeus fubtus nigricans. Muf. Fr. Ad. iz. 45 Grey. 
Un.fyfi. 94. 

An obfcure fpecies, doubtful whether a Deer, a 

Mufk, or female Antelope; for the horns were 
wanting in the animal defcribed by Linnaeus. 

Size of a cat; of a grey color: between the ears 

a line of black : a large black fpot above the eyes : 

on each fide the throat a line of the fame color 

pointing downwards : the middle of the breaft black: 

the fore legs and fides of the belly, as far as the 

hams, marked with black: ears rather long: under 

fide of the tail black. 

£ 4 *£ Without 
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** Without horns. 

VIII.MUSK. Two long tufks in the upper jaw. 

Eight fmall cutting teeth in the lower jaw; none in 

the upper. 

46. Tibet. Capreolus Mofchi. Gefner quad, lenberg, 339. 
695. Halde China, 1. 63. 324. Gre-id? 
Animal Mofchiferum Rail fyn. Mufeum, 21. 

127. Schrockius hift. Mofcbiy Molchus Mofchiferus. M. folli- 
I. tab. 1. culo umbilicali Lin.fyjl. 91. 
Animal Mofchiferum, Kabarga. Tragulus, fp. 5. LeMufc Brtjfm 

J Nov. c6m. Petrop. iv. $93. quad.6j. Klein quad. 18. 
Muik animal. Taverniers train. LeMuledeBuffonxii. 361. FaunuL 
II. 153. Le Bruns Trav. I. 116. jmens* 
Bell’s Trav. I. 249. II. 88. Strah- 

M. of the form of a roebuck : length three feet 

three inches, from the top of the fhoulders to the 

foies of the feet, two fpet three inches. From the 

top of the haunches to thofe of the hind feet, two 

feet nine inches. 

Upper jaw much longer than the lower, on each 

hde a fender tulk, near two inches long, very fhort 

on the inner edge, and hanging out quite expofed to 

view: in the lower jaw eight fmall cutting teeth; 

and in each jaw fix grinders : ears long and narrow, 

infide of a pale yellow, outfide deep brown: chin 

yellow: hair on the whole body, ereft, very long, 

and each marked with fhort waves from top to bot¬ 

tom : color near the lower part cinereous, black 

near the end; the tips ferruginous : hoofs fender 

and black ; fpurious hoofs of the fore feet very long: 

tail an inch long, hid in the hair: the ferotum of a 

bright 
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bright red color •, but the penis fo hid as fcarce to 

be difcovered. 

Female lefs than the male : nofe fliarper : wants 

the two tufks, and has two fmall teats. 

Inhabits the kingdom of Tibety the province 

of Mohang Mqng in China, Tonquin, and Bant an j 

about the lake Baikal, and near the rivers Jenefea, 

and Argun. Found from Lat. 60 to 44 or 45 ; 

but never wanders fo far fouth, except when forced 

thro’ hunger by great falls of fnow, when they 

migrate fouth to feed on com and new-grown rice. 

Inhabit naturally the mountains that are covered 

with pines : love folitude: avoid mankind. If 

purfued feek the higheft fummits, inaccelBble to 

men or dogs. 

That noted drug the mufk is produced from the 

male. It is found in a bag or tumor of the fize 

of a hen’s egg on the belly of that fex only. It is 

fitrnifhed with two fmall orifices % the largefl is ob¬ 

long, the other round ; the one is naked, the other 

covered with long hairs. The mufk is contained 

in this, for Mr. Gmelin tells us, that on fqueezing 

the tumor, the mufk was forced thro3 the apertures 

in form of a fat brown matter. The hunters cut 

off the bag and tie it up for fale ; but are very apt 

to adulterate the contents, by mixing other matter 

with it to encreafe the weight. Thefe animals muft 

be found in great plenty, for 'Tavernier fays, that 

he bought in one journey 7673 mufk bags. The 

mufk of Tibet is far fuperior to that of other places, 

and of courfe much dearer. The flefli of the males 

h much infe&ed with this drug, but is eaten by the 

Ruffians 
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Ruffians arid Tartars. It is ftrongeft in rutting 
time. 

Cuguacu-ete, Margrave Brafil. 123. 
235. Pifo Brafl. 97. Cervula furinamenfis, fubrubra 
Biche- de Guiane. des Marchais. albis maculis notata. Seb. Muf L 
III. 295. 71. tab. xliv. Klein quad. 22. 
Wirrebocerra, Bancroft Guiana. Brijfon quad. 67„ 

M. about the fize of a roebuck: ears four inches 

long : the veins very aparent: eye large and black ; 

noftrils wide: fpace about the mouth black : the 
hind legs longer than the fore legs: tail fnort: hair 

on the whole body fhort and fmooth : on the head 

and neck brown : the throat and lower part of the 

neck white : body and legs tawny: hoofs black. 

Inhabits Guiana and Brafil 3 are^excefliveiy timid, 

and moft remarkably a£tive, and fwift; like goats 

they can Hand with all their four legs placed toge¬ 

ther on the point of a rock. They are frequently 

feen fwimming the rivers, and at that time are eafily 

taken. The Indians hunt them, and their flefli is 

efteemed very delicate* The French of Guiana call 
them Biches or Does, becaufe notwithstanding their 

likenefs to deer, both fexes are without horns. 

M. de Buff on accufes Seba of an error, in placing 

this animal in Surinam; but the lait is vindicated 

by feveral authorities, who have had ocular proof 

of its exiftence in Guiana, &c» 

Merninna i 
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Mem'mna Knoxhijl. Ceylon. 21. de Buff on* xii. 315. PifTay Hamilton s 4^* Indian, 
'yoy, E. Indies. I. 261 „ 

M. length 1 foot 5 weight 5 lb, f ; of a cinereous 

olive color: throat, breaft and belly white : Tides 

and haunches (potted, and barred tranfverfely with 

white : ears large and open : tail very (hort. 

Inhabits Ceylon ^ a fine drawing of this animal 

was communicated to me by Mr. Lolen, late go** 

vernor in Ceylon. 

Le Chevrotain des Tndes. de Buff quad. 66. Tr. indicus.65. Klein 49« Guins&I 
fon, xii. 315. 341. xlii. xliii. 9#^. 21. 
Tragulus Guineenfis. Brijfon Mofchus pygmseus Lin.fyjl. 92. 

M. nine inches \ long : head, legs, and whole upper 

part of the body tawny: belly white : no fpurious 

hoofs : two very broad cutting teeth in the lower 

jaw: on each fide of them, three others very {len¬ 

der : in the upper jaw two fmall tufks: ears large : 

tail an inch long. In pofleffion of Mr. Guy of 

York Buildings, who faid it came from Guinea. 
M. de Buffon fays it is found in the Baft-Indies* 

The horns which Linn£us fays are fold as belong¬ 

ing to this animal are thofe of the Royal Antelope, 

p. 28. 
To this genus mud: be referred a large fpecies 

mentioned by Nieuhojf.\ p, 209, found in the ifle 

of Formofa, which he calls flags, lefs than ours, 

but without horns. 

No 
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DC.CAMEL. j^r0 cutting teeth in the upper jaw. Upper lip di¬ 

vided like that of a hare. Six cutting teeth in the 
lower jaw. 

Small hoofs. No fpurious hoofs, 

50.Arabian. otfAviXo? Ag&Qioz Arift. hi)1. Dromedary. RaiiJyn. quad. 143. 
An. lib. II. c. 1. _ Klein quad. 42. 
Camelus Arabicus Plinii lib. viii, Camelus Dromedarius. C. topho 
c. 18. _ dorfi unico. Lin.JyJl.gQ. . 
Camel called Hugiun Leo Afr. heDrome&Kire. de Bujfton, xii.211. 
338. tab. ’ll. BriJJ'on quad. 33. 
Camel us~ Dromas Gefner quad. Camel with one bunch. Pocoefti 
159. Pr. Alp. hijl. AEgypt. I. 223. trav. I. 207. Sbauds trav. 239. 
Camelus unico in dorfo gibbo, RuJePs hijl. Aleppo. 36. 57. PlaK 
feu Dromedarius. Camel, or ft edds journaly 82. 

- 

C. with a bunch on the back : head fmall: ears fhort: I 

neck long, flender and bending : height to the top 

of the bunch fix feet fix inches : hair foft: longed 

about the neck, under the throat, and about the > 

bunch: color of that on the protuberance dufky: 

on the other parts a reddifti afh color : tail long : 

the hair on the middle foft: on the Tides coarfe9 ; 

black and long: hoofs fmall: feet flat,, divided 

above, but not thro’: the bottom exceflively tough 
yet pliant: has fix callofities on the legs, one on 

each knee, one on the infide of each foreleg, on j 

the upper joint •, one on the infide of the hind leg, 

at the bottom of the thigh, another on the lower , 

part of the bread, the places that the animal reds 
on when it lies down. 

The riches of AYabia, from the time of Job to 

the prefent, the patriarch reckoned 6qqo camels 

among 
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i among his paftoral treafures •, the moderns eftimate 

their wealth by the numbers of thefe ufeful ani~ 

mals; without them great part of Afia and Africa 

would be wretched *, by them the foie commerce is 

carried thro’ arid and burning tra6ls, impaftible but 

by beafts which providence formed exprefsly for the 

fcorched deferts. Their foies are adapted to the 
fands they are to pafs over, their toughnefs and 

fpungy foftnefs preventing them from cracking. 

Their great powers of fuftaining abftinence from 

drinking, enables them to pafs over unwatered 

tradts for feven or eight days without requiring the 

left liquid ; Leo Africanus fays for fifteen. They 

can difcover water by their fcent at half a league’s 

diftance, and after a long abftinence will haften 

towards it, long before their drivers perceive where 

it lies. 

Their patience under hunger is fuch, that they 

will travel many days fed only with a few dates, or 

fome final! balls of bean or barley-meal ; or on the 

miferable thorny plants they meet with in the de¬ 

ferts. 

The largeft kind will carry a load of 1000 or 

1200lb. weight. They kneel down to be loaded; 

but rife the moment they find the burthen equal to 

their ftrength : they will not permit an ounce more 

to be put on : are moft mild and gentle, at all 

times, but when they are in heat: during that pe¬ 

riod, are feized with a fort of madnefs, that it is 

unfafe to approach them : are not prevailed on to 
quicken their pace by blows; but go freely if gent¬ 

ly treated, and feem enlivened by the pipe, or any 

roufick. 
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mufick. In winter they are covered with long hair* 

which falls off in the fpring, and is carefully gaf 

thered, being wove into fluffs, and alfo cloths to 

cover tents. In fummer their hair is fhort. Before i 

the great heats the owners fmear their bodies, to j 

keep off the flies. The Arabs are very fond of the 
Belli * of young camels. The milk of thefe ani¬ 

mals is their principal fubfiftence ; and the dung of 

camels is the fuel ufed by the Caravans in the tra¬ 

vels over the deferts. 

There are varieties among the camels. The Turk¬ 

man is the largeft and ftrongeft. The Arabian is 

s hardy. What is called the Dromedary, Mai- 

hary, and Raguahl, is very fwift. The common 

fort travel about 30 miles a day. The laft, which 

has a lefs bunch, and more delicate fhape, and alfo 

much inferior in fize, never carries burdens; but 

is ufed to ride on. In Arabia, they are trained for 

running matches : and in many places, for carrying 

couriers, who can go above ioo miles a day. on 

them, and that for nine days together,** over burn¬ 

ing deferts unhabitable by any living creature. The 

Cbinefe call thefe fwift camels, expreffively, Fong 

Kyo to, or camels With feet of the wind. The Afri¬ 

can camels are the mold hardy, having more diflant 

and more dreadfull deferts to pais over than any 

of the others, from Numidia to the kingdom of 

Ethiopia. She Chin, a Chinefe phyfician, fays, that 

camels are found wild N. W. of his country f. 

* Athenaus relates, that the Per/ian monarchs had whole camels 
■ferved up to their table. Lib. iv. p. 130, as the Romans had whole 
boars. 

** Leo Afr. 338. 
t Du Halde China II. 225 < 

KapriXof 
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KxfWhos BtZKTgos Ar;Jl, bifl. bus, feu Ba&rianus. Rail jyn. gj.Bactrja^j 
An. II. c. I. _ quad. 145. 
CamelusBa6lnanusP/i«zz/i^.viii. Camelus Ba&rianus. C. dorfi. 
(. 18. tophis duobus Lin.fyfl. go. Klein 
Camel called Becheti Leo Afr. quad. 41. 
338. Le Chameau de Buffon xi. 211. 
Camelus Gefner quad. 150. Pr. tab. xxii. Briflbn quad. 32. 
Alp. bifl. AKgypt. I. 223. tab. 13. Perfian camel RtiJJeVs bifl. Aleppo, 
Camelus duobus in dorfo tuberi- 57, 

C. with two bunches on the back ; in all other re- 
fpedts like the preceding; of which it feems to be a 

meer variety, and is equally adapted for riding or 

carrying loads. 

It is found only in Afia, and even there is rare, 

the breed being almoft confined to fome parts of 

Perfia and the fouthern parts of Partary. They do 

not differ in their nature or manners from the other 

kind. 
Camels have been introduced into Jamaica and 

Barbadoes but, for want Qf knowlege of their 

diet and treatment, have in general been of very 

little fervice ff. 

f Brown's hij}, Jamaica, 488, Ligotfs bifl. Barbadoes, 5%, 

Ovk 
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52. Llama. Ovis Peruana Hernandez, An. Mex. Wood*s voyage in Damplers, IV. g^» 
660. Marcgrave Brajil, 243. Camelus Glama- C. corpore lx* 
Huanucu-Llama. deLaet. 328. vi, topho pe&orali. Lin. fyfi: 91. 

Allo-camelus Scaiigeri. Ovis In- Camelus Peruvianus Gla??iadi&us 
dica Gefner quad. 149. RatiJyn. quad. 145. 
Llama. O'Valle chile. Churchill's Le Lama de Bujfon xiii. 16. 
Coll 44, 45. Guanaco ibid. Camelus pilis breviffimis. I-e 
Ciezas "Travels, 232. 233. Chameau de Perou. Briffon quad. 
Frezier s voy. 154* Feuillee obf. 34. 
Peru, 23. ' Ulloas voy. I. 478. Camelus fpurius Klein quad. 42. 

C. with an almoft even back, fmall head, fine black 

eyes, and very long neck, bending much, and very 

protuberant* near the junction with the body : in 

a tame Hate, with fmooth fhort hair *, in a wild ftate, 

with long coarfe hair ** ^ white, grey and ruffet, 

difpofed in fpots. According to Hernandez, yel- 

lowifh, with a black line from the head along the 
top of the back to the tail, and belly white. The 

fpotted may poffibly be the tame; the laft, the wild 

Llamas. The tail ihort: the height from four to 

four feet and a half: length, from the neck to the 

tail, fix feet. The carcafs, diverted of fkin and 
offals, according to the editor of Mr. Biron's voy¬ 

age, weighed 200 lb. in general the ill ape exactly 

refembles a camel, only it wanted the dorfal bunch. 

It is the camel of Peru and Chili; and before the 

arrival of the Spaniards, was the only beaft of bur¬ 

then known to the Indians. It is as mild, as gentle, 

and as tractable. We find, that before the intro- 
* 

* Matthiolus obferved, at the point of this protuberance, a fort 
of impollume, with matter diftilling from it. This I fufpe£t to be 
accidental; for the animal he faw was one fhewn in Germany. Vide 
Marcgrave, 243. No writer, who defcribed the Llama in its native 
country, mentions this circumftance. 

** Ulloa. I. 479. 

duftion 
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^uclion of mules *, they were ufed by the In¬ 

dians to plow the land; that at prefent they ferve to 

carry burthens of about ioolb. that they go with 
great gravity, and, like their SpaniJJo mailers, no¬ 

thing can prevale on them to change their pace. 
They lie down to be loaden; and when wearied, 

no blows can provoke them to go on. Feuillee fays? 

they are fo capricious, that if Itruck, they inftantly 

fquat down, and nothing but carelfes can induce 

them to rife. When angry, have no other method 

of revenging injuries than by fpitting, and they can 

ejaculate their faliva to the dillance of ten paces ; 

if it falls on the Hein, it raifes an itching and a 

reddilh fpot. Their flefh is eaten, and faid to be 

as good as mutton. The wool has a Hrong -dis¬ 

agreeable fcent. They are very fure-footed; there¬ 

fore ufed to carry the Peruvian ores over the rug- 

gedeft hills and narrowed; paths of the Andes. They 

inhabit that vail chain of mountains, their whole 

length, to the flraits of Magellan \ but, except 

where thofe hills approach the fea, as in Patagonia, 

never appear on the coafts. Like the camel, they 

have powers of abftaining long from drink, fome- 

times for four or live days : like that animal’s, their 

food is coarfe and trifling. 

As every domeltic animal has, or had its fcock 

or origin in a wild Hate, we believe the Llama and 

the Guanaco to be the fame. The Llama is de¬ 

ferred as the iargeft of the two domeltic animals 

the Peruvians haye ; for, except that, they knew no 

* Ovalle 44. 

F other 
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other than the congenerous Pacos. We find two 

animals fimilar to thefe, wild 5 the larger, or Gua- 

ntco, may be fuppofed to be a favage Llama ; the 

leffer, or Vicunna, to be the Pacos in a ftate of na¬ 

ture : the brief defcriptions we have left us of each, 

give us little room to doubt but that the difference 

of color and hair arifes only from culture. 

In a wild ftate they keep in great herds in the 

higheft and fteepeft parts of the hills •, and while 

they are feeding, one keeps- centry on the pinnacle 

of fome rock : if it perceives the approach of any 

one, it neighs •, the herd takes the alarm, and goes 

off with incredible fpeed. They out-run all dogs; 

fo there is no other way of killing them but with a 

gun. They are killed for the fake of their fiefii 

and their hair •, for the Indians weave the laft into 

cloth *• From the form of the parts of generation, 

in both fexes, no animal copulates with fuch diffi¬ 

culty : it is often the labor of a day, Antequam 

a Hum ipfum venereum incipiant, et abfolvant. 

53. Pacos. Pacos Hernandez, 663. Paco, Peruvianum lanigerujn, Pacos 
vicunna deLaet. 328. 329. Cieza. diftum. Raiijyn. quad. 147. 
233. . Camelus lamger. Klein, quad. 42, 
Ovis chilenlis. Marcgra-ve 244. Le Paco. deBuffonx.iii. 16. 
Wood's <voy. Dampier, iv. 95. Cameluspilisprolixis totocorpore 
Narborougb’s <voy. 32. veftitus, Le vigogne. BriJJonquad, 

Vicunna, Alpaques. Freziers 35. _ 
<voy. 1C3,154. Ulloa's <voy. I. 479. Camelus Pacos. C. tophisnullis, 
Camelus feu Camelo congener cjorpore lanato. Lin.fyji. 91. 

C. with the body covered with long and very fine 

wool, of the color of dried rofes, or a dull purple : 

the belly white: in a tame ftate : varies in color 2 

"* De laet. 320, Hernandez, 662. 

lhaded 
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Hiaped like the former, but much lefs; the leg of 

one I faw was about the fize of that of a buck. 

Are of the fame nature with the preceding: in- 

inhabit the fame places, but are more capable of 

fupporting the rigor of froft and fnow: they live 

in vaft herds j are very timid, and excefiively fwift: 

fometimes the Guanacoes aflociate with them. The 

Indians take the Pacos in a Arrange manner: they 

tie cords with bits of wool or cloth hanging to them, 

above 3 or 4 feet from the ground, crofs the nar¬ 

row paffes of the mountains, then drive thofe ani¬ 

mals towards them, which are fo terrified by the 

flutter of the rags as not to dare to pafs, but hud¬ 

dling together, give the hunters opportunity to kill 

with their flings as many as they pleafe. The tame 

ones will carry * from 50 to 751b. 

T'hefe animals yield a Bezoar: IVafer ** fays he 

has taken thirteen out of the ftomach of a Angle 

beaft : they were ragged and of feveral forms, feme 

round, fome oval, others long : they were green at 
firft, but changed to afli colon 

* Brewer's <voy. chile in Churchill, I. 511. 
** Wafer's <voy, in D ampler, III. 384. 

F 2 Cutting 
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X. HOG. 

54. Common. 

Cutting teeth in both jots. 

(Wild). Sus fera, aper Pliniilib. (Dame). Sus. Gefner quad. 872. 
viii. c $ 1. Gefner quad. 918. Raiifyn. quad. Q2. 
Sus agreitis live aper, wild boar Schwein. Klein quad. 25. 
or Twine. Raiifyn. quad. 96. Le Cochon. de Bvffon v. 99. Le 
Wieprz lefny, Dzik. Rzaczynjki verrat. tab. xvi. 
Polon. 213. Sus caudatus, auriculis oblongis, 
Wild Scnwein. Klein quad. 25. acutis, cauda pilofa. Brijfon quad. 
Le Sangher. de Buffon v. 99. tab. 74. 
xiv.; Sus fcrofa. S. dorfo antice fetofo, | 
Sus caudatus, auriculis Brevibus, caudapilofa. Lin.Jyf. 102. Swiin. 
fubrotundis, caudapilofa. Brijfon Faun. fuec.No. 21. Br.fool. I. 
quad. 7 5, 41. 
Sus aper. Lin.fyf. 102. 

H. with the body covered with briftles: two large 
tuflcs above and below : in a wild ftate, of a dark 

brinded color, and beneath the briftles is a foft curled 

fiiort hair: the ears ihort, and a little rounded. 

Tame : the ears long, fharp pointed, and douching: 

the color generally white, fometimes mixed with 

other colors. 

In a tame ftate, univerfal, except in the frigid 

zones, and Kamtfchatka*, and fuch places where 

the cold is very fevere. Since its .introduclion into 

America, by the Europeans, abounds to excels in 

the hot and temperate parts. Found wild in moft 

part of Europe, except the Britijh ides, and the 

countries N. of the Baltic: in Afia, from Syria to 

the borders of the lake Baikal**: in Africa, on the 

coaft of Barb ary. In the forefts of S. America -f- are 

vaft droves, which derive their origin from the Euro- 

* Hif. Kamtf. 108. ** BelFs traoj. I. 279. 

f Des Marchais <voy. III. 312, Gumilla orenoque II. 4. 

pean 
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-pean kind relap fed into a date of nature, and are 

what Mr. Bancroft, in his hiftory of Guiana, 12 6, def- 

cribes as a particular fpecies, by the name of War- 
ree. Cannot bear exceflive cold: inhabit wooded 

countries: very fwift: a dupid, ina&ive, drowfy 

animal, fond of wallowing in the mud to cool its 

furfeited body : greedy, - voracious, but not indis¬ 

criminate in the choice of its food; has been found 

to eat 72 fpecies of plants, rejedt 171 ; very fond 

of various roots: fo brutal as to eat its own off- 

fpring. Ufefull in America, by clearing the coun¬ 
try of rattie-fnakes, which it devours with fafety: 

redlefs in high winds: has a natural difpofition to 

grow fat: is very prolific, brings fometime 20 young 

at a time : its flefli of vad ufe, takes fait the bed 

of any *, furnimes our table with various delicacies j 

brawn, peculiar to the Englijh. The Romans made 

a difh 

Of the fwelling unftuous Paps 

Of a fat pregnant Sow, newly cut off. 

& Guinea. Porcus guineenfis. tofo, cauda longitudine pedum 
Marcgrave Brafil. 230. Raiifyn. Bin. Jyjt. 10$. 

. quads6. Le L°chol dZ Guinea de Buff,m 
Sus porcus. S. dorfo poftice fe- xv* I4°- Brijfon quad. 76. 

H. with a leffer head than the common kind : very 
long, (lender, and fharp pointed ears: tail hang¬ 

ing down to the heels, without hairs : the body co¬ 

vered with fhort red (hining hairs, but about the 

heck and lower part of the back a little longer: no 

bridles •: a domedic variety of the common kind, 

* Alchymifl A SI. ii, Sc. ii. 
f 3 P Chinese, 
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@ Chinese, Sus chirieriiis. Lin. 
fyjf. 102. Brijfonqnad. 75. 

Le cochon de Siam, tie Bujfon v* 

99. tab. xv. 
Javan Hog. Kolben Cape L 

H. with the belly hanging almoft to the ground : 

legs fhort: tail reaching to the heels : the body ge¬ 

nerally bare, as is the cafe in general with the fwine 
of India. 

y. H. with undivided hoofs, only a variety of the 
common kind, 

Engalla. Sorrento s *vby. in Church- fbecil fafc. IL I. tab. I. Blacourt 
hill. 1.667. Barbot. 48 j.Dampler s hifi. Madagascar, c 11. 
<voy? I. 320. Sus ^Ethiopicus* S. facculomolll 
African wild boar. Adanforis<voy, fub oculis. Lin.JyJl. App. Tom. III. 
s 39. Deflandes Martyns mem. Acad. 223. 
v. 386. # . Sanglier du cap vert, de Buffon 
Sus iEthiopicus, Hardlooper. xiv* 409. xv. 148. AJhm. Muf. 
Fallas mifcel. zooL 16. tab. 11. 

H. with fmall tulks in the lower jaw£ ; very large 

ones in the upper *, in old boars bending up to* 

wards the forehead, in form of a femidrcle * no 

foreteeth: nofe broad, depreflfed, and almoll of a 
horny hardnefs: head very large and broad: be¬ 

neath each eye a hollow, formed of loofe fkin, very 

foft, and wrinkled j under thefe a great lobe or 
wattle, lying almoll horizontal, broad, flat, and 

rounded at the end, placed fo as to intercept the 

View of any thing below from the animal. 

Be een thefe and the mouth on each tide a hard 

callous protuberance: mouth fmall: ikin dufky: 
briftles 
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briftles difpofed in fafciculi, of about five each; 

longeft between the ears, and on the beginning of 

the back, and but thinly difperled on the reft of the 

back. 
Ears large and {harp pointed, infide lined with 

long whitifti hairs : tail {lender and flat; does not 

reach lower than the thighs, and covered with hairs 

difpofed in fafciculi. 

Body longer, and legs fhorter than in the com¬ 

mon fwine : its whole length 4 feet 9 inches *, height 

before 2—2 ; but in a wild ftate grows to an enor¬ 

mous fize. 

I faw this animal, 1765, at the Prince of Orange's 

menagery near the Hague it was young, and pro¬ 

bably had not its full number of teeth; 1 imagine 

fo, as the head of a boar from Cape Verd, defcribed 

byM de Buff on-, and jaws of another preferved in 

the Afhmolean Mufeum, at Oxford, evidently of the 

fame fpecies with this, had in the upper jaw two cut¬ 

ting teeth ; and in the lower fix ; and in each were 

fix grinders, the fartheft of them very large. 

Thefe animals inhabit the hotteft parts'of Africa, 

from Senegal to Congo, alfo the ifland of Madagafo 

car*. We know little of their nature, but they 

are reprefented as very fierce and fwift; and that 

they will not breed either with the domeftic or Chi- 

nefe fow, for that at the Hague killed one of the 

laft, and treated the other very roughly, which for 

experiment were turned to it **. 

* Ces fangliers, principalement les mafles, ont deux comes a 
coftez de nez qui font comme deux callofitefc, Flacourt bijl. Madag. 
IS** 

m Vofmaer Monogr% 
F 4 Quauhtk 
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56.Mexican 
, ‘ - ‘ 

Quaulitla coymatl. Quapizotl. II. 876. 
aper mexicanus Hernandez an. Pecary. Wafer svqy.Dampler III* 
mex. 637. 328. iv. 48. 'Rogers voy. 345. _ j 
Hogs with navels on their backs. Des March ah yuoy. III. 312. Gum#- j 
'Purcbas’s'PUgr, III. §68. 966. la orenoqueW. 6. Bancroft Guiana. 
Tajacu.. Ptfo Brafil 98. Barrere 124. de Buffon x. 21. tab. iii. iv. ; 
France cequin. 161. • Seb. muf.l. 177. 
Tajacu, Caaigora. Marcgra<ve Javaris Rochfort Antilles I. 285. 
Brafil. 229. Gajalle chile Church- bus ecaudatus, folliculum icho- > 
bill. III. 2. rofum in dorfo 'gerens. Brijfon i 

Tajacu feu aper mexicanus mof- 77. 
chiferus. Raiifyn. quad. 77. Sus dorfo cyftifero, cauda nulla. I 
Mexican tnulfc hog. Pb.fr. abr. S. Tajacu. Lin.Jyf. 103. 

H. with four cutting teeth above, fix below •, two 

tufks in each jaw thofe in the upper jaw pointing 

down, and little apparent when the mouth is fliort; 

the others hid : length from nofe to the end of the 

rump about three feet: head not fo taper as in com¬ 

mon fwine : ears fhort and ere£t: body covered 

with bridles, dtonger than thofe of the European 

kind, and more like thofe of a hedge-hog ; they are 

dufky, furrounded with rings of whitey thofe on 

the top of the neck and back are near five inches 

long, grow fhorter on the fides • the belly almoft 

naked : from the fhoulders to the bread is a band of 

white : no tail: on the lower part of the back is a 

gland, open at the top, difeharging a foetid icho¬ 

rous liquor j this has been midakenly called a na¬ 

vel 
Inhabits the hotted parts of S. America, and 

feme of the Antilles: lives in the foreds on the 

mountains: not fond of mire or marfhy places: 

lefs fat than the comm, a hog: goes in great droves ; 

are very fierce : will fight ftoutly with the beads ©f 

' prey: 
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prey : the Jaguar, or American leopard is its mor¬ 

tal enemy; often the body of that animal is found 

with feveral of tbefe hogs {lain in combat. Dogs 

1 will fcarce attack it: if wounded will turn on the 

hunter. Feeds on fruits and roots, on toads, and 

all manner of ferpents, and holding them with the 

fore-feet' Ikins them with great dexterity." Is reck¬ 

oned very good food ; but all writers agree that the 

dorfal gland muft be cut out as foon as the animal is 

killed, or the 'flefh will become fo infeded as not to 

be eatable. The Indian name of this fpecies is Pa- 

-quiras*, from whence feems to be derived that of 

■Pec ary. 

Aper in India See. Plinii lib. viii. 

'•*2- , 
Of Mian an. lib. 
xviii. c. io. 
Baby-rouJTa. Bontius India. 61. 
Gre-zvs Mufeum. 27. Raiifyn. quad. 

6. Klein quad. zq. Seb. Muf. I. 
o. tab. CO. Valentyn Amboin. III. 

268. 
Strapge hog. Purchases Pilgr. II. 
US93. v. 566. Nieuhojj\ <voy. 19$. 

S as dentibus duobus caninis fron- 
ti innatis. S. Babyruila. Linfyfi. 
104. 

Sus caudatus, dentibus caninis 
fuperioribus, ab origine fiirfum 
verfis, arcuatis, cauda floccoia. 
Brijfon quad. yb. 
Le Babiroima. de Bufon'xii. 379. 
tab. xlv 111. Br. muf. AJhm. 
muf. 

57' Indian. 

H. with four cutting teeth in the upper, fix in the 

lower jaw 5 ten grinders to each jaw; in the lower 

jaw two tufks pointing towards the eyes, and Hand¬ 

ing near eight inches out of their fockets from 

two fockets on the outfide of the upper jaw, two 

other teeth, twelve inches long, bending like horns, 

their ends almolt touching the forehead : ears fmall, 

ered, flxarp pointed : along the back are fome weak 

* Gumilla. 

briftles: 
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briftles: on the reft of the body only a fort of" wool* 

fuch as is on lambs : the tail long, ends in a tuft, 

and is often twilled : the body plump and fquare % 

not of the elegant form that Bontius and Nieuhoff 

give it; as appears by an original drawing Mr. 

Loten favored me with. 

Inhabits Buero, a fmall ifle near Amboina : it is 

alfo found in Celebes, but neither on the continent 

of Afia, or Africa % what M. de Buffon takes for it, 

is the ^Ethiopian boar. Is fometimes kept tame in 

the Indian illes : live in herds: have a very quick 

fcent: live on herbs and leaves of trees; never ra¬ 

vage gardens like other fwine: their flefliwell-tafted: 

when purfued and driven to extremities, rulh into 

the fea, fwim very well, and even dive, and pafs 

thus from ifle to ifle: in the forefts often reft their 

head, by hooking their upper tulks on fome bough *• 

The tulks, from their form, ufelefs in fight. 

* The natural hiftory of this animal is taken from Valentin's hiJK 
of the Eaft Indies, from si tranflatiori Mr, Loten was fo obliging to 
communicate to me. 
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With one, fometimes two, large horns on the nofe. 

Each hoof cloven into three parts. 

Rhinoceros. Plinii lib. viii. c. 20. 
Gefner quad. 842. Rail fin. quad. 
122. Klein quad. 26. Grezv’s mu- 

feum, 29. Worm mu]r. 336. de Baf¬ 
fin, xi. 174. tab. vii. Brijfonquad. 
78. Ph. Tr. Abr. ix* 93. Kolben II. 
101. 

Rhinoceros or Abbados. Linfect- 

Two horned. TJrfus cornu 
gemino. Martialfpefiac. ep. 22. 
Pb. Tr. Abr. ix. 100. xi. 910. 
Ph. Tr. <voL lvi. 32. tab. 2, 

tan Itin. 56. Purchases Pitgr. T.T. 
1001. 1773. Pontius India. 50. 
Borri hjft. Cochin-China. 797. Voy. 
Congo Churchill I. 668. Z)# Halde 
China. I. 120. Fannul Sinens. 
Rhinoceros unicornis. Lin.fijl. 
104, Ed<w. 221. Br.muf. AJhnu 
muf. 

Flacourt hift. Madag. 395. deBuffon 
xi, 186. Lobo Abifs. 230. 
Rhinoceros bicornis. Lin. fi/L 
1O4. Br. muf. 

Rh. with a fingle horn, placed near the end of the 

nofe, fometimes three feet and a half long, black, 

and fmooth: the upper lip long, hangs over the 

lower, ends in a point, is very pliable, and ferves to 

colled: its food, and deliver it into the mouth : the 

noftrils placed tranfverfely: the ears large, ered, 

pointed : eyes fmall and dull : the fkin naked, 

rough, Gr tuberculated, lying about the neck in 

vaft folds ; there is another fold from the flioulders 

to the forelegs; another from the hind part of the 

back to the thighs : the fkin fo thick and fo ftrong 

as to turn the edge of a fcymeter, and refift a muf* 

ket ball: llender, flatted at the end, covered on 

the fides with very ft iff thick black hairs : the belly 

hangs low : the legs fliort, ftrong and thick: the 

hoofs divided into three parts, each pointing for* 
ward. 

XI. RHINO¬ 
CEROS, 

58. One- 
HORNED. 

Thofe 
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Thofe which have been brought to Europe have; \ 

been young and final!: Bontius lays, that in 'refpe£bf 

tb bulk of body, they equal the elephant,- but ares 

lower on account of the ihortnefs of the legs. 

Inhabits Bengal, Siam, Cochin-China, Epuangfi in 

China, the ilies of Java, and Sumatra, Congo, An- I 

gcla^ ^Ethiopia, and the country as low as the Cape : j 

loves ill ad y forefts, the neighbourhood of rivers, 

and marfhy places : fond of wallowing in to ire like 

the hog ; is faid by that means to give .(belter in the i 

folds of its fkin to fcorpions, centipes, and Other 

infedbs. Is a folitary animal: brings one young at | 

a time, very follicitous about it: quiet and inoften- 

five ; but provoked, furious : very fwift, and very l 

dangerous : I knew a gentleman who had his belly 

ripped up by one, butfurvived the wound. Is dull 

,of fight ; but has a moil exquiiite fcent: feeds on 

Vegetables, particularly fhrubs, broom, and thiilles: 

grunts like a hog: is faid to confort with the tiger; ; 

a fable, founded on their common attachment to 

the fides of rivers, and on that account are feme- j 

times found near each other. Are faid when it has j; 
hung down a man, to lick the fiefh quite from the ! 
bone with its rough tongue ; this very doubtfull; 

that which wounded the gentleman retired inftantly 

after the ilroke. 

Its flefh is eaten ; Kolhen fays it is very good : the j 

,fkin, the fiefi, hoofs, teeth, and very dung, ufed ; 

in India medicinally ; the horn is in great repute as 

an antidote againil poifon *, efpecially that of a 

'* It was not every horn that had this virtue: fome were held very ; 
fcheap, while others take a vail price. 

v virgin i 
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virgin' Abbada \ cups are made of them. Found 

fometimes with % double horns : Martial alludes to 

a variety of this kind by hi sUrfus cornu gemino. 

Is the unicorn of Holy writ, and of the antients; 

the Oryx and Indian afs of Ariftotle **, who fays 

it has but one horn; his informers might well 

compare the clumfy fhape of the Rhinoceros to that 

of an afs, fo that the philofopher might eafily be 

induced to pronounce it a whole footed animal. 

This was alfo the bos unicornis and fera monoceros of 

Pliny + ; both were of India, the fame country with 

this animal; and in his account of the monoceros, 
he exadlly deicribes the great black horn and the 

hog-like tail. The unicorn of holy writ has all 

the properties of the Rhinoceros, rage, untameable- 

nefs, great iwiftnefs, and great ftrength. 

It was known to the Romans in very early times : 

its figure is among the animals of the Prcenefiine * 

pavement. Auguftus introduced one into the fhews J, 

on his triumph over Cleopatra \ and there is extant 

a coin of Domitian, with a double-horned Rhinoceros 

on it §. 
The combats between the Elephant and Rhinor- 

ceros, a fable, derived from Pliny. 

* Hamilton, in his yoyage to the Eajr Indies, I. 8. fays, that he 
faw brought from Natal, m.Africa, three, horns growing from one 
root; the longeft 18, the next 12, and the third 8 inches long. 

** HiJt. Anrlib. il. r. 1. 
t Lib. viii. c. 21. 
X Dion. CaJJius, lib. $ 1 „ 
4 fb. xi, 913. 
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XII. HIPPO- 
POT AME. 

Four cutting teeth in each jaw : two tufks in each* 

Each hoof divided into four parts. 

5qTIippopo- 
TAM.E, 

Itttto; 7totoc[jaos Ariftot. hi ft. An. 
lib. II. c. 7. 

us Plinii, lib. viii. Hippopotami 
c. 20. 
Belon obf. 104. des Poiffons 19, 20. 
Gejher quad. 493. Radzwil iter 
Hierofol. 142. Ran fyn, quad. 123. 
River horfe, or Hippopotamus, 
Grew s Mufeum, 14. tab. I. Lu- 
dolph. JEthiop. 60. 
Cneropotamus et Hippopotamus 
Projp. Alp. bijl. JEgypty I. 243. 
Sea horfe Leo Afr. 344. Sea oxe 
ibid. Lobo Abiff. 105. Kolben. Cape. 
XI. 129. 
Hippopotamus, or Behemoth. 

Shaw’s rAraru. Suppl. 87. 
Sea horfe Dampler’s Voy.II. 104. 
Adanfon’s Voy. 133. Moore’s Foy. 
Gambia, 105, 188, 216. River- 
Paard. Houttuyn Nat. bijl. III. 
405. tab. 28. 
Water Elephants. Barbot Foy. 
Guinea, 113, 73. 
Hippopotamus pedibus quadri- 
lobis. H. amphibius. Lin. JyJl. 
101. Haffelquifl iter, 201. Klein £uad. 34. 
,’Hippopotame de Buff on, XII, 

22. tab. hi. Briffon quad. 83. 
Br. Muf. AJhm. Muf. 

H. with four cutting teeth in each jaw •, thofe in the 

lower jaw fir ait and pointing forward, the two mid- 

dlemoft the longeft: four tufks; thofe in the upper 

jaw fhort; in the lower, very long and truncated 

obliquely : head of an enormous fize: its mouth 

vaftly wide: the ears fmall and pointed, lined 

within very thickly with fhort fine hairs : the eyes 

and noftrils fmall, in proportion to the bulk of the 

animal: on the lips are fome flrong hairs fcattered 

in patches here and there : the hair on the body is 

very thin, of a whitifh color, and fcarce difcernible 

at firft fight: there is no mane on the neck, as 

fome writers feign; only the hairs on that part are 
rather thicker: the fkin is very thick and flrong, 

and of a dufky color: the tail is about a foot long, 

taper, comprefled and naked: the hoofs are di¬ 

vided 
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vided into four parts : but notwithstanding it is an 

amphibious animal, are unconnected by mem¬ 

branes : the legs fhort and thick. 
In bulk, it is fecond only to the Elephant: the 

length of a male has been found to be feventeen 

feet; the circumference of its body fifteen; its 

height near feven ; the legs near three •, the head 

above three and a half; its girth near nine. HajfeU 

quift fays, its hide is a load for a Camel. 
Inhabits the rivers of Africa, from the Niger to 

the Cape of Good Hope. Found in none of the 
African rivers which run into the Mediterranean, 

except the Nile, and even there only in the upper 

/Egypt *9 and in the fens and lakes of y!Ethiopia, 

which that river paffes through : is a mild and gentle 

animal, unlefs it be provoked : inhabits equally the 

land and the water: during night, leaves the rivers 

to graze, and does great damage to the fugar canes , 

and plantations of rice and millet; it alfo feeds on 

the roots of trees, which it loofens with its great 

teeth; and will prey on fmall fifh: it is a clumfy 

animal on the land, walks flowly ; but when pur- 

fued, takes to the water, plunges in and finks to 

the bottom, and is feen walking there at full eafe ; 

it often rifes to the furface, and remains with its 

head out of water, frequently making a bellowing 

noife that may be heard at a vail diflance : if 

wounded, will rife and attack boats or canoes with 

* Dr, Shaw fays, that the prelent race of JEgyptians are not even 
acquainted with this animal; none ever appearing below the ca¬ 
taracts of the Nile. It was not fo formerly ; for Radzi-vil relates, 
that- he faw and fhot at four near Drnktta, Hajfdquifl confirms the 
account of our countryman. 
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great fury, and often fink them by biting large 

pieces out of the fides, and frequently people are 

drowned by them *, for they are as bold in the wa¬ 

ter, as they are timid on land : are moft numerous 

high up the rivers; very rarely found near their 
mouths : fleep on fhoals of fand in the midft of the 

fire am. 
They , are capable of being tamed. Belon fays, 

he has feen one fo gentle, as to be let loofe out of 

a liable, and fed by its keeper, without attempting 

to injure any one. They are generally taken in pit 

falls, and the poor people eat the flefli. In fome 

parts, the natives place boards, full of fharp irons, 

in the corn grounds ; which thefe beafts ftrike into 

their feet, fo Become an eafy prey. Sometimes they 

are ftruck in the water with harpoons fallened to 

cords *, and ten or twelve canoes are employed in 

the chafe *: The teeth are moft remarkably hard, 

even harder than ivory, and much lefs liable to 

grow yellow. Des.Marchais** fays, that the den- 

tifts prefer them for the making of falfe teeth. 

The ikin, when dried, is ufed to make bucklers, 

and is of an impenetrable hardnefs’. 

A herd of females has but a Angle male: they 

bring one young at a time, and that on the land, 

but fuckle it in the water. Among other errors re¬ 

lated of them, that of their enmity with the Croco- 

* Purchases Pilgr. II. 1544. Hajfelquift gives a ftrange account of 
another method of taking them. The natives lay a great heap of 
peas in the places the Hippopotame frequents: it eats greedily 5 
then growing thirfty, drinks immoderately j the peas in its belly 
fwell, the animal burfts, and is found dead. p. 188. Engl. Ed. 

II. HQ- 
diU< 
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diler an eye-witnefs declaring he had feen them 

fwimining together without any difagreement 

Is the Behemoth of Job : known to the Romans : 

Scaarus treated the people with the fight of five 

Crocodiles and one Hippopotame **, during his adile- 

fhip; and exhibited them in a temporary lake. Au~ 

guftus produced one at his triumph over Cleopatra f. 
An antient writer afierts, that J thefe animals were 

found in the Indus *, which is not confirmed by any 

modern traveller. 

* Purcba?s Pilgr. II. 1544, 1568. 
** Plinii lib. viii. c. 26. 
f Dion. Coffins> lib. 51. 
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XHL T A- 
PIIR. 

60. Lon c- 
SOSED. 

Fore hoofs divided into four parts. 

Hind hoofs into three. 

Tapiirete Brafilienfibus, Lufitams Antaou grand Bcte. GumillaOre- 
Anfa Marcgracve Brafl, 229. Pifo noque, II. 15. Condamine <voy. 82. 
Brafl, 101. Nieuhojfs <voy. 23. Species of Hippopotamus, or ri~ 
Raiijyn. quad. 126. Klein quad, ver horfe, Bancroft Guiana, 127. 
36. Le Tapir ou Manipouris Briffon 
Elephant hog. Wafers <voj. in quad. Si. de Buff on, xi. 444. tab. 
Dumpier, III. 400. xliii. 
Mountain cow, Dampier, II. 102. Hippopotamus terreftris.. H. pe- 
Sus aquaticus multisulcus. Bar- dibus poflicis trifulcis, Lin. Jyfl. 
rere Prance JEquin. 160. Ed. x. 74. 

T. with the nofe extended far beyond the lower 

jaw; flender, and forming a fort of probofcis; ca- 

pable of being contrafted or extended at pleafure $ 

the Tides fulcated; the extremities of both jaws 

ending in a point; ten cutting teeth in each ; be¬ 

tween them and the grinders, a vacant fpace: in 

each jaw ten grinders : ears ereft: eyes fmall: body 

formed like that of a. hog: the back arched : legs 

fhort: hoofs final!, black and hollow : tail very 

fmall: grows to the fize of a heifer half a year 

old : the hair is fhort: when young, fpotted with 
white; when old, of a duiky color. 

Inhabits the woods and rivers of the eaftern fide 

of South America, from the Iflhmus of Darien to 

the river of Amazons: ileeps, during day, in the 

darkeft and thickeft forefts adjacent to the banks : 

goes out in the night-rtime in fearch of food: lives 

on grafs, fugar-canes, and on fruits : if difturbed, 

takes to the water; fwims very well; or finks be- 
-/j- ri low. 
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low, and, like the Hippopotami walks on the bot¬ 

tom as on dry ground. The Indians flioot it with 
poifoned arrows : they cut the fkin into bucklers, 

and eat the flefli, which is faid to be very good i 
is a falacious, flow-footed, and fluggifli animal: 

makes a fort of biffing noifer Gumilla fays, it will 

make a vigorous refiftance if attacked, and fcarce 

fails flaying the dogs which it can lay hold of. 

Dampler and Bancroft give very faulty defcrip- 

tions of this beaft, imagining it to be the fame witji 

the Hippopotamer 

Caby-bara Marcgrave Brajil, 230. Capivard Frogefs <voy. 99. 61. Thick- 
fifo Brafil, 99. Raii fyn. quad. Sus hydrochaeris. S. plantis tri- nosep, 
126. da&ylis cauda nulla. Lin. JyJi* 
jRiver hog. Wafer in Dampler, 103. 
III. 400. Hydrochserus, Le Cabiai.. Brif 
Cochon d’Eau des Mar chats. III. fon quad. 80. de Bujf on, xii. 384. 

14. tab. xlix. 
us maximus paluftris. Cabiai, Irabubos Gumilla orenoque, III, 

pabionora. Barr ere France JEquin. 238. 
i6o. 

T. with a very large and thick head and nofe % 

fmall rounded ears ; large black eyes ; upper jaw 

longer than the lower; two ftrong and great cut¬ 

ting teeth in each jaw ; eight grinders in each jaw % 

and each of thofe grinders form on their furface 

feemingly three teeth, each flat at their ends *4 legs 

fhort \ toes long, connedted near their bottoms by 

£ fmall web ; their ends guarded by a fmall hoof j 

* M. de Bujf on denies this: his defeription was taken from a 
young fubjedt; but Marcgrave and des Marcbais, who had oppor¬ 
tunities of examining thefe animals in their native country, agre^ 
in this lingular conftruffion of the teeth, 

G 2 no 
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no tail ^ hair on the body fhort, rough and brown; 

on the nofe, long and hard whifkers: grows to the 

fize of a hog of two years old. 

Inhabits the fame countries with the preceding: 

lives in the fenny parts not remote from the banks 

of great rivers *. runs (lowly: fwims and dives re¬ 

markably well, and keeps for a long time under 

water: feeds on fruits and vegetables : is very dex¬ 

terous in catching fifh, which it brings on ftiore and 

eats at its eafe : it fits up, and holds its prey with 

its fore feet, feeding like an ape: feeds in the 

night, and commits great ravages in gardens : keeps 

in large herds, and makes a horrible noife like the 

braying of an afs: grows very fat: the fleih is 

eaten, is tender, but has an oily and fifhy tafte : is 

eafiiy made tame *, and foon grows very familiar. 

* Mur atari hift* Paragimy, 2$8* 



«5 ELEPHANT. 

No cutting teeth ; two vaft tufks ; a long probofcis. 

Feet round, terminated by five finall'hoofs. 

'EXetpa,/; Arifi. Hijff. An» lib. I. fans evoy. 138. Moore’s trav. 31. 
t. ij. IX. c. 1. ___ Born’s account Cochin China, 795. 
Elephas Plinii, lib, viii. c. 1. Gef- Barbot’s Guinea, 141, 206, 207, 
ner quad. 376. Rail fyn. quad. 131. 208. Seb.Muf.l. 175. tab. in, 
Klein quad. 36. Ludolph. JEthiop. Edw. 221. 
54. BoullayeLe Gouz. 250. Del- L’Elephant BriJJon quad. 28. de 
Ion’s voy. 71. Leo Afr. 336. £0/- Buffon, xi. 1. tab. I. 

II. 98. Bofmans hijl. Elephas maximus Lin. Jyfi. 48. 
Guinea, 23 O. Linfckottan iter, 57. Faunul. Sine ns. Br.Muj. AJbm. 
Du Haiders China, II. 224. Adan- Muf. 

E. with a long cartilaginous trunk, formed of mul- 

tudes of rings, pliant in all directions, terminated 

with a fmall moveable hook : the noftrils at the end 

of the trunk ; its ufe thgt of a hand, to convey 

any thing into the mouth : no cutting teeth : four 

large flat grinders in each jaw ; in the upper two 

vaft tufks, pointing forwards, and bending a little 

upwards; the largeft * are feven feet long, and 

weigh 1521b. each: the eyes fmall: ears long, 

broad and pendulous: back much arched: legs 

thick and very clumfy and fhapelefs : feet undivid¬ 

ed ; but the margins terminated by five round hoofs: 

tail like that of a hog: color of the fkin dufky, 

with a few fcattered hairs on it. 

The largeft of land animals: there are certain 

* To be underftood of thofe imported into England. 

G % 

XIV. ELE¬ 
PHANT, 

6ii Great. 
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accounts of their attaining the height of twelve 

feet *, others are laid to have been three feet higher; 
Inhabits India and fome of its greater iflands, 

Cochin-China, and fome of the provinces of 

China y abounds in the fouthern parts of Africa, 

f rom the river Senegal to the Cape, and from thence 

as high as Ethiopia on the other fide: found in 

greateft numbers in the interior parts, where there 

are vail forelts, near the fides of rivers: are fond 

of marlhy places* and love to wallow in the mire 

like a hog: fwim very well: feed on the leaves and 

branches of trees : do great damage to the fields of 

corn, and to plantations of Coco Palms, tearing up 

• the trees by the roots to get at their tops. 

Often deep Handing; are not incapable of lying down 

as is vulgarly believed : are very mild and harmlefs, 

except wounded, or during the rutting time, when 

they are feized with a temporary madnefs: are faid 

to go one year with young, bring one at a time : 

live 120 or 130 yearsare 30 years before they ar¬ 

rive at their full growth. Drink by meaiis of thek 

trunk, fucking water up it, and then conveying it 

into the mouth •, are very careful of the trunk, conf- 

cious that their exiftence depends on it; is to them 

as a hand 5 is their organ of feeling and of fmell, 

both which fenfes it has in the mod; exquidte degree : 

notwithflanding its bulk is exceedingly fwift: its 

ftrength matchlefs *, the tame elephants carry fmall 

pieces of artillery, fmall towers, with numbers of 

people in them, and alfo v&ft loads: is not at pre- 

* 'Ici'vernWs <voy. part II. 96. 

fent 
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fent domefficated in Africa, only in the more civi¬ 

lized continent of Afia ; they are much more nt> 

merous in Africa, in feme parts fwarni, fo that the 
negroes afe obliged to make their habitations under 

ground for fear of them* Are killed and eaten by 
the natives j the trunk faid to be a delicious morfei: 

caught in pit-falls, covered with branches of trees; 

fonietimes chaced and killed with launees, are in- 

fiantly killed by a flight wound in the head, behind 

the ears. All the teeth are brought from Africa; 

frequently picked up in the woodsuncertain whe¬ 

ther fhed teeth, or from dead animals : the African 

teeth * which come from Mofmnbique are 10 feet 

long thofe of Malabar only 3 or 4 *, the largeft in 

Afm are thofe of Cochin-China, which even exceed 

the elephants of Mofamhique **. The fkin is thick, 

and when drefifed, proof againft a muiket ball: the 

Eefh, the gall, the ikin. The bones, according to 

Shi Chin., are ufed in medicine f. 

Is, notwithftanding the great dullnefs of its eye 

and ftupidity of its appearance, the moft docil and 

moft intelligent of animals: tradable and moll 

obedient to its mailer’s will: lenfible of benefits, 

refentful of injuries: dire&ed by a flight rod of 

iron hooked at one end: are in many parts of In* 

dia the executioners of j office ; will with their 

trunks break every limb of the criminal, or tram¬ 

ple him to death, or transfix him with their tufks, 

according as they are direfted: are fo mo deft as 

never to permit any one to fee them copulate: have 

* DeQan f <voy. 74., 
** Born, 795. 
t bu Baida 'China, II. 224. 

G 4 a quick 
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a quick fenfe of glory. In India, they were once 

employed in the launching of fhips : one was di¬ 

rected to force a very large veffel into the water i 
the work proved fuperior to his ftrength : his maf- 

ter, with a farcaftic tone, bid the keeper take away 

this lazy bead and bring another: the poor animal 

inftantly repeated his efforts, fractured his fcull, 

and died on the fpot In Belli, an Elephant paf* 

fing along the ftreets, put his trunk into a taylor’s 

fhop, where feveral people were at work; one of 

them pricked the end with his needle: the bead 

palTed on, but in the next dirty puddle filled his 

trunk with water, returned to the fhop, and fpurt- 

ing every drop among the people who had offended 

him, fpoilt their work. 

An Elephant in Adfmeer, which often paffed 
through the Bazar or Market, as he went by a 

certain herb-woman, always received from her a 

mouthfull of greens : at length he was feized with 

one of his periodical fits of rage, broke his fetters, 

and running through the market, put the crowd to 

flight among others, this woman, w?ho in hade, 

forgot a little child fhe had brought with her. The 

animal recolle&ing the fpot where his benefa&refs 

was wont to fit, took up the infant gently in his 

trunk and placed it in fafety on a flail before a 

neighboring houfe. 
Another, in his madnefs, killed his Comae or Go¬ 

vernor : the wife feeing the misfortune, took her 

two children and flung them before the Elephant, 

faying, Now you have deftroyed their father, you may 

as well put an end to their lives and mine. It in- 
* Ludolpb. Com. in hijl. JEthiop. 147. 

dandy 
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ftantly flopped, relented, took the greatefl of the 

children, placed him on its neck, adopted him for 

its Comae, and never afterwards would permit any 

body elfe to mount it. 
At the Cape of Good-Hope, it is cuflomary to 

kill thofe animals, for the fake of their teeth, by 

the chace. Three horfemen, well-mounted and arm¬ 

ed with launces, attack the Elephant alternately, each 

relieving the other as they fee their companion preffed, 

till the bead is fubdued. Three Dutchmen (brothers) 

who had made large fortunes by this bufinefs, de¬ 

termined to retire to Europe, and enjoy the fruits of 

their labors; but refolved, before they went, to 

have a lafl chace by way of amufement: they met 

with their game, and began the attack in the ufual 

manner but unfortunately one of their horfes fell 

down and flung its rider : the enraged animal in- 

flantly feized the unhappy man with its trunk, flung 

him up to a vaft height in the air, and received 

him on one of its tufks; then turning towards the 

two other brethren, as if it were with an afpedt of 

revenge and infult, held out to them the impaled 

wretch wreathing on the bloody tooth * **. 

The Indians have from very early times employ¬ 

ed the elephant in their wars : Porus oppofed the 

paffage of Alexander, over the Hydafpes , with 

eighty-five of thefe animals; M. de Buffon very 

juflly imagines that it was fome of the elephants 

taken by that monarch, and afterwards tranfported 

into Greece, which were employed by Pyrrhus againfl: 

* Voyage de la Caille, 160. 
** Quint. Curtins, lib. viii, c. 42. 

the 
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the Romans. From die time of Solomon? Ivory has 

been ufed in ornamental works; it was one of the 

imports of his navy of Thtirjhijh? whole lading was 

gold and Slyer* ivory* apes* and peacocks*. 

The teeth of this animal is often found in afoffil 

ftate; fome years ago two great grinding teeth* and 

part of the iiifk of an elephant were given me by 

fome miners* who difeovered them at the depth of 

42 yards iff a lead-mine in Flintshire; one of the 
ftrata above them was lime-ftone* about $ yards 

thick; the teeth were found in a bed of gravel in 

the fame mine ; the grinders were almoft as perfect 

as if juft taken from the animal f the tulle much 

decayed* foft* and exfoliating. 

The grinders and tulles of the Mammouth9 fo 

often found foil'd in Siberia> muft be referred to 

this animal* as is evident from the account and 

figures of thofe in the Ph. Tr. alridg. ix. 8y. by 

Mr. Brejnius f. The Molares differ not in the left 

from thofe recent; but the tulle has a curvature fail* 

greater than thofe of any elephant I have feen; whe¬ 

ther this was accidental or preternatural* cannot be 

determined from a ftngle fpccimen ; Strabkn&erg 

lays they are fome what more crooked J than ele¬ 

phants teeth commonly are % and others relate that 

a pair weighed 400 lb. which exceeds the weight of 

the largeft recent ttifks: there are alfo found with 

them foflil grinders of 241b. weight; but fmee* in 

* Kings l. 10. 
t Who has given very accurate figures of the entire head, the 

molares, the tufk and the thigh bone. 
t Hj/l. Ruffia, 402. Alfo Beli*s *fr&txtb, IL 165. Le Bruns Tra~ 

wis. x„ 63, 
all 
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ell other refpefls, thofe grinders refemble thofe of 

the living elephants •, and one being found lodged in 

the fkeleton of [the fame head with the tufts, we 

cannot deny our afient to the opinion of thofe who 

think them to have been once the parts of the ani¬ 

mal we have juft adcribed. 

Thefe are found lodged in the fandy banks of the 

Siberian rivers; fometimes entire fteletons are found: 

the tufts are made ufe of as ivory, formed into 

combs, and ufed to irilay cabinets. The Tartars 

have many wild notions about the Mammouth, fuch 

as its being a fubterraneous animal, &c. &c. Lin- 

naus * fays it is the fkeleton of the Walrus flung on 

Ihore, 

An animal only known in a foflil ftate, and that 63. Ambri* 
*■ .CAN 

but partially from the teeth, fome of the jaw¬ 

bones, the thigh bones and vertebra, found with 

many others five or fix feet beneath the furface, on 

the banks of the Ohio, not remote from the river 

Miame, feven hundred miles from the fea coaft. 

Some of the tufts near feven feet long, ] one foot 

nine inches in circumference at the bafe, and one 

foot near the point ^ the cavity at the root or bafe 

nineteen inches deep : the tufts of the true ele¬ 

phant have fometimes a very flight lateral bend, 

thefe have a larger twift or fpiral curve towards the 

fmaller end *, but the great and fpecific difference 
eonfifts in the fliape of the molares or grinders, 

which are made like thofe of a carnivorous animal, 

%'SyJi, Natt 49, 

not 
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not flat and ribbed tranfverfely on their furface like 

thofe of the recent elephant, but furnifhed with a 

double row of high and conic procefles, as if in¬ 

tended to mafticate, not to grind their food. 

A third difference is in the thigh bone : which is 

of a great difproportionable thicknefs to that of the 

elephant, and has alfo fome anatomical variations. 

The tufks have been cut and polifhed by the 

workers in ivory, who affirmed, that in texture and 

appearance they differed not from the true ivory: 

the molares were indurated to a great degree. Spe¬ 

cimens of thefe teeth and bones are depofited in the 

Britiflo Mufeum, that of the Royal Society, and in 

the cabinet of Dodor Hunter*. I fhould have 

been lefs accurate in this defcription, had not that 

gentleman favored me with his obfervations on fome 

particulars, which otherwife might have efcaped my 

notice. 

Thefe foffil bones are alfo found in Peru, and in 

the Brazils: as yet the living animal has evaded 

our fearch ; it is more than probable that it yet 

exifts in fome of thofe remote parts of the vafl new 

continent, unpenetrated yet by Europeans. Provi¬ 

dence maintains and continues every created fpe- 

cies •, and we have as much aflurance, that no race 

of animals will any more ceafe while the Earth re- 

maineth, than Jeed time, and harveft, cold and heat, 

fummer and winter, day or night. 

* Who has obliged the world with an ingenious effay on the 
fubjeft, <vide Pfu Tr. Vol. LVIIL 34. The late worthy Pettr 
Collinfon, in the preceding volume, gave us other notices oi thefe 
bones. 

To 
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To this may properly be added a very obfcure 

animal, mentioned by Nieuhoff *, and called by the 

Chinefe of Javay Sukotyro. It is of the fize of a 

large ox: has a fnout like a hog: two long rough 

ears; and a thick bufhy tail: the eyes placed up¬ 

right in the head, quite different from other beads : 
on the fide of the head, next to the eyes, dand 

two long horns, or rather teeth, not quite fo thick 

as thofe of an elephant. It feeds on herbage, and 

is but feldom taken. 

? Nieuhoff's *voj, in Churchill's coll II. 360. 

p I V. IL 
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D I V. II. Digitated Quadrupeds, 

Sect, I. Anthropomorphous 

Four cutting teeth in each jaw, and two canine. 

Each of the feet formed life hands, generally with 

fiat nails, and, except in one inftance, have four 

fingers and a thumb. 

Eye-brows above and below* 

A moil numerous race-, almofl: confined to the 

torrid zone : fills the woods of Africa, from Senegal 

to the Cape, and from thence to aEthiopia : a Tin¬ 

gle fpecies is found beyond that line, in the pro¬ 

vince of Barbary: found in all parts of India, 

and its ifiands; in Cochin-China, in the S. of China, 

and in Japan; and one kind is met with in Arabia ; 

they fwarm in the forefls of S. America, from the 

ifthmus of Darien, as far as Paraguay. 

Are lively, agile, full of frolick, chatter and 

grimace : from the ftrufture of their members, 

have many adtions in common with the human 

kind : molt of them are fierce and untameable , 

fome are of a milder nature, and will {hew a de- 

* Animals approaching the human form : A term to be taken in $ 
limited fenfe ; to be applied to all of this fe&ion, as far as relates 
to their feet, which ferve the ufes of hands in eating, climbing, 
or carrying any thing : to the flatnefs of the nails, in many fpecies j 
and to fome, refemblance of their actions, refulting from the ftruc- 
tureof their parts-only, not from any fuperior fagacity to that of 
inoft others of the brute creation. 

gre? 
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gree of attachment*, but in general are endowed 

with mifchievous intellects : are filthy, bbfcehe, 

lafcivious, thieving : feed on fruits, leaves and in¬ 

fects : inhabit woods, and live in trees: in general 

are gregarious, going in vaft companies: the dif¬ 

ferent fpecies never mix with each other, always 
keep apart and in different quarters : leap with vaft 
activity from tree to tree, even when loaded with 

their young, which cling to them. Are the prey 

pf leopards, and others of the feline race *, of fer- 

pents, which purfue them to the fummit of the 

trees, and fwallow them entire. Are not carnivo¬ 

rous, but for mifchiefs fake will rob the nefts of 

birds of the eggs and young: in the countries where 

apes moft abound, the fagacity of the feathered 

tribe is more marvelloufly fhewn in their contri¬ 

vances to fix their neft beyond the reach of thefe 

invaders A 

Apes and parrots (the apes of birds) are more 

numerous in their fpecies than any other animals i 

their numbers and their different appearances made 

it neceffary to methodize and fubdivide the genus *, 

accordingly Mr. Ray firft diftributed them into 

three claffes s 

Simicsy Apes, fuch as wanted tails, 

Cercopithed, Monkies, fuch as had tails* 

And from the laft he formed another divifion, viz, 

Papiones, Baboons, thofe with fliort tails: 
to diftinguifh them from the common monkies, 
which have very long ones. 

From this Linn<eus formed his method; M. d? 

Buffon followed the fame; but makes a very judi- 

? Indian Zoology p. 7, viii. 

ClOUS 
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cious fubdivifion of the long-tailed apes, or the 

true monkies, into fuch which had prehenfile tails *, 

and fuch which had not. i (hall endeavour in this 

genus no other reform in the fyftem of our country¬ 
man, than what that gentleman has made; in re- 

fpe£t to the trivial names of the fpecies, I have in 

general invented fuch as I fuppofed congruous, or 

in a few inftances retained thofe of M. de Buff on. 

# 

Without tails •, the true Apes. 

64. Great. Satyrus Gefnerquad. 863. Le Pongo ibid. 
Pongo Purchass Pilgr. II. 982. v. L’Homme de bois. Simia ungui- 
623. bus omnibus planis et rotundatis 
Homo fylveftris, orang outang. caefarie faciem cingente. Briffon 
Pontius Java. 84. Beckman’s Bor- quad. 134. 
neo 37. Homo Troglodytes. Homonoc- 
Baris Nuremberg. 179. turnus Lin.fyji. 33. Amcen. Acad. 
Barrys Barbot’s Guinea. 101. vi. 68. 69. 72. 
Quojas morrou. idem 115. Simia fatyrus. S. ecaudata ferru- 
Chimpanzee Scotin9sprint. 1738. ginea, lacertorum pilis reverlis, 
Man of the wood Edw. 213. natibus tedtis. Lin. jyji. 34. 2?r. 
Le Jocko deBuffonxiv. 44. tab. I. Muf. 

A. with a flat face, and a deformed refemblance of 

the human : ears exactly like thofe of a man : hair 

on the head longer than on the body : body and 

limbs covered with reddifh and fhaggy hair; longeft: 

on the back, thinnefl: on the fore-parts : face and 

paws fwarthy : buttocks covered with hair. 

Inhabits the interior parts of Africa, the ifles of 

Sumatra, Borneo, and Java. Are folitary, and 

* Animals with this kind of tail can lay hold of any thing with 
it, for it ferves all the ufes of a hand ; they can twift it round the 
branch of a tree, and fufpend themfelves by it, or keep them fecure 
in their feat, while their feet are otherwife employed. This faculty 
is common to fome Monkies, to Macaucos and one fpecies of Porcupine. 
Fide plates of yellow Macauco, and Brafilian Porcupine. 
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live in the moil defert places : grow to the height 

of fix feet: has prodigious ftrength, will over¬ 

power the ftrongeft man. The old ones are fhot 
with arrows ^ only the young can be taken alive :■ 
live entirely on fruits and nuts: will attack and kill 

the negroes who wander in the woods : will drive- 

away the elephants, and beat them with their lifts, 

or pieces of wood : will throw Hones at people that 

offend them : deep in trees *, make a fort of fhelter 

from the inclemency of the weather: are of a fo- 

litary nature, grave appearance, and melancholy 

difpofition, and even when young not inclined to 

frolick : are vaftly fwift and agile : go eredt: fome- 

times carry away the young negroes** 

When taken young are capable of being tamed ; 

very docil, are taught to carry water, pound rice, 

turn a fpit. The Chimpanzee fhewn in London, 1738, 

was extremely mild, affedlionate, good-natured ; 

like the fatyr of Pliny^ mtiffinla natura ; very fond 

of the people it was ufed to: eat like a human 

creature : lay down in bed like one, with its hand 

under its head : fetch a chair to fit down on : drink 

tea, pour it into a faucer if too hot: would cry like 

a child ^ be uneafy at the abfence of its keeper. 

This was only two feet four inches high, and was 

a young one : that defcribed by Doctor Pylon ** 

two inches ihorter. There is great poftibilky that 

* Thefe accounts arc chiefly taken from Andrew Battel an Eng-* 
'lijh Tailor, who was taken prifoner 1589, and lived many years in 
the inner parts of Congo; his narrative is plain, and Teems very au¬ 
thentic . it is preferved in Purchases collection. 

** Qrang outang, five homo fyhjeftris j or the anatomy of a Pygmie. 
Polio. London 1699, 

H thefe v 
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thefe animals may vary in fize and in color, fome 

being covered with black, others with reddilh hairs. 

Not the Satyrs of the antients, which had tails % 

and were a fpecies of monkey. Linnaeus’s Homo 

notturmiSi an animal of this kind, unneceflarily fepa- 

rated from his Simla Satyr us. Some of the authori¬ 
ties in the Am^en Acad. very doubtfull. Sir John Man- 

deville, p. 361, certainly meant this large fpecies, 

when he fays he came to another yle where the Folk 

ben alle Jkynned roughe heer, as a rough beft, faf only 

the faces and the pawme of the bond. 

65. Pygmy. ILS>ixo?. Ariftot. hijl.an. lib.c.S. 
Simia Gefner quad. 847. Ratifyn. 
quad. 149. 
Ape 2d. fp. Bofmatis Guinea. 242. 
Le Singe. Simia unguibus om¬ 
nibus planis planis, et rotundatis 

Brijjon quad. 133. 
Le Pitheque de Buffon xix. 84. 
Simiafylvanus. S. ccaudatus, na- 
tibus cal vis capite rotundato. Lin. 

fyfi• 34* 

A. with a flattifli face: ears like thofe of a man : 
body of the fize of a cat: color above of an olive 

brown, beneath yellowifli : nails flat * buttocks nak¬ 

ed : fits upright. 
Inhabits Africa. Not uncommon in our exhibi¬ 

tions of animals : very tradable, and good-natur’d : 

moft probably the pygmy^of the antients. Abounds 

in ^Ethiopia **, one feat of that imaginary nation : 

* JElian gives them tails, lib. Pliny fays they have 
teeth like dogs, lib. vii. c. 2. circumftances common to many mon¬ 
kies. Ptolotny lib. vii. c. 2. fpeaks of certain iflands in the Indian 
ocean, inhabited by people with tails like thofe with which Satyrs 
are painted, whence called the ifles of Satyrs. Keepings a Suede, 
pretended to have difeovered thefe Homines Caudati, that they would 
have trafficked with him, offering him live parrots; that afterwards 
they killed fome of the crew that went on more, and eat them, &c. 
&c. Amcen Acad. vi. 71. 

** Ludolph. JEthiop. 57. 

were 
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were believed to dwell near the fountains of the 

Nile*i defended annually to make war on the 

cranes, i. e, to ileal their eggs, which the birds 

may be fuppofed naturally to defend *s whence the 

fiflion of their combats. Strabo judiciomly ** ob- 

ferves, that no perfon worthy of credit ever ven¬ 

tured to alfert he had feen this nation : Arifioth 

fpeaks of them only by hear-fay, u<rir£g arysmt, they 

were faid to be mounted on little horfes, on goats, 

on rams, and even on partridges. The Indians 

taking advantage of the credulity of people, em¬ 

balmed this fpecies of ape with fpices, and fold 

them to merchants as true pygmies -f :.fuch, doubt- 

lefs, were the diminutive inhabitants mentioned by 

Mr .GrofeX to he found in the foreft of the Carnatic. 
Feed on fruits; are very fond of infefls, parti¬ 

cularly of ants; aflemble in troops ||, and turn over 

every ilone in fearch of them. If attacked by wild 

beafls, take to flight; but if overtaken, will face 

their purfuers, and by flinging the fubtile fand of 

the defert in their eyes, often efcape §. 

Le grand Gibbon de Buffon, xiv. 92. tab. ii. 66. Lo 
AK. 

A. with a flat fwarthy face furrounded with grey 

hairs : hair on the body black and rough : but¬ 

tocks bare: nails on the hands flat3 on the feet, 

* Arijiot. hiji. an. lib. viii. r. 13. 
** Gefner quad. 852. From Marco Polo. They take off all th.fi 

hair, except a little they leave by way of beard. 
f Lib. xvii. 
;; Voy. E. Indies. 365. 
| Ludolph. JEthiop. 57. 
§ Idem, 58. 

H 2 long: 
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long: arms of a mod difproportioned length, reach¬ 

ing quite to the ground when the animal is ere<ft, 

its natural pofture : of a hideous deformity. 

Inhabits India, Malacca, and the Mollucca Ides: 

a mild and gentle animal: grows to the height of 

four feet. The great black ape of Mangfi, a pro¬ 

vince in China, feems to be of this kind 

a Lesser. Refembling the former, but much lefs : 

its colors brown and grey. From Ma¬ 

lacca. Le petit gibbon de Buffon xiv. 

tab. iii. 

(3 A fpecies in pofleflion of Lord Clive about two 

years ago, much refembling the laft, but more ele¬ 

gant in its form, and the arms (barter; but fo 

nearly allied in fhape, as not to be feparated : face, 

ears, crown of the head, feet and hands, black: 

the reft of the body and arms covered with filvery 

hairs: about three feet high : good-natured, and 

full of frolick. 

67BAHBARY. KvvoK£(p<x.Xo; Ariflot. hijl. an. Le Singe Cynocephale. Brifon 

Jib. ii. c. 8. . T 
Cynocephalus PUmi, lib. vm. Simla Inuus. S. ecaudata na- 
c. 54. Gefner quad. 859. tibus calvis, capite oblongo. Un. 
Simius cynocephalus Pr. Alp. fyfi. 35. 
JEgypt, I. 241. tab. xv. xvi. Yellow ape ? Du Halde China, I. 
Le Magot de Buffon, xiv. 109. 120. La Roque voy. Arabia, 210. 

tab. vii. viii. 

A. with a long face, not unlike that of a dog : ca¬ 

nine teeth, long and ftrong : ears like the human : 

nails flat: buttocks bare : color of the upper part 

* Du Halde, I. 11S. 
of 
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of the body a dirty greenifli brown: belly of a dull 

pale yellow: grows to above the length of four 
feet. 

Inhabits many parts of India, Arabia, and all 

parts of Africa, except Aigypt, where none of this 

genus are found. A few are found on the hill of 

Gibraltar, which breed there: probably from a 

pair that had efcaped from the town ; for I never 

heard that they were found in any other part of 

iSpain. 

Are very ill-natured, mifchievous and fierce; 

agreeing with the character of the antient Cynoce-. 

phali: are a very common kind in exhibitions: by 

force of difcipline, are made to play fome tricks; 

otherwife, are more dull and fullen than the reft of 

this genus: affemble in great troops in the open 

fields in India *: will attack women going to mar¬ 

ket, and take their provifions from them. The fe¬ 

males carry the young in their arms, and will leap 

from tree to tree with them. Apes were worfhipped 

in India, and had magnificent temples eredted to 

them. When the Portuguefe plundered one in Cey¬ 

lon, they found in a little golden cafket ** the tooth 

of an ape ; a relique held by the natives in fuch ve¬ 

neration, that they offered 700,000 ducats to re¬ 

deem it, but in vain •, for it was burnt by the Vice¬ 

roy, to flop the progrefs of idolatry. 

* Delians njoy. 83. 
** Linjchottans <voy. 53. In Amadabat are liofpitals for apes, and 

other maimed animals. 'Ttasvernier's <voy. -part II. 48. The fame wri¬ 
ter fays, that they breed in great numbers in India, in the copies of 
Bambws, which grow on each fide the road. p. 94. 

H 3 Mantegar 

ioi 
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Mantegar- Ph. Tr. No. 290. Abridge V. 182. 
if FT ED. Bradley s Nat. 117. tab. xv. Jig 1. 

A. with a nofe and head fourteen inches in length: 

the nofe of a deep red* face blue, both naked: black 

eye-brows : ears like the human : on the top of the 

head a long upright tuft of hair, on the chin ano¬ 

ther: two long tufks in the upper jaw: fore feet 

exactly refembling hands, and the nails on the fin¬ 

gers flat4 the hind feet have the thumbs lefs. per¬ 

fect* and the nails imbricated : the fore part of the 

body, and the infide of the legs and arms, naked: 

the outfide covered with mottled brown and olive 

hair; that on the back dufky: the buttocks red, 

and bare: length, from the nofe to the rump, three 

feet two inches. 
A fpecies of difgufting deformity very fierce and 

falacious •, went on all fours ; but would fit up on its 

rump, and fupport itfelf with a flick: in this atti¬ 

tude would hold a cup in its hand, and drink out 

of it: its food, vis fruits. 

Ariftotle barely mentions another fpecies of ape 

under the title of ^ot^n^mog^ fii/yiia Porcaria. IVL 

de Buff on imagines it to be the baboon ; but fince the 

Philofopher exprefly fays, that his JLSuxp*, or apes, 

had no tails, we cannot affent to its being the baboon. 

1 rather think it a fpecies we have not at prefent 

knowlege of. Among my drawings is the copy of 

one in the Britijh Mufeum, with a nofe exactly re¬ 

fembling that of a hog, which poffibly may beyfn- 

fiotiel animal *, but there is no account attending 

the painting to enable us to trace its hiilory. 

** With 
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« 

With fhort tails, or Baboons, 

Lc Mandrill de Buffon, xiv. 154. bata genis cseruleis ftriatis. Lin% 69. R1 b B 1 ® 
tab. xvi. xvii. fyji. 35. No S £. 
S. maimon. S. caudata fubbar- 

B. with a long naked nofe compreffed tideways, of 

a purple color, and ribbed obliquely on each fide : 
on the chin a fhort picked orange beard : tail very 
hairy, about two inches long, which it carries ere<ft: 

buttocks naked : hair foft, dufky mottled with yel¬ 

low : length, from nofe to tail, about two feet. 

Inhabits Guinea. Thofe I have feen fat eredb on 

their rump, but walked on all fours: were good- 

natured, but not fportive. 

By the rude figure in Gefner this feems to be 
the animal he intended, by his Papio : (the Simla 

Sphinx of Linn&us, 35.) but it muft be obferved, 

that able Naturalift here makes a great miftake, in 

thinking it the Hyama of the Antients ; but his de¬ 

fection is taken from a drawing, not from nature. 

Limueus places this among the fimi<e cauda elon- 

■gata, and applies to it fome of the fynonyms of the 

72d fpecies: but his defeription agrees with this fo 
exadly, that there can be no doubt but that it is his 
Simla maim on. 

This animal is well deferibed by M. de Buff-on, Mr. 

Ray, Linnaeus, and M. Brijfon; and indeed every 

* P. 560. Papio, a barbarous name: from whence, the Englijb% 
Baboon s Italian, Babbuino, and French, Babouin. 

H 4 Naturalift, 
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Naturalise, except M. de Buff on, has copied Geff 
tier: but we think the firft ought to have applied 

the name of Baboon to this fpecies, initead of that 

deferibed by him, p, igg. the one having the cha¬ 

racter of this fedtion, the other having a length of 

tail, that conftitutes that of the monkey. 

The animal called, by Barbot and Bofman *3 
Smitten, is a large fpecies to be referred to this 
genus : it is deferibed with a great head, fhort tail, 

and of a moufe color; that it grows to the fize of 

five feet, is very fierce, and will even attack a man. 

The mandrill mentioned by Smithy in his voyage 

to Guinea, is another kind ^ probably only a variety 

of the Smitten. He fays it grows to a vaft fize : the 

body as thick as that of a man : the teeth large 

and yellow: head vaftly large : face broad .and fiat, 

wrinkled, and covered with a white (kin : nofe al¬ 

ways running : body covered with long black hair 

like a bear. M. de Buffoon makes this laft fynony-* 

mous with his mandrill; but both the fize and length 

of hair, and greatnefs of the head, ihew them to be 

of a very different fpecies. 

The <Tretretretre of Madagascar is another animal 

of this kind *, deferibed to be of the fize of a calf of 

two years old *, to have a round head, vilage and 

ears of a man, feet of an ape, hair curled: a foil- 

tary fpecies : the natives are greatly afraid of it, 

and fly its haunts as it does theirs **. 

* Barbcfs Guinea, 212. Bofman s Guinea} 242. 
Flaccurt biji. Madug% 154. 

Simla 
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Simia apedia. S. femicaudata, Simia cauda abrup£a, imguibus 
palmsrum pollice approximate, compreffis obtidiufculis, pollice 
anguibus obiongis, pollicum ro- palmarum djgitis adhirente, A- 
cundatis, iiatibus tedlis. Lin.fyjl. man. Acad.l. 558. 

35* 

B. with a roundifn head, mouth projedling, ears 

roundifh, and naked j thumb not remote from the 

fingers : nails narrow, and compreffed , thofe of 

the thumbs rounded : color of the hair yellowifli 

tipt with black: face brown, with a few fcattered 

hairs : tail not an inch long : buttocks covered with 

hairs: fize of a fquirrel, according to Linnaeus. But 

Mr. Balk, in the Am<en< Acad, fays it is as large as 

a cat. 

Inhabits India : is a lively fpecies. 

Pig-tailed Monkey. Ednv. z\\. caudata fub-barbata grifea iridic 
Le Maimon. de Bujfon, xiv. 176. bus brunneis, natibus caivis. Lin. 
tab. XIX. ^ . fyji. 35. Br. Muf. 

Simia Nemeftrina. S. Semi- 

JB. with a pointed face, not fo long as that of the 

iaft: eyes hazel: above and beneath the mouth 

feme few black hairs : face naked, of a fwarthy 

rednefs : two fharp canine teeth : ears like the hu¬ 

man : crown of the head dufky: hair on the limbs 

and body brown inclining to afli color, paleft on 

the belly: fingers black: nails long and flat: 

thumbs on the hind feet very long, connected to 

the nearefl toe by a broad membrane : tail four 

inches long, (lender, exactly like a pig’s, and al~ 

moil 

70, Little 

7*-P*g-’Taiu 
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moft naked : the bare fpaces on the rump red, and 

but filial!: length, from head to tail* twenty-two 
inches. 

Inhabits the ifle of Sumatra and Japan * ; is very 
docil: in Japan is taught feveral tricks, and carried 

about the country by mountebanks. K^mpfer was 

informed by one of thefe people, that the Baboon 

he had was 102 years old. 
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■# * » 

With long tails, or Monkies. 

A. thofe of the old world, or the continents 

of Afia and Africa? having within each 

lower jaw pouches for the reception of 

their food. 

Buttocks (generally) naked. 

Tails ftrait, not prehenfile. 

KwoxzQ&Xor Anflot. bift. An. II. cinerea, auribus comofis, ungui- 72. J)oc- 
c. 8. bus acutiufculis, natibus calvis. face ft. 

Cynocephalu's Plinii, lib. viii. c. Lin.fyjl. 56. 
54. Gejher quad. 862. CZw. 6*0/. Cercopitnecus cynocephalus, 
570. parte anteriore corporis longis 
Le Tartarin Behnportraits 102. pllis obiita, nafo violaceo nudo. 
Simia^Egyptiaca cauda elongata, Le Magot ou le Tartarin. Brijfon 
ciunibus tuberofis nudis. Hajfel- quad. 152. 
qu.ijl.itin. 189. Le Babouin de- Buffon, xiv. 133. 
Simia Hamadryas. S. caudata tab. xiii. xiv. Eduv.fg. ined. 

M. with a long, thick and ftrong nofe, covered with, 

a fmooth red flcin : eyes fmall: ears pointed, and 

hid in the hair: head great, and flat: hair on the 

head, and fore part of the body, as far as the wafte, 

very long and fhaggy *, grey and olive brinded; that 

on the fides of the head very full: the hair on the 

limbs and hind part of the body very fhoit: limbs 

ftxong and thick: hands and feet dulky: the nails 
on the fore feet flat; thofe on the hind like a dog’s : 

buttocks very bare, and covered with a Ikin of a 

bloody color: tail fcarce the length of the body, 

and carried generally ered, The Baboon defcribed 

by 
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by M. de Buff on*, had loft part of its tail; therefore 

is imperfectly defcribed and figured. Well repre- 

fented in Belon. 

Inhabits the hotted parts of Africa and Afta: keep 

in vaft troops : are very fierce and dangerous : rob 

gardens: run up trees when pattengers go by •, fhake 

the boughs at them with great fury, and chatter 

very loud: are excefiiVely impudent, indecent, lai* 

civious: mod deteftable animals in their manners, 

as well as appearance. Mr. Edwards communicated 

to me an account and a fine print '* of one, which 

was fhewn in London fome years ago : it came from 

Mocoo, in the Perfian gulph , was above five feet 

high; very fierce, and untameable ; fo ftrong, as 

eafily to matter its keeper, a ftrong young man : its 

inclinations to women appeared in the moft violent 

manner. A Footman, who brought a girl to fee it, 

in order to teize the animal, kitted and hugged 

her: the bead, enraged at being fo tantalized, 

caught hold of a quart pewter pot, which he threw 

with fuch force, and fo fure an aim, that had not 

the man’s hat and wig foftened the blow, his fcull 

mud have been fractured ; but he fortunately efi 

caped with a common broken head. 

* Engraven by himfelf, but never pnblifhed. I fliould fufpect 
tin's to be the 'Smitten of Burbot, did he not expreisly fay it had a very 
fhort tail. 

Ccrcopithecus 
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Cercopithecus barbatus primus. CercopithecusnigeriEgyptiacus, 73. Liok? 
dufii exol. 371. Rail fyn. quad. ibid. i TAILED. 
139. Klein quad. 89. Simla Faunus. . S. caudata bar- 
Wanderow Knox's Ceylon. 26. bata, cauda apice floccofa. Lin. 
Simia veter. S. caudata barbata M. 36. 
alba barba nigra. Lin. fyfi. 36. Cercopithecus barbatus infra air 
Brijfon quad. 147. bus, barba incana mucronata, 
Simia ftlenus. S. caudata bar- cauda in floccum deiinente. Brif- 
bata nigra, barba nigra prolixa. fon quad. 144. 
Lin. JyJl. 36. Brijfon quad\ 149, 

M. with a long dog-like face, naked, and of a duflcy 

color : a very large and full white or hoary beard : 

large canine teeth : body covered with black hair: 

belly of a lighter color: nails flat: tail terminated 
with a tuft of hair like that of a Lion : bulk of a 

middling fized dog. 

Inhabits the Eaji-Indie$ and the hotter parts of 

Afrka : I think, fubjeft to variety. 

a. One fhewn in London three years ago : exceiTively 

fierce, and ill-natured: the tail not longer than the 

back, ending with a large tuft: beard reaching quite 

up the cheeks, as far as the eyes. This is certainly 

the Ouanderou of M. de Buffon, xiv. 169. tab. xviii. 

which he makes a fort of Baboon, or Monkey with 

a fhort tail-, for he feems to have met with a fpeci- 

men mutilated in that part ^ and deicribes it accord* 
ingly. 

(3. with a triangular white beard, pointed at the 

bottom and on each fide the ears, {landing out far 

beyond them : face and hands purple : body black: 

'tail 
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tail long, black, and terminated with a dirty white 

tuft. Ceylon. Mr. Loten. This is the Cercopithecus j 

larhaius, barb a incana mucronata of M. Briffon, 

p. 148. Cerccpithecus Barbatus fecundus Clufii exot, 

371* 

' T* , . . j 

«y. with the whole body milk white, but bearded 

like the others. Ceylon. Knox. 

the little bearded men of Barbot voy. Guinea, 212. 

and Bofman, 242* are about two feet high, and are 

black as jet, with long white beards. The negroes 

fet a great value on the (kins of this fpecies, and fell 

them to one another at eighteen or twenty (hillings 

each. Of the fkins of thefe they make the caps for 

the <Tie-<Tie’s, or public Criers. 

s. another bearded man, found on the Gold Coaft, 

with white beard, and black muftachoes *, fpeclded 

(kin, white belly, a broad tawny ftroke on the bade, 

black paws, and black tail *. 

* Defc. of the golden kingdome of Guinea, tranflated from the 
Dutch, in Purchases Pilgrims, II. 955. 

Cercopithecus 
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Cercopithecus angolenfis major, S. Cynomolgus. S. caudata im- 74. Hare- 
macaquo. Marcgrave Brafil, 227. berbis, naribusbifidisela_tis,cau- lifted 
RanJyn. quad. 155. Klein quadt 89. da arcuata, natibus calvis. Lin* 
Cercopithecus cynocephalus, na- jyfi. 38. S. cynocephalus. ibid. 
ribus bifidis elatis, natibus calvis Le Macaque de Bufon, xiv* 190* 
Brijon quad. 152. C. Cynoceph. tab.xiv. 

virid.&c. 151. 

M. with the noftrils divided, like thofe of a hare t 

nofe thick, flat, and wrinkled: head large: eyes 

fmall: teeth very white: body thick, and clumfy: 

buttocks naked : tail long: color varies fome- 

times like that of a wolf; but others, are brown* 

tinged with yellow, or olive: the tail is rather 

fhorter than the body, and is always carried arched. 

Inhabits Guinea and Angola: is full of frolick, 
and ridiculous grimaces. 

he Malbrouck of M. de Buffon, xiv. 224. tab- 

xxix. fo much refembles this fpecies, that I place it 

it here as a variety. That able Zoologifl: fufpe&ed 

the fame; but feparates them, on account of fome 

trifling diftindtions, and the difference of country: 

this being a native of India* the other of Africa : 

but fince thofe very diftindtions may arife from the 

laft caufe, it feems better to unite them, than tq 
multiply the fpecies already fo numerous. A few 

years ago, one that feemed of this fpecies was fhewn 

in London* equal in flze to a fmall greyhound. 

Cercopithesuu 
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5.Spotted. Cercopithecusbarbatusguinecn- No. 2^. 
lis, Exquima. Marcgra-ve Brafil. Simia Diana. S. caudata barbat% 
227. Raiijyn. quad. 156.4 fronte barbaque faftigiata. Lin, 
Cercopithecus barbatus fiifcus fyjt. 38. 
pun6tis albis ijnperlis barba alba. L’Exquima de Buffon> xv. 16. 
Byiffon quad. 147. No. 23. 148. 

M. with a long white beard: color of the upper 

parts of the body reddifh, as if they had been 

finged, marked with white fpecks: the belly and 

chin whitifh : tail very long : is a fpecks of a middle 
fize. 

Inhabits Guinea and Congo, according to Marc- 

grave : the Congefe call it Exquima. M, de Buff on 

denies it to be of that country: but, from the cir- 

cumftance of the curl in its tail, in Marcgravds fi¬ 

gure, and the defcription of fome voyagers, he fup- 

pofes it to be a native of South America. 

Linnaeus defcribes his S, Diana fomewhat differ¬ 

ently : he fays it is of the fize of a large cat •, black, 

fpotted with white : hind part of the back ferrugi- 

neous : the hairs on the forehead erect, forming the 

fhape of a crefcent: beard pointed •, black above, 

white beneath ^ placed on a fattiih excrefcence: 

bread and throat white: from the rump, crofs the 

thighs, a white line: tail long, {trait, and black : 
face, ears, and feet, of the fame color: canine 
teeth, large. 

Simiu* 
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Simlus Callitrichus. Profp. Alp. cens, genis longis pills albis ob- 
J$,gypt.l. fita; Brijfon quad. 145 . et Cerco- 
£imia fabsca. S. catadata ittibef- barbatus rufus facie nigra, cs£fa- 
bis flavicans, facie atra, cauda rie alba cinfla. I4q> 
cinerea, natibus calvis. Lin. jyji. Le Callitriche de Buffou xiv. 272. 
38. # . tab. xxxvii, 
Cercopithecus ex cinereo flavef- 

M. with a black and Sattifh face: the Tides of it 

bounded by long white hairs, falling backwards, 

and almoft covering the ears, which are black, and 

like the human: head, limbs, and whole upper 

part of the body and tail, covered with foft hair, of 

a yellowifh green color at their ends, cinereous at 

their roots: under fide of the body and tail, and 

inner fide of the limbs, of a filvery color : tail very 

long and fender : fize of a fmall cat. 

Inhabits different parts of Africa : keep in great 

flocks, and live in the woods: are fcarce difcerni- 

ble when among the leaves, except by their breaking 

the boughs with their gambols, in which they are 

Very agile and filens: even v/hen fhot at, do not 

make the left: noife *, but will unite in company, knit 

their brows, and gnafh their teeth, as if they meant 

to attack their enemy * : are very common in the 

Gape Verd iflands. 

* Addhjbti s tyoy. 3 !&« 

il3 

Greek* 

1 
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77. White q Simla JEt/jbps. caudata imber- jelquifiitinf 190. 
syb-ljd. r bis, capillitio erefto lunalaque Le Mangabey deBuffon, xiv. 244. 

frontis albis. Lm.fyfi. 39. Haf- tab, xxxii. xxxiii. 

M. with a long, black, naked, and dog-likc face : 

the upper eye-lids of a pure white: ears black, 

and like the human : no canine teeth: hairs on the 

fides of the face beneath the cheeks, longer than the 
reft: tail long : color of the whole body tawny and 

black: flat nails on the thumbs and fore-fingers ; 

blunt claws on the others : hands and feet black. 

Shewn in London a few years ago: place uncer¬ 

tain: that defcribed by M. de Buffon came from 

Madagafcar: was very good-natured, went on all 

fours. 
Le Mangabey a collier blanc is a variety, with 

the long hairs on the cheeks and round the neck 

white. 

Musta- Cercopithecus alius Guinceufis. Cercopithecus nigricans, genis 
'CUE. Marcgrave Braffl, 228. Ran fyn. et auriculis longis pilis cx albo 

■quad. ic6. . flavicantibu? obiitis, ore casru- 
S. cephus. S. caudata buccis lefcepte. BrtJJbn quad. 146. 
barbatis, vertice flavefeente, pe- Le Mouftac dc Buffon, xiv. 283, 
dibus nigris, cauda apice ferru- tab. xxxix. 
ginea. Lin.fyfi. 39. 

M. with a fhort nofe, the end marked with a tranf- 

verfe line of pure white : the face naked, and of a 

dulky blue: on the cheeks, before the ears, two 

large tufts of yellow hairs, like Muftaches: the hair 

on the top of the head long and upright: round the 

* Of M. <k Buffon, tab. xxxiii. 
inouth 
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mouth are fome black hairs : the color of the hair 

on the head yellow; on the body and limbs, a mix¬ 

ture of red and afh-color : the part of the tail next 

the body of the fame color; the reft yellowifh: the 

under part of the body paler than the upper: the 

feet black : nails flat: its length, one foot j that of 

the tail, eighteen inches. 

Inhabits Guinea, 

Le Talapoin ds Baffin, xiv. 287. tab. xl. yq. Tal a- 
POIN. 

M. with a fharp nofe, round head, large black 

naked ears: eyes, and end of the nofe, flefh-color- 

ed : hair on the cheeks very long, and reflected to¬ 

wards the ears : on the 'chin a fmail beard : the co¬ 

lor of the whole upper part of the body, and the 

outfide of the limbs, a mixture of dulky yellow and 

green : the lower part white tinged with yellow : the 

tail very long and (lender; above, of an olive and 

duiky color; beneath, cinereous : the paws black : 

length, about one foot* of the tail, one foot imr 

inches. 

Inhabits India, 

Middle-fized black monkey Edzv. 31K g0> Negro. 

M. with a round head: nofe a little (harp : face, 

of a tawny flefh color, with a few black hairs: 

irides, a reddiih hazel: hair above the eyes long, 

uniting with the eye-brows ; that on the temples 

partly severing the ears: bread and belly of a 

‘ ' I 2 fwarthy 
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fwarthy fiefh color, almoft naked : hair on the body, 
limbs and tail, black, and pretty long : paws co¬ 

vered with a black foft (kin : fize of a large cat. 

Inhabits Guinea; a&ive, lively, entertaining, 

good-natured. 

Si. Egret. S; aygul*. S. caudata fubimber- Jy/f. 39. OJVeck's voy, I. 151. 
bis grifea, eminentia pilofa ver- L’Aigrette, de Buffon, xiv. igo. 
ticis reverfa longitudinal!. Lin. tab. xxi. 

M. with a long face, and an upright fharp-pointed 

tuft of hair on the top of the head : hair on the fore¬ 

head black : the tuft and upper part of the body 
light grey : the belly white : eye-brows large : beard 

very fmall: fize of a fmall cat. 

Inhabits Java : fawn on men, on their own fpe- 

cies, and embrace each other; play with dogs, if 

they have none of their own fpecies with them : if 

they fee a monkey of another kind, greet him with 

a theufand grimaces: when a number of them fleep, 

they put their heads together y make a continual 

noife during night. 

Red. Lc Patas a bandeau noir. de Buffon, xlv. 208. tub. xxy. 

M. with a long tiofe : eyes funk in the head : ears 

furniftied with pretty long hairs : body (lender: over 

each eye, from ear to ear, extends a black line : the 

upper part of the body of a mod beautifull and 

bright bay, almoft red, fo vivid as to appear paint¬ 

ed : the lower parts alh-color, tinged witji yellow: 
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tail not fo long as the body : whole length is about 

one foot fix inches. 

M. de Buffon gives a variety of this fpecies, tab. 

xxvi. with a white band crofs the face, which he 

calls be Bat as a bandeau blanc. 

Inhabits Senegal: is lefs active than the other 

kinds: very inquifitive: when boats are on their 

paffage on the river, will come in crowds to the ex¬ 

tremities of the branches, and feem to admire them 

with vaft attention: at length, will become fo fami¬ 

liar, as to throw pieces of flicks at the crew : if fhot 

at, will raife hideous cries ; fome will throw ftones, 

others void their excrements in their hands, and fling 
them among the paflfengers *, 

Barbot ** mentions another fort of red monkey, 

called in Guinea Beafants, becaufe of their ugly red 

hair and figure, and their natural ftink and nafti- 

nefs. 

Rillow Knox's Ceylon, 2.6. g 
Le Bonnet-Chinois. de Buffon, xiv, 190, tab.xxx. Br, Miff 

M. with a long fmooth nofe, of a whitifh color: 

hair on the crown of the head long, lying flat, and 

parted like that of a man: color, a pale cinereous 

brown. 
Inhabits Ceylon: keep in great troops; rob the 

gardens of fruit, and fields of the corn: the natives 

are obliged to watch the whole day •, yet thefe mon¬ 

kies are fo bold, that, when drove from one end of 

* De Brue, as quoted by M. de Buffon. 
*'* Defer. Guinea, 212. 

1 3 

3. Chimes# 

the 
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the fields will immediately enter at the other, and 

carry off with them as much as their mouth and 

arms can hold. Bofman fpeaking of the thefts of 

the monkies of Guinea, fays, that they will take in 

each paw one or two ftalks of millet, as many under 

their arms, and two or three in their mouth *, and 

thus laden, hop away on their hind legs; but if pur* 

fued, fling away all, except what is in their mouths, 

that it may not impede their flight: they are very 

nice in their choice of the millet, examine every 

ffalk, and if they do not like it, fling it away; fo 

this delicacy does more harm to the fields than their 

thievery. 

Varied. Arift. hijl. An. xxxVi. 

Monne ? Leo Afr. 342. Cercopithecus pilis ex nigro et 
Monichus Profp. Alp. JEgypt* 1. rufo variegatis veftibus, jpedibus 
242. ftigris, caudi cinerea. Le fnge 
La Mone de Buff on, xiv. 258. tab. varie. Briffon quad, 141. 

M. with a fliort thick nofe, of a dirty flefh color: 

hair on the fldes of the face, and under the throat, 

long *, the color yellow and black; on the forehead, 

grey : above the eyes, from ear to ear, a black line : 

the upper part of the body dufky and red : the belly 

whitifli: outflde of the thighs, and the feet, black * 

the tail of a cinereous brown: length, about a foot 

and a half; the tail, above two. 

Inhabits Barbary, ^Ethiopia, and other parts of 

Africa: is the kind Which gives the name of Mon¬ 

key to the whole tribe, from the African word Mom 

* Vey. Guinea, 243, 
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ne; or rather its corruption, Monichus. M. de Buf- 

fon fuppofes it to be the KvjSo? of Ariftotle: but the 

Philofopher fays no more, than that the Cebi are 

apes furnifhed with tails. 

Of this kind is the Cercopithecus Guineenfis alius of 

Marcgrarte BrafiL 228. Brijfon quad. 139. which the 

firft defcribes as being of the color of the back of a 

hare. 

Le Douc de 'Baffin, xiv. 298. tab. obfitis, torque ex caftaneo mir- 
xli. purafcente. Le grand fmge de la 
Cercopithecus cinereus, genis Cochin-chine. Brijfon quad. 146. 
longis pilis ex albo Havicantibus, 

M. with a fhort flattifli face, bounded on each fide 

by long hairs of a yellowilh white color: on the neck 

a collar of purplifh brown : the lower part of 

the arms, the thighs, and tail, are white: the upper 

part of the arms, and thighs, black : the back, 

belly and Tides, grey tinged with yellow : above the 

root of the tail is a fpQt of white, which extends be¬ 

neath as far as the lower part of the belly and part 

of the thighs: the feet black: the buttocks * co¬ 

vered with hair: is a very large fpecies, about 

four feet long, from the nofe to the tail; but the 

tail not fo long. 

Inhabits Cochin-China and Madagafcar : lives 

©n beans * often walks on its hind feet. 

* All the fpecies of apes of Afia and Africa, except this and No. 
®4?'7Q, and 87, have their buttocks naked. 

** Where it is called Sifac. Flacourt bi/i; Madag. 153. 

1 4 
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86. Tawny. M. with a face a little produced ^ that and the ears 

flefh colored: nofe fiattifh : long canine teeth in the 

lower jaw : hair on the upper part of the body pale 

tawny, cinereous at the roots : hind part of the 

back orange : legs cinereous: belly white : fize of 

a cat: tail fhorter than the body. 

Inhabits India. From one in Mr. Brooks's exhk 

bition, very ill-natured. 

87. Wink|NQ* Simla nidtitans. S. caudata ipi- CcrcopithecusAngolcnfis alius*, 
berbis nigra pundtis pallidis al- Maregra-vc BrafU. 227. 
perfa, nafo albo, pollice palma- White Nofes. Purchase Pilg. II. 
rum breviffimo, natibus tedtis. 955. 
Lin.fyji. 

M. with a fhort face covered with hair: nofe white : 

orbits naked: irides yellow: hair on the body 

black, marked with fome circles of a lighter color : 

tail ftrait, longer than the body : feet and tail 
black : buttocks covered : thumbs very fhort: not 

quite the fize of the Pygmy ape. 

Inhabits Guinea : very fportive ; perpetually 

winking. 

88. Goat. M. with a blue naked face ribbed obliquely : a long 

beard, like that of a goat: whole body and limbs 

of a deep brown color: tail long. Defcribed from 

a drawing in the Britijb Mufeum, by Kikius, an ex¬ 

cellent painter of animals. 

* ‘Totus nlger at infperfo caw nigredini per t&tum wppas, nafo albo. 
Ibid,. 

M. with 
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Mf with a flat face : long hairs on the forehead and 

cheeks : tipper part of the body and limbs of a 

tawny brown : belly cinereous : tail fhorter than the 

body, annulated with a darker and lighter brown ; 

from a drawing in the Britijh Mufeum. 

Cercopithecus Luzomcus mini- Simia fyrichta. S. capdata im- 
mus, tnagu vel Root Indorum. berbis ore ciliifque vibrifiatis. 
Pet. Gpz. 21. tab, 13. Lin.JyJl, 44. 

M- with its mouth and eye-brows befet with long 

hairs : an obfcure fpecies, mentioned only by Peti- 

yer j faid to come from the Philippine ifles. 

ni 

89, Ann u- 
l a t e p. 

gO.PHILIP- 
P I N E. 

B. Monkies 
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B» ftiortkies of the new world, of the 

continent of America, having neither 

pouches in their jaws* nor naked but¬ 

tocks. 

Tails of many prehenfile, and naked 

on the under fide, for a certain fpace 

next their end. 

&. With prehenfile tails*. 

91. pRSAfck- Guariba Mangrove Brafd\ 226. Simla Beelzebub. S. caudata 
er. Raiijyn. qiwd.%133. barbata tiigra, cauda prehenfili 

Aqiuqui De Laet. 486. Grevds extremo pedibufque fufcis. Lin. 
Mufeum, 11. fyj}. 37, 

Rowling Baboohs, Guareba. Cercopithecus niger, pedibus 
Bancroft1* Guiana, 133. fufcis. Brjfofi quad. 137. 

Mr with black fliining eyes : fliort round ears: a 

round beard under the chin and throat: hairs on 

the body of a fhining black, long, yet lie fo clofe 

on each other that the animal appears quite fmooth: 

the feet and end of the tail brown ; tail very long, 

and always twilled at the end : fize of a fox. 

Inhabits the woods of Brajil and Guiana in vail 

numbers * and makes a moft dreadfull howling: 

fometimes one mounts on a higher branch, the reft 

feat themfelves beneath \ the tirft begins as if it was 

to harangue, and fets up fo loud and fharp a howl 

as may be heard a vaft way, a perfon at a diftance 

would think that a hundred joined in the cry •, after 

k certain fpace, he gives a fignal with his hand* 

whea 
* Thefe M, de Bvgon calls Sap of our. 
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when the whole affembly joins in chorus ^ but on 

another fignal, is filent, and the orator families 

his addrefs* **: their clamor is the moil difagreeable 

and tremendous that can be conceived, owing to a 

hollow and hard bone placed in the throat, which 

the Englijh call the throttle bone *'*. Thefe mon- 

kies are very fierce, untameable and bite dreadfully. 

Royal. Cercopithecns bar- Simia feniculus. S. caudata bar- 
batus maximus, ferruginofus, bata rufa, cauda prehenfili. 
ftertorofus. Alaoiita, fiiige Lin.fyf. 37. 
rouge. Barr ere France JEquin. Arabata Gumilla Orenoque, II. 8. 
150. Bancroft Guiana, 135. 

Cercopithecns barbatns faturate L’Allouatte. de Buff on, xiv. 5. 
rufus. Briffonquad. I47. 

A variety of a ferruginous or reddifh bay color, 

which the Indians j- call the king of the monkies: 

is large, and as noify as the former: the natives eat 

this ipecies, and feveral other forts of monkies, 

but are particularly fond of this; Europeans will 

alfo eat it, efpecially in thofe parts of America where 

food is fcarce : when it is Icalded in order to get 

off the hair, it looks very vrhite, and has a refern- 

blance Shocking to humanity, that of a child of 

two or three years old, when trying 

* A lingular account, yet related by Marcgrawe and feveral ofher 
writers. Marcgra<ve is a writer of the firft authority, and a moft 
able naturalift, long refident in the Brafils, and fpeaks from his own 
knowlege. 

** Grew s Rarities, II. 
t De Laet. 486. 

t Ulloas, <voy, I. Des Marchais III. 311. fays, they are ex¬ 
cellent eating, and that a foupe aux fnges will be fdtind as good as 
any other, as foon as you have conquered the averlion to the Bouilli 
of their heads, which look very like thofe of little children. 

Cercopithecut 
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fggi fiovtt- CcrcopitJhcctis major nigcr, faci- Le. Bekebut. Bri/Jcn quad, 
M’NdEkEtb cmhumanarnrefercns. Quouata* Simla Panifcns. S. caudata 1 

EarrcrO France JEquin. 150. berbis atra, cauda prehenfili, ad 
Quato Bancroft Guiana, 131. apic^m fubtus nuda. Lin. fyjl. 37»j 
Ccrcopithecus in peclibus ante- Lc Coaita de Buffon xv. 16. 
riobivs pollice carens cauda infe- Spider Monkey; Edqv. Gleanings. 
rids apicem verfus pilis deftitiita. III. 222. BtfMuf 

M. with a long fiat face, of a fwarthy fiefh color : 

eyes funk in the head : ears like the human : limbs 

of a great length, and uncommonly fiender: hair i 

blacky long and rough : only four lingers on the 

hands* being quite deftitute of a thumb : five toes 

on the feet: nails flat i tail long* and naked below, 

near the end : body fiender: about a foot and a 

half long: tail near two feet, fo prehen file as to 

ferve every purpofe of a hand. 

Inhabits the neighbourhood of Carlhagena, Gui* 

ana, BrafiU and * Peru : afiociate in vaft herds : 

fcarce ever are leen on the ground. Damper ** 

defcribes their gambols in a lively manner : 4 There 

* was, fays he, a great company, dancing from 

4 tree to tree over my head, chattering and making 

* a terrible noife, and a great many grim faces and 

4 antick geftures; fome broke down dry fticks and 

‘ flung them at me, others fcattered their urine and , 

4 dung about my ears *, at I aft one bigger than the 

4 reft came to a final! limb juft over4 my head, and 

4 leaping direftly at me, made me leap back, but 

4 the monkey caught hold of the bough with the 

4 tip of his tail, and there continued fwinging to 

# De-BupHy xv. 21, ** Very. II. 60. 

4 and 
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e and fro, making mouths at me. The females 

€ with their young ones are much troubled to leap 

4 after the males, for they have commonly two, 

* one Hie carries under her arm, the other fits on her 

4 back, and claps its two fore paws about her neck: 

‘ are very fullen when taken * and very hard to be 

6 got when fiiot, for they will cling with their tail 

4 or feet to a bough, as long as any life remains *, 

4 when I have fhot at one, and broke a leg or arm, 

4 I have pitied the poor creature to fee it look and 

4 handle the broken limb, and turn it from fide to 

4 fide.5 

They are the moft aftive of monkies, and quite 

enliven the fprefts of America: in order to pafs from 

top to top of lofty trees, whofe branches are too dif- 

tant for a leap, they will form a chain, by hanging 

down, linked to each other by their tails, and Twing¬ 

ing in that manner till the ioweft catches hold of 

a bough of the next tree, and draws up the reft * 

and fometimes they pafs ** rivers by the fame-ex¬ 

pedient. 

Are fometimes brought to Europe: are very ten¬ 

der, and feldom live long in our climate: Mr. 

Brookes had one or two, which, as long as they con¬ 

tinued in health, were fo active, and played fucj^ 

tricks, as to confirm the account of voyagers. 

* Wafer's <voy. in Damper> III. 330. 
** Vlha.l. 113. 

m 
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93*Capucin. Simla trepida. S. caudata im- prehen fill, corpore fufco; pedi- 
berbis,capillitioarre&o,manibus bus nigris, natibus te£lis. ibid'. 
pedibufque cseruleis, cauda pre- Muf Ad. Fred. I. tab. ii. 
henfili villofa. Lin.fyfi. 39. _ Cercopithecusfufcus,.capitisver- 
Simiacapucina. S. caudata im-- tice fufco. Briffonquad. 137. 
berbis fufca, cauda prehcnfili Le Sajou brun—et gris, deBuffon 
hirfuta, pileo artubufque nigris, xv. 37. tab. iv. v. 
natibus tedtis. Lin.fyfi. 42. Muf. Bufh-tailed Monkey Edw. 312. 
Ad. Fred. I. tab. ii. S. Apella. Simiolus Ceylonicus Seb. Muf. I. 
S. caudata imberbis cauda Tub- 77. tab. 48. Br. Muf 

M. with round head and fhort fldh colored face, 

with a little down on it: hair on the forehead more 

or lefs high and erect in different fubjedts : top of 

the head black or dufky, hair on it pretty long: 

hind part of the neck, and middle of the back, co¬ 

vered with long dufky hairs *, reft of the back and 

the limbs of a reddifh brown : hands and feet co¬ 

vered with a black fkin: tail longer than the head 

and body, and often carried over the fhoulders *, the 

hair on it very long, of a deep brown color, and 

appears very bnfhy from beginning to end: is a fpe- 

cies that varies a little in colors, and in the diffe¬ 

rent length of the hair, which induced Linnaeus to 

form three fpecies out of this one. 
Inhabits Guiana, not Ceylon, as Seba afferts: is a 

lively fpecies *, but capricious in its affedfions in a 

ftate of captivity, having a great fondnefs for fome 

perfons, and as great a hatred to others. 

Cercopitfrecus 
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Ccrcopithecus Erafilienfo fecun- quad, 139, 
dus Clufii exot. 372. Le Sai—Le Sai a gorge l>lanc. 
Cay? De Laet. 486. Raii fyn. de Bujfon, kv. £i. tab. viii. ix. 
quad. 155. Br. Muf, 
Cercopithecus totusniger. Brijfon 

M. with a round and flat face, of a reddifli brown 

color, very deformed: the hair on the head, and* 

upper part of the body, black, tinged with brown \ 

beneath and on the limbs, tinged with red: taij 

black, and much longer than the head and body : 

the young exceflively deformed; their hair very 

long, and thinly difperled *, in the Britiftj Mufeum 

are fpecimens of pid and young. M. de Buffou 

has a variety with a white throat. 

Inhabits Surinam and Brafd: appear as if they 

were always weeping *: of a melancholy difpofi- 

tion : but very full of imitating what they fee 

done : thefe probably are the monkies Damper faw 

in the Bay of All Saints, which he fays are very 
ugly, and fmell ftrongly of mufk^*: keep in large 

companies *, and make a great chattering, efpecially 

in ftormy weather : refide much on a fpecies of 

tree, which hears a podded fruit, which they feed 

pnf. 

* Frogtr s <voy. 116. 
*• Dampler's *vey, III. 53, 
t De Laet. 486, 

Caitaia 

94. Webpeiu 

j 
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. O R a Hi c Ei Caitaia Marcgra<ve Brajil227. Rail fapajou jaunc. Barren France M* 
Jyn. quadi 175. 9ujn- 151, 
'Cercopithecus pills ex fufco, fla- Slmia Idiurea. S. caudata imber- 
vefcente, et candicante variega- bis, occipite prominulo, ungui-> 
tus veftitus, pedibus ex flavo ru- bus quatuor plantarum fubulatisi. 
fefcentibus. Brijfin quad. 140. natibus tcdlis. Lin.Jyfl. 43. 
Cercopithecus ex albo flavefcens, Le Saimiri deBuffon^ xv. 67. tab. 
mofchum reddens. Bnjfc'y 139. x. Br. Mufi 
Cercopithecus iniiior lute us j Le 

M. with a round head, nofe a little pointed $ the 

end dufky : orbits fiefh colored: ears hair? : hair 
on the body fhort and fine, of a yellow and brown 

color; but in its native country, when in perfec¬ 

tion, of a brilliant gold * color: the feet orange: 

nails of the hands fiat: of the feet like claws : tail 

very long *, lefs ufeful for prehenfile purpofes than 

that of the ref! : body of the fize of a fquirrel. 

Inhabits Brajil and Guiana: when provoked, 

fcreams: is a very tender animal: feldom brought 

here alive : fmells of mufk **. The Simla Morta of 

Linnaeus, 43 ; and Cercopithecus cauda mupna of 

Brijfon, 143 ; engraved in Seha^ tab. 48. under the 

name of Simiolus Ceylonicus, is only the foetus of 

fome monkey : probably, as JJnnaus conje6!ures? 

of this fpecies. 

1 

* ii&. 
*• Some of the African ifronkics have alfo a ftrong fmell of mutk. 

A Bgzoar is fometimes found in cerrtain fpecies. 

Cercopithecus 

i 
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Cercopithecus ex nigro et fufco mulis. Le Sapajou cornu. Brif* 96. Horned, 
variegatus, fafciculis duobus pi- fan quad. 138. 
lorum. capitis corniculorum Simia Fatuellus Lin.Jyj}, 42. 

w£t'. • ?. $ ' • ** 1 

M. with two tufts of hair like horns on the top of 

the head : eyes bright % of a dufky color : ears like 

the human: face, fides, belly, fore legs brown: 

top of the head, middle of the back, hind legs, and 

all the feet black : tail prehenfile, covered with 

ffiort bright hair: body fourteen inches long, tail 

fifteen. 

Inhabits America. 

M. with a fhort nofe; black face; hair on each fide 97*Antigua, 

long *, back and fides orange and black, intimately 
mixed ; belly white •, outfide of the legs black ; in- 

fide afli-colored $ tail of a d 11 iky affi : its length 

twenty inches ; that of the body eighteen. 

Lately in poffeffion of Richard Morris, Efq; of 

the Navy-Office : brought from Antigua: but its 
native place uncertain : very good-natured, lively, 

and full of tricks : frequently hung by its tail. 

K fa. with. 
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198. Fox¬ 

tailed. 

/* 

b. with ftrait tails, not prehenfile *. 

Cagui major Marcgrave Brafil, Simia Pithecia. S. caudata im- 
227. _ berbis, vellere nigro apice albo, 
-Cercopithecus pilis nigris, apice canda nigra viilofiilima. Lin.fyf. 
albido, veflitus, cauda pilis Ion- 40. 
giffimis nigris obfita. Brijfcn quad, he Saki de Bujfon, xv. 88. tab. 
138. C. pilis cinerefcentibus ni- xii. 
gro mixtis, cauda rufa. Brijfon, Saccawinkee Bancroft Guiana, 
141. 135. Br. Mu/,\ 

M. with a fwarthy face, covered with fhort white 

down : forehead and fides of the face with whitifh, 

and pretty long hair: body with long dufky brown 

hairs ; white or yellowifh at their tips : hair on the 

tail very long and bufhy * fometimes black, fome^ 

times reddilh: belly and lower part of the limbs a 

reddiih white: length from nofe to tail near a foot 

and a half: tail longer, and like that of a fox; 

hands and feet black, with claws inftead of nails. 

Inhabits Guiana. 

* Diftinguifhed from thofe with prehenfile tails, by M. de Buff on, 
by the name of Sagouins; which, as well as Sapajeus, arc American 
names for certain kinds of monkies. 

Cercopithecus 
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Cercopithecus minimus niger fubulatis, pedibus croceis. Lin. 99- Great 
Leontocephalus, auribus ele- Jyj}. 42. _ eared,, 

phantinis. Barrere France JEquin. Le Tamarin. dg Buffon xv. 92. 
jr 1. tab. xiii. 
Simla midas. S. caudata imber- Little black monkey. Edw. 196. 
bis, labip luperiore fiffo, auri- Br. Mu/. 
bus quadrads nudis, unguibus 

M. with a round head, fwarthy, flefhcolored, naked 

face: upper lip a little divided: ears very large, 

eredt, naked, and almoft fquare : hair on the fore¬ 

head upright and long; on the body foft, but lhaggy: 

the head, whole body, and upper part of the limbs, 

black, except the lower part of the back, which was 

tinged with yellow: hands and feet covered with 

light orange-colored hairs, very fine and fmooth : 

nails long and crooked: tail black, and twice the 

length of the body : teeth very white. 

Inhabits the hotter parts of South America> and 

the ifie of Gorgona, fouth of Panama, in the South 

Sea. There are, fays Dampzery a great many little 

black monkies : at low water, they come to the fea 

fide to take mufcles and perriwinkles, which they 

dig out of the fhells with their claws *. 

*' Voy. I. 173. 

K 2 Cagui 
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TOO. Stri» Cagui minor Marcgranse Brajil, SimiaIacchus. S. caudata auri- 
ate D0 Cercopithecus Brafilianus tertius bus villolis patulis, cauda hirfu- 

Sagouin. Clufii Exot. 372. Gef- tiffima curvata, unguibus jfubu- 
ner quad. 869. Rail Jyn. quad. latis; pollicum rotundatis. Lin. 
154. Klein quad. 87. tab. iii. Lu- fyfi. 40.. _ 
dolph. Com. JEtbiop. c;8. L’Ouiftiti de Buff on, xv. 96. tab. 
Cercopithecus taeniis tranfverlis xiv. 
alternatimfufcisete cinereoalbis Sanglin or Cagui minor. Ed<w. 
variegatus, auriculis pilis albis 218. Ph. <7r. abridg, 1751. p. 146. 
circumdatis. Briffon quad. 143. tab. vn. Br.Muf. 

M. with a very round head: about the ears two 
very long full tufts of white hairs Handing out 

on each fide : irides reddifh: face a fwarthy flefh- 

color: ears like the human: head black: body 

afn-colored, reddifh, and dufky *, the laft forms 

flriated bars crofs the body : tail full of hair, an- 

nulated with afh-color and black : body feven inches 
long : tail near eleven : hands and feet covered with 

fhort hairs : fingers like thofe of a fquirrel: nails., 

or rather claws, fharp. 
Inhabits Brafil: feeds on vegetables ^ will alfo 

cat fifli *: makes a weak noife: very reftlefs: often 

brought over to Europe. 

* Ed™. Gleanings, p, 17* 

Cercopithecu* 

rj 
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Cercopithecus minor dilute oil- quad. 142. 
i vaceus, parvo capite, Acarima Simia Rofalia. S. caudata imber- 
a Cayenne. Barrere France JLquin. bis, capite pilofo, facie circum- 

! 151. > ferentia pedibufque rubris, un- 
! Cercopithecus ex albo flavicans, guibus fubulatis. Lin.fyfi. 41. 
fucie circumferentia, Saturate ru- Le Marikina de Buffon, xv. 108. 
fa. Le petit iinge Lion. Brijfon tab. xvi. 

M. with a flat face, of a dull purple color: ears 

round and naked: on the fides of the face the hairs 

very long, turning backwards, of a bright bay co¬ 

lor ; fometime yellow, and the former only in 

patches : the hair on the body long, very fine* 

filky, glofiy, and of a pale but bright yellow : hands 

and feet naked, and of a dull purple color: claws 

inflead of nails to each finger : length of head and 

body ten inches: tail thirteen and a half* a little 

bulhy at the end. 

Inhabits Guiana, 

Pinche Condamine s <voy. 83. las ufque nigra et nuda, vertice 
Simia CEdipus. S. caudata im- longis pilis obiitsu Brijfon quad. 
berbis, capillo dependents cau- 150. 
da rubra, unguibus fubulatis. Le Pinche de Buffon, xv. 114. 
Lin.fyfi. 41. tab. xvii. 
Cercopithecus pilis ex fufco et Little Lion Monkey. Edw. iqq., 
rufo veftitus, facie ultra auricu- 

M. with a round head and black pointed face : ears 

round and dufky: hair on the head white, long, 

and fpreading over the Ihoulders : Ihoulders and 

back covered with long and loofe brown hairs; 

rump and half the tail deep orange-colored, almoft 

red 5 the remaining part black: throat black: 
K 3 breafly, 

m 
\ 

101. Silky. 

102. Red¬ 

tailed. 
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breaft, belly* and legs, white: infides of the hands 

and feet black claws crooked and fharp: length 

of the head and body eight inches; tail above twice 
as long. 

Inhabits Guiana, Brajil, and the banks of the river 

of Amazons, whofe woods fwarm with numberlefs 

fpecies : is agile and lively, and has a foft whiffling, 
note. 

103. FairT A Sagoin, &c. Condaminds <voy. bris fplendentribus, cauda cafta- 
83. ^ nei coloris. Brijjbn quad. 142. 
Cercopithecus ex cinered albus Le Mico. de Buffett, xv. 121. 
argenteus, facie auriculifque ru- tab. xviii. 

M. with a ftnall round head: face and ears of the 

moft lively vermillion Color: body covered with 

moft be&utifull long hairs of a bright and filvery 

whitenefs, of matchlefs elegance : tail of a fhining 

dark chefnut: head and body eight inches long; 

tail twelve. 

Inhabits the banks of the Amazons5 difeovered by 

M. de Condamine, 

Six 
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Six cutting teeth, and two canine teeth in each jaw. 

Sharp pointed fox-like vifage. 

Feet formed like hands. 

Animal elegantiffimum Robinfoni. Lemur tardigradus, L. ecauda- Tail-* 
Raiijyn. quad. 161. tus. Lin.fyji.44.. LESS. 

Animalculum cynocephalurn, Simia unguibus indicis pedum 
t>y/(d«fr«z»,Tardigraclum di&um, pofteriorum longis, mcurvis, et 
Sirnii fpecies. Maf. Seb. Muf. I. acutis. Briffbn (quad. 134. S. cy- 
tab. 35. Cercopithecus ceylonicns} nocephala unguibus indicis Ion- 
feu Tardigradus di&us, major gis incurvis et acutis. Idem. 135* 
Idem. tab. 47. Klein quad. 86. Le Loris de Buffon, xiii. 210. 

M. with a fmall head ; fliarp pointed nofe : orbits 

furrounded with a black circle, fpace between them 

white : from the top of the head along the middle 
bf the back, to the rump, a dark ferruginous line5 

which on the forehead is bifurcated: ears fmall: 

body covered with Ihort, foft, and filky alb-colored, 

and reddifli fur: toes naked: nails flat: thofe of 

the inner toe on each hind foot long, crooked and 

fliarp : length from the nofe to the rump flxteei! 

inches. 
Inhabits Ceylon and Bengal; lives'in the woods, 

and feeds on fruits : is fond of eggs, and will 

greedily devour fmall birds: has the a&ion and 

inactivity of the floth *, creeps flowly along the 

ground : is very tenacious of its hold, arid make^ 

a plaintive nolle. 
M. de Buffon reprefents his animal with a much 

longer vifage than this ; his is the fame with that 
represented by Sebd, lab. 35, and each of them 

* Vide that article: this animal, netv/ithftauding its manners, 
cannot be ranked with the /loth, having both cutting and canine 
teeth; 

K 4 much 
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much lefs than our animal; but whether they ar$j 
the fame I cannot at prefent determine,, 

Macaffar fox. Nieuhcff <voy. 361. pedlbufque albis. Pr. fufca. ruf© 
qhitote Burbot. 560. - admjxto, facie nigra, pedibus 
Vary (1). Flacourt. lift* Madag. fulvis. Brijfon qu#d. 156, 157. 
353. Lemur Mongooz. L. caudatus 
Simia-fciurus lanuginofus fufcus grileus, cauda unicolore. Lin. 
Peti'V. Gaz. tab. 17. JyJl. 44. 
‘Phe Mongooz. Edw. 116. Le Mongouz, deBuffon, xiii. 174. 
Profimia fufca. Pr. fufca nafo tab.xxvi. 

M. with, orange-colored irides : fliort rounded ears: 

end of the nofe black: eyes lodged in a circle of 
black ; the fpace between them of the fame color: 

reft of the nofe and lower fides of the cheeks white :* 

when in full health the whole upper part of th£ 

body covered with long, fpft and thick fur, a little 

curled or waved, of a deep brownifh afti color : 

tail very long, covered with the fame fort of hair, 

and of the fame color: breaft and belly white: 

hands and feet naked, and dusky: nails flat, ex¬ 

cept that of the inner toe of the hind feet: fize of 

a cat: varies, fpmetimes with white or yellow paws, 

and with a face wholly brown. 

Inhabits Madagascar', and the adjacent ides: 

fleeps on trees : turns its tail over its head to p rot eft 
it from rain % : lives on fruits : is very fportive and 

good-natured : very tender : found as far as Celebes, 
pr Maccafldr. Linnaeus confounds this with Mr, 

Edwards^ blpck maucauco, our 107th. 

* Cauche's <voj. Madagafcara 53. 

Yari 
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Vari Flacourt. bp. Madag. 153. Lemur Catta. L. caudatus, cau- 106. Rinc- 
Mocawk. Crop’s <voy. 41. da albo nigroque annulata. Lin. tail. 
Maucauco^ ift&ts. 197. ^ jyji. 45. Ojfbeck’s <voy. II. 168. 
Prolimia cinerea, cauda cinfta Le Mococo de Buffon, xiii. 173. 
annulis alternatim albis et nigris. tab. xxii. 
B rtf on quad. 157. 

M. with the end of the nofe black: ears ereft: 
white face: black circles round the orbits : hair on 

the top of the head and hind part, deep aflh color: 
back and fides reddilh afh color: outfides of the 

limbs paler : belly and infide of the limbs white : 

all its hair very foft, clofe and fine, ere<5t like the 

pile of velvet: tail twice the length of the body; 

is marked with numbers of regular rings of black 

and white 5 and when fitting twilled round the body, 

and brought over its head: nails flat, particularly 

thofe of the thumbs of the hind feet: infide of the 

hands and feet black: fize of a cat. 

Inhabits Madagafcar and the neighboring ifles: 

is very good-natured, has all the life of a monkey, 

without its mifchievous difpofition : is very cleanly: 

its cry weak: in a wild ftate, goes in troops of 

thirty or forty : is eafily tamed when taken young: 

according to Flacourt fometimes found white; 

Cauche in his voyage to Madagafcar * alfo fpeak# of 

a white kind, which he fays grunts like fwine, and 

is called there Amboimms. 

P’ S3* 
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107.Ruffed. Vari oil VaricolTi. Flacourt. hij?. xxvii. 
Madag. 153. Cauches <voy. $3. Lemur caudatus niger, collari 
Black Maucauco. Ed'w.zx7. barbato. Lin.jyji. 44. 
Le VaH. de Bitffon, xiii. 174. taL 

M. with orange-colored irides: long ' hair round 

the Tides of the head, {landing out like a ruff: tail 

long: the color of the whole animal black, but 

not always, being fometimes white, fpotted with 

black ; but the feet black : rather larger than the 
laft. 

Inhabits Madagafcar: very fierce in a wild {late ; 

&nd make fo violent a noife in the woods, that it is 

eafy to miftake the noife of two for that of a hun¬ 

dred : when tamed are very gentle and good-natured. 

The hind thighs and legs of thefe three fpecies are 

very long, which makes their pace fideling, and 

bounding. 

j \ 

ioS.Yellow. M. with a fhort duiky nofe : fmall eyes: ears fhort, 

broad, and flapping, and placed at a great diftance 

from each other : head flat and broad : cheeks fwefl¬ 

ing out: tongue very long : legs and thighs fliort, 

and very thick : five toes to each foot, feparated 

and fcanding all forward: claws large, a little 

hooked, and of a flefli color : the hairs fliort, foft, 

gloffy, clofely fet together : on the head, back, and 

Tides a mixture of yellow and black : cheeks, inficte 
of the legs, and the belly, yellow : half way down 

the middle of the belly is a broad dufky lift, end¬ 

ing at the tail * and another from the head along the 
middle 
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middle of the back to the tail: tail of a bright tawny, 

mixed with black; is round, and has the fame pre- 

henfile faculty as fome of the monkies have: length 

from the nofe to the tail nineteen inches; of the 

tail feventeen: very good-natured and fportive ; 

would catch hold of any thing with its tail, and fo 

fufpend itfelf: lay with its head under its legs and ♦ 
belly. 

Shewn about three years ago in London: its keeper 

faid it came from the mountains of Jamaica, and 

called it a Potto, the name given by fome writers to 

a fpecies of Sloth9 found in Guinea. 

Vefpertilio admirabilis. Bontius Lemur volans. L. caudatus, 109. Flying. 
Jwya.68. membrana ambiente volitans, 
Felis volans Ternatana. Seb.Muf, Lin.JyJi. 45. 
I. tab. 58. 

M. with a long head : fmall mouth and teeth: fmall 

ears, round and membranous : from the neck to 

the hands, thence to the hind feet, extends a broad 

ikin, like that of a flying fquirrel; the fame is alfo 

continued from the hind feet to the tip of the tail, 

which is included in it: the body and out fide of this 

(kin is covered with foft hairs, hoary, or black and 

afh color: the inner fide of the extended (kin ap¬ 

pears membranous, with little veins and fibres dif- 

perfed thro’ it: the legs are cloathed with a foft yel¬ 

low down : five tees on each foot: the claws (lender, 

very (harp, and crooked, by which it ftrongly ad¬ 

heres to whatfoever it fallens on: the whole length of 

this fpecies is near three feet: the breadth the fame: 

the tail (lender 5 a fpan long. 
Inhabits 
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Inhabits the country about Guzarat, the Molucca 

ifles, and the Philippines: feeds on the fruits of 

trees : a fpecies very diftind from the bat, and flying 

fquirrel; but from ignorance of the form of its 

teeth, its genus very doubtfull: placed here on the 

authority of Linnaeus* 

Div. II. 
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Div. II. Sed. II. Digitated Quadrupeds : with 
large canine teeth, feparated from 

the cutting teeth. 
Six, or more cutting teeth in each 

jaw. 

Rapacious: carnivorous. 

Six cutting teeth, and two canine in each jaw. 

Five toes before -9 four behind 

Long vifage. 

D. with its tail betiding towards the left: a cha¬ 

racter common to the whole Ipecies, firft obferved 

by Linnaeus. 

Not originally in a wild ftate : the predominant 

paffion of the whole race towards an attachment to 

mankind, prevented thefe animals from feparating 

themfelves from us j till deferted, or by fome acci¬ 

dent left in places where there was no poflibility of 

re-union : it feems beyond the power of ill ufage to 

fubdue the faithfull and conftant qualities inherent 

in them. Found in great numbers wild, or rather 

without mailers, in Congo, Lower /.Ethiopia, and to¬ 

wards the Cape of Good Hope**: are red haired: 

have (lender bodies, and turned up tails, like gre- 

hounds ; others refemble hounds. Go in great 

packs : attack lions, tigers, and elephants, but are 

often killed by them : the fight of thefe dogs pleaf- 

* Invariable in the wild fpecies, fuch as wolf, &c. in the com¬ 
mon dogs, oftimes five toe§ on eacn foot. 

Churchill's coll, voy, v, 486. IjL ;o6, 107. 

ing 
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ing to travellers, who fuppofe they have con¬ 
quered the wild beafls, and fecured their journey, 

by driving them away : chace ail fort of animals: 

when they have run down a bead, dill preferve that 

fort of refped to mankind, as to permit part of it 

to be taken from them without growling: attack 

the fheep of the Hottentots, and commit great ra¬ 

vages among them. 

Multitudes wild in S. America : derived from the , 

European race : breed in holes, like rabbet holes *: 

when found young inftantly attach themfelves ** to 
mankind : nor will they ever join themfelves to the 

wild dogs *, or defert their mailers : thefe have not 

forgot to bark j-, as Linnaeus fays: look like a gre- 

houndj: have eredl ears : are very vigilant excel¬ 

lent in the chafe. 

The dog unknown in America before it was in¬ 

troduced there by the Europeans : the Alco of the 

Piruvians, a little animal, which they were fo fond 

of, and kept as a lap dog, too (lightly mentioned 

bv A-Cojia for us to determine what it was : the 

figure given by Hernandez || too rude to form any 

judgement of: the other animal deferibed by Fet- 

nandez is a large fpecies, he calls it Xoloizicuintliy 

the fame name that is given by the firft to the Mexi- 

■* Narrative of the diftreffes of Ifaac Morris, &c. belonging to 
the Waver Storefliip belonging to Cotnmodore Anforis fquadron, p. 27. 

**■ The fame, p. 28. 
+ The fame, p. 37. 
j As appears from a drawing communicated to me by Mr. Grav/- j 

wood, painter, who took it from one that followed an Indian to Su? 
rinam from the inland part of the country. 

|| 466. 
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can wolf as it is certain that the dog of N .America^ 

or rather its fubftitute, on its firfl difcovery by the 

Englijh, was derived from the -f wolf, tamed and 
domefticated ; fo it is reafonable to imagine that of 
S. America had the fame origin: thefe fubftitutes 

cannot bark, but betray their favage defcent by a 

fort of howl: want the fagacity of a true dog *, lerve 

only to drive the deer into corners : the wolfifh 

breed to this day deteiled J by European dogs, who 

worry them on all occafions, retaining that diflike 

which it is well known all dogs have to the wolf: 

this reclaimed breed commonly white : have {harp 

nofes, and upright ears. 

The dog fubjedt to more variety than any other 

animal *, each will mix with the other, and produce 

varieties Hill more unlike the original flock : M. de 

Buffon, who with great ingenuity has given a genea¬ 

logical table of all the known dogs, makes the Chitn 

de Berger, the fhepherds dog, or what is fometimes 

called Le chien-loup, or the wolf dog, the origin of 

all, becaufe it is naturally the moft fenfible; be¬ 

comes, without difcipline, almoft inftantly the 

guardian of the flocks •, keeps them within bounds, 

reduces the ftragglers to their proper limits, and de¬ 

fends them from the attacks of the wolves. We 

have this variety in England; but it is fmall and 

weak. Thpfe of France and the Alps, are very 

large and ftrong *, fharp-nofed, eredt, and fha.rp- 

eared; very hairy, efpecially about the neck, and 

* Hernandez, 479. 
't7 Smith’s hiji. Virginia, 27. 
% Catejhy Carolina, XI. App xxvL 

have 

14 3 
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have their tails turned up or curled ; and by acci¬ 

dent, their faces often fliew the marks of their com¬ 
bats with the wolf. 

I fhall follow M. de Buffon ^ in the catalogue of 

dogs; but add fome few remarks, with the fyno- 

nyms of a few other writers, to each variety. 

I. Shepherd’s Dog, Le Chien de Berger, de 

Buffon, v. 201. tab. xxviii. Canis domefticus. 

Rati fyn. quad. Lin.fyft. 57. 

Its varieties, or neareft allies, are, 

a Pomeranian Dog, Le Chien Loup de Buffon. 

tab. xxix. * 

(3. Siberian Dog, Le Chien de Siberie. Tab. xxx. 

II. Hound, or dog with long fmooth and pendu¬ 

lous ears. Le Chien courant. p. 205. tab. xxxii*. 

Canis venaticus fagax. Rail fyn. quad. 177. Canis 

fagax. Lin. fyfi. 57. This is the fame with the 

blood-hound. Br. Zool. I. 51. and is the head of 

the other kinds with fmooth and hanging ears. 

&. Harrier. Le Braque. Tab. xxxiii. 

* Notwithftanding M. deBuffon denies the'junction of the wolf 
and bitch, yet there has been lately an initance to the contrary. 
Mr. Brook, animal-merchant, in Hclborn, turned a wolf to a Pome¬ 
ranian bitch in heat: the congrefs was immediate, and as ufual 
between dog and bitch : (he produced ten puppies. 1 have fmee 
feen one of them that had very much the refemblance of a wolf, 
and much of its nature; being flipped at a weak deer, inllantly 
taught at the animal’s throat and killed it. 

|3. Dalmatian. 
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ft. Dalmatian,*. Le Braque de Bengal, tab. xxxiv. 

a beautifull fpotted kind, vulgarly called the 
Danijh dog. 

y. Turnspit. Le BafTet a jambes torfes—ajambeS 
droites tab. xxxv. 

S. Water dog, great and fmall. Le grand and le 

petit Barbet. tab. xxxvii. xxxviii. Canis aviarius 

aquaticus. Rail fyn quad. 177. Lin. fyft. 57. 

From No. IL branches out another race of dogs, 

with pendent ears, covered with long hairs, and lefs 

in fize, which form 

III. Spaniel. Canis aviarius, five Hifpanicui 

•campeftris. Rail fyn quad. 177. Canis avicularius ? 

Lin. fyft. 57. Thefe vary in fize, from the fetting 

dog to the fpringing fpaniels, and fome of the lit¬ 

tle lap dogs, filch as 

a. King Charles’s**. Le Gredin tab. xxxlx.fg. 1. 

ft, Pyrame. Le Pyrame tab. xxxix. fig. 2. There 

is no Englifh name for this kind : they are black, 

marked on the legs with red : and above each eye 

is a fpot of the fame color. 

* I have been informed, that Dalmatia is the country of this ele¬ 
gant dog. As for thofe of India, they are generally fmall and very 
ugly 5 or, if the European dogs are brought there, immediately de¬ 
generate. 

** €hap.les II. never went out, except attended by numbers 
®f this kind. 

L y Shock. 

H5 
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y. Shock. Le chien de make ou Bichon tab. xl. 

fig* i. & Le chien Lion fig. 2. Catulus melitseus 

canis getulus, feu Iflandicus. Rail fyn. quad. 177. 
Lin. fyfi. 57. 

IV. Dogs with fhort pendent ears : long legs and 

bodies : of which kind is the 

Irish Gre-Hound. A variety once very frequent 

in Ireland, and ufed in the chace of the wolf: 

now very fcarce : a dog of great fize and fhrength. 

Le Matin-f. de Buffon. tab. xxv. Canis grains Hi- 

bernicus. Rail fyn. quad. 176. 

(3. Common Gre-Hound. Le Levrier de Buffon' 

xxvii. Canis venaticus graius. Rail fyn. quad. 176. 

Canis graius Lin. fyfi. $7. its varieties are, 1. Ita¬ 

lian Gre-Hound, fmall, and fmooth : 2. Orien¬ 

tal, tall, flender, with very pendulous ears, and 

very long hairs on the tail, hanging down a great 

length. 

y. Danish Dog. Le grand Danois de Buffon xxvk 

of a ftronger make than a gre-hound : the largeft 

of dogs : perhaps of this kind were the dogs of 
Epirus, mentioned by Arifiotle, lib. iii. c. 215 

or thofe of Albania, fo beautifully defcribed by 

Pliny. Lib. viii. c. 40. 

A Mastiff. 

large: th 

Very ftrong and thick made : the head 

lips great, and hanging down on each 

f Not the maftiff, as commonly tranflated. 
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■fide : a fine and noble countenance : grows to a 

great fize : a Britijh kind. For a further account 

of this and other Britiftj dogs, vide Br. ZooL L 
49, Le Dogue de forte race, de Buff on tab. 

xlv. maftivus Rail Jyn. quad, 176. Canis mo- 

lofliis Lin. Jyft. 57. 

Y. Dogs with fhort pendent ears: ihort compad 

bodies: Ihort nofes : and generally Ihort legs. 

*. Bull-Dog : with a Ihort nofe, and under jaw 

longer than the upper : a cruel and very fierce 

kind, often biting before it barks : peculiar to 
England: the breed fcarcer than it has been fince 

the barbarous cuftom of bull-baiting has declined. 

Le Dogue de Buffon tab. xliii. 

13. Pug Dog. A fmall fpecies: an innocent refem- 
blance of the laid. Le Doguin de Buffon, tab. 

xliv. 

y. Bastard Pug. Le Roquet de Buffon. xli. fig. 2. 

L Naked. Le chien Turc. de Buffon xlii. a dege¬ 

nerate fpecies, with naked bodies ; having loft 

its hair by the heat of climate. 

* The moft faithfull of animals : is the companion 

of mankind : fawns at the approach of its mafter: 

will not fufter any one to ftrike him : runs before 

him in a journey often running backward and for- 

This part is almoft. entirely trandated from Lmyaui, 

L z ward. 
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ward over the fame ground : on 'corning to crofs 

ways, flops and looks back : very docil: will find 

out what is dro.pt: watchfull by night: anounces 

the coming of Grangers : guards any goods com¬ 

mitted to its charge: drives cattle home from the 
field: keeps herds and flocks within bounds: pro¬ 

tects them from wild beafls : points out to the 

fportfman the game, by virtue of its acute fenfe of 

fmelling : brings the birds that are fhot to its ma¬ 

iler : will turn a ipit: at Bruffels and in Holland 

draws little carts* to the' herb market: in Siberia 

draws a fledge with its mafler in it, or loaden with 

proviflons : fits up and begs *: when it has com- 

mitted a theft (links away with its tail between its 

legs : eats envioufly with oblique eyes: is mafler 

among its fellows : enemy to beggars : attacks flran- 

gers without provocation : fond of licking wounds : 

cures the gout and cancers: howls at certain notes 

in muflck, and often urines on hearing them : bites 

at a flone flung at it: is fick at the approach of 

bad weather : gives itfelf a vomit by eating grafs : 

is afflicted with tape-worms: fpreads its mad- 

nefs : grows blind with age : fiepe gonnorhrea infeMus: 

driven as unclean from the houfes of the Maho¬ 

metans j yet the fame people eflablifh hofpitals for 

them, and allow them a daily dole of food : eats 

flefh, carrion, farinaceous vegetables not greens : 

fond of rolling in carrion: dungs on a flone; its 

dung the greateft of Septics: drinks by lapping : 

makes water fide-ways, with its leg held up ; very 

* The French Academicians record a marvellous tale of a dog 
that could J'peak and call for tea, coffee and chocolate. 

apt 
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“•apt to repeat it vvhere another dog has done the fame: 

-edorat anum alterius : menftruans catulit cum variis ; 

mordet ilia illos; c oh sere t copula jundtus. Goes 63 

days with young ^ brings from four to ten •, the males 

like the dog, females like the bitch : its feent exqui- 

fite : goes obliquely: foams when hot, and hangs 

out its tongue: fcarce fweats : about to lie down, 
often goes round the fpot: its Deep attended with a 

quick fenfe of hearing : dreams. 

Lupus Gefner quad. 634. Rail CanisLupus. C. cauda incurva- nlj Wolf. 
jyn. quad. 173. ta. Lin. Jyfl. 38. 
Wolf Klein quad. 6g, Kram.AnJi. Warg, Ulf Faun. fuec. No. 6. 
313. Le Loup deBuffion, vii. 39. tab. L 
Canis ex grifeo ftavefeens. Brif- Wolf. Br. Zool. I. 61. tab. I. 
fon quad. 170. 

D. with a long head : pointed nofe: ears ere£t and 

Iharp : tail long, buHiy, bending down : longleg’d: 

hair pretty long: teeth large : color generally pale 

brown, tinged with yellow; fometimes found white % 

in Canada fometimes black : taller than a large gre- 

hound. 

Inhabits the continents of Europe, Ajia, Africa, 

and America ; but not fo high as the Arftic circle : 

have been long extirpated in Great Britain** : the 

vaft forefts on the European continent will always 

preferve them : the wolves of jV. America the fmal- 

* Such are found near the Jenefea, and fold to the Ruffians on the 
fpot for twenty Ihillings alkin. Muller Ruffi. Samlung. III. 527, 529. 

** Many centuries have paft fince they have been deitroyed in 
England; and it is at left one fince they have been extirpated out of 
Scotland. M. de Buffion mttft have been greatly mifmformed on this 
point. Les Anglois pretendent en avoir purge leur ijley cependant on m a 
epure quily en avoit en Ecolfe vii. 50. 

L 3 left; 
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left •» when reclamed, are the dogs of the natives t 

the wolves of Senegal the largeft and fierceft \ they 

prey in company with the lion*. 

Are cruel, but cowardly animals : fly from man, 

except prefTed by hunger, when they prowl by 

night in vaft droves thro* villages, and deftroy any 

perfons they meet: fuch that once get the tnfte of 

human blood, give it the preference : fuch were the 

wolves of the Gevaudan, of which fo many ftrange 

tales were told : the French peafants call this Loup- 

garou3 and fuppofe it to be podefied with feme evil 

fpirit : fuch was the Were JVulf of the old Saxons f. 

The wolf preys on all kind of animals ^ but in cafe 

of neceftity will feed on carrion : in hard weather aft 

femble in vaft troops, and join in dreadfull bowl¬ 

ings : horfes generally defend thernfelves againft 

their attacks; 'but all weaker animals fall a prey to 

them: throughout France the peafants are obliged 
nightly to houfe their flocks : wolves are moft fuft 

picious animals *, fally forth with great caution : 

have a fine feent % hunt by nofe: are capable of 

bearing long abftinence : to allay their hunger will 

fill their bellies with mud : a mutual enmity between 

dogs and them : are in heat in winter, followed by 

feveral males, which occafions great combats : goes 

with young ten weeks : near her time prepares a foft 

bed of mofs, in feme retired place : brings from 

five to nine at a time : the young born blind : teeth 

of the wolf large and fharp: its bite terrible, as 

its ftrength is great: the hunters therefore cloath 

* Adcmfon s <voy. 20CJ. 
f Verjiegans Antiy. 236, 

their 
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their dogs, and guard their necks with fpiked col¬ 

lars : wolves are_ profcribed animals, deftroyed by 

pit-falls, traps or poifon : a peafant in France, who 

kills a wolf, carries its head thro’ the villages, and 

collects fome fmall reward from the inhabitants : the 

Kirghis-Khaijfacks take the wolves by the help of 

a large fort of hawk called Berkut, which is trained 

for the diyerfion, and will fallen on them and tear 
out their eyes*. 

The Coy oil ** of New Spain is a fmall fpecies of 

wolf; very fierce and ravenous : of a fize between a 

wolf and a fox. 

Mexican Wolf. Xoloizcuintli dedu&is. Briffon quad. 172. 
Hernandes Mex. 479. Canis mexicanus. C. cauda de* 
Cuetlachtli, feu lupus indicus. flexa laevi, corpore cinereo, faf- 
Fernandez An. No<v. Hifp. 7. _ ciis fufcis, maculifque fulvis va- 
Canis cinereus, maculis. fulvis riegato. Lin.Jyf. 60. 
variegatus, taeniis fubnigris a Le Loup de Mexique. dt Bujfon, 
dorfo ad latera deorfum hinc inde xv. 149. 

D. with a very large head : great jaws : vafl teeth: 

on the upper lips very llrong briftles, reflected back¬ 

wards, not unlike the fofter fpines of a porcupine; 

and of a grey and white color : large, eredt, cine¬ 

reous ears *, the fpace between marked with broad 

tawny fpots: the head alii colored, llriped tranf- 

verfely with bending dulky lines: neck fat and 

thick, covered with a loofe ikin, marked with a 

long tawny llroke: on the breall is another of the 

fame kind : body afh colored, fpotted with black 

* Ritchkoff fopog. Orenb. I. 282. 
* * Cojotl feu wipes indica. Fernandez Nov. Hifp, 4. 

L 4 
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' and the Tides ilriped from the back downwards* 

with the fame color : belly cinereous : tail long, of 

the color of the belly, tinged in the middle with 

tawny : kgs and. feet imped with black and aih 

color: fometimes this variety (for Fernandez, who 

has defcribed the animals of Mexico, thinks it no 

other } is found white. 

Inhabits the hot parts of Mexico, or New Spain: 

agrees with the European wolf in its manners: at¬ 

tacks cattle, and fometimes men. No wolves found 

farther South, on the new continent. 

il2. Fox. Vulpes Gefner quad. <366. Rail Raef Faun. fuec. No. 7. 
Jyn. quad. 177. Canis•fulyus, pilis cinereis inter- 
Fuchs Klein, quad. 73. Meyers mixtls. FriJJbn quad. 173. 
An.. I. tab. 36. Le Renarci. de Rujfpn, vii. 75. 
Canis vulpes. C, cauda refta a- tab. vi. 
pice albo. Lin. fyft. 59. Haffelquift. Fox. By. Zool. I. 58. 
iiin. 191. 

D. with a iharp nofe : lively hazel eyes : fliarp ereft 

ears: body tawny red, mixed with aih color : fore 

part of the legs black : tail long, ftrait, bufhy, tipt 

with white : fubjed to much variety in color. 

a. Fox : with the tip of the tail black. Canis alo- 

pex, vulpes campeftris. Lin, fyft. 59. 

13. Cross Fox : with a black mark, paffing trafrf- 

verfely from flioulder to fhoulder 3 and another 

along the back, to the tail. Vulpes crucigera. 

Gefner quad, 90. jo'nfitcn. quad. I. 93. Schaeffer Lapi. 

135. Rift. Kamtfckatka. 9-. Klein quad. 71. 

Le 
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Le Renard croife. Briffon quad. 173. de Buffon 

xiii. 276. 
Korfraef. Faun.fuec. p. 4. 

Inhabits the coldefc parts of Europe, Afia, and 

America: a valuable fur; thicker and fofter 

than the common fort: great numbers of the fkins 

imported from Canada. Not a variety of the Ifatis 

or Arctic fox. 

y. Black Fox. The moll cunning of any: and its 

fkin the moil valuable; a lining of it edeemed 

in RuJJia preferable to that of the fined: fables; 

a Engle fkin will fell for 400 rebels : inhabits the 

northern parts of Afia, and N. America : the 

lad: of inferior goodnefs. 

i. Brant Fox. That defcribed by Gefner * and Lin- 

nceus ** is of a fiery rednefs *, and called by the 

Erfl Brand-fuchfy by the lad: Brandraef: one that 

was the property of Mr. Brook, was fcarce half 

the fize of the common fox : the nofe black; and 

much fharper: fpace round the ears ferruginous : 

forehead, back, fhoulders, fides and thighs^ 

black, mixed with red, afh color, and black ; 

the aih color predominated, which gave it a hoary 

look : the belly yellowifh: tail black above, red 

beneath : cinereous on its fide. This Mr. Brook 

received from Penfylvania, under the name of 

Brant fox. 

_ * Gefner quad. 967. who likewife fays it is lefs than the common 
kind. 

** Faun.fuec. No* 7. 

JE CORSAK 
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I Corsak Fox. Canis corfac. C. cauda fulva bafi apiceque nigno 
Lin.JyJi. III. 223. 

D. with upright ears : foft downy hair t tail bufhy, 
the length of the body : throat white: irides yel- 

lowifh green : color in fummer pale tawny 5 in win¬ 

ter grey ; bale, and tip of the tail, black: a fmall 

kind. 

Inhabits the deferts beyond the Talk : lives in 
holes: howls and barks : caught by the Kirgh'ts- 

KbaiJJ'acksy with falcons and gre-hounds : 40 or 

50,000 are taken annually, and fold to the Ruffians, 

at the rate of 40 Kopeiks, or 20 pence each : the 

former ufe their fkins inftead of money: great num¬ 

bers are fent into Turky*. 

Common Fox inhabits all Europe* the cold and 

temperate parts of Afia **, Barbary, but not the 

hotter parts of Africa j abounds, in N. America; 

and are alfo found in S. Americaf: in all countries 

have the fame cunning difpofition ; the fame eager- 

nefs after prey; and commit the lame ravages among 

game, birds, poultry, and the lelfer quadrupeds: 

are very fond of honey ; attack the wild bees, and 

nefts of wafps, for fake of the magots : will eat any 

fort of infefls : devour fruit •, and are very de- 

* Ritchkoff Topogr. Orenb. I. 2g6. 
** In great numbers in the Holy Land, efpecially in the feafon of 

grapes; their ravages among the vines mentioned in the Song of 
Solomon, II. 15. 

t Garcdajfo de la Vega fays, that the foxes of Peru are much lefs 
than-thofe of Spain, and are called Atoc. p. 331. 

ftruftiv^ 
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ftruftive in vineyards: bury what they cannot eat: 

fond of balking in the fun. 
Lodge under ground •, generally making ufe of a. 

badger’s hole, which they enlarge, adding feveral 

chambers, and never negle&ing to form another 
hole to the furface to efcape at, in cafes of extre¬ 
mity : prey by night: females in heat in winter; 

bring five or fix at a time; if the young are difturb- 

ed, will remove them one by one to a more fecure 

place : their voice a yelp, not a bark: their bite 

like that of the wolf, is very hard and dangerous : 

their fcent exceflively ftrong; the chace on that ac¬ 

count more keen, more animating: when chafed 

firft attempt to recover their hole, but finding that 

flopped generally fly the country* 

Vulpes alba, Jonjion quad. 93. apice concolore. Lin. fyjl. qg. 
Fox, Martens Spitzberg. 100. Fial iacka, Faun.fuec: No. 8. 
Egede Greenl. 62. Crantz Greenl. Canis hieme alba, aeftate ex ci- 

72. nereo cserulefcens. Brijfon quad. 

Allien-colored Fox, Schaffer Lap- 174. 
land, 135. liatis, Nov. Com. Petrop. V. 358. 
Canis Lagopus. C. cauda re&a, de Buff'on, xiii. 272. Ajh.Miif. 

£). with a fiiarp nofe : ihort rounded ears : almoft 

hid in the fur : long and foft hair, fomewhat woolly : 

ihort legs : toes covered on all parts, like that of a 

hare, with fur: tail fiiorter than that of the com¬ 
mon fox, and more bulky : of a bluilh grey, or afh- 

eolor •, fometimes white : the young of the grey are 

black before they come to maturity : hair much 

longer in winter than fiimmer, as ufual with animals 

of cold climates; 

Inhabits 

113, Arctic, 
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Inhabits the countries bordering on the frozen, 

fea.; Kamtfchatka, the ifles between it and America» 
and the oppofite parts of America difcovered in 

Captain Bering's expedition, 1741; is again found 

in Greenland, Iceland, Spitsbergen, Zemblar 
and Lapland: burrows under ground; forms holes 

many feet in length; ftrews the bottom with mofs: 

in Greenland and Spitsbergen, lives in the cliffs of 

rocks, not being able to burrow, by reafon of the 

froft: two or three pair inhabit the fame hole : are 

in heat about Lady-Lay ; during that time continue 

in the open air *, afterwards take to their holes: go 

with young nine weeks: like dogs continue united 

in copulation: bark like that animal; for which 

reafons the Ruffians call them Pefzti * : have all the 

cunning of the common fox : prey on the young of 

geefe, ducks, and other water fowl, before they 

can fly; on groufe of the country, and hares, on 

the eggs of birds; and in Greenland (through ne- 

ceffity) on berries, fliell fifh, or any thing the fea 

flings up ; but their principal food in the North of 

Aft a, and in Lapland, is the Leming f, or Lapland 

Marmot: thofe of the countries lafl mentioned 

are very migratory, purfuing the Leming, a very 

wandering animal: fometimes thefe foxes will 

defert the country for three or four years, proba¬ 

bly in purfuit of their prey; for it is well known 

that the migrations of the Leming is very incon- 

ftant, appearing in certain countries only once in 

feveral years : the people of Jenefea fufpedl they 

• Or dogs, Strahknberg hAjl< RuJJla, 363. f No. 202. 

go 
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go to the banks of the Ohy; are taken in traps: 

oft-time the glutton and great owl deftroys them, 

before the hunter can take them out: the {kins of 

fmall value: the great rendezvous of thefe animals 

on the banks of the frozen fea, and the rivers that 

flow into it, being found there in great troops. 

Grey fox. Smith's <voy. Virginia, Carolina, II. 78. 114* Gret. 
27. JoJJelyns voy. 82. rarities, 21. Canis ex cinereo argenleus Brif- 
Lanvfons Carolina, 125. Catejhy fon quad. 174. 

D. with a {harp nofe : fharp, long upright ears t 

legs long : color grey, except a little rednefs about 

the ears. 
Inhabits Carolina, and the warmer parts of 

America: differs from the ardic fox in form; and 

in nature of its dwelling: agrees with the common 

fox in the firft, varies from it in the laft: never bur¬ 

rows , lives in hollow trees: gives no diverfion to 

the fportfman, for after a mile’s chace takes to its- 

retreat: has no ftrong fmell: feeds on poultry , 

birds, &c. eafily made tame : their fkins, when in 

feafon, made ufe of for muffs. 

Le renard argente. Charlevoix Nouv. France, V, 196. Du Prate. 11 -.Silver. 1% 
Louifian. II. 64. v . 

In form refembling the common fox: abound in 

the wooded eminencies, in Lonifiana, which are 

every where pierced with their holes : their coat 

very beautifull: the fhort hairs of a deep brown \ 

over them fpring long filvery, hairs which give the 

animal a very elegant appearance : as they live in fo¬ 

re Its 
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rcfts abounding with game, never attempt the poul¬ 
try, which run at large. 

Adil, Squilachi Gfac. modern. Canis ailreus. Lin.fyft. 
Beloti cbf. 163. Canis flavua BriJJon quad, i^ij 
Lupus Aureus. Kamfer. Aman. Le Chacai & L’Adivc. de 
exot. 413. Rail Jyn. quad. 174. xiii. 255. 
Klein quad. 70. 

I 

D. of the form of a wolf, but much lefs: the color 
a bright yellow. 

Inhabits all the hot and temperate parts of Afia ; 

is found in Barbary, and other parts of Africa, as 

low as the Cape of Good Hope. They go in packs of 

40, 50, even of 200, and hunt like hounds in 

full cry, from evening to morning*: they dellroy 

the flocks, and poultry, ravage the ftreets of vil¬ 

lages and gardens, near towns, and will even de- 

ftroy children ** that happen to be unprotected : 

they will enter {tables and out-houfes, and devour 

{kins, and any thing elfe formed of that material : 

there is fcarce an animal they will leave unmolefted: 

in default of living prey, will feed on roots, fruits, 

and the mod: infected carrion : will greedily difinter 

the dead-f, and feed on the putrid corpfes ; for 
which reafon, in many countries, the graves are 
made of a great depth, and well fecured againft ; 

their attacks : they attend caravans, and follow ar¬ 

mies, in hopes that death will provide them a ban¬ 

quet : their howls and clamors are dreadfull, and ; 

Belon obf. 163. 
RuJeVs Aleppo, 60. Dellons <wy. 81. 

'■ 4 Boullaye-le-Gouz, 254. 
f© j 
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fo loud that people can fcarce hear one another fpeak: 

during day they are fllent, and retire to their dens. 

Dellon fays that they are fometimes tamed, and kept 

among other domeftic animals. 
This animal is vulgarly called the Lion’s provider, 

from an opinion that it rouzes the prey for that bad 

nofed quadruped. The fa<5t is, every creature in 

the foreft is fet in motion by the fearfull cries of the 

Jackals; the Lion, and other beads of rapine, by 

a fort of infcindl, attend to the chafe, and leize fuch 

timid animals that betake themfelyes to bight at the 

noife of this nightly pack. Defcribed by Oppian * ** 

under the name of Auk©^ or yellow wolf; who 

mentions its horrible howl. It is ftrange, that an 

animal fo common in the Levant, fhould never have 

been brought over to be defcribed by any modern 

Naturalift. The defcriptions yet remain very ob- 

fcure; and there is ftill great uncertainty, whether 
the J ackal, and the Adive of M. de Buff on, are the 
fame, or different animals. A ftuft fkin of one in 

the AJhmolean Mufeum (in very ill prefervation) had 

none of that brilliant color afcribed to it by Belon. 

May, as M. de Buff on conjectures, be the ©w? of 

Arifiotle who mentions it with the wolf, and fays 

that it has the fame internal ftruCture as the wolf, 

which is common with congenerous animals. The 
Tboes of Pliny may alfo be a variety of the fame 

animal; for his account of it agrees with the mo¬ 

dern hiftory of the Jackal, except in the laft article f. 

* Cync%. III. 296. 
** Hip. An. lib. II. c. 17. lib. ix. r. 44^ 
t 'Tboes, Luporum id genus ell procerius longitudine, brcviatc 

crurum diffimilo, velox faltu* venatu vivens, innocuum hotmni. Lib. 
yiii. c. 34. 

Cauls 



117. S ur 1- Cams Thous. C. cauda deflexa land, corpore fubgrifeo fubtus albo. 
NAM. Lin.JyJi. 60. 

D. with upright ears: little warts on the cheeks, 

above the eyes, and under the throat: the tongue 

fringed on the Tides : fize of a large cat: color of 

the upper part of the body greyifh ^ the lower 

white : tail bending downwards, and fmooth : five 

toes before, four behind. 

According to Linn^eus^ inhabits Surinam: men-* 

tioned by no other Naturalift, 
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Six cutting teeth and two canine in each jaw. 

Four toes on each foot. 

Short tail ^ a tranfyerfe orifice between it and the 

anus* 

VMWto Arijlot. lift. An. lib. vi. c. Dubha Shaw's travels, 246. 
g2. Oppian Cjneg. III. 263. Hyaena Ruffe? s Aleppo, 59. 
Hyaena Plinii, lib. viii. c. 30. Canis Hyaena. C. cauda redta an- 
Lupus marinus Belon aquat. 33. nulata, pilis cervicis eredtis, au- 
Gefner quad. riculis nudis, palmis tetradadly- 
Taxus porcinus, five Hyasna ve- lis. Liu.fyjl.^%. 
Jterum. Kaftoar. Kamfer Aman. L’Hyaene deBujfon, ix. 268. tab. 
Exot. 411. xxv. Briffon quad. 169. 

H. with long fharp pointed naked ears: upright 

mane: high fhoulders : fore legs longer than the 

hind legs : hair on the body courfe, rough, and 

pretty long, of an afh color, marked with long 

black Itripes, from the back downwards-, others 

crofs the legs: tail very full of hair, lometimes 

plain, fometimes barred with black : fize of a large 

dog, but very ftrongly made. 

Inhabits Afiatic Purky^ Syria, Perfia, and Barbary: 

like the jackal violates the repofttories of the dead, 

and greedily devours the putrid contents of the 

grave ^ like it, preys on the herds and flocks; yet, 

for want of other food, will eat the roots of plants 

and the tender fhoots of the palms ; but contrary 

to the nature of the former, is an unfociable animal; 

is folitary, and inhabits the c'hafms of the rocks. 

The fuperflitious Arabs* when they kill one, care- 

* Shaw's Travels, 246, 

M fully 
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fully bury the head*, lead; it fhould be applied to 

magical purpofes *, as the neck was of old by the 

Thejfalian force refs. 

Vifcera non Lyneis, non dirce nodus Hysena 

Defuit ** 

The antients were wild in their opinion of the* 

Hyana : they believed that it changed its fex, imi¬ 

tated the human voice *, that it had power of charm¬ 

ing the fhepherds, and as it were rivetting them to 

the place they flood on : no wonder that an igno¬ 

rant Arab fhould attribute to its remains preterna^ 

rural powers. 
They are cruel, fierce, and untameable animals, 

with a mofi malevolent afped: have a fort of obfti- 

nate courage, which will make them face flronger 

quadrupedsthan themfelves ^ Kcempfer relates that ho 

faw one which had put two lions to flight, regard¬ 

ing them with the utmoft coolnefs. Their voice is 

hoarfe, a difagreeable mixture of growling an$ 

roaring. 

U9SPQTTED. Jackal, or wild Dog, Boftnans Hysena or Crocuta ? Ludolpb. 
Guinea, 293. thiopia, 57. 
Quumbengo Churchill's coll, *voj, Cani-apro-lupo-vulpes? Dejlandes 
v. 486. Hi/l. de f Acad, tom. xxviii, 5CV 
Tiger wolf Kclben sCape,108. o&avo ed, 

H. with a large and flat head : above each eye fome 

long hairs : on each fide of the nofe very long wbilk¬ 

ers : fhort black mane : hair on the body fhort and 

Shaw's Travels, 246. 
** Lucan, lib. vi. 672. The antients believed that the neck of 

the Hyana confifted of one bone without any joint. 

fmpoth; 
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fmooth : cars fliort, and a little pointed ; their out- 

fide black, infide cinereous : face, and upper part 

of the head black: body and limbs reddifh brown, 

marked with diflintd: round black fpots : the hind 

legs with tranfverfe black bars: tail fhort, black, 

and full of hair. 

Inhabits Guinea, ^Ethiopia, and the Cape: lives in 

holes in the earth, or cliffs of rocks : preys by night: 

howls horribly : breaks into the folds, and kills two 

or three flieep : devours as much as it can, and carries 

away one for a future repafl: will attack mankind; 

fcrape open graves, and devour the dead. M. de 

Buffon, milled by Bofman's name of this animal, 

makes it fynonymous with the common jackal. Has, 

till the prefent time, been undiftinguifhed by natura- 

lifts. This defcription taken from one fliewn feme 

years ago in London. 

163 
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XIX. CAT. 

t20. Lion. 

Six cutting teeth, and two canine in each jaw. 

Five toes before •, four behind. 

Sharp hooked claws, lodged in a fheath that may 

be exerted or drawn in at pleafure. 

Round head, and fhort vifage : rough tongue. 

* With long tails. 

Leo PUnit, lib. viii. c. 16. Gefner Felis Leo. F. cauda elongata, 
quad. 572. Raiifyn. quad. 162. corpore helvulo. Linfyji. 60. 
Lowe Klein quad. 81. Le Lion de Buff on, ix. 1. tab. I. 
Felis cauda in floccum defineute. II. 
Brijfon quad. 194. 

C. with a large head : fhort rounded ears : face co¬ 

vered with fhort hairs : upper part of the head, 

chin, whole neck and fhoulders, with long fhaggy 

.hairs, like a mane: hair on the body and limbs 

fhort and fmooth ^ along the bottom of the belly 

long : limbs of vaft ftrength : tail long, with a 

tuft of long hairs at the end : color tawny, but on 

the belly inclines to white : length of the largeft 

lion from nofe to tail above eight feet: the tail four 

feet: the lionefs or female is lefs, and wants the 

mane. 

An inhabitant of all parts of Africa ; and the hot 

parts of Afia, fuch as India and Perjiay and a few 

are ftill met with in the deferts between Bagdat and. 

Bafforah, on the banks of the Euphrates *, but they 

are found in greateft numbers in the torrid zone, 

where their fize is the largeft, and their rage more 
tremendous. 
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tremendous, being enflamed by the influence of a- 

burning fun, on a moft arid foil. In the interior 

parts of Africa*, amidft the fcorched and defolate 

deferts of Zaara, or Biledulgerid, they reign foie 

maders; they lord it over every bead, and their 

courage never meets with a check, where the cli¬ 

mate keeps mankind at a diflance : the nearer they 

approach the habitations of the human race, the 

lefs their rage, or rather the greater is their timi¬ 

dity***, they have often experienced the unequal 

combat, and finding that there exids a being fupe- 

rior to them, commit their ravages with more cau¬ 

tion : a cooler climate again has the fame effed • for 

in the burning deferts, where rivers and fountains 

are denied, they live in a perpetual fever, a fort of 

madnefs fatal to every animal they meet with: the 

author of the oeconomy of nature gives a wonder- 

full proof of the indind of thefe animals in thofe 

unwatered trads. There the Pelican makes her 

ned ^ and in order to cool her young ones, and ac- 
cuftom them to an element they mud afterwards be 

converfant in, brings from afar, in their great gular 

pouch, diffident water to fill the ned *, the lion, 

and other wild beads, approach and quench their 

third, yet never injure the unfledged f birds, as if 

confcious that their dedrudion would immediately 

put a dop to thofe gratefull fupplies. 

The courage of the lion is tempered with mercy J, 

* Leo Afr. 342. 
** Purdah Pilg. II. 809. 
f Amaen. Acad. ll. 37. _ > t ,. 
f Leoni tantum feris dementia in Jupplices: profiratis parcit: et ubif&vit, 

in <viros prius, quam in faeminus fremit, in infantes non niji magna fame. 
Jflinii, lib. viii. c. 16. Miffon, vol. III. 292. confirms ihe lafi. 

M 3 and 
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and has been known to fp.are .the weaker animals, as 

if beneath his attention : there are many inftance$ 

of its gratitude •, relations fo flrange, that the 

reader is referred to them in the notes * to the au¬ 

thorities themfelves. Lions are capable of being 

tamOd : the monarch of Perfta, full of favage ftate, 

has, on days of audience**, two great ones chain¬ 

ed on each fide of the pafTage to the room of date, 

led there by keepers, in chains of gold* As they' 

have been fo far fubdued, why may we not credit 

the ftory of their being harnefled for the triumphal 

car of the conqueror Mawfciij f 

The lion preys on all kinds of: animals : as his 

feent is bad, his peculiar and tremendous roar ftrikes 

terror into every be.aft of the defers, and lets them 

in motion, in open view * he then feledls his objedl, 

and takes it not fo .much by purfuit, as by a vail 
bound, ftriking it with his talons, and tearing it to 

pieces : in inhabited countries he invades the folds, 

leaps over the fences with his prey ; and fuch is his 

ftrength, that he can carry oft a middling ox with 

the utmoft eafef: in many places it takes its prey 

by furprize, lurking in the thickets, and fpringing 

on it: oft-times mankind falls a vibtim to his hun¬ 

ger, but then it is rather thro9 neceffity than choice* 

The Arabs have a notion of his fparing the tender 

fex, but Doblor Shaw, informs us J that they make 
no diftindtion in thefe days : the fame writer ac- 

* A. Gdlius. JEllan. Pliny, 
Belts travels, X. 102% 

t La Caille, 294. 
t 'travels, 244. 

quamts 
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cjualnts us, that the flefh of the lion is often cater! 

in Barbary, and it refembles veal in tafte. 

Formerly found in Europe, between the rivers 

Achelous and Nejfus*; none in America; the animal 

called which is miftaken for the lion, is our 

129th fpecies. 

Tigris Pliniiy lib.vm. c. 18. Bon- tis. Lin.JyJl.61. _ ^ *21. Tiger*1 
53. Gefner quad. 936. Felis ilava, liiaculis longis nigris- 

Rail fyn. quad. 165. Klein, quad, variegata. Brijfon quad. 194. 
£8. * Le Tigre de Buffottt ix. 129. tab. 
Felis Tigris. F. cauda elongata, ix. 
corpore maculis omnibus virga- 

C. with a fmooth head and body 5 vaft: ftrength in 

its limbs of a pale yellow color, beautifully 

marked with long itripes of black from the back, 

pointing to the belly, with others crofs the thighs : 

the tail ihorter by a third than the body; annotated 

with black : often fuperior in fize to a lion; that 

called the Royal J Tiger of a tremendous bulk* 

M* de Buff on mentions one that was (tail included) 

fifteen feet long. Du Halde II. 254, fays, that the 

Chineje tigers vary in color, fome being white, ftriped 

with black and grey. 

The tiger is peculiar to Afia §; and is found as 

far North as China^ and Cbinefe Tartar7 ; it inhabits 

mount Ararat, and Hyrcania of old, famous for its 

% Ariflot. hip. An. lib. vi. c. 31. 
f Garcilajb de la <vega, 332. 
X Dellon. njoy. 78. 
§ M. de Bujfon fays they are found in the South of Africa. I cafi 

meet with no authority for it; the animals fo called by Ludolpbus 
and Kolben, being only Panthers, or Leopards, which are generally 
Unfounded with thp.Tiger by moil voyages. 

M 4 wild 
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wild beaks ; but the greatek numbers, the largeflv 
and the moft cruel, are met with in India, and its 

iflands : they are the fcourge of the country; they 

lurk among the bullies, on the .(ides of rivers, and 

almok depopulate many places : they are infidious, 

blood thirfty, and malevolent *, and feem to prefer 

preying on the human race preferable to any other 

animals: they do not purfue their prey, but bound 

on it from their ambufli, with an elaflicity, and 

from a dikance that is fcarce credible : if they mifs 

the object, they make off; but if they fucceed, be 

it man, or be it beak, even one as large as a Buffalo*, 

they carry it off with fuch eafc, that it feems not 

the-left impediment to their flight: if they are un-' 

difturbed, they plunge their head into the body of 

the animal up to their very eyes, as if it were to fa- 

tiate themfelves with blood, which they exhauft the 

corps of before they tear it to pieces **: there is a 

fort of cruelty in their devaluations, unknown to the 

generous lion ; as well as a poltronery in their fud- 

den retreat on any difappointment. I was informed, 

by very good * authority, that in the beginning of 

this century, feme gentlemen and ladies, being on 

a party of pleafure, under a (hade of trees, on the 

banks of a river in Bengal, obferved a tiger prepar¬ 

ing for its fatal fpring; one of the ladies, with 

amazing prefence of mind, layed hold of an Um¬ 

brella, and furled it full in the animaPs face, which 

inkantly retired, and gave the company opportunity 

of removing from fe terrible a neighbor. 

* Bontius, 53. Strabo. lib. xv. relates much the fame of the Tigers 
of the c wintry of thQ 'Prq/ii. 

Bontius3 53. 

Another 
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Another party had not the fame good fortune: 

a tiger darted among them while they were at dinner, 

feized on one gentleman, and carried him off, and 

he never was more heard of. They attack all forts 

of animals, even the lion *, and it has been known 

that both have perifhed in their combats: there is- 

in fome parts of India a popular notion*, that the 

rhinoceros and the tiger are in fricndfhip, becaufe 

they are often found near each other : the fa6t is, the 

-rhinoceros, like the hog, loves to wallow in the 

mire ; and on that account frequents the banks of 

rivers ; the tiger, to quench its raging third:, is met 

with in places contiguous to them. 

Pliny has been frequently taken to talk by the 

moderns, for calling the tiger, animal tremendce ve- 

locitatisthey allow it great agility in its bounds, 

but deny it fwiftnefs in purfuit: two travellers of 

authority, both eye-witneffes, confirm what Pliny 

fays •, the one indeed only mentions, in general its? 

vafl fleetnefs *, the other faw a tryal between one and 

a fwift horfe, whofe rider efcaped meerly by getting 

in time amidft a circle of armed men. The chafe 

of this animal was a favorite diverfion with the 
great Cam-hi, the Chinefe monarch, in whofe 

company our countryman, Mr. Bell, that faithfull 

traveller; and the Pere Gerbillon, faw thefe proofs 

of the tiger’s fpeed f. 

* Bontius, 
** Plinii, lib. viii. c. 18. 
f Be IPs Travels, II. 91. DuHalde, II. 343* 

They 
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They are faid to roar like a lion ; but thofe I have 

feen in captivity, emitted only a furly growl, 

" Vana et Pardtis ? Fhnii> lib. viif. Felis Pardus. F. cauda elongate* 
Ro *7* corpore maculis fuperioribus or- 

? Oppian Cv biculatis; inferioribus virgatis. : 
neg. lib. HI. 1.63. ^in.M. 61 *. Brijjbnquad. 198. 
Panthera, Pardus, Pardalis, Leo- La rantnere de Bujfon, ix. 151. j 
pardus Gefner quad. 824. Rail jyn. xx. XU* 
quad. 166, Klein, quad. 77. 

C. with fhort fmooth hair, of a bright tawny color: 

the back, Tides, and flanks elegantly marked with 

black fpots, difpofed in circles from four to five in 

each, with a Angle black ipot in the centre of each: 

On tne face and legs Angle fpots only: on the top of 

the back is a row of oblong fpots ; the Joilgeft next 

the tail: the cheft and belly white; the flrft marked 

with tranfverfe dufky ftripes : the belly and tail with 

large irregular black fpots : ears fhort and pointed : 

end of the nofe brown : limbs very ftrong : the fldn 

of one I meafured, was, from the end of the nofe 

to the origin of the tail. Ax feet ten inches; the tail 
near three. 

Inhabits Africa, from Barbary to the remotefl parts 

of Guinea This fpecies is next in Aze to the tiger; 

next to it in cruelty, and in its general enmity to the 

animal creation: it is to Africa what the former is to 

Afia, with this alleviation, that it prefers the flefh of 

brutes to that of mankind; but when prefled with hun- 

* A defcription that does not fuit any known animal of this 
•'genus. . 

f Sba-Tv s "travels. 244. des Marchais. I. 204. the laft miftakenly 
mils them Tigers. 

ger* 
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ger, attacks every living creature without diftinftion t 

its manner of taking its prey is the fame with that 

of the tiger, always by furprize, either lurking in 
thickets, or creeping on its belly till it comes within 

reach : it will alfo climb up trees in purfuit of mon¬ 

kies, and lefier animals -3 fo that nothing is fecure 

from its attacks : it is an untameable fpecies, always 

retains its fierce, its malevolent afped, and perpe¬ 

tual growl or murmur. 

The antients were well acquainted with thefe ani¬ 

mals ; thefe and the leopards were the Variee, and 

Fardi of the old writers : one fhould think that the 

Romans would have exhaufled the deferts of Africa, 

by the numbers they drew from thence for their 

public fhews : Scaurus exhibited at one time 150 

Fanthers *, Fompey the great 4105 Auguftus 420*; 

probably they thinned the coafts of Mauritania of 

thefe animals, but they ftill fwarm in the Southern 

parts of Guinea. 

Oppian deferibes two fpecies of Panthers; a larger 

fpecies and a fmall one; the firft of which has a 

fliorter tail than the lefier, and may poflibly be this 

kind. 

An animal of this fpecies is found in Buckharia^ 

called there Babr\ is feven feet long*, very deftruc- 

tive to horfes, and even camels : the fkin is fine, 

^nd valued in Ruffia at il. fterlingf, 
Uncia 

* 'Blinii, lib. viii. c. 17. 
t Ritchkoff Orenb. Hopogr. I. 28. In China is a moil beautiful! 

kind, called there Louchu, whofe Ikins fell for lix pounds, Jierling, 
apiece. Muller Ruff. Samlung. III. 549, 608. I muft here obferve, 
that there are, in the Furriers fhops in London^ ikins in moft refpedts 
refembling thofe of the Panther \ which, they have allured me, 

came 
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*23. Leo- TJneia Caii opnfc. 42. Gefner quad.- 20 z. 
V ard. 825. Le Leopard de- Bnjfon, ir. i£t„ 

Le Leopard Marchais 'voy. I. tab. xiv. 

C. with hair of a lively yellow color; marked 00 

the back and ftdes with fmall fpots, difpofed in cir¬ 

cles, and placed pretty clofely together : the face 

and legs marked with fingle fpots : the breaft and 

belly covered with longer hairs than the reft of the 

body, of a whitifh color : the fpots on the tail large 

and oblong : the length of this fpecies, from nofe 

to tail, four feet ^ the tail two and a half. 

came from the Spanijh fettlements in the Wejl Indies: Thefe fkins 
equaled thofe of the old continent, in beauty and fize. Notwith- j 
Handing M. de Buffon denies this animal to be a native of America, 
yet I cannot help thinking, that the fame, or a variety at left, inha- j 
bits the hot parts' of that country. 1. The figure of the fpecies, j 
described by Faber hijl. An. NO’v. Hifp. 498, under the name of Tigris 
Mexicana, agrees exactly with that of the Panther; as does the de- 1 
fcription in general, given p. 507. 2. Every other animal of 
this genus, which has been yet difcovered in America, is far inferior j 
in fize and ftrength to this; whofe common height, Faber fays, is j, 
four or five feet, and whofe prey is wild cattle, horfes, See. M. !, 
Cmdamine *, and Le Pere Cajetan Cattaneo **, fpeak of the Tigers 1 
[i. e. the Panthers) of America^ as equal, and even fuperior, in fiz^, to 1 
thofe of Africa ; and the color as bright as gold; and Ulloa f defen bes I1 
them as big as little horfes. 3. Notwithftanding the venders of furs' 
are not entirely to be relied on, as to the countries their goods come 
from ; yet the general opinion of the whole trade, that thefe fkins fj 
were the produdl of Spanijh America, is a further proof of their being j 
common to botf continents. 

But the new world, efpecially the part poftelTed by the jealous ,j 
Spaniards, is ftill very imperfec'Ty explored : fufiicient fpace is ftill 
left for the conqueft of the naturalift ; lb at prefent he has no reafon 
to weep, like Alexander, for want of other globes. 

* Voy. Sr. 
** Vide three very entertaining Letters added to Muratoti's Millions of Pa* 

vaguay, 2,59. 
f Vol. I. 

Inhabits 
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Inhabits Senegal and Guinea •, fpares neither man 

nor bead: when beads of chafe fail, defcends from 

the internal parts of Africa in crowds, and makes 

great havoke among the numerous herds that cover 

the rich meadows of the lower Guinea : it tears its 

prey to pieces with both claws and teeth , is always 

thin, tho’ perpetually devouring. The Panther is 

its enemy, and dedroys numbers of them. The 

NegrefFes make collars of their teeth, and attribute 

to them certain virtues. The Negroes take thefe 

animals in pit-falls, covered at the top with flight 

hurdles, on which is placed fome fiefh as a bait. 

The Negroes make a banquet of thefe animal 

whofe flefli is faid to be as white as veal, and very 

well tailed. The fkins are often brought to Europe* 

and reckoned very valuable. 

C. with the face fpotted with black: chin white : a 124- Lhssm* 
great black fpot each fide of the upper lip : bread Leqpar^ 

marked with fmall fpots : belly white, fpotted with 

black : back, fides and rump, covered with hair of 

a bright yellow color: marked with circles of fpots, 

like the former •, but the fpots much lefs : not half 

the bulk of the lad * but the tail fhorter in propor¬ 

tion, and tapering to a point, and the hair on it 

fhort. The tails of the two lad fpecies are of 
equal thicknefs from top to bottom. 

Inhabits the Eaft Indies ? kept a few years ago in 
the Tower : feemed a good-natured animal. 

Le 
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2b* Le Leopard wyAe la Boutlaye-le-g9u&. 248. 

C. with a fmall head:• irides pale orange: end of 

the nofe black: from each corner of the mouth to 

that of each eye, a duiky line : ears fliort, tawny, 
marked with a brown bar: face, chin and throat, 

of a pale yellowifti brown : the face (lightly fpot- 

ted: body of a light tawny brown, marked with 

numbers of fmall round black fpots; not in cir¬ 

cles, but each diftind : the fpots on the rim and 

outfide of the legs were larger : the infide of the 

legs plain: hair on the top of the neck longer 

than the reft: that on the belly white, and very 

long: tail longer than the body of a reddifli 

brown color-, marked above with large black 

fpots ; the hair on the under fide very long. 

Size of a large gre-hound : of a long make: 

Cheft narrow : legs very long. 

Inhabits India: is tamed and trained for the 

chace of antelopes : carried in a fmall kind of 

waggon, chained and hoodwinked, till it ap¬ 

proaches 'the herd : when firft unchained does not 

immediately make its attempt, but winds along 

the ground, (topping and concealing itfelf till it gets 

a proper advantage, then darts on the animals with 

furprizing fwiftnefs overtakes them by the rapi¬ 

dity of its bounds; but if it does not fucceed in 

its firft efforts, confiding of five or fix amazing 

leaps, miffes its prey : lofing its breath, and find-! 

ing itfelf unequal in (peed, (lands (till: gives up 
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the point for that time *, and readily returns to it# 
matter. 

Ua,^a,Xif. Oppian Cyneg. III. L’Oftce de Btifron, h. 151. tab. 126. Once, 
*! 95* xiii. 
ranthera ? P/mV, lib. viii, c. 17. 

C. with a large head: fhort ears : long hair on the 

whole body : color a whitifh afli, tinged with yel¬ 

low : on the breaft and belly with a fmaller call 

of yellow : head marked with fmall round fpots : 

behind each ear a large black fpot: the upper 

part of the neck varied, with large fingle fpots: 

the Tides of the back with longitudinal marks* 

confifting of feveral fpots, almoft touching each 

other, leaving the ground color of the body in 

the middle: the fpots beneath thefe irregular* 

large, and full: thofe on the legs fmall, and 

thinly difperfed : the tail full of hair; irregularly 

marked with large black fpots. This fpecies is of 

a ftrong make : long backed : fhort legged: length 

from the nofe to the tail, about three feet and & 
half: tail upwards of three feet. 

Inhabits Barb ary **, Perfia, Hyrcania f and Chi* 

is an animal of a more gentle and mild na,« 

pure than moft of the preceding; is, like the laft* 

* Bernier's travels, iv-. 45. Tavernier's travels, I, 147. Thevemh 
voy. v. 34. 

** Where it is called Faadh. Shaw's trav. 24c. 
f Chardin. 
t Where it is called Poupi. The /kins are brought from- China 

jnt® Ruffia, and fold for twenty /hillings apiece,. Samlmgi 
pur Rajifehm Gefchkhf, III. ^49. ,6o§. 

ufed 
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ufed for the chace of antelopes, and even hares; 

but, inftead of being conveyed in a waggon, is car¬ 

ried on the crupper on horfeback ^ is under as much 
command as a fetting dog, returns at the lei! call, 

and jumps up behind its matter *. 

Is fuppofed to be the letter Panther of Oppian, 

and the Panther a of Pliny f. 

llj. Bra si- Jaguara Marcgrave Brajil, 235. quibufdam rofam referentibus 
J.IAN. Pifo Brafd, 203. variegata. Brijfon quad. 196. 

Pardus aut Lynx Brafilienfis Ja- Felis onpa. Felis cauda meaiocri, 
guara didta, Lufitanis onza. Rail corpore flavefcente, ocellis nigris 

Jyn. quad. 168. Klein, quad. 80. rotundato angulatis medio flavis. 
Le Tigre de La Guiane Des Mar- Lin.JyJl. 91. 
chaise voy. III. 299. Le jaguar de Buffon^ ix. 201. tab. 
Tigris americana. Felis flavef- xviiL 
cens, maculis nigris orbiculatis 

C. with hair of a bright tawny color: the top of 

the back marked with long ftripes of black : the 

ttdes with rows of irregular oblong fpots : open in 

the middle, which is of the ground-color of the 

hair: the thighs and legs marked with full fpots 

of black: the breaft and belly whitifli: the tail not 

fo long as the body : the upper part deep tawny, 

marked with large black fpots, irregularly: the 

lower part with fmaller fpots : grows to the ttze 

of a wolf, and even larger. 

Inhabits the hottett parts of S. America, from, 

the ifthmus of Darien to Buenos Ayres: fierce and 

definitive to man and beaft. Like the tiger it 

plunges its head into the body of its prey, and 

* Ole arias travels into Perfia, 218. 
«f Pantheris in Candida breves ?nacularum sruli. lib. viii. c. 17. 

fucks 
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fucks out the blood before it devours it: makes a 

great noife in the night, like the howling of a 

hungry dog : is a very cowardly animal: eafily put 

to flight; either by the fhepherds dogs, or by a light¬ 

ed torch, being very fearfull of tire : it lies in 

ambufh near the fides of rivers: there is fometimes 

feen a Angular combat between this animal and the 

crocodile *, when the Jaguar comes to drink, the cro¬ 

codile, ready to furprize any animal that approaches, 

raifes its head out of the water, the former inftantly 

ftrikes its claws into the eyes of this dreadfull rep¬ 

tile, the only penetrable part, who immediately 

dives under the water, pulling his enemy along with 

it, where they commonly both perifh *. 

Tlacoozelotl;Tlalocelotl. Catus- tab.xxxv. xxxvt. _ 128. M e x 1 
pardus mexicanus. Hernandez. Felis iylveitris, americanus, Ti- can. 
Mex. 512. grinus. Seb. Muf.l. 47. tab.xXx. 
L’Qcelot de Buffon, xiii. 239. fg. 2, & 77. tab. xlviii. Jig. 2. 

C. with its head, back, upper part of the rump and 

tail of a bright tawny : a black ftripe extends along 

the top of the back, from head to tail: from the 

noftrils to the corners of the eyes, a ftripe of black : 

forehead fpotted with black : the fides whitifh, 
marked lengthways with long ftripes of black, hol¬ 

low, and tawny, in the middle ; in which are fprink- 

led fome fmall black fpots : from the neck towards 

the fhoulders point, others of the fame colors : the 

rump marked in the fame manner : legs whitifh, va- 

* Condajninis uoy. 81. 

N ried 
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ried with fmall black fpots : tail fpotted with fmalf 

fpots near its bafe , with larger near the end, which 

is black. 

An animal, fuppofed to be the female*, was 

fhewen two years ago in London : its ground color 

was cinereous •, paleft on the legs and belly : irides 

hazel: tip of the nofe red : ears fhort, and rounded, 

black on the out-fide, grey within : from the nofe 

to the eye, on each fide, a black line; above and 

beneath each eye a white one : fides of the mouth 

white, marked with four rows of fmall black fpots: 

from the hind part of the head, to the back and 

lhoulders, ran feme long, narrow, hollow ftripes : 

along the top of the back two rows of oval black 

fpots: the marks on the fides long, hollow, and ir¬ 

regular, extending from fhoulders to thighs : fhoul- 

ders both barred and fpotted: legs and belly only 

fpotted; tail not fo long as the body; had large 

fpots above, fmall beneath. 

It was ilrongly made : and above four times the 

fize of a large cat. 

Inhabits Mexico, the neighborhood of Carthagena, 

and Brqfil: lives in the mountains: is very voraci¬ 

ous ; but fearfuil of mankind: preys on young 

calves**, and different forts of game : lurks amidft 

the leaves of trees , and fometimes will extend itfelf 

* The defeription of that which M. de Buff on allures us is the 
male, is taken from a drawing. This I examined at one of Mr. 
Brooks s exhibitions, and found it the fame with the animal deferibed 
by Hernandez. M. de Buffon fuppofes the mgle to be the animal de¬ 
feribed by that author under the title of 'Tigris Mexicana, p. 498. 
but whoever examines that defeription will be of opinion it is of a 
fpecies very nearly agreeing with the European Panther. 

** D ampler 3 cvoy. IX. 62. 
along 
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along the boughs, as if dead, ’till the monkies, 

tempted by their natural curiofity, approaching to 
examine it, become its prey *. 

Cugacuarana. Marcgrarve Brajit. quin. 166. DuFratz.il. 63. 129. 
235. Railfyn. quad. 169. Tigris fulva. Felis ex flavo ru- 
Cugacnara Pifo Brajil, 103. fefcens, mento et infimo ventre 
Panther Lawfm Carolina, 117. albicantibus. BriJJon quad. 197. 
Cate/by Carolina App. Le Cougnar de Bztjmm ix. 216. 
Tigris fulvus Barr ere France JE- tab. xix. 

C. with a very fin all head : ears a little pointed ; 

eyes large : chin white : back, neck, rump, Tides, 

pale brownifh red, mixed with dufky hairs : bread, 

belly, and iniide of the legs cinereous : hair on the 

belly long : tail dufky, and ferruginous; the tip 

black : the teeth of a vail fize : claws white: the 

out moil claw of the fore feet much larger than the 

others: is long bodied, and high on its legs : the 

length from nofe to tail, five feet three inches; of 

the tail two feet eight. 

Inhabits the continent of America, from Canada 

to Brazil: in South America is called Puma\, and 

midaken for the lion : is the fcourge of the colonies 

of the hotter parts of America5 fierce and ravenous 

to the higheft degree : fwirns over the broad rivers, 

and attacks the cattle, even in the enelofures ; and 

when prefled with hunger, fpares not even mankind. 

In N. America their fury lee ms to be fubdued by the 

rigor of the climate ; the fmailed cur, in company 

with its mader, makes them feek for fecurity, by 

* Hernandez Mex. 514. 
f Hernandez Mex. 518. Condamines voy. Si. 

N 2 running 
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running up trees : but then they are equally deftruc- 

tive to domeftic animals, and are the greateft nu- 

fance the planter has : when they lay in wait for the 

Moofe, or other deer*, they lie clofe on the branch 

of fome tree, ’till the animal paftes beneath, when 

they drop on them, and foon deftroy them: they alfo 

make wolves their prey: that whofe ikin is in the 

Mufeum of the Royal Society^ was killed juft as it had 

pulled down a wolf: conceal fuch part of the prey 

which they cannot eat: purr like a cat: the fur foft, 

and of fome value among the Indians, who cover 

themfelves with it during winter: the defh is alfo 

eaten, and faid to be as good and as white as vealf. 

Jaguarete Marcgrave Brafil, 235* RaiiJyn. quad, 169. 
Pifo Brafil, 103. Once des Marcbais} III. 300. 

C. with the head, back, Tides, fore part of the legs* 

and the tail, covered with ftiort and very glofty hairs, 

of a dulky color , fometimes fpotted J with black, 

* Charlevoix, voy. Nouv. France, V. 189, who, by miftake, calls 
it Carcajou. 

t Mr. Dupont once ftiewed me, fome years ago, the tail of an 
animal from South America, three quarters of a yard long, covered 
with Ihort white glofty hair: a piece of the fkin of the back was left 
to it, on which were black hairs near eight inches long. I mention 
it here as belonging to fome plain colored beaft of this genus. Per¬ 
haps the cT%onyz,tac feu quadrupes capillorum candentium, brevibus eruri- 
bus, colore atro, manibus pedibufque et corporis magniiudine figris; ac 
prolixa cauda. Fernandez quad. nov. Hifp. 3. 

J For which reafon M. de Ruff on fufpefts it to be only a variety 
of No. 127 5 but lince M. Des Marchais, who deferibes it very ex¬ 
actly, makes no mention of its being fpotted, nor had the two 
which were fhewn in London fome years ago any fpots on them; it 
is very probable then, that the Jaguarete, deferibed by Marcgrave, 
was a variety of this fpecies, and not of his Jaguar a, as it agrees 
with it in the ground color, and in its fuperior fize. 

but 
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but generally plain : upper lips white: at the corner 

of the mouth a black fpot*: long hairs above each 

eye* and long whifkers on the upper lip : lower lip, 

throat, belly, and the infide of the legs, whitifh, or 

very pale afh-color : paws white : ears pointed: 

grows to the fize of a heifer of a year old : has vaft 

ftrength in its limbs. 

Inhabits Brafil and Guiana: is a cruel and fierce 

beaft; much dreaded by the Indians; but happily is 

a fcarce fpecies. 

C. with fhort hair, of a bright ferruginous color: ll1' Cape 

the face marked with black ftripes, tending down¬ 

wards : from the hind part of the head to the tail, 
the back is marked with oblong ftripes of black : 

the fides with very numerous fmall, and round fpots 

of black: belly white : tail long, of a bright tawny 

color, fpotted with black: length from the nofe to 

the tail, near three feet. 

Defcribed from a ikin in a furrier’s fhop in Lon¬ 

don, who thought it came from the Cape of Good 

Hope. 

* On the chin of one of thofe above-mentioned was a round 
black fpot. 

N 3 Maraguao 
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132. Gayen- Maragnao Mangrave Brafd, 233. Louifap II. 64. 
ne. Felis fera tigrina Bdrrere France Fdis fylvcitos tigrina. ^ F. ex 

JEqidn. 152. grifeo flavcfcene, maculis nigris 
Tepe IViaxIatOn Fernand. Nov. variegata Brijfon quad. 193. 
Flifp. q. c. 28. Lc Margay de Buff on,- xni. 24S. 
LePichou,Cat-a-mountduPratz tab. xxxvii. 

C. with the upper part of the head, the neck, back* 

Tides, fhoulders and thighs of a bright tawny color : 

the face firiped downwards with black : the ihoul¬ 

ders and body marked with (tripes, and oblong large 

black fpots : the legs with fmall fpots : the break, 

and infide of the legs and thighs whitifh, fpotted with 

black : the tail very long, marked with black, 

tawny, and grey : fize of a common cat. 

Inhabits S, America : lives on the feathered game, 

and on poultry: is untameable: makes a noife 

like the common cat. 

Thefe fmall fpotted fpecies are called by the ge¬ 

neral name of tiger-cats : feveral kinds are found in 

the and in the woods near the Cape of 

Good 'Hope , but fo negligently, or fo 11 nfc lent ideally 

mentioned, as to render it impoffible for a zoologift 

to form adefeription from them : yet a good hiftory 

of thefe animals being among the many dejUerata 

of the natural!!!, the following maim accounts may 

ferve to diredb the enquiries of future voyagers. 
liclben ** mentions two kinds one he calls 

■K Dellon s voy. 77. 
** Hi]}. Cape, II, 126. M. VAbbe de la Caille abufes poor Kolhen 

for bis imperteft hiftory of the Cape: in fa ft, it is not a good one, 
yet (till is the.heft we have : hut great will be the difappointtnent 
of thofe who ieek for fuller information in that of the crrticifing 
Abbe. 

The 
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The Wild red cat, which has aftreak of bright 

red, running along the ridge of the back to the tail, 

and lofmg itfelf in the grey and white on the fides : 

thefkins are faid to give eafe in the gout, and are much 

valued on that account at the Cape. The other he 
calls 

The Bush cat ; of which he fays no more, than 

that it is the largefl of wild cats in the Cape coun¬ 
tries. 

(Wild Cat.) Catus fylveftris. veftita, cauda annulis alternatim 133.Common. 

Boumriitter. Gefner quad. 325. nigris et ex i'ordide albo flavican- 
Catus fylveftris, ferus vel feralis, tibus cin£ta. Briffon quad. 192. 
eques arborum. Klein quad. 75. Kot Driki, Zbik. Rzaczinjki Po- 
Wilde Katze. Kram Auflr. 311. Ion. 217. 
Felis fylveftris. F. pilis ex fufco, Le chat fauvage de Buff on, vi. j. 
flavicantc, et albido, variegatis tab. I. Br. Zool. I. 47. 

C. with long foft hair, of a yellowifh white color, 

mixed with grey} the grey difpofed in ftreaks, point¬ 

ing downwards, rifing from a dufky lift, that runs 

from the head to tail, along the middle of the back : 

tail marked with alternate bars of black and white, 

its tip black : hind part of the legs black : three 

times as large as the common cat •, and very ftrongly 

made*. 

Inhabits the woods of moft parts of Europe: a 

variety of a blue color is met with at the Cape 

of Good Hope: moft deftrudtive to lambs, kids, and 

fawns *, and to all forts of feathered game. The 

* In the Ruffian Afiatic dominions is a very elegant race of wild 
cats, with very foft fur, of the color of a Lynx; the young ones 
beautifully fpeckled with black : the Ruffians call them StepniaKoJkkj. 
Muller Sami. Ruff. III. 608. 

N 4 frock. 
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ftock, or origin of the domestic cat which is 

fubjedt to many varieties* 

a. Angora Cat. With long hair »3 of a filvery 

whitenefs, and hlky texture ; very long, efpecialiy 

about the neck, where it forms a fine ruff: the 

hairs on the tail very long, and fpreading : is a 

large variety : found about Anger a ^ the fame 

country which produces the fine haired goat, p. 

15. Degenerates after the firft generation in our 

climate. 

13. Tortoise shell c.at : black, white, and orange. 

Le chat d’Efipagne de Buff on vi. tab. III. 

y. Blue Cat. Le chat des chartreux de Buffon vi. 

tab. iv. probably defended from the blue wild 

cats of the Cape. 

The cat a uferull but deceitful! domeftic : when 

pleafed purrs, and moves its tail: wThen angry, 

ipits, hifies, fbrikes wit;h its foot: in walking, draws 

in its claws : drinks little : is fond of fifh : the fe¬ 

male very falacious ; a piteous, jarring, fqualing- 

lover: its urine corrofive : buries its dung : the.na- 

* Tells Catus. F. cauda elongata fufeo annulata, corpore fafeiis ni- 
grlcaniibus 3 dorfalibus lo?igitudirialibus tribus; later aligns fpiralihus Lin. 
iyil. 62. Faun. iuec. No. 9. Br. Zooi. I. 45.* de Buffon, vi. 
tab. ii. Briffon quad. 191. 

tural 
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tural enemy of mice ; watches them with great gra¬ 

vity : does not always reject vegetables : wafhes its 

face with its fore feet, Limans fays, at the approach 

of a ftorm : fees by night: its eyes fhine in the 

dark : its hair emits fire, when rubbed in the dark : 

always lights on its feet: proverbially tenacious of 

life : very cleanly •, hates wet: is fond of perfumes; 

marum valerian, catmint. The unaccountable anti¬ 

pathy of multitudes : beloved by the Mahometans: 

Maill'et, who fays that the cats of AEgypt are very 

beautifull, adds, that the inhabitants build hofpitals 

for them*. 

** Yfith fiiort tails. 

Le Chat-pard pourfervir Felis Pardalis. F. cauda elonga- 134. Moun- 
a rhifl. Nat. An. part. I. no. ta, corpore maculis fuperioribus tain. 
Catus Pardus five Catus Monta- virgatis, inferioribus orbiculatis. 
nus Americanorum. the Cat a Lin.jyfi. 62. Brijfon quad. igg. 
mountain. Raii jyn. quad. 169. 

C. with upright pointed ears, marked with two 

brown tranfverfe bars : color of the head, and whole 

upper part of the body, a reddifh brown, marked 

with long narrow fpots on the back ; and with nu¬ 

merous round fmall fpots on the fides : the belly 

whitifh : the chin and throat of a pure white: the 

tail barred with black: the length of this animal 

two feet and a half; that of the tail eight inches. 

Inhabits America : grows very fat: is a mild and 
gentle animal. 

* Voy. VEgypt, 30, 

& Le 
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k* Le Serval de Buff on xiii. 2^3. tab* xxxiV. 

Differs from the preceding in thefe particulars % 

the orbits are white: the fpots on the body univer- 

fally round : in its nature very fierce, and untame¬ 

able : inhabits the woods in the mountanous parts 

of India: lives in trees, and fcarce ever defcends on 

the ground, for it breeds in them : leaps with great 

agility from tree to tree : called by the natives of 

Malabar, the Marapute\ by the Portuguefe, the 

Serval*. 

Mr. J. R. Forfter informed me, he law an animal 

of this ipecies in the Empreff s menagery at Pet erf- 

burg : ids fur was of a whitifh yellow : the fpots 

dufky : had a wild and piercing look : was brought 

from Tibet* 

Lynx. Chaus Plinii, lib. vlii. c. ig. Lu¬ 
pus cervarius. c. 22. 

F'oyF Milan, lib. xiv. c. 6. Op- 
pian Cyneg. III. 84. 
Lupus cervarius, Lynx, Chaus. 
Gefner quad. 677, 678. 
Lynx live Leuncia Can opufc. 50. 
Fabri Exp. An. Nonj.Hifp. 527. 
Lynx, Catus cervarius anglice, 
the ounce. Rail fyn. quad. 166. 
eI'ournefort>s <voy. \to. I. 360. 
Rys, Oflrdwiaz. Rzacinfij Polon. 
222. 

Lux Kramer Aujlr. 311. Ridingtr 
Wilden Finer e 22. Kleine Fhiere 65, 
See. 
Felis Lynx. F. cauda abbrevia- 
ta; apice atra, auriculis apice 
barbatis Lin. fyjl. 62. Warglo, 
Kattlo. Faun.fuec. No. to, 11. 
Lynx. Felis auriculortim apici- 
bus pilis longiilimis prseditis, 
cauda brevi. Brffon quad. 200. 
Catus cervarius, igg. 
Le Lynx, or Loup-Cervier, de 
Buffon, ix. 231. tabi xxi. 

C. with a fhort tail, black at its end : eyes of a pale 

yellow : hair under the chin long and full: hair on 

% Ds Buffon. 

the 
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the body long and foft, of a cinereous color, tinged 

with red, marked with dufky fpots, more or lefs 

diftinct in different fubjefts *, in fome fcarce vifible : 

belly whitifn : ears eredly tufted with long black 

hairs, the character of the different fpecies of 

Lynxes: legs and feet very thick and ftrong: the 

length of the fkin of a Ruffian lynx, from nofe to 

taii, was four feet fi# inches; the tail only fix: 

vary fome times in their color : the Irbys, from lake 

Balckafh *, or the Kattlo, of the Suedes, is whitifn, 

fpotted with black, and larger than the common 

kind; this large variety is called by the Germans, 

Wolf-Lucks, and Kalb-Lucks, on account of its fize. 

Inhabits the vail forefts of the N. of Europe, 

Afia, and America**, not India^ tho5 poets have 

harnefled them to the chariot of Bacchus, in his 

conqueft of that country : bring two or three young 

at a time : is long-lived : climbs trees : lies in wait 

for the deer, which pafs under, falls on them, and 

feizing on the jugular vein, foon makes them its 

prey : will not attack mankind ; but is very deftruc- 

tive to the reft of the animal creation : the furs of 

thefe animals are valuable for their ioftnefs and 

warmth : numbers are annually imported from North 

America, and the north of Europe, and Afia ; the 

farther North and Eaft they are taken, the whiter 

they are, and the more diftindt the fpots •, of thefe 

the molt elegant kind is called Irbys, taken near 

Situated weft of the river Irtyfi. 
** Wildcat, La<ujfon Carolina, 11S. Catejhy App. xxv. found as 

far fouth as Mexico, the Pinuum Dajypus of Nuremberg. 153. 

lake 
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Jake' Balkajh, whofe ikin fells on the fpot for one 
pound fterling V 

, The antients celebrated the great quicknefs of 

its fight and feigned that its urine was converted 

into a precious flone *j% 

ViSia racemifero Lyncas dedit In d i a Baccfto: 
E quibtis (ut nmnorant) quicquid d/efica femijify 
Vertitur in Lapidesy et congelat Aera tatto. Ovid. Met. xv. 413, 

JjV Bay, C. with a lliort tail: irides yellow: ears upright, 

and fharp pointed, tufted with long black hairs: 

color of the head, back, fides, and exterior parts 

of the legs, bright bay, obfcurely marked with 

dufky fpots: down the face marked with black 

flripes, pointing to the nofe : each fide the upper 

lip three rows of minute black fpots, with long 

ftiff hairs iffuing out of them: orbits edged with 

white : from beneath each eye certain long black 

firipes, of an incurvated form, mark the cheeks ; 

which with the upper and under lip, whole under 

fide of the body, and infides of the legs, are 

white : the upper part of the infide of the fore 

legs marked with two black bars : upper part of the 

tail barred with dufky ftrokes •, and next the end, 

one of a deep black; its tip and under fide white : 

about twice the bignefs of a large cat: the hair 

fhorter and fmoother than that of the laid. 

Inhabits the inner parts of the province of New- 

York. 
# 

* RitchkqflPs Orenb. Topog. I. 
f Plinii, lib. via. c. 38. xxviii. c. 8. 

Siyah- 
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$iyah-Ghu.(h, or black ear. Char- part. II. 648. tab. xiv. 
letonEx. 21. tab. page 23. Ran Le Caracal de Bujfon, ix. 262. 
Jyn. quad. 168. Pb. Tranf. vol. LI. tab. xxiv. 

C. with a lengthened face, and ftnall head: very 

long (lender black ears, terminated with a long tuft 

of black hairs: inflde and bottom of the ears 

white : nofe white : eyes fmall: the upper part of 

the body is of a very pale reddifh brown : the tail 

rather darker : belly and bread whitifh: limbs 

ftrong, and pretty long : tail about half the length 

of the body. 

Inhabit Perfidy India, and Barbary *; are often 

brought up tame, and ufed in the chace of Idler 

.quadrupeds; and the larger fort of birds, fuch as 

cranes, peiecans, peacocks, &c. which they fur- 

prize with great addrefs: when they leize their prey, 

hold it fail with their mouth, and He for a time mo- 

tionlefs on it : are faid to attend the lion, and to 

feed on the remains of the prey that animal leaves 

are fierce when provoked : Dr. Charleton fays, he 

faw one fall on a hound, which it killed and tore 

to pieces in a moment, notwithftanding the dog de¬ 

fended itfelf to the utmoft. 

The Arabian writers call it Amk el Ard; fay that 

it hunts like the panther ; jumps up at cranes as 

they fly; and covers its fteps when huntingf. 

* Shaw’s Travels, 247. The mouth' of the Barbary variety is 
black, and the face fuller. 

** Voy. de The vend. III. 204. The Arabs, according to Theve#ot, 
call it Kara-Ccidac, or Black Ear. 

t Dr. Thomas Hyde, in UJugh Beighi5 tab. p. 36. the figure is from 
an original drawing by Mr. Edwards, T 

Si^c 
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138. Black. 

BEAR. 

Six cutting teeth ^ two canine in each jaw. 

Five toes before ^ five behind. 

In walking reds on the hind feet, as far as the heel. 

Urfus Plinii, lib. viii. c. 36. 

Oppian Cyneg. Ill, 139. 
Urfus Gefner quad. 941. Agricola 
An. Subter. 486. Ran fyn. quad. 
171. 

Niedzwiedz RzaazinJkiPolon. 225. 
Bar. Klein, quad. 82. Schnvenclfelt 
Phcrioiroph. 131. Ridinger Wild. 

'Phiere. 31. 
Urfus niger, cauda cortcolore. 
Briffon quad. 187; 
Urfus cauda abrupta. Lin.Jyfi. 
69, Biorn Faun.fuec. No. 19. 
L’Ours de Buff on, viii. 248. tab. 
xxxi. xxxii. 

B. with a long head : final! eyes : fhort ears, round* 
ed at the top : drong, thick, and clumfy limbs : 

very fhort tail: large feet: body covered with very 

long and fhaggy hair, various in its color: the larg¬ 

ed of a rufly brown •, the fmailed of a deep black : 

fome from the confines of Ruffia black, mixed with 

white hairs, called by the Germans, filver-bar : and 

fome (but rarely) are found in $ art ary of a pure 

white. 

Inhabits the N. parts of Europe, and Afia; the 

Alps of Switzerland, and Dauphine; Japan % and 

Ceylon**; IV*. America-f*, and Feru%. The brown 

bears are fometimes carnivorous, and will dedroy 

cattle, and eat carrion; but their general food is 

roots, fruits, and vegetables : will rob the fields of 

peafe; and when they are ripe, pluck great quan- 

* Kampfer hijl. Japan. I. 126. 
Knox hif. Ceylon. 20. 

f Laivfori s Carolina, 116. Catejby Carolina App. xxv. 
f Condamines <voy. 83, 

titles 
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titles up *, beat the peafe out of the hulks on feme 

hard place, eat them, and carry off the ftraw : they 

will alfo, during winter, break into the farmer's yard, 

and make great havokc among his fcock of oats: 

are particularly fond of honey. The bears of Ame¬ 

rica are fmall and black *, and confine themfelves en¬ 

tirely to vegetables, and are remarkably greedy of 

Mayz and' Potatoes \ they will even reject animal 

food, tho3 preifed by hunger *: neither of thefe va¬ 

rieties will attack mankind, unlefs wounded, or 

when they have their young: they ftrike with their 

fore feet like a cat; feldom or ever ufe their mouths 

in fighting, but feizirig the affailant with their paws, 

and prdfing him againft their breaft, almoft inftant- 

ly fqueeze him to death. 

The females after conception retire into the moft 

fecret places y leaf:, when they bring forth, the 

males fhould devour the young: it is affirmed for 

fa6t, that out of the feveral hundred bears that are 

killed in America, during winter, (which is their 

breeding feafon) that fcarce a female is found among 

f them ; fo impenetrable is their retreat during their 

pregnancy : they bring two, rarely three young at 

a time : the cubs are deformed, but not a fliape- 

lefs mafs, to be licked into ffiape, as the antients 

pretended J. The flefh of a bear in autumn, when 

they are moft exceffively fat, by feeding on acorns, 

0 
* Dii Pratz Louijiana. II. 56. 57. 

. f Out of 500 Bears that were killed in one winter, in two coun¬ 
ties of Virginia, only two females were found, and thofe not preg¬ 
nant, La-ivfon, 117. 

X Hi funt Candida informifque caro, faulo muribus major, fine oculis, 
fine pilo; ungues tantimi prominent: banc lambendo faulaiim figurant. 
Plinii, lib. viii. c. 36. 

and 
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and other mad, is mod delicate food; and that of 

the cubs dill finer; but the paws of the old bears 

are reckoned the mod exqulfite monel: the fat white, 

and very fweet: the oil excellent for drains, and 

old pains. 

The latter end of autumn, after they have fat¬ 

tened themfelves to the greated degree, the bears 

withdraw to their dens, where they continue for a 

great number of days in total ina&ivity, and abdi- 

nence from food, having no other nourifhment than 

what they get by fucking their feet, where the fat 

lodges in great abundance: their retreats are either 

in cliffs of rocks *, in the deeped recedes of the 

thicked woods *, or in the hollows of antient trees, 

which they afcend and defcend with furprizing agi¬ 

lity : as they lay in no winter provifions, they are 

in a certain fpace of time, forced from their retreats 

by hunger, and come out extremely lean : multi¬ 

tudes are killed annually in America, for the fake of 

their defh, or ddns; which lad makes a confider- 

abk article of commerce. 

139. Polar. White bear. Martins Spitfberg. xxvi. 
100. EgedeGreenl. 59. Ellis <voy. Urfus albus Martenfil. Klein quad. 
41. Crantz Greenl, Y. 73. Ba- 82. 
rentz qjoy. 18. 45. La Hcntan I/Ours blanc. Briffon quad. 188. 
<voy. 1. 235 . Catejby Carolina App. de Buff on, xv. 128. 

B. with long head and neck : fhort round ears : end 

of the nofe black: vad teeth: hair long, foft, 

white, tinged in fome parts with yellow : limbs of 

great fize and drength : grow to a vad fize : the 

ikins of fome are thirteen feet long. 
This 
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This animal is confined to the coldeft part of the 

globe: it has been found as far as navigators have 

penetrated northwards above lat. 80. The frigid 

climates only feem adapted' to its nature; for we do 

not learn from any authority that it is met with far¬ 

ther fouth than Newfoundland. Its bounds in refpedt 

to longitude are alfo very limited *, being an animal 

unknown except on the fliores of Huifon'sBay, Green¬ 

land\ and Spitzbergen, on one fide, and thofe of 

Nova Zembla on the other*, for fuch as have ap- 
* . ^ 

peared in other parts, have been brought there in¬ 

voluntarily * on floating iflands of ice *, fo that the 
intermediate countries of Norway and Iceland are 

acquainted with them but by accident. We cannot 

trace them farther Eafi than Nova 'Zembla \ tho9 the 

frozen fea, that is continued from thence as far as 7 

the land of Idjchukfchi, that lies above Kamtfcbatka, 

is equally fuited to their nature. The late hiftories 

of thofe countries are lilent in refped to them. 

During fummer the white bears are either refident 

on iflands of ice, or pafling from one to another: 

they fwim admirably, and can continue that exercife 

f fix or feven leagues-; and dive with great agility. 

They bring two young at a time: the affedion be¬ 

tween the parents and them is fo ftrong, that they 
would die rather than defert one another. Their 

winter retreats are under the fnowj, in which 

they form deep dens, fupported by pillars of the 
fame. 

* Hor rebow Iceland. 42. 
t La Hontan, I. 
t Egede. 60. 

o They 
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They feed pn fifh, feals, and the carcafles of 

whales; and on human bodies, which they will 

greedily difinter : they feern very fond of human 

blood ; and are fo fearlefs as to attack companies of 

armed men, and even to board fmall veflels : when 

on land they live on birds, and their eggs ; and, al¬ 

lured by the fcent of the feals flelh, often break in¬ 

to, and plunder the houfes of the Greenlanders: 

their greateft enemy in the brute creation is the 

Morfe*, with whom they have terrible conflicts, but 

are generally woriled, the vail teeth of the former 

giving it a fuperiority. 

The flelh is white, and faid to tafte like mutton: 

the fat is melted for train oil, and that of the feet 

ufed in medicine ; but the liver is very unwholfome, 

as three of Barents?s faiiors experienced, who fell 

dangeroufly ill on eating feme of it boiled. 

One of this fpecies was brought over to England 

a few years ago : it was very furious, a!molt always 

in motion, roared loud, and feemed very uneafy, 

except when cooled by having pail-fulls of water 

poured on it. 

Callixenus Rbodiusf, in his defeription of the 

pompous proceffion of Ptoleniosns Philadelphia at 

Alexandria, fpeaks of one great white Bear, Agxros 

\ivw pzyaXi) among other wild beafts that graced 

the fhew: notwithftanding the local lituation of 

this fpecies at prefent, it is poffible that Ptolomy 

might procure one 3 whether men could penetrate, 

* Egede Greenl. 60. 83. 
t As quoted by Atken*us} lib. v. p, 201. 

fearch 
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in thofe early times, as far as the prefent refi- 

dence of thefe Arftic animals, I will not venture to 

affirm, nor to deny; but fmce my friend, the Hon. 

Baines Barrington*, has clearly proved the intenfe 

cold that in former ages raged in countries now more 

than temperate, it is moll probable that in thofe 

times they were Hocked with animals natural to a 

rigorous climate ^ which, fince the alteration, have 

neceffarily become extind in thofe parts: the Polar 

Bear might have been one, but that it was the fpe- 

cies meant by Callixenus is clear to me, by the epi¬ 
thet fAsy»Xn, or Great, which is very applicable to 

it •, for the white Tartarian land bear (which Ptolomy 

might very eafily procure) differs not in fize from 

the black or brown kind, but the bulk of the other 

is quite charaderiftic. 

Quickhatch, Catejby Carolina App. corpore ferrugineo, roftro fufco, 140. W s ’e- 
xxx. fronte plagaque iaterali corporis. 1 rene. 
Carcajou, or Quickhatch, Dobbs Lin.JyJl. 71. 
Jtudjon s Bay, 40. Urfus Freti Hudfmis. U. caftanei 
Quickhatch, or Wolverene, Ellis coloris, cauda unicolore, roitro 
Hudfon Bay, 42. Clerk’s <voy.ll, pedibufque fillers, Brijfon quad. 
3. Ed'oj. 103. 18S. 
Urfus lufeus. U. cauda elongata, 

B. with a black ffiarp pointed vifage : ffiort rounded 

ears, almoft hid in the hair : hairs on the head, back, 

and belly, reddifh, with black tips, fb that thofe 

parts appear, on firft fight, quite black : fides of a 

yellowiffi brown, which paffes in form of a band 

* Phil Tranf. <vol LVIII. p. 58, 

O 2 quite 
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quite over the hind part of the back, above the 

tail: on the throat a white fpot: on the breaft a 

white mark, in form of a crefcent: legs very ftrong* 

thick and fhort, of a deep black: five toes on* each 

foot*, not deeply divided: on the fore foot of that I 

examined were fome white fpots: the bottom of the 

feet covered very thickly with hair: reds like the 

bear on its foot, as far as the firft joint of the leg: 

claws firong and fharp, white at their ends: tail 

cloathed v/ith long coarfe hairs ; thofe at the bafe 

reddiih, at the end black; fome of the hairs are fix 

inches long: length from nofe to tail twenty-eight 

inches : length of the trunk of the tail feven in¬ 

ches, but the hairs reach fix beyond its end : the 

whole body is covered with very long and thick hair, 

which varies in color, according to the feafon. 

Inhabits Hud for? s-B ay, and Canada, as far as the 

ftralts of Michilimakinac: is found under the name 

of the Glutton in the N. parts of Europe, and 

Afia^ being a native of the mofc rigorous climates': 

defcribed as the Glutton under thefe fynonyms: 

Gulo. Olaii magni gent. Septentr. 138. 

Gulo, vielfrass. Gefner quad. 554. Klein quad. 83. 

tab. v. 

* Mr. Edwards obferved only four toes on the fore feet of the 
animal he describes. My ascription is taken from an entire ikin, 
in very hne prefervatiori, communicated to me by Mr. AJbton Black- 
burne, of Orford Lancafmre, now refident in North Americay who, 
with indefatigable induftry and great judgement, annually enriches 
the cabinets of his friends with the rareft natural productions of that 
continent: as this work has profited fo greatly by that gentleman’# 
labors, it would be ungratefull to omit my acknowlegements. 

Rofomak. 
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Rofomak. Rzaczinjki Pol on. 218. Bells Travels, I. 

2 3 5* 

Muller’s Russ Samlung. III. 549. 550. Ritchkoff 

Topogr. Orenb. I.* 295. 
Jerf,Fieldfross. StromSondmor. 152. Pontopp.Nor¬ 

way, II. 22. Scheffers, Lapland, 134. 

Hyeena. Bnffon. quad. 169. TJbrcmdts Ides Trav. 

Harris's, Coll. II. 923. 

Mustela gulo. M. pedibus fiflis, corpore rufo fufco 

medio dorfi nigro. Lin. Jyft. 67. 

Jarf, Filfress. Faun.fuec. No. 14. 

J^erven. Gunner's Adi. Nidros. III. 143. tab. ill. 

Re Glutton, de Buff on, xiii. 278. 

A moft voracious animal: flow of foot, fo is 

obliged to take its prey by furprize : in America is 

called the Beaver-Eater, watching thofe animals as 

they come out of their houfes, and fometimes breaks 

into their habitations, and devours them : often 

lurks on trees, and falls on the quadrupeds, that 

pafs under; will fallen on the horfe, elk, or flag, 

and continue eating a hole * into its body, till the 

animal falls down with the pain , or elfe will tear 

out its eyesf: no force can difengage it, yet fome¬ 

times the deer, in their agony, have been known to 

deftroy it, by running their head violently againft 

a tree J: devours the Ifatis, or white fox fearches 

for the traps layed for the fables, and other animals, 

and often is before hand with the huntfmen, who 

* Yjbrandts Ides. 
t Hift. Kamtfcbatka, 99, ioo. 
% Ibid, 

o 3 fuftain 
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fuftain great Ioffes by the glutton : authors have 

pretended, that it feeds fo voracioufiy, that at 

length it is in danger of burfting j and that it is 

obliged to eafe itlelf of its load, by fqueezing it 
out between two trees. 

In a wild ffate is vaftly fierce ; a terror to both 

wolf and bear, which will not prey on it when they 

find it dead, perhaps on account of its being fo 

very foetid, fmelling like a pole-cat: makes a flrong 

refiftance when attacked, will tear the fcock from 

the gun, and pull the traps it is caught in to pieces : 

notwithflanding this, is capable of being tamed, 

and of learning feveral tricks*: burrows+ , and has 

its den under ground. The fkin fold in Siberia for 

four or fix (hillings; at Jakutjk for twelve ^ and dill 

dearer in Kamtfchatka, where the women drefs their 

hair with its white paws, which they efteem a great 

ornament: the fur is greatly efteemed in Europe \ 

that of the North of Europe, and Aft a, whofe 

ikins are fometimes to be feen in the furriers 

fihops, is infinitely finer, blacker, and more gloffy 

than that of the Wolverene, or American kind. 

The Glutton has, by feme authors, been com 

founded with the Hyaena, and Charlevoix, in Hi ft, 

Nouv. France v. 189, gives the name of this ani¬ 

mal (Carcajou) to our 129th fpecies, the brown pam 

ther of N. America. 

* Hi/f. Kamtfchatka, gq, 100, 
j La Hontans tvoy. I. 62. 

Raccoon 
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Raccoon Lanvfon Carolina, 121. 
Catejby Carolina App. xxix. 
Mapach, feu animal cunfla prse- 
tentante manibus. Fernandez Nov. 
Hifp. 1. Nuremberg'. 175. 
vulpi affinis americana. RaiiJyn. 
quad. 179. Sloane ‘Jamaica, II. 
329. . 
Coati Worm. Muf. 319. 

Coati» Urfus cauda annnlatim I4i«&accoon. 
variegata. Briffbn quad. 189. 
Urfus Lotor. U. cauda annulata, 
fafcia per oculos tranfverfali ni¬ 
gra. Lin.JyJl. 70. 
Le Raton de Buffon, viii. 337. 
tab. xliii. 
Raccoon Kalms 'Travels Forjler’s 
Tr. I. 96. 208. tab. 11. 

B. with a fharp pointed black nofe : upper jaw the 

longer : ears fhort, and rounded: eyes furrounded 

with two broad patches of black: from the fore¬ 

head to the nofe a duiky line: face, cheeks and 

chin, white : upper part of the body covered with 

hair, aih-colored at the root, whitifh in the middle, 

and tipt with black : tail very bufny, annulated 

with black : toes black, and quite divided. 

Inhabits the warm and temperate parts of Ame¬ 

rica : found alfo in the mountains of Jamaica \ and 

in the ides of Maria, between the S. point of Cali¬ 

fornia^ and Cafe Corientes, in the S. Sea*: an ani¬ 

mal eafily made tame, very good-natured and 

fportive, but as unlucky as a monkey, almoil al¬ 

ways in motion ; very inquifitive, examining every 

thing with its paws *, makes ufe of them as hands : 

fits up to eat: is extremely fond of fweet things, 

and ftrong liquors, and will get exceffively drunk : 

has all the cunning of a fox: very deftru&ive to 

poultry ; but will eat all forts of fruits, green corn, 

&c. at low water feeds much on oyiters, will watch 

* Dampiers voy. I. 276. 

o 4 their 
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their opening, and with its paw {hatch out the fiih ; 

fometimes is caught in the fhell, and kept there 

till drowned by the coming in of the tide : fond al- 

fo of crabs : climbs very nimbly up trees ; hunted 

for its {kin *, the fur next to that of the beaver,, 

being excellent for making hats. 

Six 
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Six cutting teeth ; two canine in each jaw. 
Five toes before, five behind: very long ilrait 

claws on the fore feet. 

A tranlverfe orifice between the tail and the anus. 

Mcles Plinii, lib. viii. c. 38. Gef- tceniis alternatim albis et nigris 
ner quad. 327. variegato. Brijfon quad. 183. 
Meles, live Taxus Raiijyn. quad. Le Blaireau, ou Taifon. de Buf- 

fon, viii. 104. tab.vii. 
Meles, Taxus, Taffus,Blerellus 5 Urfus meles. U. cauda conco- 
Jazwiec, Borfuk. Rzaczinjki Po- lore, corpore fupra cinereo, fub- 
Im, 23 3. _ tus nigro, fafcia longitudinali per 
Coati cauda brevi, Coati grifeus, oculos aurefque nigra. Lin. Jyft. 
Taxus, meles, Tax. Klein quad. 70. Meles unguibus anticis lon- 
73- giffimis. Graf-fuin. Faun, fuec. 
Dachs Kramer Aujlr. 313. No. 20. Br. Zool. I. 64. Br. 
Meles pilis ex fordide albo et Zool. illujlr. tab. lii. 
nigro variegatis veftita, capite 

B. with finall eyes : ihort rounded ears: ihort thick 

neck : with nofe, chin, lower fides of the cheeks, 

and middle of the forehead white: ears and eyes 

inclofed in a pyramidal bed of black: hair on the 

body long and rude; their bottoms a yellowifh 

white, middle black, ends afh colored : throat, 

bread, belly, and legs black: tail covered with 
long hairs, colored like thofe on the body : legs 

very ihort and thick : claws on the fore feet very 

long: a foetid white matter exudes from the ori¬ 

fice beneath the tail: animal of a very clumfy 

make. 

Inhabits moil parts of Europe, as far N. as Nor¬ 

way % and RuJJia ^ and the ftep or defert beyond 

* Pontop. hijl. Norway, II. 28. 

Orenlurgh, 

XXL B AD* 
GER. 
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Orenburgh, in the Ruffian Afiatic dominions, N. o\. 

the Cafpian fea*; inhabits alfo China, and is often 

found in the butchers fliops in Pekin, the Chinefe be¬ 

ing fond of themf: a fcarce animal in mofr coun¬ 
tries : feldom appears in the day *, confines itfelf 

much to its hole : is indolent and fleepy r gene¬ 

rally very fat: feeds by night •, eats roots, fruits, 

grafs, infedts and frogs : not carnivorous: its flefh 

makes good bacon : runs flowly, when overtaken 

comes to bay, and defends itfelf vigoroufly : its bite 

hard and dangerous : burrows under ground, makes 

feveral appartments, but forms only one entrance 

from the furface : hunted during night for the fkin, 

which ferves for piftol furniture ; the hair for making ’ 

brufhes, to foften the fhades in painting. The di- 

vifion of this fpecies into two, viz. the fwine, and 

the dog badger, unneceffary, there being only one. 

143. Ameri- B. with a white line from the tip of the nofe, palling 

CAN* between the ears to the beginning of the back, 
bounded on each fide as far as the hind part of the 

head, with black ; then by a white one, and im¬ 

mediately between that and the ears another of 

black: hair long: back colored like that of the 

common badger: fides yellowilh : belly cinereous: 

thighs dulky: tail covered with long, dirty yellow 

hairs, tipt with white; the end dulky. 

* Ritchkojf Orenb. Topograph.!. 281. are found plentifully there, 
and are eaten by the Khalmucks. 

f Kell's Travels. II. 83. 

Defcribed 
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"j Defcribed from a fkin from Hudfon*s«Bay^ found 

:r a furrier’s fhop in London : it was lefs than that 

of the European badger: the furrier faid, he never 

met with one before from that country. Kahn * fays, 

ne faw the European badger in the province of Pen- 

fylvania, where it is called the Ground Hog: as the 

feet were cut from the ikin I faw, it is doubtful! 

whether this is a diftinft fpecies from our kind, or 

vnly a variety f. 

* Kahns 'Travels Forfier s Tr. I. i8g. 
f M. Briffbn defcribes a white Badger with a yellowilh white 

belly, and alfo much inferior in fize to that of Europe, which M* 
Reaumur received from New York. Vide Brijfon quad. 185. 

Two 
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XXH.OPOS- 
SUM. 

144. Virgi¬ 
nian. 

Two canine teeth in each jaw. 

Cutting teeth unequal in number in each jaw 

F ive toes on each foot: hind feet formed like a 

hand, with a diftindt thumb. 

Tail very long, (lender, and naked. 

Tlaquatzin Hernandez Mex. 330. Le manicou Feuillee obf. Peru. III. 
Caragueya (faem.) Tai-ibi (mas.) 206. 
Marcgrarve Brafil, 222. Raiijyn. Wood-rat. du Pratz Louifiana, II. 
quad. 182. 185. ~ 65. 
Semi-vul-pa Gefner quad. 870. Mas marfupialis ; fylveftris Bra- 
icon. An. 90. filienfis Beutel ratze. Klein quad. 
Opoffum Ph. <Zr. abridg. II. 884. 59. 
tab. 13. III. 593. La^wfon Caro- Philander faturate fpadiceus in 
Una, 120. Beverley s Virginia, 133. dorfo, in ventre flavus, macalis 
Catefiy Carolina. App, xxix. Roche- fupra oculos flavis. BriJJbn quad, 
fort Antilles, X. 283. 207. 
jFara ouRavall, Camilla Orenoque, Didelphis marfupialis. D. mam- 
III. 238. mis o6to intra abdomen. Lin.fyji. 
Vulpes major putoria cauda te- 71. 
reti et glabra. Barr ere France JE- Le Sarigue ou L’Oppoflum de 
quin. 166. Buffon, X. tab. xlv. xlvi. 

O. with a long fharp pointed nofe: large, round, 

naked, and very thin ears : fmall, black, lively eyes: 

long ftiff hairs each fide the nofe, and behind the 

eyes : face covered with fhort foft hairs of a dufky 

color : above each eye a large white fpot: cheeks 

whitifh: lides of the neck of a dirty yellow : hind 

part of the neck and the back covered with hair 

above two inches long; foft, but uneven *, the bot¬ 

toms of a yellowifh white, middle part black, ends 

whitifh: fides covered with dirty and dufky hairs; 

belly, with foft, woolly, dirty white hair: legs 

and thigh's black : feet dufky : claws white : bafe 

of the tail, for near three inches, clothed with long 

hairs like thofe on the back *, reft of the tail covered 

* This fpecies has ten cutting teeth above eight beneath. 

with 
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with fmall fcales j the half next the body black, the 

reft white: it has a difagreeable appearance, look¬ 

ing like the body of a fnake, and has the fame pre- 

henfile' quality as that of fome monkies: body 

round, and pretty thick: legs fhort: on the lower 

part of the belly of the female is a large pouch, in 

which the teats are lodged, and where the young 

fhelter as foon as they are born. The length of one 

I examined was feventeen inches *, that of the tail 

fourteen. 

Inhabits Virginia, Louifiana, Mexico, Braj% and 

Peru : is very deftrudive to poultry, and fucks the 

blood without eating the fiefh: feeds alfo on roots 

and wild fruits: is very adive in climbing trees ; 

will hang fufpended from the branches by its tail, 

and, by fwinging its body, fling itfelf among the 

boughs of the neighboring trees : hunts eagerly af¬ 

ter birds and their nefts : walks very flow : when 

purfued and overtaken, will feign itfelf dead : not 

eafily killed, being as tenacious of life as a cat: 

when the female is about to bring forth, flie makes 

a thick neft of dry grafs in fome clofe bufli at the 

foot of a tree, and brings four, five, or fix young 

at a time. 

As foon as the young are brought forth, they 

take flicker in the potrch, or falfe belly, and fallen 

fo clofely to the teats, as not to be feparated with¬ 

out difficulty : they are blind, naked, and very 

fmall when new-born, and referable fcetufes: it is 

therefore neceflary that they fliould continue there 
till they attain a perfed fiiape, ftrength, fight and 

hair j and are prepared to undergo what may be 

called 
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called a fecond birth : after which, they run into 
this pouch as into an afylum, in time of danger; and ' 

the parent carries them about with her. During the 

time of this fecond geftation, the female fhcws an 

exceffive attachment to her young, and will buffer 

any torture rather than permit this receptacle to be 

opened, for fhe has power of opening on clofmg it 

by the affiftance of fome very ftrong mufcles. 

The flefh of the old animals is very good, like' 

that of a fucking pig: the hair is dyed by the In¬ 

dian womeh and wove into garters and girdles; i 

the ikin is very foetid. 

This genus is not confined to America, as M. de 

Buffon fuppofes *, who combats the opinion of other 

naturalifts on this fubjedl with much warmth: but 

the authority of Pifo, Valentyn, and of he Brun*J 

who have feen it both in Java and in the MolI 

luce a ijles, and of numbers of colledors in Holland, 

who receive it frequently from thofe places, are 

fufficient to fatisfy me, that a fpecies of the genus, 

perhaps only a variety of the kind juft deferibed, 

inhabits the Indian iftes, as well as the continent of 

America. 

* En Indiis orientalibus, idque folum, quantum haftenus conftat, in 
Amboina, fimilis Bejlia (Carigueya) frequsns ad felis ?}iagnitudinem 
acadens, mattata ab incolis comeditur, fi rite preparetur, nam alias jietet. 
nomen illi Cous cous inditum. Pif<? Brafil, 323. he Erun, in his voyage 
to the Eaji Indies, deferibes it. under the name ©f Blander, I. 347. 
tab. 213, 

Mils 
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Mus fylveftris aihericanus Sea- 211. i45.MuR.IifE.> 
lopes di&us Seb. Muf. I. 46. tab. Didelphis murina. D. cauda fe- 
xxxi. fig. 1, 2. mipiloia, mammis fenis. Lin.fyfi. 
Philander iaturate fpadjeeus in 72. 
dorfo, in ventre dilute flavus, La Marmofe de Buffon, A. 330. 
pedibus albicantibus Brijfon quad. tab. lii. liii. 

O. with long broad ears rounded at the end, thin 

and naked: eyes encompaffed with black : face, 

head, and upper part of the body, of a tawny co¬ 

lor : the belly yellowifh white: the feet covered 

with Ihort whitifh hair: toes formed like thofe of 

the preceding: tail (lender, covered with minute 

feales to the very rump : length, from nofe to tail, 

about fix inches and a half; tail of the fame length : 

the female wants the falfe belly of the former; but, 

on the lower part, the fkin forms on each fide a 

fold, between which the teats are lodged. 

This fpecies varies in color : I have feen one from 

Guiana, brown above, white beneath. 

Inhabits the hot parts of South America: agrees 

with the others in its food, manners, and the pre- 

henfile powers of its tail: it brings from ten to four¬ 

teen young at a time ^ at left, in fome fpecies, there 

are that number of teats : the young affix them- 

felves to the teats as foon as they are born, and re¬ 

main attached, like fo many inanimate things, ’till 

they attain growth and vigor to fhift a little for 

themfelves. 

Cayopollia 
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146. Mexi- Cayopollin Fernandes No<v. Hifp. Philander fat urate fpadiceus in 
CAN. 10. dorfo, in ventre ex albo flavicans. 

Animal caudimanum Nierem- cauda ex faturate fpadiceo mac a* 
berg, 158. lata Brijfon quad. 212. 
Mus Africanus Kayopollin diddus, Le Cayopollin de Bujfon, X. 3 50. 
mas. Seb. Muf. tab. xxxi. fig. 3. tab. lv. 

O. with large, angular, naked and tranfparent ears: 

nofe thicker than that of the former kind : a (light 

border of black round the eyes: the hairs on the 

head and upper part of the body afn-colored at the 

roots *5 tawny at the tips : belly and legs whitilh : 

tail long, and pretty thick, varied with brown and 

yellow -3 is hairy near an inch from its origin , 

the reft naked: length, from nofe to tail, about 

feven inches and a half * of the tail, more than 
eleven. 

Inhabits the mountains of Mexico: lives in trees, 

where it brings forth its young : when in any fright, 

they embrace their parent clofely : the tail is pre- 

henfile, and ferves inflead of a hand. 

U7 Short- M«sfylveftris^/»m^<ai,fcemma. in ventre helvus, cauda brevi et 
cJ' Seb. Muf. I. co. tab. xxxi. crafia. Brijfon quad. 213. 

Philander obfcure rufus in dorfo, 

O. with naked ears : the back of a dull red ; belly 

of a paler : tail fcarce half the length of the body ; 

thick at the bafe, leifening towards the end: no 

falfe belly. 
Inhabits South America : the young adhere to the 

teats as foon as born. Seba fays it lives in woods, 

and brings from nine to twelve young at a time. 
/ ' ■ 

Philander 

1 
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Philander ex ruFoluteus in dorfo, Klein quad. 58. 
in ventre ex fiavo albicans, ca- Le Phalanger de Buffon> xiii. g2. 
pite cralfo. Brijfon quad. 213. Seh. tab. x. xi. 
Muf. I. 50. tab. xxxi. fig. 8. 

O. with a thick nofe : fhort ears, covered with hair: 

eight cutting teeth in the upper jaw*, two in the 
lower: hair on the upper part of the body reddifh, 

mixed with light afii color, and yellow: the hind 

part of the head, and middle of the back, marked 

with a black line: the throat, belly, legs, and 

part of the tail, of a dirty yellowifh white; the reft 

of the tail brown and yellow: the body of the fe¬ 

male marked with white: the firit and fecond toes of 

the hind feet clofely united: the claws large : the 

thumb on the hind feet diftind, like that of the 

other fpecies : the bottom of the tail is covered with 

hair, for near two inches and a half; the reft naked i 

the length, from nofe to tail, near nine inches 3 the 

tail ten. 

Inhabits Surinam: perhaps may be the fpecies 

the colonifts call the Cane Rat % which is fo deftruc- 

tive to thefugar canes*. 

* - Bancroft Guiana, 143. 

:P De 

I48. S U R I- 

N A U. 
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S49.M£rian *, De zak, of BeursRot. Merian in- in dorfo gerens Klein quad. 5$. 
fedi. Surinam 66. Ixvi. Didelphis dorligera. D. cauda 
Mus fylvellris americana Seb. bah pilofa corpore longiore, di- 
Miif. I. 49. tab. xxxi. Jig. q. gitis manuum muticis. Lin.fyjl, 
Philander ex rufo helvus in dor- 72. 
fo, in ventre ex flavo albicans. Le Philandre de Surinam de Buf- 
Briffbn quad. 2x2. fon3 XV. 157. 
Mus fylveliris Americanus, catulos 

V.. 

O. with long, (harp pointed niaked ears: head, and 

and upper part of the body of a yellowifh brown 

, 'color : the belly white, tinged with yellow : the 
fore feet divided into five fingers; the hind into 

four, and a thumb, each furnifhed with flat nails: 

tail very long, (lender, and, except at the bafe, 

’quite naked. 

Inhabits Surinam : burrows under ground : bringl 

five or fix young at a time, which follow their pa¬ 

rent : on any apprehenfion of danger, they all jump 

on her back, and twilling their tails round her’s, fhe'" 

immediately runs with them into her hole. 

* From Merian 3 a German Paintrefs, who ixrft difeovored 
jpecies at Suriucm, 

'/ 
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Six cutting teeth, two canine teeth in each jaw. 
Sharp nole : flender bodies. 

Five toes before, five behind. 

Muftela Agricola An. Subter. 485. Muflela fupra rutila, infra alba. 
Gefner quad. 752. Brijjon quad. 173. 
Weafel or Weefel, muflela vul- La Belette de Buffon± vii. 225c 
garis ; in Yorkflnre, the Fitchet, tab. xxix. 
or Foumart. Ranfyn. quad. 195. Weefel Br. Z00L I. 82. Br. Zool. 
The Whitred Sib. Scot. III. 11. illujlr. tab. ci. 
Wiefel Klein quad. 62. 

W. with Email rounded ears: whole upper part of 

the head and body, pale tawny brown •, under fide 

entirely white : a brown fpot beneath the corners of 

the mouth : length, from nofe to tail, between fix 
and feven inches *, tail two and a half. 

Inhabits the temperate parts of Europe•, fcarce in 

the North: found alfo in Barb ary*: mentioned once 
by Linn reus 9 under the title of Muflela Nivalis, or 

Snomus**■: very definitive to chickens, birds, and 

young rabbets y a great devourer of eggs: does 

not eat its prey on the fpot *5 but after killing it, by 

a bite near the head, carries it off to its retreat: is a 

great deftroyer of field mice ; a gentleman informed 

me he found eighty-five, newly killed, in one hole, 

which he believed belonged to this animal: very 

active, runs up the fides of walls with great eafe; 

no place is fecure from its ravages: frequents out- 

* Shaw s Travels, 249. 
*fl M. nivalis; M. pedibus f flis corpore albo, caudse apice vix 

piiis ullis nigris. Lin.fyfi. 6q. Faun.fuec. No." 18. 

P 2 houfes. 
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houfes, barns, and granaries: is a great enemy to 

rats and mice, and foon clears its haunts from thofe 

pernicious animals : brings four or five young at a 

time: its fkin and excrements intolerably fcetid : 

fometimes is found white : in Siberia are called Laf- 

mitjka : their Ikins are fold to the Chinefe for three or 

four rubles the hundred. 

Muftela Gefner quad. 733. 
Wiefel Kramer Aujlr. 312. Meyers 
An. II. tab. 23, 24. 
Muftela erminea. M. plantis 
fiffis, caudae apice albo. Lin.JyJl. 
68. 
Wcfla Paun.fuec. No. 17. 

# Ermine, when white. Mus 
Ponticus Plinii, lib. viii. c. 37. 
Agricola An. Subter. 484. 
Armelinus, Hermelein. Gef- 
ner quad. 754. 
Gornoftay Rzaczinjki Polon. 

ftluftela Candida, animal er- 

Muftela hyeme alba, seftate fu- 
pra rutila infra alba, caudle apice 
nigro. Briffon quad. 176. 
Le Rofelet de Buffon, vii, 240. 
tab. xxix. 
Stoat Br. Zool. I. 84. 

mineum/tew fyn. quad. 198. 
L’Hermine de Buffon, vii. 240. 
tab. xxix. Jig. 2. Briffon quad, 
176^ 

Ermine hiji. Kamtfcbatka, 99. 
Pontop. Norway, II. 25. Br. Z00L 

W. with the upper part of the body pale tawny 

brown: edges of the ears, and ends of the toes, of 

a yellowilh white: throat, • bread:, and belly white c 

end of the tail black: length, from nofe to tail, ten 

inches * tail five and a half: in the N. of Europe 

becomes entirely white at approach of winter, the 

end of the tail excepted: refumes its brown color 

in the fpring: fometimes found white in Great- 

Britain: one was brought to me laft winter, mottled 

with brown and white, the feafon not having been 

fevere enough to effed a total change*, 

* Br. Zool. illufir. tab. ci. 

Inhabits 
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Inhabits, in great abundance, the N. of Europe, 
and of Afia •, is met with in Newfoundland, and Ca¬ 

nada * : the fkins a great article of commerce in 

Norway and Siberia: is found in the laft place in 

plenty in birch forefts, but none in thofe of fir or 
pine : the fkins are fold on the fpot, from two to 

three pounds fterling per hundred “f: taken in Nor¬ 

way in traps, baited with flefh *, in Siberia J either 

fhot with blunt arrows, or taken in a trap made of 

two flat ftones, propped by a flick, to which is 
faftened a baited fixing, which, on the left touch of 

the animal, falls down and kills it: its manners and 

food the fame with the former •, but does not fre¬ 

quent houfes : its haunts are woods and hedges, efpe* 

cialy fuch as border on fome brook* 

Putorius Gefner quad. 767. ore auriculifque albis. Lin. fyfl. i£2. Poi>l* 
Yltis Agricola An. Subter. 485. 67. Iller Faun. j'uec% No. 16. « A T. 

Pole cat, or Fitchet, Raii fyn. Muftela pilis in exortu ex cine- 
quad. 196. reo albidis, cojore nigricante ter- 
Tchorz. Rzaczinfki Polon. 2^6. minatis, oris circumferentia alba. 
Muftela fcetida. litis. Teuftpls Briffonquad. 186. 
kind. Klein, quad. 63. Le Putois de Buffon, vii, 199. 
Muftela putorius. M. pedibus tab. xxiii. 
fiftis, corpore flavo nigricante ; Pole cat Br. Zool. I. 77. 

W. with the fpace round the mouth •, and the tips 

of the ears white : head, body, and legs, of a cho¬ 

colate color, almoft black ♦, on the fides the hairs 

are of a tawny caft: tail black: length feventeen 

inches *, tail fix. 

* Charlevoix hift. Nouv. France, v. 197. 
ft Muller Rujf. Samlung. 516. 
x Bell's travels, I. 199. Ponton. Norway, II. 25; 

p 3 Inhabits 
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Inhabits mod parts of Europe: burrows under 

ground, forming a (hallow retreat, about two yards 

in length, generally terminating under the roots of 

fome large tree *, fome times forms its lodge under 

hay-ricks, and in bams: brings five or fix young at 

a time : preys on poultry, game, and rabbets: in 

winter frequents houfes, and will rob the dairy of 

the, milk. This animal is exceftively foetid yet the 

(kin is dreifed with the hair on, and ufed as other 

furs, for tippets, &c. and is alfo fent abroad to line 

deaths. 

T53*Ferret. Yiverra P/tmt, lib. viii, c. 55. Viverra pilis fubflavis, longiori- 
' Apr kola An. Subter. 486. bus, caftan eo colore termlnatis 
Muftela ruftica, viverra, Furo, (mas.) M. pilis ex albo fubilavis 
I£Hs. Gefner quad, y62. Rail fyn. veftita. (fern.) Brijfon quad. 177. fuad. igS. Muftela Furo. M. pedibus finis, 

ret Klein, quad. 63. ocuiis rubicundis. Lin.fyjl. 68; 

W. with a very (harp nofe : red and fiery eyes i 

round ears: color of the whole body a very pale 

yellow: length about fourteen inches *, tail five. 

Inhabits, in its wild ft ate, Africa*Y from whence 

it was originally brought into Spain**, in -order to 

free that country from the multitudes of rabbets, j 

with which the kingdom was over-run, from thence 

the reft of Europe was fupplied with it: is a lively 

adive animal: the natural enemy of rabbets : fucks I 

the blood of its-prey, feidom tears it: breeds in our 

climate j and brings five, fix, or nine at a time: 

* Shazvs ‘Travels, 249: 

** Kch y-aXas ay foes 00$ n Xv&v’n tpzgsi. Strabo., lib Sin, 

.but 
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but is apt to degenerate, and lofe its favage nature: 

warreners * are therefore obliged to procure an in- 
tercourfe between the female and a pole-cat, by 

leaving it near the haunts of the lail: the produce 

is a breed of a much darker color than the ferret, 

partaking more of that of the pole-cat: the ferret 
has the fame difagreeable fmell with that animal. 

Martes guttnre albo. Agricola An. ta, gutture albo. BriJJon qtmd. 178. 
Subter. 485. Gefner quad. 764. Muilela martes. M. pedibus lif- 
Stein-marter Klein quad. 64. fis, corpore fulvo nigricante, gu- 
Martes alias Foyna, Martin or la pallida. Lin. fyfi. 67. Mard. 
Martlet RailJyn. quad. 200. Faun.fuec. No. 15. 
Kuna Rzaczinjk Polon. 222. _ La Fouine de Buffon, vii. 186. 
Muftela pilis in exortu albidis tab. xviii. 
caftaneo colore terminals vefti- Martin Br. Zool. I. 79. 

W. with broad rounded ears: lively eyes: head 
brown, with a tinge of red: body, fides, and legs 

covered with hair, afh colored at the bottoms, bright 

cbefnutin the middle, black at the tips : throat and 

bread: white : belly deep brown : tail full of hair, 

and of a dufky color: feet broad, covered at bot* 

tom with thick down: claws white : length eighteen 

inches : tail ten. 
Inhabits mod: parts of Europe: is a mod: elegant 

lively animal: capable of being tamed: is very 

good-natured, and fportive : lives in woods ; and 

breeds in the hollow of trees : brings from four to 

fix young at a time: deftroys poultry, game, &c. 

and will eat rats, mice, and moles : the fkin and ex¬ 

crements have a mufky fmell: the fur is of feme 

value, and ufedto line the robes of magiftrates. 

* Br. Zool. I. 78. II. 498* 

J? 4 Martas 
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I5S- P™*- Martes g-utture Luteo. Agricola albidis cafianeo colore termina- 
An. Subter. 485. tis, guEture flavo, Brijon qzeadi 
Martes fylveitris Gefner quad. y6q. 170. 
Martes abietum Rati Jyn. quad. La Marte de Buff on ^ vii. 186. tab. 
200. xxii* 
Baum-Marter. Klein quad. 64. Yellow-breafted Martin Br. ZooL 
Muilela pilis in exorta ex cinereo I. 81. Fannul. Sinens. 

W. with a yellow b re aft, and throat: the hair of a 

dark chefnut color, and of far fuperior finefs to the 

former -0 in other refpedls agreeing with it. 

Inhabits the N. of Europe, Afia, and America: 

found"alfo in Great Britain*: inhabits large forefts, 

efpecially thofe of pines: never lodges near houfes, 

as the other fpecies is faidf to do : M. de Buffon fays, 

that it brings but two or three young at a time: its 

prey is the fame with the former; its fur of far 

greater value: the N. of Afia, and of America, 

abounds with them : their fkins a prodigious article 
of commerce. 

* M. de Buffon fays we have none of tliefe animals in England't 
Farce qriilriy a pas de bois. That gentleman never did our kingdom 
the honor of making a progrefs through it. 

f All foreign writers agree in this; but thofe which inhabit my 
neighborhood always keep in the woods, except in their nofturnal 
cxcurlions. 

Zokeh 
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Zobela Agricola An. Suker. 485. fiffis, corpore obfcure fulvo, Fron- *5^' S A5LS* 
Muftela Sobella Gefner quad. 768. te exalbida, gutture cinereo. Lin, 
Muftela Zibellina, the Sable.Rail JyJl. 68. 
jyn. quad, 201. Klein quad. 64. Muftela Zibellina Nov. Com. Pe~ 
'Muftela Zibellina, Arijhteli Sa- troJ>. v. 330. tab. vi. 
the:in?, Nipbo cebalus, Alciato Martes Zibellina. Muftela ob- 
Mus'Samarticus et fcytkicus. fcure fulvo, gutture cinereo Brif- 

, CharIcion Ex. 20. fon quad. 180. 
Muftela Zibellina. M. pedibus La Zibeline deBuffon, xiii. 309, 

W. with long whifkers : rounded ears : large feet: 
white claws: long and buihy tail : color of the hair 

black at the tips, cinereous at the bottom : chin ci¬ 

nereous : the edges oi the ears yellowifh : fometimes 

the hair has a tawny call, for in fpring, after flied- 

ding the coat, the color varies: there are inftances 

of their being found of a fnowy whitenefs*: the 

ufual length, from nofe to tail, is about eighteen 

inches i the tail twelve. 

Inhabits Siberia, Kamtfchatka, and fome of the 

Kuriljki illes, which lie between Kamtfchatka, and 

Japan: a few are alfo found in Lapland**. 

Sables live in holes in the earth, or beneath the 

roots of trees : fometimes, like the martin, form 

nefts in*the trees, and will ikip with great agility 

from one to the other : are very lively, and much in 

motion during night: deep much in the day : one 

that was kept tame, would, on fight of a cat, fit 
up on its hind legs: excrements mod excefiiively 

foetid: prey, during fummer, on ermines, weefels, 

and fquirrels, but above all on hares y in winter, on 

* Strablenberg lift. Kitffia, 442. 
** Scheffer Lapl. 136. 

birds % 
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birds; in autumn, cn hurtleberries, cranberries, 

and the berries of the fervice tree: but during that 

feafon their Skins are at the word, that diet earning 

them to itch, and to rub off their fur againfl the 

trees : they bring forth at the end of March, or be¬ 

ginning of April, and have from three to five at a 

time, which they fuckle for four or five weeks *. 

Their chafe was, in the more barbarous times of 
the Ruffian empire, the employ, or rather the tafks 

of the unhappy exiles into Siberia : as that country is 

now become more populous, the fables have in great 
meafure quitted it, and retired farther North and 

Eafi, to live in defert forefls, and mountains ; they 

live near the banks of rivers, or in the little iflands 

in themf: on this account they have, by feme, 

been fuppofed to be the of Ariftotle, Hift. 

An. lib. viii. c. 5 *, which he claffes with the animals 

converfant among waters. 

At prefent the hunters of fables form theirfelves 

into troops, from 5 to 40 each; the lafb fubdivide 

into leffer parties, and each chufes a leader, but 

there is one that directs the whole: a fmall covered 

boat is provided for each party, loaden with provi- 

fion, a dog and net for every two men, and a veffel 

to bake their bread in: each party alfo has an in¬ 
terpreter for the country they penetrate into : every 

party then fets out according to the coiirfe their 
chief points out. they go againfl the dream of the 

rivers, drawing their boats up, till they arrive in 

^ Rift, Kamtfchatka, iog, &c. 
Avnl's ‘Travels, 140. 

the 
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the hunting country, there they flop, build huts, and 

wait till the waters are frozen, and the feafon com¬ 

mences : before they begin the chafe, their leader af- 

fembies them, they unite in a prayer to the Almighty 

for fuccefs, and then feparate : the firft fable they 

take is called God’s fable, and is dedicated to th© 

church. 

They' then penetrate into the woods, mark the 

trees as they advance, that they may know their way 

back ; and in their hunting quarters, form huts of 

trees, and bank up the fnow round them: near 

thefe they lay their traps, then advance farther, and 

lay more traps, {till building new huts in every 

quarter, and return fucceffiveiy to every old one, to 

vilit the traps, and take out the game to Ikin it, 

which none but the chief of the party rnufl do: 

during this time they are flipplied with provifions 

by perfons who are employed to bring it on fledges, 

from the places on the road, where they are obliged 

to form magazines, by reafon of the impractica¬ 

bility of bringing quantities thro’ the rough coun¬ 

try they mult pafs. The traps are a fort of pit- 

fall, with a loofe board placed over it, baited with 

fifh or flefh : when fables grow fcarce, the hun¬ 

ters trace them in the new fallen fnow, to their 

holes, place their nets at the entrance, and fome- 

times wait, watching two or three days for the com¬ 

ing out of the animal: it has happened that thefe 

poor people have, by the failure of their provifions, 

been lo pinched with hunger, that, to prevent the 

cravings of appetite, they have been reduced to 

take two thin boards, one of which they apply to 

the 

m 
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the pit of the ftomach, the other to the back, 

drawing them tight together by cords placed at the 

ends*: fuch are the hardships our fellow creatures 

undergo, to fupply the wantonefs of luxury. 

The feafon of chace being finifhed, the hunters 

re-affemble, make a report to their leader of the 
number of fables each has taken •, make complaints 

of offenders againfl: their regulations; punifh de¬ 

linquents *, fhare the booty; then continue at the 

head quarters ’till the rivers are clear of ice; return 

home, and give to every church the dedicated furs. 

The following is the commercial hiftory of this 

fur trade, which Mr. J. R. Forfter was fo obliging 

as to tranflate for me, from Muller's Samlung Rufs. 

Gefchichte III, 495 to 515, being an abftradt from 

above 20 pages. 

“ Sable, Sobol in Rujjian; Zobel in German: 

their price varies, from ll. to iol. flerling, and 

above : fine and middling fable ikins are without 

bellies, and the coarfe ones are with them: forty 

ikins make a colle&ion called Zimmer: the fined fa¬ 

bles are fold in pairs, perfectly fimilar, and are 

dearer than fingle ones of the fame goodnefs ; for 

the Ruffians want thofe in pairs for facing caps, 

cloaks, tippets, &c. the blacked are reputed the 

bed. Sables are in feafon from November to Fe¬ 
bruary ; for thofe caught at any other time of the 

year are fhort hair’d, and then called Nedofoboli: 

the hair of fables differs in length and quality: the 

* Belt's Travels, I. 245* 
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long hairs, which reach far beyond the inferior ones, 

are called Oj ; the more a fkin has of fuch long 

hairs, the blacker they are, and the more valuable 

is the fur *, the very belt have no other but thofe 

long and black hairs : Motchka is a technical term 

in the Ruffian fur trade, expreffing the lower part 

of the long hairs; and fometimes it comprehends 

likewife the lower and ffiorter hairs : the above men¬ 

tioned bed: fable furs are faid to have a black 

Motchka: below the long hairs are, in the greater 

j)arts of fable furs, fome ffiorter hairs, called Podofie, 

i. e. Under-Os: the more Podofie a fur has, the leffi 

valuable: in the better kind of fables the Podofie 

has black tips, and a grey or rufty Motchka : the firft 

kind of Motchka makes the middling kind of fable 

furs ; the red one the worft, efpecially if it has but 

few Os: between the Os and Podofie is a low wooly 

kind of hair, called Podfada^ the morzPodfada a fur 

has, the lefs valuable, for the long hair will, in fuch 

cafe, take no other dire&ion than the natural one ; 

for the character of fables is, that notwithftanding 

the hair naturally lies from the head towards the 

tail, yet will lie equally in any direfrion, as you 

ftrike your hand over it: the various combinations 

of thefe charadlers, in regard to Os, Motchka, Po- 

dofe9 and Podfada, make many fpecial divifions of 

the goodnefs of furs: befides this, the furriers at¬ 

tend to the lize, preferving always ceteris paribus 

the biggeft, and thofe that have the greatefl glofs : 

the fize depends upon the animal being a male or 

female, the latter being always fmaller: the glofs 

vaniffies in old furs: the freffi ones have a kind of 

bloomy 
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bloomy appearance, as they exp refs it; the old ones 

are faid to have done blooming : the died fables al¬ 

ways lofe their glofs, become lefs uniform, whether 

the lower hairs have taken the dye or not, and com¬ 

monly the hairs are fomewhat twilled or crifped, 
and not fo ftrait as in the natural ones: fome fumi¬ 

gate the fkins, to make them look blacker, but the 

fmell, and the crifped condition of the long hair, 
betrays the cheat; and both ways are detected, by 

rubbing the fur with a moift linnen cloth, which 

Ngrows black in fuch cafes.” 

“ The Chin'efe have a way of dying the fables, 

fo that the colour not only lafts, (which the Ruffian 

cheats cannot do) but the fur keeps its glofs, and 

the crifped hairs only difcover it: this is the reafon 

that all the fables, which are of the bell kind, 

either in pairs or feparate, are carried to Ruffia ; the 

reft go to China: the very beft fables come from 
the environs of Nertchitjk and Takutjk*, and in this 

latter diftricl, the country about the river Ud affords 

fometimes fables, of whom one fingle fur is often 

fold at the rate of 6o or 70 rubles, 12 or 14I. The 

bellies of fables, which are fold in pairs, are about 

two fingers breadth, and are tied together by forty 

pieces, which are fold from 1 to 2 k fterling: tails 

are fold by the hundred; the very beft fable furs 

imift have their tails, but ordinary fables are often 

•cropped, and a hundred fold from 4 to 8 L fterling: 

the legs or feet of fables are feldom fold feparately; 

white fables are rare, and no common merchandize, 
but bought only as curiofities : fome are yellowifh, 

and are bleached in the fpring on the fnow.” 

W. with 
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W. with a black nofe : flrong and ftiff whilkers : 157. FiSker. 

fix fmall wee fel-like teeth above and below : fix 

large canine teeth : four grinding teeth in each up¬ 

per jaw; three fharp-pointed, the fourth fiat: in 

the lower jaws fix; the laft flatted, the next trb 

•dentated; the next to thofe bidentated : ears broad 

and round, diifky on their outfides, edged with 

white: face and hides of the neck pale brown, or 
cinereous, mixed with black: hairs on the back, 

belly, legs and tail, black ; browniih at their bafe: 

fides brown : the feet very broad ; covered with hair 

even on their foies : five toes on the fore feet; ge¬ 

nerally four, but fometimes five on the hind feet ^ 

with iharp, ftrong and crooked white claws ; fore 
legs fhorter than thofe behind: tail full and bufhy, 

fmalleft at the end, feventeen inches long: length, 

from nofe to tail, twenty-eight inches. 

Inhabits N. America : notwithfcanding its name, 

is not amphibious : preys on all forts of Idler qua¬ 

drupeds * : "by the number of fkins imported, is not 
an uncommon animal; not lefs than 580 being 

brought in one feafcn from New York and Penfylva- 

nia: foetus to be the animal, called by Joffelyn -f, 

the Sable ; which, he fays, is perfedly black. I have 

feen many of the ikins, which vary in color : yet, 

from the agreement in form and colors in general with 
the true Sable, I cannot help thinking them the 

fame animal. Such numbers of quadrupeds are 

* By a letter from Mr. Peter CoUinfon, who received the account 
from Bar tram, of Penjylhania. 
t JoJJiljjfs voj, 87. 

found 
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found common to the N. of Europe, or oSAfia and of 

America that 1 fufpedt rnyfeif to he too cautious 
in making this a diftinbt fpecies from'the former. 

" Le vanfire, de Buffon, xiii. 167. tab. xxi. 

W. with fliort-ears : the ha:r on the whole body 
brown at the roots, and barred above with black, 

and ferruginous : the tail of the fame color : the 

length, from nofe to tail, about fourteen inches*, 

the tail, to the tip of the hairs at the end, near ten. 

Inhabits Madagafcar.* 

• Le Pekan, et Le Vifon, de Buffon, xiii, 304. tab. xlii. xliil. 

W. with very long and flrong whifkers : ears a lit¬ 

tle pointed : hair on the head, body, belly and legs 

cinereous at the roots, of a bright bay at the ends •, 

very foft and gloffy : between the fore-legs a white 

fpot: toes covered with thick hair, above and be¬ 
low : claws fharp : tail of a deeper color than the 

body : in form like a martin, but much lefs. 

Inhabits N. America : deferibed from a fan : 

the Pekan and Vifon of M. de Buffon referable each 

other fo nearly, that I do not feparate them : a 

fuller account of thefe animals is to he defired. 

* Viz. Elk, Rein, -Stag, Wolf, Fox, ArB:c Fox, Lynx, Bear, 
Wolverene, Badger ? Stoat, Pine Martin, Sable ? Otter, Leiler 
O. Sea O. Hare, Alpine Hare, Beaver, Common Squirrel, Grey 
Sq. Black Sq. Flying Sq. Ground Sq. Water Rat, Field Mcufe, 
Short-tailed M. Mole? Arclic Walrus, Common Seal, Great S. 
Manati. 

Galera? 
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Galera, fubfufca, canda elonga- Le Tayra qu le Galera de Fuffon? 
ta, auribus fubnudis apprelfis. xv. 155. 

" Browne's Jamaica, 485. tab. xlix. 

W. with the upper jaw much longer than the lower: 
eyes placed mid-way, between the ears and tip of 

‘ the nofe : ears like the human : tongue rough : tail 

declining downwards, lefiening towards the point: 

feet ftrong, and formed for digging: fhape of the 

body like that of a rat: fize of a fmall rabbet: of a 

dufky color : the hair rough. 

Inhabits Guinea: common about the negro fet- 
llcments : burrows like a rabbet: very fierce ; if 

drove to necefiity will fly at man or bead : very de- 

ftrudtive to poultry : feems to be the Kokeboe of 

Bofman*, which only differs in color, being red. 

Muftela Barbara. M. peaibus Muftela maxima atra mofcura 
fillis atra, collo fubtus .macula reddens, 'tayra, groffe Belette. 
al ba triloba. Lin. Jyft. 67. Barr ere France JEquin 155. 

| W. with round ears, covered, with down : an 

aih colored fpace between the eyes : a trilobated 
fpot on the lower part of the neck : fize of a mar¬ 
tin : color black: hairs coarfe. 

Inhabits Brafil and Guiana: when it rubs ltfelf 
againft trees, leaves behind an unftuous matter, 

that fcents of mufk. 

* Hifl. Gmea, 23^, 

ft. 
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l%V£V[/.MV. Ariflot. hifl. An. lib. ix. 
c. 6. Oppian Cyneg. ill. 407. . 
Ichneumon Plinii, lib. viii. c. 24. 
L’Ichneumon, que les Egyptians 
nomment Rat * de Pharaon. Be- 
lon obf. Q$. Portraits 106. Profp. 
Alp. I. 234. Gefner quad. 566. Rail 

fyn. quad. 202. Shaw's Travels, 
249, 376. 
Muftela ^Egyptiaca Klein quad. 
64. 

Q, Indian. Quil, vel Quirpele 
“ Garcia Arotn. 214. Rail fyn. 

quad. 197. 
Viverra Mungo. Kcempfer A- 
mcen. C74. 
De Mongkos Valentyn Amboin. 
III. 
Serpenticida five Moncus. 
Rumph. herb. Amboin. App. 69. 
tab. xxviii. 

Meles Ichneumon digitis mediis. 
longioribus, lateralibus aequali- 
bus, unguibus lubuniformibus, 
Hajfelquifl itin. 191. 
Ichneumon : Mus Pharaonis vul- 
go . Briffon quad. 181. 
Viverra Ichneumon. V. cauda e 
bafi incraffata fenfim attenuata, 
pollicibus remotiufculis. Lin.fyjh 

63- 

Indian Ichneumon Edw. 199. 
Ichneumon feu vulpecula ceilo- 
nica Seb. Muf. I. 66. tab. xli. fg. 
1. 
La Mangoufte Bujfon, xiii. 130. 
tab. xix. 
Viverra indica. V. ex grifeo ru- 
fefcens. Briffon quad. 177. Rail 
Jyn. quad. 198. 

W. with bright flame-colored eyes : fmall rounded 
ears, almofl: naked : nofe long and (lender: body 

thicker than that of others of this genus : tail very 

thick at the bafe, tapering to a point: legs (hort: 

the hair is hard and coarfe: color various in dif¬ 

ferent animals, from different countries; in fome, 

alternately barred with dull yellowifh brown and 
white ; in others, pale brown and moufe-colored; 

fo that the animal appears mottled : throat and belly 

of a uniform brown : beneath the tail is an orifice 

not unlike that of a badger: differs in flze: from 
twenty-four to forty-two inches in length, from the 

ftp- fjfjjjfy ' V1:: ' 7 , V % ■■■' '• / ’ f \'V' 

* The Egyptians never ftyle it Phar, or Moufe, but Nems, or 
Terret, from its refemblance to that animal. Hajfelquifl. 196. 

tip 
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tip of the nofe'to the end of the tail: the fpecimen 

in the Afhmolean Mufeum was thirteen inches and a 

half long to the origin of the tail ^ the tail eleven : 

the AEgyptian variety is the largeft. 

Inhabits Mgypt, Barb ary, India, and its ijiands: 
a mod: ufefull animal •, being an inveterate enemy 

to the ferpents and other noxious reptiles which in- 

fell the torrid zone : attacks without. dread that 

moft fatal of ferpents the Naja, or Cobra di Capelio *, 

and fhould it receive a wound in the combat5 in- 

ftantly retires •, and is faid to obtain * an antedote 

from a certain herb, after which it returns to the 

attack, and feldom fails of vidtory : is a great de- 

ftroyer of the eggs of crocodiles, which it digs out 

of the fand *, and even kills multitudes of the young 

of thofe terrible reptiles : it was not therefore with¬ 

out reafon, that the antient aEgyptians ranked the 

* A fa£l, as yet, not well eflabliihed : Botanifts are not yet 
agreed about the ipecies of this fanative plant, whole ufe, it is pre¬ 
tended, this weefel pointed out to mankind : thofe who have leen 
the combats between the Ichneumon and Naia, never could difcover 
it: Ka?npfer, a writer of the frit authority, who.viiited India, and 
who had a tame Ichneumon, and been witnefs to its battles with 
the lerpent, fays no more than that it retired and eat the roots of 
any herb it met with. It is from the Indians he received the account 
of the root, whofe veracity he fpeaks moft contemptuoudy of. 
Aman. Exot. 576. Rumphms never faw the plant growing; but de- 
fcribes it from a fpecimen fent him from Java; for he fays the In- 

■ dims would perfu'ade him, that it had no leaves. Vide Herb. Am- 
boin. App. 71. All that feems certain, is, that the Indians have a 
plant, of whofe alexipharmic virtues they have a high opinion, and 
are faid to ufe it with fuccefs againft the clreadfull macajfar poilon, 
and the bite ©f ferpents. Ktempfer layshe had good fuccefs with one 
fpecies, in putrid fevers, and found it infallible for the bite of'a mad 
dog. As there is no doubt but a mod ufefull plant of this nature' 
does exilt in the Indies, it is to be hoped that Uriel enquiry will be 
made after it. In order to direfl their fearches, they are referred to 

Garcia ah Florids FUJI. A.romatum in Clus. Exot. 214. 

Kampfer Ameen. Exot. 573. Rumph. Herb. Amboin. App. 29. 

Arnan. Acad. II. 89. Flora Zeylanica. 46, 190, 239. 

2 Ichneumon 
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Ichneumon among their Deities: is at prefent do- 

mefticated and kept in houles in India and in 

Mgypt*, for it is more ufefull than a cat, in defkroy ■ 
ing rats and mice: grows very tame : is very a&ives 

fprings with great agility on its prey; will glide 

along the ground like a ferpent, and feem as if 

without feet: fits up like a fquirrei, and eats with 

its fore feet: catches any thing that is flung to it: is 

a great enemy to poultry : will feign itfelf dead, till 

they come within reach : loves flfli: draws its prey, 

after fucking the blood, to its hole : its excrements 

very fetid : when it fleeps, brings its head and tail 

tinder its belly, appearing like a round ball, with 

two legs flicking out. Rumphius obferves how Ikil- 

fully it feizes the ferpents by the throat, fo as to 

avoid receiving any injury: and Lucan beautifully 

defcribes the fame addrefs of this animal, in con¬ 

quering the ./Egyptian Alp. 

Afpidas ut Pharias cauda folertior hoftis 

Ludit, et iratas incerta provocat umbra: 

Obliquanfque caput vanas ferpentis in auras 

Effufe toto comprendit guttura morfu 

hetiferam citra faniem: tunc irrita peftis 

Exprimitur, fauccjque Jluunt pereunte veneno. 

Lib. iv. 724? 

163. Four® jLc Surikate de Bujfona xiii. 72* tab, viik 

W. with the upper jaw much longer than the lower, 

and very moveable and pliant: ears rounded: hair 

pretty long, hard, and uprights varied with black 
an# 
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&nd white ; the points black: only four toes on 

each foot, an exception in this genus : tail taper: 

length, from nofe to tail, about one foot ^ tail fix 

inches. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope *, and the idand 

of Java **; is an a6live, lively animal: fits up¬ 

right, and drops its fore-legs on its bread:: is car¬ 

nivorous, and preys on the lefier creatures : very 

playfull: drinks its own urine : when difcontented, 

makes a noife like the barking of a whelp *, when 

pleafed, like a rattle fwiftly fhook. Defcribed only 

by M. de Buffon, who feems to have been deceived 

about its native place, 

XlozXi Marcgraaje Brafd. 22%. De albo anfmlato. TJn.jyf. 64. 
Laet. 486. Raii Jyn. quad. 180. Urfus nafo produfto et mobili* 
Klein quad. 72. cauda annulatim variegata. Brif- 
Vulpes minor, roftro fuperiore fan quad. igo. 
longinfculo, cauda annulatim ex Le Coati bran, de Buffon, viii. 
nigro et rufo variegatS. Quachy. 358. tab. xlviii. 
Barr ere France JEquin. 167. Badger of Guiana. Bancroft, 141, 
Viverra nafua. V. rufa, cauda 

W. with the upper jaw lengthened into a pliant, 

moveable prohofcis, much longer than the lower 

jaw : ears rounded : eyes fmall: nofe dufky : hair 

on the body fmooth, foft and glofiy, of a bright 

bay color: tail annulated with dufky and bay : 

bread: whitidi: length, from nofe to tail, eighteen 

inches *, tail, thirteen. 

' * Balias Mifcell. Zool. 59, 60: 
** Rumph. Herb. Amboin. App. 71, fpeaking of the Ichneumon, Or 

Muncos, fays, ac difingumdus eji a Suracatje feu javanorum %upe, quod 
vfiMuflela* 

0.3 

164. Brasil¬ 

ian. 

fi. Dusky, 
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j3. Dusky. Note and ears formed like the precede 

ing :'above and beneath the eye two fpots of 

white: hair on the back and Tides dufky at the 

roots, black in the middle, and tipt with yellow: 

chin, throat, (ides of the cheeks, and belly, yel- 

lowiflv: feet black : tail annulated with black and 

white : fometimes the tail is of an uniform dulky 

color *. Le Coati noiratre of M. de Buff on, tab. 

xlvii. the Coati-monai of Marcgrave. 

Inhabits Brafil and Guiana: feeds on fruits, eggs, 

and poultry : runs up trees very nimbly : eats like 

a dog, holding its food between its fore-legs : is 

eafily made tame : is very good-natured: makes a 

fort of whiffling noife : feems much inclined to deep 

in the day. Marcgrave obferves, that they are very 

fubjebt to gnaw their own tails. 

YzquiepatL Hernandez Mex. 332. Ichneumon de Yzquiepatl. Seb. 
Raii: fan. quad. 181. Klein quad. Muf. I. tab. xlii. 
72. Le Coafe de. Bujfon f xiii. 288. 
Meles furinamenfis. Brijfon quad. tab. xxxviii. 
185. 

W. with a ihort (lender nofe: (hort ears and legs : 

black-body, full of hair : tail long, of a black and 

white color: length, from nofe to tail, about eigh¬ 

teen inches. 
Inhabits Mexico, and perhaps other parts of Ame* 

rica. This, and the four following fpecies, re- 

* Defcribed as a dilfmft fpecies, by Unnaus, under the title of 
cvicverra Narica. V. fubfufca, Cauda unicolore, 64. and by M. BriJou> 
under that of Ur/us nafo produflo et mobili, cauda unicohre, igo. 

markable 
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markable for the peftiferous, fuffocating, and mod 
foetid vapour, they emit from behind, when attack¬ 

ed, purfued, or frightened: it is their only means 

of defence : fome turn * their tail to their enemy, 

and keep them at a diftance by a frequent crepitus ; 

and others ejaculate their urine, tainted with the 

horrid effluvia, to the diftance of eighteen feet: the 

purfuers are flopped with the terrible flench: fhould 

any of this liquid fall into the eyes, it almoft occa- 

fions blindnefs ; if on the cloaths, the fmell will re¬ 

main for feveral days, in fpite of all waffling *, they 

muft even be buried in freffl foil, in order to be 

fweetened. Dogs that are not true bred, run back 

as foon as they perceive the fmell; thofe that have 

been ufed to it, will kill the animal; but are often 

obliged to relieve themfelves by thrufting their nofes 

into the ground. There is no bearing the company 

of a dog that has killed one, for feveral days. 

ProfefTor Kalm was one night in great danger of 

being fuffocated by one that was purfued into a 

houfe where he flept 5 and it affedled the cattle fo„ 

that they bellowed through pain. Another, which 

was killed by a maid fervant in a cellar, fo affedted 

her with its flench, that ffle lay ill for feveral days : 

all the provifions that were in the place were 1b 

tainted, that the owner was obliged to throw them 

away. 

Notwithftanding this, the fleffl is reckoned good 

meat, and not unlike that of a pig: but it muft be 

* Wood's <voy. in Dampier, iv. 96. the reft of the account is take* 
from Cate/hy and Kalm, 

0.4 fkinnecj 
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ildnned as foon as killed, and the bladder taken 

carefully out. The Virginian fpccies is capable of 

being tamed, and will follow its matter like a dog : 

it never emits its vapour, except terrified. 

It breeds in hollow trees, or holes under ground, 

or in clefts of rocks : climbs trees with great agility 

kills poultry • eats eggs, and deftroys young birds.' 

Pole-catj or Skunk, Lawfon Ca- albis. Brijfoti quad. 1S1. 
rolina. Viyerra putorius. V. fufca lineis 
role-cat Catejby Carolina, II. quatuor dorfalibus parallelis al- 
Mnftela Americana fastida Klein bis.' Lin.fyjl. 64. 
quad. 64. _ _ Le Concpate deBuffon, xiii. 28S. 
iWuflela nigra taeniis in dorfb tab. xl. 

W. with rounded ears: head, neck, belly, legs, 
and tail, black: the back and fides marked with 

five parallel white lines ; one on the top of the back * 

the others on each fide: the fecond extends fome 

way up the tail, which is long, and bufhy towards 

the end: fize of a European Pole-cat the back 

more arched : varies in the difpofition of the ttripes. 

Inhabits N> America: when attacked, bridles up 

its hair, and flings its body into a round form : its 

vapour horrid. Du Pratz fays, that the male of 

the Pole cat, or Skunks is of a Alining black : per¬ 

haps the Coafe of M. de Buffon is the male j for his 

defcriptkm does not agree with the Tzquiepatl, which* 

he makes fynonymous. 

Chinchc 
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Chinche Feuillee obf. Peru, 1714, Enfant du DIable, Bete puante, 267, Skvns* 
p. 272. Charlevoix Nowy. France, v. ig6. 
Skunk, Filkatta, Kalms voy. For- Le Chinche de Buffon, xiii, 294, 

Jlers Fr. I. 273. tab. ii. Joffielyn s tab. xxxix. 
voy. 85. 

W. with fhort rounded ears : black cheeks : a white 

flripe from the nofe, between the ears, to the back : 

upper part of the neck, and the whole back, white ; 
divided at the bottom by a black line, commencing 

at the tail and palling a little way up the back : belly 

and legs black : tail very full of long coarfe hair; 

generally black, fometimes tipt with white: that 

figured by M. de Buff on entirely white : nails on all 
the feet, very long, like thofe on the fore-feet of a, 
badger : rather lefs than the former. 

Inhabits Peru, and N. America, as far as Canada: 

of the fame manners and flench with the others. 

Annas of the Indians, Zorrinas of Mariputa, Mafutiliqui, Gumilla 268. Zorli¬ 
the Spaniards, GarcilaJJo delaVe- Orenoque, III. 240. la, 

33u 

W. with the back and fides marked with fhort 

flripes of black and white; the lafl tinged with 

yellow: tail long and bufhy ; part white, part 

black: legs and belly black: lefs than the pre¬ 

ceding 

• * The Weefel, called by the Ruffians Perewiajka, and the Poles, 
Przenviajha, or the Girdled Weefel, feems allied to thefe. It is, 
fays Rzacyzinjki, lefs than a Pole-cat, of a whitifh color, rayed tranf- 
verfly with yellowifh red : it burrows and lives in the woods: its 
ikin is a beautifull fur. Auft. hijl. Polon. 328. 

Inhabits 
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Inhabits Peru, and other parts of S. America : its 

peftilential vapour overcomes even the Panther of 

America, and ftupifies that formidable enemy, 

26g.FlzzLER* Stink-bingfem. KolbenCape, II. 133. 
Blereau puant Voy. de la Caille, 182. 

W. with a fhort-pointed nofe: no external ears, only 

two oblong auditory orifices: middle of the back of 

a whitifh grey : from the eyes to the middle of the 

tad, on each fide, is a ftripe of white : the belly, 

legs, and tip of the tail, black : the claws of the 

fore feet an inch long; thofe of the hind feet fhort: 

length, from nofe to tail, two feet; the tail eight 
inches. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope : as foetid as the 
reft. 

Civet. La civette qu’on nommoit an- 73. 
cienncment Hyama. Belon. obf. -Meles fafciis et maculis albis nl- j 
04- gris et rufefcentibus variegata. 1 
Zibettus Cali opufc. 43. Brijfon quad, f 86. 
Felis Zibethus Gefner quad. 837. Viverra Zibetha. V. canda an- 
AnimaIZibethicum,masetf£em. nulata, dorfo cinereo nigroque ! 
Hernandez, Mex. 580, 581. undatim ftriato, Lin.JyJl. 65. 
Civet Cat Railfyn. quad. 178. La Civette deBujfon} ix. 299. tab. 
Coati civetta vulgo, Klein quad, xxxiv. 

W. with fhort rounded ears: fky-blue eyes: fharp 

nofe ^ the tip black : fides of the face, chin, breaft, 

legs and feet, black : the reft of the face, and part 

of the fides of the neck, white, tinged with yellow: 

from each ear three black ftripes, ending at the 

throat and flioulders: the back and fides cinereous, 
tinged 
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tinged with yellow, marked with large duiky fpots 

difpofed in rows: the hair coarfe; that on the top 

of the body longeft, {landing up like a mane : the 

tail fometimes wholly black; fometimes fpottedl 

near the bafe : length, from nofe to tail, about two 

feet three inches; the tail fourteen inches : the body 
pretty thick. 

Inhabits India % the Philippine illes Guinea -f, 

AEthiopia J, and Madagafcar § ; the famous drug 
mujk, or civet, is produced from an overture be¬ 

tween the privities and the anus, in both fexes, fe- 

creted from certain glands. The perfons who keep 

them procure the muik by fcraping the infide of this 

bag twice a week with an iron fpatula, and get 

about a dram each time; but it is feldom fold pure, 

being generally mixed with fuet or oil, to make it 

more weighty : the males yield the moil; efpecially 

when they are previoufly irritated: they are fed, 
when young, with pap made of millet, with a little 

flefh or fifti; when old, with raw fleih : in a wild 

ftate prey on fowl 

Zibet. Animal Zibethecum Felis Zibethus. Gefner quad. 836. 
Americanum.Hernande&Mex. Le Zibet, de Buffon, 299. tab. 
538. xxxi. 

W. with fhort rounded ears : (harp long nofe : pale 

cinereous face : head, and lower part of the neck., 

* Dellori s njoy. 82. 
** Argenfola, III. 
+ Bofman, 238. Barbot. II4. 
j Raunvolff^s Travels, II. 48 z. 
J Flacourt Madagafcar, i 54. where it is called Falanouc. 

mixed 

m 
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fnixed with dirty white, brown and black : fides of* 

the neck marked with ftripes of black, beginning 

hear the ears, and ending at the break and fhoul- 

ders: from the middle of the neck, along the ridge 

of the back, extends a black line, reaching feme- 

way up the tail: on each fide are two others : the 

fides (potted with afh-color and black: the tail 

barred with black and white •, the black bars broader 

on the upper fide than the lower. 

A variety fir ft diftinguiftied from the other by 

M. de Buff on; but figured long before by Hernandez 

and Gefner: unknown in Mexico *, till introduced 

there from the Philippine ifies. Thefe animals feem 

not to be known to the antients: it is probable the 

drug was brought without their knowing its origin *, 

For it is certain the fine gentlemen at Rome ufed 
perfumes, 

Pajiillos Rufillus olet* 

%fi. Genet. La Genette Belon obf. 74. natim albidis et nlgris variegate. 
Genetha Gefner quad- 549, Brijfon quad. 186. 
Genetta vel Ginetta. Rail Jyn. Viverra Genetta. V. cauda an- 
\uad. 201. _ _ nulata, corpore fulvo-nigricants 
Coati, ginetta Hifpanis. Klein maculato Lin.fyfi. 65. 
"quad. 73. _ La Genette de Buffon, ix. 343. 
Muftela caitda ex annulis alter- iab.xxxvi. 

W. with ears a little pointed: (lender body: very 

long tail: color of the body a tawny red, fpotted 

with black •, and the ridge of the back marked with 

a black line: the tail annulated writh black and 

tawny ? teet black : fometimes the ground color of 

y l:ername% Nqv. Eifp. JtL 

the 
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the hair inclines to grey : about the fize of a martin * 

but the fur is fhorter. 
Inhabits Turkey, Syria, and Spain *, frequents the 

banks of rivers 3 fmells faintly of mufk, and, like 

the civet, has an orifice beneath the tail: is kept 

tame in the houfes at Conftantinople, and is as ufe- 

full as a cat in catching mice. 

£,a FojTane de Buffon, xiii. 163. tab. xx, 

W. with a {lender body : rounded ears : black eyes: 

body and legs covered with cinereous hair, mixed 

with tawny : iides of the face black : from the hind 

part of the head, towards the back and {boulders* 

extend four black lines : {boulders, fides, and thighs* 

black: tail annulated with black. 

Inhabits Madagafcar, and Guinea, Cochin-china, 

and the Philippine ifles: is fierce, and hard to be 

tamed : in Guinea is called Berbe ; by the Europeans% 

Wine-bibber, being very greedy of Palm-wine * ; 

deftroys poultry: is, when young, reckoned very 
good to eat 

* 

* Boftnan, 239. 
** Flacourfs lnft% Madagascar, 512. where it is called Fojfa; 

Six 

C72,Fossane» 
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XXIV. OT¬ 
TER. 

I7g. Great¬ 

er. 

Six cutting teeth, two canine in each jaw. 

Five toes on each foot ^ each toe connected by a 

ftrong web. 

Lutra Agricola An. Subter. 482. ter, Faun.fuec. No. 12. 
Gefner quad. 687. Rail fyn. quad. Lutra caftanei colons Brijfon quad. 
187. 201, 
Wydra Rzaczinjki Polon. 221. Le Loutre, Belon Aquat. 26. de 
Otter Klein quad. 91. Buffon, vii. 134. tab. xi. 
Muftela Lutra. M. plantis. pal- Otter, Br. Zool. I. 67. Br. Zoot. 
matis nudis, cauda corpore di- illujlr. tab. c. 
midio breviore. Lin.JyJl. 66. Ut- 

O. with fhort ears : eyes placed near the nofe : lips 

thick : whifkers large : whole color of a deep brown, 

except two fmall fpots each fide the nofe, and ano¬ 

ther beneath the chin : legs fhort and thick, and 

loofely joined to the body; capable of being 

brought on a line with the body, and performing 
the part of fins *, each toe connected to the other by 

a broad ftrong web : length twenty-three inches •, 

tail fixteen. 
Inhabits all parts of Europe, N. and N, E. of 

Afia, even as far as Kamtfchatka ^ abounds in North 

America, particularly in Canada, where the moft 

valuable furs of this kind are produced : dwells in 

the banks of rivers; burrows, forming the en¬ 

trance of its hole beneath the watery works up¬ 

wards towards the furface of the earth, and makes 

a fmall orifice, or air hole, in the midft of fome 

bufh: fwims and dives with great eafe *, very de- 

ftrudtive to fifh: if they fail, makes excursions on 
land. 
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land, and preys on lambs and poultry : fometimes 

breeds in finks and drains •, brings four or five 

young at a time : hunts its prey againfl the flream 

frequents not only frefh waters, but fometimes preys 

in the fea; but not remote from fhore : is a fierce 

animal $ its bite hard and dangerous: is capable 

of being tamed, to follow its mailer like a dog, 

and even to fifli for him, and return with its prey. 

The Latax of Arijiotle * j poflibly a large variety 

of otter 

Noefza Agricola An. Subter. 485. palmatis, hirfutis ore albo. Lin. Lesser*. 
Gefner quad. 768. fyjl. 66. Fennis, Tichurt; Suecis, 
Latax ; Germ. Nurtz. nobis Nu- Mcenk. Faun.fuec. No. 13. 
rek Rzaczinjii Polon. 218. Norka Ritchkoff orenb. Fopogr. I* 
Muftela Lutreola. M. plantis 295. 

O. with roundifh ears : white chin : top of the head, 

hoary; in fome tawny: body tawny and dufky; 

the fhort hairs being yellowifh; the long hairs 
black: the feet broad, webbed and covered with 

hair: tail dufky, and ends in a point: of the 

form of an otter, but thrice as fmalh 

% Hiji. An. lib. viii. c. 5. vide Br. Zool. I. 6g. 
** Mr. Banks, on his return from Newfoundland, was fo obliging, 

as to communicate to me the following account of fome animals 
fecn by a gentleman who went on that voyage, which I take the 
liberty of inferting here, as they bear fome relation to the Otter in 
their way of life* He obferved, fitting on a rock, near the mouth 
of a river, five animals, fhaped like Italian grehounds, bigger than 
a fox, of a fhining black color, with long legs, and long taper tail. 
They often leaped into the water and brought up trouts, which 
they gave to their young which were fitting with them. On his 
appearing, they all toke to the water, and fwam a little way from 
Ihore, kept their heads out of the water, and looked at him. An 
old Furrier faid, that he remembered the Ikin of one fold for five 
guineas; and that the French often fee them in Hare Bay. 

Inhabits 
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Inhabits Poland, and the N, of Europe ; and is 

found on the banks of all the rivers in the country 

N. of the Talk *5 lives on fifh, frogs * and water 

infe£ls : its fur very valuable, next in beauty to that 

of the fable, caught in Bajhkiriz with dogs and 
traps : is mod exceffively foetid. 

The Minx of N. America is the fame animal with 
this. The late worthy Mr. Peter Collinfon >* fa¬ 

vored me with the following account he received 

from John Bar tram, of Penfylvania: 4 The Minx 

4 (fays he) frequents the water like the Otter, and 

4 very much refembles it in diape and color, but is 

4 lefs; will abide longer under the water than the 

* mufk quafh, mulk rat, or little beaver : yet it 

4 will leave its watery haunts to come and rob our 

6 hen roods ^ bites off their heads and fucks their 

4 blood : when vexed it has a ftrong loathfome 

4 fmell: fo may be called the water pole cat: its 

4 length, from nofe to tail, twenty inches *, the 

4 tail four : is of a fine fhining dark brown color.9 

From the conformity between the names this ani¬ 

mal goes by, in America and Sueden, (Minx and 
Mrenk) it feems as if fome Suedijh colonid, who had 

feen it in his own country, firfl bellowed the name 

it now goes by, a little changed from the original; 

the fkins are often brought over to England. 

* ]By ietter dated June 14, La<wfon alfo gives Tome account 
of it, p. 122, lift. Carolina: He lays it is a great enemy to the Tor- 
toifes, whofe eggs it fcrapes out of the land and devours: eats frdh 
water mufcles, whofe ihells are found in great abundance at the 
mouth of their holes, high up in the rivers, in whofe banks they 
live : may be made domeitic : is a great deftroyer of rats and mice. 
LaHontan. 1. 232. feems to mean the fame animal, by his Foutereaux, 
an amphibious fort of little Pole-cats. 

Ji/a, 
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Jiya, ct Cariguibeiu Marcgrave Mu ft el a Lutris. M. pi antis pal- 175. Sea. 
Brajil, 234. math pilofis, cauda corpora qua- 
Lutra B.aiilienfis Railfyn. quad, druplo breviorc.Lin.fyjfl. 66. 
1S9. Lutra atri colons, macula fub 
Loutre 011 Cariguibeju des Mar- gutttire flava. Brijjon quad. 202. 
chats, III. 306. Lutra marina, Kalan. Nov. Com. 
Guachi, Gumiila Orenoque, III. Petrop. II. 367. tab. xvi. 
239. Sea otter, bift: Kamtcbatka, 122. 
Le Saracovienne de Baffin, xiii. Muller's voj. 37, 58. 

319- 

D. with a black nofe : upper jaw longer and broader 

than the lower : long white whifkers : irides hazel: 
ears Email, eredt, conic : in each jaw four cutting 

teeth; the grinders broad, adapted for breaking 

and comminuting cruilaceous animals, and fheli 

fifh: ikin thick : hair thick and long, excefll vely 

black and glofly: beneath that a foft down : color 

fometimes varies to filvery: legs thick and fliort: toes 
covered with hair, and joined by a web : the hind 

feet exactly like thofe of a feal, and have a mem¬ 

brane Hurting the outfide of the exterior toe, like 

that of a goofe : length, from nofe to tail, four feet 

two inches ^ tail thirteen inches, flat, fulled: of hair 

in the middle; fharp pointed. The biggeil of thefe 

animals weigh feventy or eighty pounds. 

Inhabits, in vail abundance, the coafts of Kami-- 

fchatka, and the parrs of America difcovered by 
the Ruffians oppofite to it: met with again in a moil 

remote part of the continent of America, in the 

Brajilian * rivers, and that of Orenoque : are moil 

harmlefs animals •, moil afredtionate to their young, 

* Thofe of Bra/J have a yellow fpot uader the chfn. 

R will 
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will pine to death at the lofs of them, and die on 

the very fpot where they have been taken from them : 

before the young can fwim, they carry them in their 

paws, lying in the water on their backs: run very 

fwiftly ; fwim often on their back, their fides, and 

even in a perpendicular pofture : are very fportive • 

embrace each other, and even kifs : inhabit the 

fhallows, or fuch which abound with fea weeds : 

feed on lobilers, fifh. Sepiand fhell fifh : breed 

once a year, bring but one young at a time, fuckle 

it a year, bring it on fnore: are dull fighted, but 

quick fcented : hunted for their fkins, which are of 

great value ; fold to the Chine/e for feventy or a hun¬ 

dred Rubels a-piece : each fkin weighs 31b. and a 

half. The young are reckoned very delicate meat, 

fcarce to be diftinguifhed from a fucking lamb. 

DIY. II 

( 
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Div. II. Sed. III. Digitated Quadrupeds .* with¬ 
out canine teeth; and with two 

cutting teeth in each jaw. 

Generally herbivorous, or frugi- 
vorous. 

Two cutting teeth in each jaw. 

Generally four toes on the fore feet, three behind. 

Short ears : no tail, or a very fhort one. 

Cuniculus vel Porcellus indicus Mus porcellus. M. cauda nulla, 
Gefner quad. 367. palmis tetrada&ylis, plantis tri- 
Cavia Cobaya. Marcgrave Bra- claftylis Lin.fyjl, 79. Amain. Acad. 

fil, 224. Pifo Brafil, 102. iv. 190, tab. ii. 
Mus feu cuniculus Americanus et Cuniculus eqaudatus, auritus al- 
Guineenfs, Porcelli pilis et voce, bus, aut rufus, aut ex utroque 
Cavia Cobaya. Raiifyn. quad. 223. variegatus BriJJon quad. 102. 
Cavia Cobaya Brafil, quibufdam Le Cochon d’Inde. deBuffon, viii. 
mus Pharaonis. Tatu pilofus, 1. tab. i. 
Klein quad. 49. 

C. with the upper lip half divided: ears very large, 
broad, and rounded at the Tides : hair ered, not un¬ 

like that of a young pig : color white, or white va¬ 

ried with orange, and black in irregular blotches: 

no tail: four toes on the fore feet j three on the hind. 

Inhabits Brafil: no mention made by writers of 

Its manners in a wild ftate : domeflicated in Europe: 

a reftlefs,. grunting, little animal; perpetually run¬ 

ning from corner to corner: feeds on bread, grains, 

and vegetables: breeds when two months old: 

brings from four to twelve at a time j and breeds 
every two months : would be innumerable, but 

numbers of the young are eaten by cats, others 
killed by the males : are very tender, multitudes of 

young and old perifhing with cold: are called in 

R 2 England 
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176. Rest: 
h%s s. 
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ILngland Guinea-Pigs, being fuppofed to come from 

that country. Rats are faid to avoid their haunts, 

177. Rock; Aperea. Braflienfibus, jiobis vel- Cavia Aperea Klein quad, 50. 
dratte, vel Bolchratte Marcgra<ve Cunicuius ecaudatus auritus, ex 
Brafil, 223. Pifo Brafil, 103. Rail cinereo rufus Brijfon quad. 103, 

fyn. quad. 206. L’Aperea de Bujjon, xv. 160. 

C. with divided upper lip : fhort ears: four toes on 

the fore feet; three on the hind: no tail: color of 
the upper part of the body like that of the common 
hare : belly white : length one foot. 

Inhabits Brafil: lives in the holes of rocks: is 

drove out, and taken by little dogs : is fuperior in 

goodnefs to our rabbets: its paces like that of a 

hare, 

i/3 Spotted. Paca Marcgrave Brafil, 224. Pifo Mus Paca. M. cauda abbreviata, 
Brafil, 101. de Laet. 484.. pedibus pentadattylss, lateribus 
Mus Bralilienfis magnus,porcelli flavefcenti-lineatis. Lin. fyft. 81. 
pilis et voce, Paca di&us. Rail Cunicuius caudatus, auritus, pi- 
fyn. quad. 226. lis obfcure fulvis, rigidis, lineis 
Ckvia Paca. Klein quad. co. cx albo flavefcentibus ad latera 
Cunicuius major, paluftris, faf- diftindlis. Brijfon quad. 99. 
ciisalbisnotatus.PacaM^rrgraw. Le Paca de Buffon, X. 209. tab, 
Rarrere France jfcquin. 152. xliii. 

C. with the upper jaw longer than the lower: noftrils 

large : whifkers long: ears fhort and naked : neck 

thick: hairs fhort, and hard : color of the upper 

part of the body dark brown *, the lower part, or 

fides, marked lengthways with lines of grey fpots • 
the belly white ; in fome, perhaps young ones, the 

fides and fpots are of a pale yellow: five toes on 

each foot ; only the meer rudiment of $ tail: 

length 
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length about ten inches : is made like a pig, ahd in 

fome parts is called the Hog-Rabbet*. 

Inhabits Brafil, and Guiana: lives in fenny places: 
burrows under ground: grows very fat: is efteemed 

^n Brafil a great delicacy : grunts like a pig : eats 

its meat on the ground, not fitting up, as fome 

others of this genus do : are difcovered by little 
dogs, who point out the places they lie in : the maf~ 

ter digs over them, and when he comes near tranf- 

hxes them with a knife; otherwife they are apt to 
efcape : will bite dreadfully. There is a variety 

quite white, found on the banks of river St. Fran¬ 

cis 

Aguti vel Acuti. Marcgrdve Bra¬ 
fil, 224. Pifo Brafil, 102. 
Atuti chi Agoutis, de Laet. 484. 
Rochefort Antilles, I. 287. 
Mus fylveftris americanus cuni- 
culi magnitudine, pilis et voce 
Porcclli,Aguti.RanJyn. quad.226. 
Cavia Aguti Klein quad. 50. 
Mus Aguti. M. cauda abbrevia- 
ta, palmis tetrada&ylis, plantis 
trida£tylis,abdomine flavefcente. 
Lin. fyf. So-. 

Cuniculus caudatus, auribus,pl- 
lis ex rufo et fulco mixtis, rigidis 
veilitus. Briffon quads 98. 
L’Agouti de Buffon, viii. 3 75. 
tab. l. 

Small Indian Coney, Browits 
Jamaica, 484. 
Long-nofed Rabbet, Wafer s <voy. 
in Dampier, III. 401. 
Cuniculus omnium vulgatiffimus, 
Aguti vulgo BarrereFranceJEquin. 

153 +• 

179. lONG- 

C. with a long nofe: divided upper lip: fliort 
rounded ears : black eyes : hair hard and fhining; 

on the body mixed with red, brown and black ; on 

the rump, of a bright orange color : belly yellow : 

* Wafer s <voy. in Dampier, III. 401. 
** De Laet. 484. 
t The animal defcribed by Seba under the name of Cuniculus Ame¬ 

ricanus, I. 67. tab. xli. feems the fame with this, notwithftanding 
he lays that the hind feet are tetradadlylous. 

R 3 legs 
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legs almod naked, (lender and black : four toes on 

the fore feet •, three on the hind : tail fhort* and 

naked : dze of a Rabbet. 
Inhabits Brafil, Guiana, &c. grunts like a pig.: 

is very voracious : fits on its hind legs, and holds 

its food with the fore feet when it eats: hides what 

it cannot confume : hops like a hare : goes very fad: 

when purfued, takes fhelter in hollow trees : is ca¬ 

pable of being tamed : when angry, fets up the 

hair on its back, and ilrikes the ground with its 

feet: is eat by the inhabitants of South America. 

i8o„ Olive. Cuniculus minor caudatus, oli- 303. 
vaceus, Akouchy. Barr ere France L’Akouchi, de Bujfon, xv. 1 j;8. 
AC quin. 153. Des Marcbais, III. 

A fpecies of Aguti, lefs than the former, and of an 

olive color : which is the whole account left us by 

M. Barrere. Des Marcbais fays it is more delicate 
food than the other. 

Inhabits Guiana. 

1 Si. Javan. Java hare Catejby Carolina App. fefcens, fufco admixto. Brijon 
tab. xviii. quad. 98. 
Cavia javenfis. Klein quad. 50. Mus leporinus Lin.JyJl. 80. 

> Cuniculus caudatus auritus, ru- 

C. with a (lender fmall head : prominent naked 

ears, rounded at the tops : color of the upper part 

of the body reddifh : bread and belly v/hite : legs 

long : hind parts large : four toes on the fore feet j 
three on the hind : tail Ihort: fize of a hare. 

Inhabits Java and Sumatra. 

Cavia 
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Cavia capenfis, Pallas Mi feel. Z00L Africaanfcb bafcerd-mormeldier. 182. Cape... 
30. tab. ii. Spied. 16. tab. ii. Vofmaer Monogr. 

C. with a thick head, and full cheeks : ears oval, 

half hid in the fur: head of the color of a hare: 

along the top of the back do iky, mixed with grey : 

fides and belly of a vyhitifh grey : four toes on the 

fore feet, three behind* : tail fcarce vifible: ihape 

of the body thick and clumfy : length ten inches. - 

Inhabits the mountains near the Cape of Good 

Hope, where it is called Kaapfche Dafs, Klip Dafs**\ 

or Cape Badger : burrows under ground : is efteemed 
very good meat. 

t / 

LeRats mufques, Pilorisr Roche- hijl. Antilles, II. 302. de Buffon> 183, Mujk* 
fyrt Antilles, I. 288. Du Dertre x. 2. 

C. of a black or tan color on the upper part of its 

body : white on the belly : tail very ihort f : almoit 

as big as a Rabbet. 

Inhabits Martinico and the reft of the Antilles : 

burrows like a rabbet: fmells fo ftrong of muik, 

that its retreat may be traced by the perfume: an 

obfeure fpecies, never examined by a naturalift. 

* Dottor Pallas fays he has feen a variety with five toes behind. 
** Kolben Dutch edition, as quoted by Dr. Pallas. La Caille men-* 

tions this fpecies under the name of,Marmot. 
t Nou'v.jvoy. aux ijles de PA?nerique3 I. 438. 

R 4 Two 
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XXVI. 
H A R E. 

Two cutting teeth in each jaw. 

Long ears : fhort tail. 

Five toes before, four behind. 

184.C0MMON. Lcpus, Plinii, lib.vm. c. 55. Gsf- fpft.yj. Hafe,Faun.free. No. 25. 
£^r\r* F? /mm nijs/sl o r\ a l pruio nnLfiTc nv mfl'if? quad. 605. Raiijyn. quad. 204. Lepus caudatus cx cinereo rufas, 

Hafe, Klein quad. §1, Brijfon quad. 94. 
Lepus timidus. L. cauda abbre- Le Lievre; de Buffon, vi. 246. 
viata auriculis apice riigris ? Zi;z. tab. xxxviii. Br. Zool. I. 87. 

H. with ears tipt with black: eyes very large -and 
prominent: chin white : long white whifkers : hair 

on the face, back and Tides* white at the bottom, 

black in the middle, and tipt with tawny red : 

throat and bread; red : belly white : tail black above, 

white beneath: feet covered with hair even at the 

bottom : a large hare weighs eight pounds and a 

half: its length, from the nofe to the tail, two feet. 

Inhabits all parts of Europe, moil parts of Afia, 

Japan, Ceylon *, Mgypl **, Barb ary j~, and North 

America: a watchful!, timid animal: always lean : 

fwifter in running up hill than on even ground: 

when darted, immediately endeavours to run up 
hill: efcapes the hounds by various artfull doubles: 

lies the whole day on its feat: feeds by night: re¬ 

turns to its form by the fame road that it had taken 

in leaving it: does not pair: the rutting feafon is 

in February or March, when the male purfues the 

* Kampfer Japan, I. 126. Knox Ceylon , 20. 
** Profp. Alp. I. 232. 

Sha-vfs Travels, 249. 

female. 
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female by the fagacity of its nofe : breeds often in 

the year; brings three or four at a time : are very 

fubjed to fleas: the Daleairlians make a cloth of 

the fur^ which preferves the wearer from their at¬ 
tacks : the fur is of great ufe in the hat manufac¬ 

ture : many thoufands of the flcins are for that ufe 

annually imported here from Raffia: feeds on vege¬ 

tables : fond of the bark of young trees : great lo¬ 

ver of birch, parfly and pinks: was a forbidden 

food among the Britans : the Romans, on the con¬ 

trary, held it in great efteem. 

Inter quadrupedes gloria prima lepus 

was the opinion of Martial \ and Horace, who was 

likewife a Bon-viyant, fays, that every man of tafte 

muff prefer the wing 

Fcecundi leporis fapiens feffiahitur arm-os, \ 

The hare of North America differs little in form 

or color, from that of Europe *, but is Ids by a third : 

the legs are fhorter in proportion ; and the fur has a 

tinge of cinereous: when purfued, takes refuge in a 

hollow tree : frequent^ marlines and meadows : very 
deftrudive to the turnip and cabbage fields. 

'Lepus hieme albus. Forjier hifi. Alpine hare, Br. Zocl. ilhiflr, 40. 184. 
nat. VoLGTE. Pb. Tranf. LVlI. tab. xlvii, 

343- 

EL with foft hair, in fummer grey, with a flight 

mixture of black and tawny : with fhorter ears, and 

more flender legs, than the common hare 2 the feet 

of 
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of thofe of Siberia moil clofely and warmly furred. 

In winter, the whole animal changes to a fnowy 
whitenefs, except the tips and edges of the ears, 

which remain black : lefs than the common fpecies. 

Inhabits the higheft Scotijh Alps^ Norway, Lap- 
land, Ruffin, Siberia *, and the Banks of the JVolga. 
In Scotland, keeps on the top of the higheil hills, 

never defends into the vales ^ never mixes with the 

common hare, which is common in its neighbor¬ 

hood : does not run fail: apt to take fhelter in clifts 

of rocks : is eafily tamed : full of frolick : fond of 

honey and carraway comfits: eats its own dung be¬ 

fore a ilorm : changes its color in September: re¬ 

fumes its grey coat in April: in the extreme cold of 

Greenland is always ** white. Both kinds of hares 

are common in Siberia, on the Banks of the Wolga, 

and in the Orenburg government. The one never 

changes color : the other, native of the fame place, 

conftantly affumes the whitenefs of the fnow during 

winter. They alfo colledl together, and are fen in 

troops of five or fix hundred, migrating fouth in 

fpring, and returning in autumn *f. Mr. Muller fays 

he once faw two black hares, in Siberia, of a won- 

derfull fine glofs, and of as full a black as jet. 

The animal called the Hare by our voyagers to 

Patagonia T, is at prefent of a doubtfull genus ; per¬ 

haps belonging to the laid, a fort of Aguti, being 

* Vide Toniop. Norway, II. 9. Scheffer Lapland, 137. Sirahlen- 
berg Ruff a, 370. Ritchkcff Orenberg Topcg. I. 287. The Ruffians 
diitinguiih the two fpccies: they call the common hare Riffak ; this 
kind, Zayets. 

Egede. Greenl. 62. Grants Greenl. I. JO. 

f Bell's 'Travels, I. 238. 
X Narborough’s voy. 33. 

faid 
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faid to have only a naked (lump, an inch in length, 

inftead of a tail: fome weigh twenty pounds * : they 

burrow under ground, and run into their holes when 

chaced. 

Cuniculus, Plihii, lib. viii. c. 5$. Lepus cuniculus. L. cauda ab- 
Gefner quad. 362. Agricola An. breviata, auriculis nudis. Lin. 
Subt. 482. fyfi. 77. Kanin, Faun.fuec. No. 
Rabbet, or Coney, Rail Jyn. quad. 26. Br.Zool.l. 90. 
205. Lepus caudatus, obfcure cinereus 
Lepufculus, cuniculus terram BriJJon quad. 95. 
fodiens, Kaninchen, Klein quad. Le Lapin, de Buffon, vi. 303. 

- tab. L. Li. 

H, with ears aimed: naked: color of the fur, in a 

wild date, brown : tail black above, white beneath : 

in a tame Hate, vary to black,' pied, and quite 

white : the eyes of the laft of a line red. 

Inhabits, in a wild Hate, the temperate and hot 

parts of Europe, and the hotted: parts of Afia and 

Africa: not originally Britijhs but fucceeds here 

admirably : will not live in Sueden, or the northern 

countries, except in houfes. Strabo -f- tells us, that 

they were firft imported into Italy from Spain: not na¬ 

tives of America^ but encreafe greatly in S. America^. 

Mod: prolific animals: breed feven times in a 

year : produce eight young at a time : fuppofing 

that to happen regularly, one pair may bring in 

four years 1,274,840: in warrens, keep in their 

holes in the middle of the day ; come out morning 

and night: the males apt to deftroy the young: the 

* IVoodj' <voy. in Dumpier, IV. 85. Voy. of the Dolphin, 33. 
f Lib. iii. 

± About Hudfotis Bay are great plenty of what our Colonjfts call 
Rabbets: they are grey in fummer, white in winter : fo probably 
are the fame with the preceding. The common Hare is alfo found 
there, but is very fcarce * it alfo changes to white in winter. Manu- 
fcript hift, of Hudfotfs bay. 

Ikins 

25 r 
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fkins a great article of commerce •, numbers exported 

to China: the fur of great ufe in the hat manufac* 

ture* 

|3. Angora Rabbet. With hair long, waved, and 

of a filky finenefs, like that of the goat of An* 

gam, p. 15. and the Cat, p. 184. 

Russian Rabbet. With a double (kin over the 
back, into which it can withdraw its-head : ano¬ 

ther under the throat, in which it can place its 

fore feet: has fmall holes in the loofe ikin on the 

back, to admit light to the eyes : color of the 

body cinereous; head and ears brown. 

Defcribed from a drawing and manufcript account, 

by Mr. G. Edwards, preferved in the Mufeum. 

II7. Bfc-AsiL- Tapeti, Maregrave Brafl, 223. Lin.JyJi 78. 

I-AN; Pifo Rrajil, 102. _ Lepus e’cau'dus Brijfon quad. 97, 
Cuniculus Brafilienfs Tapeti die- Le Tapeti de Biffin, xv. 162. 
fcus. Ran fyn. quad. 205. Collard Rabbet, Wafer s <voy. in 
Lepus Braflienjis. L. cauda nulla. Dumpier, III. 401. 

H. with very large ears : a white ring round the 

neck : face of a reddifh color : chin white: black 

eyes: color of the body like the common hare, only 
darker: belly whitifh : no tail: fome want the white 

ring round the neck. 

Inhabit Brafil: live in woods: do not burrow : 

#re very prolific: very good meat: found alfo in 

-Mexico ** where they are called Citli. 

* 'Fernandes An. Nov. Hifp. 2. 

Guniculire 
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Cumcnlus infigniter eaudatus, gra in prona alba. PriJJbn quad, ?§3. Bjvucai, 
colons Leporini. Nov. Com. Per- qy. 
trap. V. 357. tab. xi. ; Le Tolai de Buffon, XV. 138, 
Lepus cauda in fupina parte nb 

H. with a long tail * : fur of the color of the com¬ 

mon hare ; red about the neck and feet: tail black 

above, white beneath : larger than a rabbet. 

Inhabits the country beyond lake Baikal: agrees 

with the common rabbet in nature and color of the. 

flefh. Called by the Mongols, T'olai. The fur is 

bad, and of no ufe in commerce, 

LepusCapenfis. L. cauda longitudinis capitis, pedibus rubris. 189, Ca|»|, 

jxft- 78* 

H. with a tad the length of the head : red feet. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope: burrows. This 

is the whole account Linnaeus gives of the fpecies, 

Allied to this feems the Vifcachos, or Vifcacbas, 

mentioned by Acojla f and Feuillee J, in their ac* 

counts of Peru: they compare them to Hares or 

Rabbets. The laft fays they inhabit the colder 

parts of the country : their hair is very foft, and of 

a moufe-color : the tail pretty long, and* turns up i 

* The length of the tail is fomewhat greater than that of a Rab*, 
bet. 

t In Purchases Pilgrims, III. 966. 
j Obf. Peru, 1725, 32. 

die 
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the ear^s and whifkers like thofe of the common rab¬ 

bet. In the time of the Incas, the hair was fpun 

and wove into cloth, which was fo fine as to be 

ufed only by the nobility *. 

* Garrilaflb .de la Vega, 331. 
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Two cutting teeth in each jaw. 

Five toes on each foot. 
Tail compreffed, and covered with fcales. 

XXVILBEA- 
YER. 

Kurruo Arifl. bifi. An. lib. win. Caftorcaftanei coloris, caudaho- igo.Castor, 
c. 5. Oppian. Iialieut, I. 398. rizontaliter plana. Brtffbn quad. 
Fiber Plinii, lib. win. c. 30. Agri- go. 
cola An. Subt. 482 Belon Aqual. 25. Caftor Fiber. C. cauda ovata pla- 
Caitor Gefner quad. 309. Rondel, na. Lin.Jyfi. 78. Bafwer, Biur, 
236. Schoneajeld, Ictb. 34. Faun.fuec. No. 27^ 
Beaver, Raiifyn. quad. 209. Le Caftor, ou Le Bievre, de Ruf- 
Bobr Rzaczinjki Polon. 215. fon, win. 282. tab.xx.xvi. 
Biber Klein quad. 91. Kramer Auflr. Beaver Br. Zool. I. 70. tab. ii. 

3*5* 

B. with flrong cutting teeth : fhort ears, hid in the 

fur : blunt nofe : hair of a deep chefnut. brown : tail 

broad, alrnoft oval, compreffed horizontally* co¬ 

vered with fcales : the fore feet fmall; the hind 

large : length, from nofe to tail, about three feet: 

tail, eleven inches long, three broad. 

Inhabits Europe, from Lapland to Languedoc *: in 

great plenty in the North : a few are yet found in 

the Rhone the Gardony the Danube, the Rhiney and 

theViftula: met with in abundance in the Ruffian 

Afiatic dominions; but no where in equal muiti^ 
tudes, than in North America. 

The mod induftrious of animals : nothing equals 

the art with which they conflrucl their dwellings. 

They chufe a level piece of ground with a fmall ri¬ 

vulet running through it. This they form into a 

pond, by making a dam acrofs \ firft, by driving 

into the ground flakes five or fix feet long, placed 

* De Buffon, viii. 286. f Ibid. 

in 
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rows, wattling each row with pliant twigs, and fill¬ 

ing the interfaces with clay, ramming it down clofe. 

The fide next the water is doped ; the other per¬ 

pendicular. The bottom is' from ten to twelve feet 

thick but the thicknefs gradually diminifnes to the 

top, which is about two or three. The length of 

thefe darns is fbmetimes not lefs than a hundred feet. 

Their houfes are made in the water collected by 

means of the dam, and are placed near the edge of 

the fhore, They are built on piles ; are either round 

or oval 5 but the tops are vaulted ; fo that their in- 

fide refembles an oven, the top a dome. The walls 

are two feet thick; made of earth, flones and flicks, 

moft artificially layed together; and the walls within 

as neatly plaiflered as if with a trowel. In each 

houfe are two openings ; one into the water, the 

other towards the land. The height of thefe houfes 

above the water is eight feet. They often make two 

or three {lories in each dwelling, for the convenience 

of change, in cafe of floods. Each houfe contains 

from two to thirty beavers; and the number of 

houfes in each pond is from ten to twenty-five. Each 

beaver forms its bed of mofs; and each family 

forms its magazine of winter provifion, which com 

fifts of bark and boughs of trees. This they lodge 

under water, and fetch it into their apartments as 

their wants require. Lawfon fays they are fondeft 

of the faffafras, afh, and fweet-gum. Their fum- 

mer food is leaves, fruits, and fometimes crabs and 

craw-fifh; but they are not fond of fifh. 

To effedt thefe works, a community of two or 

three hundred affembles; each bears his lhare in the 
labor: 
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labor: feme fall by gnawing with their teeth trees of 

great fize, to form beams or piles; others roll the pieces 

along to the water; others dive, and with their feet 

ferape holes, in order to place them in * while others 
exert their efforts to rear them in their proper places : 

another party is employed in collecting twigs, to 

wattle the piles with •, a third, in collecting earth, 

{tones and clay •, a fourth is bufied in beating and 

tempering the mortar •, others, in carrying it on their 

broad tails to proper places, and with the fame in- 

lirument ram it between the piles, or plaifter the 

infide of their houfes. A certain number of fmart 

ftrokes with their tail is a fignal given by the over- 

feer, for repairing to inch or fuch places, either for 

mending any defeCls, or at the approach of an ene¬ 

my ; and the whole fociety attend to it with the ut- 

moil affiduity. Their time of building is early in 

the dimmer *, for in winter they never ftir but to 

their magazines of provifions, and during that fea- 

fon are very fat. They breed once a year,-and 

bring fordi, the latter end of the winter, two or 
three young at a birth. 

Befides thefe aiTociated beavers, is another fort, 
which are called 'Terriers *, which either want in- 

duftry or fagacity to form houfes like the others. 

They burrow in the banks of rivers, making their 
holes beneath the freezing depth of the v/ater, and 

work up for a great number of feet. Thefe aifo 

form their winter {lock of provifion. 

Beavers vary in their colors : the fined are black •, 

but the general color is a chefnut brown more oi¬ 

lers dark: feme have been found, but very rarely, 

S white. 
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white. The fkins are a prodigious article of trade, j > 

being the foundation of the hat manufactory. In 
1763 were fold, in a fmgle fale of the Hudfon's Bay 

Company, 54,670 Ildus. They are difling uifhed 

by different names. Coat Beaver Is what has been 

worn as coverlets by the Indians. Parchment Beaver 9 

becaufe the lower fide refembles it. Stage Beaver is 

the worft, and is that which the Indians kill out of 

feafon, on their flages or journies. The valuable 

drug Caftoreum * is taken from the inguinal glands 

of thefe animals. The antients had a notion it was 

lodged in the teflicles, and that the animal, when 

hard preffed, would bite them off, and leave them 

to its purfuers, as if confcious of what they wanted, 

to deflroy him for. 

Imitatus Caftora, qui fe 

Eunuchum ipfe facit, cupiens evadere damno 

Hefiiculorum. Juvenal, xii. 34. 

* The Ruffian Caftoreum is fo much better than the American, that 
we give two guineas a pound for that, and only 8s. 6d. for the laft, 
the firft being lefs waxy and pulverifes readier. Notwithftanding 
we take this drug from Ruffia, we export there vail numbers of 
Beaver Ikins. The flefh is reckoned good eating, being preferved, 
after the bones are taken out, by drying it in the fmoke. M. S. biff, 
Hudfons Ray, 

Muffafcus 
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Muffafcus Smith's Virginin, 27. Caftoi* cauda verticaliter plana, Mtisjc 
Mufquafh, Jcffclyns <voy. Nezu digitis omnibus a fednvicemfe- 9 
England, 86.. paratis. Briffon quad. 93. 
IVIuik rat. Lazvjon Carolina, 120. L "'Ondatra, de Buff on, x. i. tab. i. 
Cailor Zibethicus, C. cauda Rat Mufque,. CbarlBvqix Noim. 
longa compreffo-lanceolata, pe- France, V. 157. Lefcarbot N. Fr. 
dibus Mis. Lin.fyjl. 79. 350. , 

E. with a thick blunt nofe : ears fhort, and almoft 

hid in the fur : eyes large : toes on each foot fepa- 

rated thofe behind fringed on each fide with Urong 

hairs, clofely fet together : tail compreffed Tideways, 

and very thin at the edges, covered with fmall 

fcales, intermixed with a few hairs : color of the 

head and body a reddifh brown : brcaft and belly, 

aih-color, tinged with red : the fur very fine : 
length, from nofe to tail, one foot; of the tail, nine 

inches : in the form of its body, exactly refembles 

a beaver. 

Inhabits N. America: breeds 3 or 4 times in a year % 

and brings from 3 to 6 young at a time : during hum¬ 

mer, the male and female confort together: at ap¬ 

proach of winter, unite in families, and retire into 
fmall round mdifces, covered with a dome, formed 

of herbs and reeds cemented with clay: at the bottom 

are feveral pipes, thro’ which they pafs in fearch of 

food ; for they do not form magazines like the bea¬ 

vers ; during winter, their habitations are covered 
many feet deep with fnow and ice •, but they creep 

out and feed on the roots that lie beneath : they quit 

their old habitations annually, and build new ones: 

the fur is foft, and much efteemed: the whole ani¬ 

mal. 

* M. S. Iff. Hudfons ay. 

S 2 
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rnal, during fummer, has a moil exquifite irufky 

fmell j which it lofes in winter: perhaps the fcent is 

derived from the Calamus Aromaticus, a favorite 

food of this animal. Lefcarbot fays they are very 

good to eat. 

Long- Mus aquaticus Clufn exot. 373. gacomprelTo-lanceolata pedibufc 
' * nosed. Worm. Mus. 334. palmatis, Lin.fyfi. 79. Dacfman, 

Mufcovy or Mtdk rat, Rail Jyn, Faun. fuec. No. 28. 
quad, 217. iVW. Com. Petrop. iv. Caftor cauda verticaliter plana, 
373. digitis omnibus membranis intef 
Caftor mofchatus. C. cauda Ion- fe connexis. Brijfon quad. 92. 

B. with a long {lender nofe, like that of a Aire\# 

moufe : no external ears : very fmall eyes : tail com- 

preffed Tideways : color of the head and back, 

dufky; the belly, whitifh afh-color: length, from 

nofe to tail, feven inches •, tail eight. 

Inhabits Lapland, RuJJia, the banks of the rivers 

Volga and the Taick : never wanders far from the 

fides: is very flow in its pace: makes holes in 

the cliffs with the entrance far beneath the loweft 

fall of the water •, works upwards, but never to the 

furface, only high enough to lie beyond the higheft 

flow of the river: feeds on fifli: is devoured by 

the Pikes and Siluri, and gives thofe fifli fo ftrong a 

flavor of muik, as to render them not eatable : has 

the fame fcent as the former, efpecially about the 

tail out of which is expreffed a fort of mufk very 
much refembiing the genuine kind *. The fkins are 

put into chefts among cloaths, to drive away moths f. 

* Schobers Memorabilia Rufs. Afiat. in Mulleds Scvnlung Rufs. viL 
41, 42. 

f Ucbkoff Or mb. Topogr. 1. 286, 

At 



BEAVER. 
At Orenburg, the fldns and tails fell for fifteen or 

twenty codecs per hundred. They are fo common 

near Nizney Novogorod, that the peafants bring five 

hundred a-piece to market, where they are fold for 

one rubel per hundred. The German name for thefe 

animals is Biefem-ratze j the Ruffian, WychozhoL 



XXVIII. 
PORCU¬ 

PINE. 

iqjCrested. 

Two cutting teeth in each jaw. 

Body covered with long, 

Upper lip divided. 

Arljlot. J:\ft. An. lib. i. c. 6. 
Gfpian Cyneg. III. 391. 
Hyftrix, Plinii, lib. Via. c. 35. 
Gefner quad. 563. Raiijyn. quad. 
206. 
Acanthi'on criftatus, Klein quad. 
66. 
Hyftrix orientalis criftata, Seb. 
Muf. I. 79. tab. L. 

hard and fliarp quils. 

Hyftrix criftata. H. pal mis te- 
trada&ylis, plantis pentada&ylis, 
capite criftato, canda abbreviata 
Lin.fyfl. 76. Haffclquifl. itin. 29o. 
Hyftrix capite criftato. Brijfon 
quad. 83. 
Le Porc-epic de Buff on, xii. 402. 
tab. li. lii. Pannul. Sinens. 

P. with a long creft on the top of the head reclining 

backwards, formed of ftiff briftles: the body covered 
with long quils; thofe on the hind part of the body 

nine inches in length, very iharp at the ends," varied 

with black and white ; between the quils a few hairs: 

the head, belly and legs,, are covered with (trong 

briftles, terminated with foft hair, of a dufky color : 

the whifleers long : ears like the human : four toes 

before, five behind : tail fhort, and covered with 

quils : length, from nofe to tail, two feet \ tail, four 

inches. 

Inhabits Indicia Perjia and Valeftine, and all parts 

of Africa : is found wild in Italy; but is hot origi¬ 

nally a native of * Europe: is brought into the mar¬ 

kets of Rome, where it is eat ft. The Italian porcu¬ 
pines have (barter quils and a Idler creft, than thofe 

* Agricola An. Suit,.486. 
f Rd/s "Travels,, I. 311. Fh. Tr. abridg. V. 147. 

of 
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of Afia and Africa: is an harmlefs animal: lives on 

fruits, roots and vegetables : lleeps by day, feeds 

by night: the report of its darting its quils fabu¬ 
lous : when angry, retires and runs its nofe into a 

corner, erects its fpines, and oppofes them to its 

affailant: makes a fnorting noife. 

Thefe animals produce a Bezoar-, but, according 

to Seb a , only thofe which inhabit Java, Sumatra 
and Malacca. He has given the figure of one un¬ 

der the name of Porcus aculeatus, feu Hyftrix Ma- 

laccenfis: it differs little from the African and Indian 

Idnd, and is allowed by him to be the fame fpecies *. 

Porcus aculeatus fylveftris, feu Hyftrix cauda longiffima, aculeis 
Hyftrix orientalis ftngularis. Seb. undique obftta, in extremo pan- 
Muf.l. 84. tab. lii. niculata. Briffon quad. % g. 
Acanthipn cauda prcelonga, acu- Hyftrix macroura. H. pedibuS 
tis pilis horrida, in exitu quaft pentadattylis, cauda longiffima: 
panniculata. Klein quad. 67. aculeis clavatis. Lin.fyjl. 77. 

P. with long whifkers: Ihort naked ears : large 

bright eyes: body fiiort and thick, covered with 

long ftiff hairs as {harp as needles, of different colors, 

according as the rays of light fall on them : feet di¬ 

vided into five toes ; that which ferves as a thumb 

turns backwards : the tail is as long as the body, very 

{lender to the end, which confiffs of a thick tuft; 

the bridles appearing as if jointed •, are thick in the 

middle, and rife one out of the other like grains of 

rice % are tranfparent, and of a filvery appearance. 

* Seb. Muf. I. 81. tab. li. If the fame fpecies, it varies from the 
common kind, having five toes on each foot, pendulous ears, and 
no creft. Linnaus ranks it with the hedgehogs, under the title of 
Erinaceus Malaccmfxs. E. auribus pendulis. 

S 4 Inhabits 

263 

194. Long¬ 
tailed. 
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IQ5- Brasil¬ 
ian. 

PORCUPINE. 

Inhabits the ides of the Indian Archipelago, and 
lives in the foreds. 

' * r'-M 

Hoitzlacuatzin, feu Tlacuatzin leis apparentibus, cauda brevi efe 
fpinofus, Hyftrix novae Hifpa- craffo. Brijfon quad. %6. H. can- ; 
nise. Hernandez Mex. 323. da longiflima, tenui, medietate . 
Cuandu Brajilienjibns, Lufitanis extrema aculeorum experte, 87. 
Ourico cachiero. Marcgra-ve Bra- PL Amerkanus major, 88. 
fd, 233. Pifo Brajil, 99. 325. Hyftrix Iongius caudatus, bre- 
Iron Pig. Nicuhojfy 17. vioribus acuieis, Barr ere France 
Hyftrix Americanus, Rail Jyn. JEquini 153. 
quad. 208. Hyftrix minor leucophams, Gou- 
Hyftrix prehenfilis. PL pedibus andou. Ibid. 
tetradabtyiis, ca-uaa elongata pre- Chat epineux^, des Marchais, III. 
henfili feminuda. Lin.gyp. 76. 303. 
Hyftrix novae Hifpaniae. H. acu- 

P. with a fliort blunt nofe : long white whifkers : 

beneath the nofe a bed of fmall fpines : top of the 
head, back, fides and bafe of the tail, covered with 

fpines % the longed on the lower part of the back 

and tail, are three inches in length, very fharp,. 

white, barred near their points with black ; adhere 

clofely to the ikin, which is quite naked between 

them •, are fhorter and weaker as they approach the 

belly : on the bread, belly and lower part of the 

legs, are converted into dark brown bridles : feet 

divided into four toes : claws very long: on the 

place of the thumb a great protuberance : tail eigh¬ 

teen inches long, {lender and taper towards the end 3 

the lad ten inches is aimed naked, having only a 

few hairs on it -, has, for that length, a drong pre- 

hen file quality. 
Inhabits Mexico and Brajil: lives in the woods: 

preys not only on fruits, but poultry : deeps in the 

day? preys by night: makes a node with its nodrils 
as 
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as if out of breath : grunts like a fow * : grows very 

fat: its flefh white, and very good: climbs trees, but 

very (lowly *, in defending, twifts its tail round the 

branches, for fear of falling : is no more capable of 

(hooting its quils than the firffc: may be tamed. 

Pifo. fays there is a greater and leiTer kind. 
This fpecies is very rarely brought into Europe. 

I had opportunity of defcribing it from a fpecimen 

fome time in poffeflion of Mr. Greenwood; who was 

fo obliging as to permit me to have a drawing made 

of it, from which a very faithfull figure is here given. 

M. de Buffon + has made an article of this animal in 

his work *, and M. Daubenton defcribes and figures 

one fo different from this, and fo like that of North 

America, that it feems to be the fame with the fpe¬ 

cies he defcribes under the name of L'Urfon ; for he 

gives both of them four toes before, five behind, 

and neither of them a tail half fo long, and that 
covered with hairs and quils: each circumflance 

agreeing with the following fpecies 5 neither with 

this. 

* Vocem edit tit Sus iii. Marcgrave, 233. 
f Under the name'of LeCoendou, xii. 421. tab. liv. 

Porcupine 
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r\' :b. *4. i i, 
ig6.Canada« Porcupine from Hudfons bay. nofo. Lity.Jyfl* y6> 

Ed-iv. 52. Ellis's‘voy. 42. Clerk's Hyitrix aculeis fub pilis ocultis, 
1- j 77> 19.1* cauda brevi et cralfa, BrijJ'on quad. 

Cavia Hudfonis, Klein quad. 51. 87. 
Hyilrix dor fata. _ H. palmis te- L’Urfon, de Biffin, xii. 426. 
trada&ylis, plantis pentadadtylis, tab. Iv. 
cauda mediocri, dorfo folo ipi- 

P. with.fhort ears, hid in the fur: head, body, kgs 

and upper part of the tail, covered with foft, long, 

dark brown hair: on the upper part of the head, 

back, body and tail, numbers of fharp ftrong quils ; 

the longeft on the back, the lefc towards the head 

and Tides ; the longeft three inches ; but all are hid 
in the hair: intermixed, are fome ftiff ftraggling 

hairs, three inches longer than the reft, tipt with 

dirty white : under fide of the tail white : four toes 

on the fore feet, five behind, each armed with long 

claws, hollowed on their underfide: the form of 

the body is exadfly that of a beaver ; but is not half 

the ftze : one, which Mr. Banks brought from New- 

foundland, was about the ftze of a hare, but more 

compadtly made : the tail about fix inches long. 

Inhabits N. America, as high asHudfotisBay: makes 

its neft under the roots of great trees, and will alfo 

climb among the boughs, which the Indians cut down 

when one is in them, and kill the animal by linking it 

over the nofe : are very plentiful! near Hudfon's Bay, 
and many of the trading Indians depend on them for 

food, efteeming them both whole fome and pleafant: 

feed on wild fruits and bark of trees, efpecially ju- 

niper: eat fnow in winter, drink water in fummer ; 

but 
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but avoid going into it: when they cannot avoid 

their purfUer, will fidle towards him, in order to 

touch him with the quils, which feem but weak wea¬ 

pons of offence; for, on (broking the hair, they will 

come out of the (kin, (licking to the hand. The 
Indians (lick them in their nofes and ears, to make 

holes for the placing their ear-rings and. other finery: 
they alfo trim the edges of their deer-(kins habits 

with fringes made of the quils, or cover with them 

their bark-boxes. 
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XXXI. 
MARMOT. 

197. Alpine. 

M A R M O T. 

Two cutting teeth in each jaw. 

Four toes before, five behind. 

Short ears. 

Tail covered with hair, and of a middling lengthy 
in fome very fhort. 

Mils Alpinus, Plinii, lib. viii. c. datis, buccis gibbis, Lin.Jyft. 8-1. 
37. Agricola An• Subter. 484. Gef- Forfier Nat. Hijl. VoLGiE. Pb. Tr. 
nerquad.y43. Raiifyn. quad. 221. Ivii. 343. 
Bobak, Swifiez, Rzaczinjki Polon. Glis pilis e fufco et flavicante 
233. Beauplan Ukraine, 600. mixtis veftitus. Glis flavicans, 
"Glis marmota, Klein quad. 56. capite rufefcente. BriJJbn quad. 
Hifi. Mur. Alp. 230. 116,117. 
Murmelthier, Kramer Aujlr. qij. La Marmotte, deBuffon, viii- 2IQ. 
Mus marmota. M. cauda abbre- tab* xxviii. Le Bobak, xiii. 136. 
viata fubpilofa, auriculis rotun- tab. xviii. 

M. with fhort round ears, hid in the fur: cheeks 

large: color of the head and upper part of the body, 

brownifh afh, mixt with tawny : legs and lower part 

of the body reddifh : fubjedt to vary in color; the 

Bobak, or Polijh Marmot, being much more red and 

of a brighter hue: four toes before, five behind: 

tail pretty full of hair : length, from nofe to tail, 

about fixteen inches * tail fix : body thick. 

Inhabits the Alps, Poland, Ukraine, and Chinefe 

\Partary: feeds on infedts, roots and vegetables: 

while they are at food place a centinel, who gives a 
whittle on feeing any fign of danger, on which they 

inflantly retire into their holes: form holes under 

ground with three chambers of the fhape of a Y, 

with two entrances ^ line them well with mofs and 

hay ♦, retire into them about Michaelmas, and flop¬ 
ping up the entrances with earth, continue in a tor¬ 

pid flate till April: when taken out remain infenfi- 

ble. 
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ble, except brought before a fire, which revives 

them : they lodge in fociety from five to a dozen in 

a chamber: will walk on their hind feet: lift up 

their meat to their mouth with their fore feet, and 

eat it fitting up: bring three or four young at a 

time : are very playfull: when angry, or before a 

ftorm, make a moil ftrange noife ; a whiftle fo loud ' 

and fo acute, as quite to pierce the ear: grow very 

fat about the backs : are fometimes eaten ; but ge¬ 

nerally taken in order to be fhewen, efpecially by 

the Savoyards: grow very foon tame, and will then 

eat any thing: are very fond of milk, which they 

lap, making at the fame time a murmuring noife, 
expreflive of their fatisfadlion : very apt to gnaw 

any cloaths or linnen they find : will bite very hard* 

The inhabitants of Ukraine take them in May and 

June, by pouring water into the holes, which forces 

them into nets placed et the entrance. 

In Chinefe 'Tartary are the propagators of Rhu¬ 

barb * which grows among their burrows: the ma¬ 

nure they leave about the roots contributes to its 

increafe ; and the loofe foil they fling up, proves a 

bed for the ripe feed; which, if fcattered among the 

long grafs, perifhes without ever being able to reach, 
the ground. 

* Bell’s Travels, I. 337. 

Bahama 
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198. Mary¬ 

land. 

299-Quebec. 

MARMOT. 

. - '■■■■4 

■ 

Bahama Cony, Catejby Carolina, Glis fufcus. Glis fufcus, roilro e 
79* cinereo caerulefcentQ.Briffon quad. 

Monax, Catejby Carolma App. 115. 
xxviii. Mus Monax. M. cauda medio- 
Monax, or Marmotte of A?nerica} cri pilofa, corpore cinereo, atiri- 

**?'**• . culis fubrotundi's, palmis tetra^ 
Glis Marmota,Americanus, Klein daftylis, plantis pentadadylis. 
quad. 56. Lin.Jyft. 81. 

M. with ffiort rounded ears : black prominent eyes : 
nofe fharper than that of the lafh; nofe and cheeks 

of a bluifh aili-color : back, of a deep brown color % 

fides and belly paler : tail half the length of the bo¬ 

dy, covered with pretty long duiky hair: toes di¬ 

vided and armed with fharp claws : four toes be¬ 

fore, five behind : feet and legs black: is about 

the fize of a Rabbet. 

Inhabits Virginia and Benfilvania : during winter 

Bleeps under the hollow roots of trees : is found alfo 

In the Bahama ifies: lives on wild fruits and other 

vegetables : its fiefh is very good, tailing like that 

of a pig: when furprized retreats to holes in the 

rocks: whether it ileeps, during winter, in the 

climate of thofe ifies, is not mentioned. 

M. with a blunt nofe : finort rounded ears : cheeks 

puffed, and of a grey color : face duiky : nofe black : I 

hair on the back grey at bottom, black in the middle, j 
and the tips whitifh: belly and legs of an orange co¬ 

lor: toes black, naked, and quite divided; four, and j 

•the rudiments of another, on the fore feet ^ five be¬ 
hind ; 

I 
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hind : tail Ihort, and of a dufky color: was rather 

larger than a Rabbet. 
Inhabits Hudfon’s Bay and Canada. Mr. Brooks 

had one alive a few Years ago ; it was very tame, 

and made a hiding noife : perhaps is the fpecies 

which the French of Canada call Siffleur *. 

Hajnefter, Cricetus, Agricola An. Muscricetus.M.caudamediocri, 300GB R. man 

Subter. 486. Gefner quad. Raiifyn. auriculis rotundatis, corpore fub- 
quad. 221. Meyer An. I. tab. lxxxi. tus nigro, laterlbus rufeicentibus 
g2. jnacuUs tr-ibus albis. Lin. fy/t. 82. 
Skrzeczek, Chomik, Rzaczinfii Glis ex cinereo rufus in dorfo, in 
Polon. 232. n ventre niger, maculis tribus ad 
Porcellusfrumentarius Schwenk- latera albis. Briffon quad. \17. 

felde T’heriotroph. 118. Le Hamiter, de Biff on, xiii. 117, 
Krietfch, Hamlter, Kramer Aujlr. tab. xiv, xvi. 

3*7* 

M. with large rounded ears : full black eyes : color 

on the head and back, reddifh brown: cheeks 
white: beneath each ear a white fpot, another on 

each fhoulder, a third near the hind legs : bread:, 
upper part of the fore legs, and the belly, black: 

tail fhort, alrnoil naked : four toes and a fifth claw 

on the fore feet 3 five behind: about nine inches 

Jong •, tail three. 

Inhabits Auftria, Silejia, and many parts of Ger¬ 

many, Poland, and Ukraine: very deftrudlive to 

corn; eating great quantities, and carrying ftill 

more to its winter’s hoard : within its cheeks are 

two pouches, receptacles for its booty, which it 

fills till the cheeks feem ready to burk: they live 

* LaHontan, I. 233. enumerates, among the animals of Canada, 
what he calls Sijfieurs, from the whizzing noife he fays they make. 

unde* 
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under ground ; firit form an entrance, burrowing 

down obliquely: at the end of that paffage the male 

finks one perpendicular hole ; the female feveraf: 
at the end of thefe are formed various vaults, either 

as lodges for themfelves and young, or ftore-houfes 

for their winter food ; each young has its different 

apartment; each fort of grain its different vault; 

the firft they line with ftraw or grafs : thefe vaults 

are of different depths, according to the age of the 

animal; a young Hamfter makes them fcarce a foot 

deep; an old one finks them to the depth of four 

or five ; and the whole diameter of the habitation, 

with all its communications, is fometimes eight or 
ten feet. 

They begin to lay in their provifions in Auguft; 
and will carry grains of corn, corn in the ear, and 

peas and beans in the pods, which they clean in their 

holes, and carry the hulks carefully out: the pouches 

above-mentioned are fo capacious as to hold a quar¬ 

ter of a pint Englijh. As foon as they have finiffied 

jheir work, they flop up the mouth of their paffage 

carefully. In winter, the peafants go what they call 

a Hamfter-nefting ; and when they difcover the re- 

/etreat, dig down till they difcover the hoard, and 

are commonly well paid; for, befides the lkin of 

the animals, which are valuable furs, they find com¬ 
monly two buffiels of good grain in the magazine. 

Thefe animals are very fierce ; will jump at a horfe 

that happens to tread near them, and hang by its 

nofe fo that it is difficult to difengage them : they 

make a noife like the barking of a dog : breed twice 

pr thrice a year, and bring five or fix at a time : in 

fome 
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&me feafons, are fo numerous as to occafion a dearth 

of corn. Pole-cats are their greateft enemies for 
they purfue them into their holes and deftroy num¬ 
bers. It is remarkable, that the hair flicks fo clofe 

to the fkin, as not to be plucked oft without the 
utmofl difficu ty *. 

Amcola defcribes another animal under the name 
c> 

of Vormela, which feems only a variety. It is, fays 

he, lefs-, the belly is black-, the whole body marked, 

with yellow, and tawny fpots : the tail cinereous 

and white, the end black 

LfeSouflik^^^^xr. 144,195, MusMarmotta. Sp« 15, Forjler 201. CasaK^ 
*05*. hij}. Nut, Volga. Ph. Vr. lvii. 343. 

M. with fliort round ears : fmooth hair of a yel- 

lowifn brown color, marked with faint round fpots 
of white : above and below the eye a bar of white : 

face, breafl, belly and legs of a pale yellow : four 

toes before, five behind : tail half the length of the 

body, covered with fliort hair of the color of the 

body : fize of a large rat. 

Inhabits the .banks of the Volga, efpecially near 

Saratofff: they burrow* and fit in multitudes near 

their holes, like rabbets : often fit upright: when 

alarmed, whiflle with a low note: are very fond of 

i * Great part of their hiitory is taken from die account given by 
M. tie Waltz to M. de Buffon. 

i ** Agricda An. Sub ter. 486. 
t The late Do&or Kramer, of Vienna, favored me with a fpeci- 

i men of this, animal; but 1 believe it was not a native Aujfria, for 
j % <?mits it in his Fauna of that country. 

fait T 
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fait: numbers taken on board the barges that load 

with that commodity, at Sclikamjky, and fall down 

into the Volga below Cafan : the fkins I have feen 

from thence are far more beautiful! than one I re¬ 

ceived from Auftria, of a deeper color, and the fpots 

more diftincl and bright. 

202. Lap- Leramarvel Le minus. Olaimagni Cuniculus caudatus, atiritus, ex 
land, de gent. Septentr. 358. flavo, rufo ct nigro variegatua. 

Leem vel Lemmer. Gefner quad. Brijfon quad. 100. 
731. MusLemmus. M. cauda abbre- 
Mus norvegicus vulgb Leming viata, pedibus pentadadtylis, cor- 
Worm. Mus. 321, 325.Scheffer Lap- pore fulvo nigro vario. Lin. fyj&. 
land, 136. Pontop. Norway, IX. 30. 8o- 
StKG?nSondmGr.\q\. RailJyn. quad. Fial-Mus, Sabell-Mus. Lappts 

'227. Lummick/ Faun. Suec. No. 29. 
Sable-mice Phrfr.abridg. II. 873. Le Leming de Bujfoiiy xiii. 314. 

V ; •* ; 

M. with two very long cutting teeth in each jaw: 

head pointed: long whifkers *, fix of the hairs on each 

fide longer and ftronger than the red;: eyes fmall 

and black: mouth fmall: upper lip divided : ear* 

fmall, blunt, afrd reclining backwards : fore legs 

very fhort: four {lender toes on the fore feet, co¬ 

vered with hairs •, and in the place of the thumb, a 

jharp claw, like a cock’s fpur: five toes behind; 

tail about half an inch long •, the body and head, 

about live : the ikin very thin : the color of the 

head and body black, and tawny, difpofed in irre¬ 

gular blotches : belly white, tinged with yellow*. 

* Defcribed from two of thefe animals I received (fruit) from 
Norway: They agreed in all rdfedts with V/ormius\ excellent de- 
fcription. 

Appear 
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Appear in numberlefs troops at very uncertain 

periods in Norway, and Lapland: are the peft and 

wonder of the country: they march like the army 

of locufts, fo eniphatically defcribed by the prophet 

Joel: deftroy every root of grafs * before them, 

and fpread univerfal defolation : they infedl the very 

ground, and cattle are faid to perifh which tafte of 

the grafs which they have touched : they march by 

myriads, in regular lines : nothing flops their pro- 

grefs, neither fire, torrents, lake or morafs; they 

bend their courfe ftrait forward, with moil amazing 

obftinacy; they fwim over the lakes ^ the greateft 

rock gives them but a flight check, they go round, 

it, and then refume their march diredlly on, without 

the left deviation : if they meet a peafant, they per- 

ftft in their courfe, and jump as high as his knees in 

defence of their progrefs : are fo fierce as to lay hold 

of a flick, and fuffer themfelves to be fwung about 

before they quit their hold : if ftruck, they turn 

about and bite, and will make a noife like a dog : 

are the prey of foxes, Jyaxes, and ermines, who 

follow them in great numbers; at length they perifh, 

either thro5 want of food, or by deftroying one ano¬ 

ther, or in fome great water, or in the fea: they 

are the dread of the country : in former times fpiri- 

tual weapons were exerted againft them, the prieft 

exorcifed, and had a long form of prayer to avert 

the evilf: happily it does not occur frequently^ 
once 

* Unn<xut .adds, that they feed on the Rcin-dter Liverwort, and 
Catkins of the Dwarf-birch. 
t Warn. Mus. 333. where the whole form is prefqrved. It >vas 

©ace fenoufly believed, that thefe animals were generated in the 
T 2 clouds, 
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once or twice in twenty years : it feems like a vaft 

colony of emigrants, from a nation over-ftocked ; a 

difcharge of animals from the great Northern hive, 
that once poured out its myriads of human creatures 
upon Southern Europe. Where the head quarters of 

thefe quadrupeds are, is not very certainly known : 

Linnaeus fays, the Norwegian and Lapland Alps*, 

Pontoppidan feems to think, that Kolens rock, which 

divides Nordland from Sueden> is their native place ; 
but wherever they come from, none return. their 

courfe is pr^deflinated, and they purfue their fate. 

203. Ear¬ 
less 

Mus Noricus aut Citellus Agrico* viafa, corpore cinereo, auriculis 
la An. Subter. 485. Gefner quad. nullis. Lin.JyJt. 80. 
737. Railfyn. quad. 220. Cuniculus caudatus, auriculis 
ZiefelScb-vuenkfelt Sfberiotropb. 86. nullis, cinereus. Brijfon quad. 101. 
Mus citellus. M. cauda abbre- Le Zifel, de Buffon, xv. 139. 

M. without external ears, having only a fmall orifice 

on each fide the head, for the admittance of founds: 

blunt nofe : a long, ilender body : very fhort tail : 

color dark grey, or cinereous brown. 

The Tevrajhka, or Marmotta Minor *, is the fame 

animal with this, but differs a little in color: the 

upper part of the body is grey, in fome parts red- 

difh fpeckled with yellow : the feet yellow : the tail 
bufhy, three inches long •, above is dufky, fpeckled 

with yellow ; beneath is red; the end black : length, 

from nofe to tail, one foot: is called by the Ruffians, 

1 

clouds, and fell in fhowers upon the ground : Per tempefates et re¬ 
pent inos imbres e ceelo decidant, incomperium unde, an ex remotioribia in- 
J'ulis, et hue <vento delate, an ex nubibus fiegulentis nates deferantur. Olai 
Magni de Gent. Septentr. 358. 

% G me lie <voy. Siberia, II. 448. 

from 
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from the flendernefs of its body, Tevrajhka, i. e. the 

weefel. 

Inhabits Bohemia, Auftria, Hungary, and Siberia : 

burrows and forms its magazine * of corn, nuts, &c. 

for its winter food: fits up like a fquirrel when it 

eats. By Gmelins account, fome inhabit the Helds 
in Siberia, others penetrate into the grainaries *, the 
firft form holes under ground with a clootie en¬ 
trance, and deep during winter in the centre of their 

lodge : thofe which inhabit the grainaries, are in 

motion during the whole cold feafon ; they couple 

the beginning of Mayy and bring from five to eight 
young, which they bring up in their burrows and 
cover with hay : whittle like the marmot: are very 

irafcible, and bite very hard ; their furs were once 

ufed by the ladies of Bohemia to make cloaks. 

Zits-Ian Le 'Brim <voy. Mofconj. II. .402, -n 
U Zemni de Bugon, xv, 142. 204* 

M. with the cutting teeth of the lower jaw half as 
long again as thole of the upper: eyes very minute, 

and as much hid in the fur as thofe of a mole: four 
toes, and a claw inttead of the fifth on the fore feet; 

five on the hind: tail ihort: color cinereous: fize 

of a fquirrel. 
Inhabits Fodolia, Ukraine, Volhinia, and Perfia z 

burrows, and forms magazines for winter proviflon : 

feeds on corn, fruits, and garden fluff; lives under 

ground 

* RaiiJyn* quad. 22a. 

T 3 
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ground during winter, and is often turned up by. 

the Peafants with their ploughs': bites very hard \ 

M. with ears like thofe of mice: red fparkiing eyes :• 

fharp teeth : body long, and of an equal thicknefs- > 

chefnut-colored hair, long, efpecially on the back: 

has fnarp claws i tail long and bufhy: fore feet 

fhorter than the hind feet: fize of the German mar¬ 

mot, No. 200. 
Inhabits the neighborhood of the river Terek^ 

which dowTs out of Circajjla and falls into the Cafpian 

Sea: runs fall up hill, very (lowly down : burrows, 

and lives under ground, Defcribed by Doftor 

Scbober -f, 

* The natural hiftory of this animal is borrowed from Rzaczhi-. 
fkis AuBuarium Hiftoria Naturalis Bohni#, p. 325. The following is 
Le Bruns defcription of it: 

44 Un chien courant que J’avois, y prit dans la plaine un petit 
Animal nomme Zits-jan, qu’ii m’apporta en vie, et un autre pen 
apres, lefquels je hs ’eventrer, pour les conferver. C’eil un efpece 
de rat de campagne, de la grolfeur d’un ecureuil, qui a la 
queue courte, et le poil et la couleur d’un lapreau, auifi bien que. 
la forme* hors qu’il a la tete plus grofle, et les deux Dents de deficits 
la moitie plus longues que celles de cleiius.' II a auffi les -partes de 1 
devant plus courtes que celles de dcrriere, avec quatre grifes, et un 
plus petite, et cinque a celles de derriei-e, reffemblant aiiez a celles 
d’un finge.- 

-f Memorabilia Rujf, AJiat. in Muller s Samlwg Rujf. vii, 124. 

205, Circas¬ 
sian. 

With 
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With two cutting teeth in each jaw. 
Four toes before, five behind. 
Long tail, cloathed with long hair. 

Sclurus, Gefner quad. 845.. Rail fyff 86. Ikorn, Grafkin. Faun, 
fan. quad. 214. ^ juec. No. 37. 
Wiewiorka Rzaczinjli Polon. 22$ l Sciuras rufus quandoque grifeo 
Eichhorn.Klein quad. admixto. Rriffon quad. 104. 
Sciu-rus vulgaris. Sc. auricidis L’Ecureuil de Buffon, vii. 258. 
apice barbatis, palmis tetradac- tab. xxxii. Rr. Zool. I. 93. 
tylis, plantis pcu'tada&ylis. Lin. 

Sq. with ears terminated with long tufts of hair: 
large lively black eyes : head, body, legs and tail, 

of a bright reddifh brown : breaft and belly white : 

hair on each fide the tail lies hat. In Sueden and 
Lapland changes in winter, into grey. In Rnffia j-, 

is fometimes found black. In many parts of Eng¬ 

land \$ a beautiful! variety with milk-white tails. 

Inhabits Europe and Ntirth America, the northern 

and the temperate parts of Aft a 3 and a variety is. 

even tound as far fouth as the Ifle of Ceylon: is a 

neat, lively, active animal: lives always in woods: 

in the fpring, the female is feen purfued from tree 

to tree by the males, feigning an efcape from their 

embraces : makes its neft of mofs and dried leaves, 

between the fork of two brandies : brings three or. 

four young at a time : has two holes to its neft: 

Hops up that on the fide the wind blows, as Pliny J 

* Faun. fuse, and Scheffer LapL 13$. 
f Rzaczinjki Polon. 224. 
X Lib. viiL c. 38. 

T 4 j«% 

XXX 
squirrel; 

3o6.CoM MON, 
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juftly remarks : lays in a hoard of winter provlfion, 

fuch as nuts, acorn^, &c. in fummer, feeds on buds 

and young (hoots : is particularly fond of thofe of 

fir, and the young cones : fits up to eat* and ufes its 

fore-feet as hands : covers itfelf with its tail: leaps 

to a furprifing difiance: when difpofed to crofs a 

river, a piece of bark is its boat; its tail the fail *. 

«. Hudson Bay Sq^ Smaller than the European, 

marked along the middle of the back with a fer¬ 

ruginous line from head to tail: the fides paler : 

belly of a pale afh-color, mottled with black : tail 

not fo long, or fo full of hair, as the common 

kind; of a ferruginous color, barred with black, 

and towards the end is a broader band of the 

fame color, 

j3. White-legged S<^ The head, whole upper part 

of the body, fides and toes* of a reddifh brown : 

face, nofe, under fide of the neck, belly, fore-legs, 

infide of the ears and thighs, white : ears (lightly 

tufted with black : tail long, covered with duiky 

hairs much (horter than thofe in the European 

kind. Br. Muf. by the catalogue, faid to be 

brought from Ceylon, 

* Rzacziffi, Klein, Scheffer3 Linnms, 

Sciures, 
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Sciurus Zeylanicus pilis in dorfo Sciuru* macrourus, loisg-tailed 207.C3YLON. 
nigricantibus Rukkaia diiStus Squirrel, Ind.ZooI. tab. i. 
a lono. RaiiJyn. quad. 215. 

Sq. with ears tufted with black : nofe flefh-colored : 

cheeks, legs and belly of a pale yellow: between 
the ears a yellow fpot : forehead, back, fides, 

haunches black : cheeks marked with a bifurcated 

ftroke of black : under fide red : tail twice as long 

as the body, of a light grey, and very bulky : the 

part next the body quite furrounded with hair : on 

the reft the hairs are feparated and lie flat. Is thrice 

the flze of the European fquirrel. 

Inhabits Ceylon is called there DandGelana : alfo 

Roekea from the noife it makes. 

Sq, with tufted ears : head, back, Aides, upper part zoS.Bombat* 

of the legs and thighs and tail of a dull purple : 

the lower part of the legs and thighs, and the 

belly, yellow: end of the tail orange: length, 

from nofe to tail, near flxteen inches; tail feven- 

teen. 

Inhabits Bombay ; deferibed from a ftu'ft Ikin in 

Doctor HunteEs cabinet. 

p. Sq. with a round flelh-colored nofe : hair on the 

upper part of the body of a rulty black : tail a 
foot and a half long : belly and fore feet grey : 

foies of the feet flelh-colored. Three times the flze 
of an European fquirrel. 

Deferibed 
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Defer Ibed from T'hevenot who fays, it was 

bought at Moco from an Abijfinian, that it was very 

good-natured, and fportive like a fquirrel; would 

eat any thing except fiefn, and would crack the 

hardeil almonds, A variety of one of the aboye ? 

204. Grst, Gray (cymrel y^offelyns*v’oy» Cates- 
by Carolina, II. 74. Smith's <voy. 
27. Kahn's <voy. 95. 310. 
Fox fquirrel Laavfens Carolina, 
124. 
Sciurus cinereus virginianua ma¬ 
jor Rail Jyn. quad. 215 . 

Sciurus cinereus Lih.Jyfl. 86, 
Sciurus cinereus. Auriculis ex 
albo flavicantibus, Brijjm quad. 
107. 
Le Petit-Gris, de Buffon, X. 06. 
tab. xxv. 

Sq» with plain ears : hair of a dull grey color., mix¬ 

ed with black, and often tinged with dirty yellow : 1 
belly and infides of the legs white : tail long, bufhy, 

grey, and ftriped with black. Size of a half grown 

rabbet. 

Inhabits the woods of Northern Afia N Ame- 

tica, Peru ~f> and Chili J are yery numerous in 

N. America, do incredible damage to the plantations 

'* Voyages des hides orientates, v. 34. 
jy large kind cf grey fquirrel is found about the upper parts 

©f the river Obi, in the di it riel af Kuzneijk, and is called Keleiitlkaya 
betka, or the fquirrel of the *telcutian Tartars .* it is as large again as 
the common grey fquirrels of thofe parts,, and is preferred to them* 
on account of the filvery glofs of the ikin, Few arc Cent into RiiJtiM 
the greated: part being lent into China, and fell for 61. or 7I. jh rangy 
per thoufand. Muller s Rujs* Samlung, III. 318, 519. 

(f Chine Miles are fmall beafts, like fquirrels, with wonderful! 
fmoothe and fort {kins, which they weare as a healthful! thing to 
comfort the fcomacke j they make coverings and rugs of the haire 
of the-fe Chine Miles, which arc found os the Sierre of Peru. Acoila 
in Purehass Pilg.'III. 96A , ' 

+ O'Valle, in his hi [lory of Chile, fays, that the grey or afh-color’d 
fquirrels, of the vaily of Guafco, are valuable for the f*rs. Churchill's 
Cell Vbh III. 44. 

of 
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of May%, run up the ftalks, and eat the young 

ears; defeend in vail flocks from the mountains, 

and join thofe that inhabit the lower parts; are pro- 

fcribed by the provinces, and a reward of three 

pence per head for every one that is killed ; fuch 

a number was deftroyed one year, that Penfyhaniq 

alone paid in rewards 80001. of its currency. 
Make their nefts in hollow trees with mofs, ftraw. 

Wool, &c. Feed on the mayz in the feafon, and 

and on pine cones, acorns, and mail of all kinds. 

Form holes under ground, and there depofit a large 

flock of winter provifion. Defeend from the tree§ 

and vifit their magazines when in want of meat; 

are particularly bufy at the approach of bad weather ; 

during the cold feafon keep in their nefts for fevera] 

days together; feldom leap from tree to tree, only 

run up and down the bodies ; their hoards often de¬ 

ftroyed by fwine ; when covered with deep fnow, 

the fquirrels often perifh for want of food *, are not 
eaflly (hot, nimbly changing their place, when they 
fee the gun levelled ; have the addons of the com¬ 

mon fquirrel; eaflly tamed ; their flefn efteemed 

very delicate. The furs which are imported under 

the name of petit-gris are valuable, and ufed as lin¬ 

ings to cloaks. 

Lesser. Upper part of the body and fid.es mixed 

with ruft color, grey and white; belly white, fe- 

parated from the fides by a rufty line: lower part 

of the legs red : fides of the tail whitifh, the reft 

brown mixed with black. Mr. Knapharfs collec¬ 
tion. 

Quahteckalotl- 
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210. Black. Qus.liteclialotl-thlitic.Hernandez Black fqliirrel Caltjhy Car. II, 7^. 
Mex. 582. Fernandez. No<v. Hifp. L’Ecureuil noir. BriJJon quad„ 105. 
8. Sciurus niger 'Lin.Jyf. 86. 

Sq. with plain ears: fometimes wholly black, but 

often marked with white on the nofe. the neck, or 

end of the tail: the tail {hotter than that of the 

former : the body equal. 

Inhabits the N. of Afia *9 N. America, and Mexico. 

I ftiould have placed it as a variety of the laft fpe~ 

ties, did not Mr. Catejby exprefsly fay, that it breeds 

and alfociates in feparate troops 5 is equally nume¬ 

rous with the former; commits as great ravages 

among the Mayz; makes its neft in the fame man¬ 

ner, and forms like them, magazines for winter 

food. 

0. Sq. with plain ears : coarfe fur mixed with dirty 

white, and black: throat and infide of the legs 

and thighs black : tail much Ihorter than thofe 

of fquirrels ufually are : ol a dull yellow color: 

mixed with black : body of the fize of the grey 

fquirrel, 
Inhabits Virginia 5 deferibed from Mr. Kmphan9s 

collection, who told me that the planters called it 

the Cat fquirrel. 

* The fmeft are taken near the lake Baikal, and a coat Barguzhifln 
tftrog, upon the upper Angara, in the diUriel of Uerifchtnjk, which 
are the bell in all Siberia 1 thefe continue black the whole year; the 
©tilers grow iu.fty in bummer. Muller s Rufs. Samhaig. III. 518. 519. 

Qu 2 ahteco.lIotlq_uapach.tli 
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Quaiihtecollotlquapachtli, Fer- LeCoqyallin. deBujfon, xiii. log. 211. Varied. 
nandez No<v. Hlfp. 8. tab. xiii. 

Sq, with plain ears *, upper part of the body varied 

with black, white and brown : the belly tawny * : 

twice the fize of the common fquirrel. 
Inhabits Mexico ; lives under ground, where it 

brings forth its young, and lays in a flock of win¬ 

ter food ; lives on Mayz : is never to be tamed. 
Thefe probably vary in fize *, I have feen one that 

feemed to be of this fpecies, but not fuperior in 
fize to the common fquirrel; the colors were brown, 

orange, and cinereous : the belly orange. 

Sciurns fiavus. Sc. auriculis fub- lis, corpora luteo. Lin. jyft. 86, 21Z pAlR 
rotundis, pedihus pentadafty- Am*ri,Acad. 1.561. * * 

Sq. with the body and tail of a flaxen color: of a 
very fmali fize, with plain round ears, and rounded 

tail. 
Inhabits the woods near Amadabad, the capital 

of Guzarat, in great abundance, leaping from tree 

to tree -f. Linn a us fays it is an inhabitant of South 
America. 

* Called by the Indians, Coztiocotequallin, or yellow belly, 
t L’Ecureuil blond. Della Valla, p. 84. 

Sciurut 
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213. Brasil¬ 
ian. 

2I4M2XICAN. 

Sciurus Brafilienfis ? Marcgrave Eriffon quad 107. 
Brafdy 230. Sciurus autuans. Sc. grifeus, fltb* 
Sciurus coloris ex fiavo ef fufco tus fiavefcens>Lin.JyJi. 88. 
mixti iseniis in lateribus. ft] bis. 

Sq. with plain ears, and rounded tail : head, body, 

and fides covered with foft dufky hairs, tipt with 

yellow: tail rounded: the hairs annulated with 

black and yellow : throat cinereous : infide of the 

legs, and the belly yellow : the belly divided length¬ 

ways with a white line •, which begins on the bread • 

is interrupted for a fmall fpace in the middle, and 

is then continued to the tail: length from nofe to 

tail, eight inches one quarter : tail ten. 

Inhabits Brafil and Guiana. Mr. Vandeck, cap¬ 

tain of a man of war in the Portuguefe fervice, who 

procured them from their fettlements in S, America, 

favored me with two. 

Tlalmototli Fernandez Nov. Hifp. pania Seb. Muf. I. tab. xlvii. Brifi 
■q. Jfon quad. 108. 
Sciurus rariffimus ex Nov. Hif- 

/ _ 
iSq. of a moufe color: the male mafkedon the back 
with feven white lines, which extend along the tail; 

the female, with only five : the tail of the male di¬ 

vided into four parts at the end; perhaps accidental¬ 

ly : its fcrotum pendulous, like a goat’s. 

Inhabits New Spain.. 

MuHcla 
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..Muftela African a Cks. Exot. nz. Sc. palm arum. Sc. colons ex m- - 215. Palm: 
■Rqii’jyn. quad. 216. fo et nigro mixti, tset^iis indoria 
ScIurusp'almarum.Sc.fubgrifcus' llavioantibus Brijjbn quad. 109. 
Jftriis tribus flavicantibus, cauda- In Palipiite, de Bujfon, X. 126. 
que al bo nigroque lincata. Lin. tab.KXvi. 

Sq. with plain cars : an obfcure pale yellow ftripte 

on the middle of the back, another on each fide, a 

third on each fide the belly; the two* lad very dift 

tinci: reft of the hair on the iides, back and head^ 

black and red, very clofeiy mixed; that on the 

thighs and legs more red : belly, pale yellow : hair 

on the tail does not lie flat, but encircles it; is coarfe* 

.and of a dirty yellow, barred with black. Authors 

defcribe this kind with only three ftripes: this had 

five, fo poffibly they vary. 

JB.a-rbary. Sciur.us getulu* 84, Brifm qmd. 109. 
Cmi apicfc. 77. Gefner quad, 847. Barbarian fquirrcl. Ednjv, 198. 
Sc. getulus. Sc. fufcus itriis Le Barbarcfquc de Buff on, X. 126. 
quatuor, albis longitudinali- tab, xxvii. 
bus Lin.fyjl. 87. Klein quad. 

,Sq. with full black eyes and white orbits : head, 

body, feet and tail, cinereous, inclining to red : 

lighted; on the legs: Tides marked lengthways with 

two white ftripes: belly white : tail bulky, marked 

.regularly with ihades of black, one beneath the 

pther : fize of the common fquirrcl. 

Both thefe fquirrels inhabit Barbary. and other hot 

countries : live in trees 5 efpecialiy Palms* from 

which one takes its name. 

Moiifo 
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2|6.Gro^nd. Moufe fquirrel JvJfelyns voy. 86. cov.YL. 432,, 
Ground fquirrel Laiv/bn Carolina, Sciurus ftriatus. Sc. flavus itriil 
124. Catejby Carolina, II. 75. quinque fufcis fongitudinalibus. 
EdkvJ'lSl. Kahn- I. 322. tab. i. Lin.fyft. 87. Klein, quad, 53. 
Sciurus Lifteri. Raii fyn. quad. Sciurus Carolinenfis, Brijj'onquadi 
Zi6. Le Suilfe de Bujfbn, X. 126. tab. 
Sciurus minor virgatus AW. CW. xxviii. Charlevoix Nouv. France, 
Petr'op. V. 344. V. 198. 
Boern-doefeie Lt Brun. voy. Mof- 

Sq. with plain ears : ridge of the back marked with 

a black ftreak : each fide with a pale yellow ftripe, 

bounded above and below with a line of black: 

head, body and tally of a reddifh brown j the tail the 

darkeft: break: and belly white : nofe and feet pale 

red: eyes full. 

Inhabits the North of Afia \ but found in the 

greateft abundance in the forefts of North America : 

they never run up trees except purfued, and find no 
other means of efcaping : they burrow, and form 

their habitations under ground with two entrances, 

that they may get accefs to the one, in cafe the 

other is flopped up. Their retreats are formed with 

great fkill, in form of a long gallery, with branches 

on each fide, each of which terminates in an en¬ 

larged chamber, as a magazine to flore their winter 

provifion in; in one they lodge the acorns, in ano¬ 

ther the mayz, in a third the hickery nuts, and in 
the laft, their favorite food the chinquapin chefnut. 

They very feldom ftir out during winter, at left as 

long as their provifions laft •, but if that fails, they 

will dig into cellars where apples are kept, or barns 

where mayz is ftored, and do a great deal of mifchief * 
but 
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but at that time the cat deftroys great numbers, and 

is as great an enemy to them as to mice. 
During the mayz harveft, thefe fquirrels are very 

bufy in biting off the ears, and filling their mouths 
fo full with the corn, that their cheeks are quite 

diiiended. It is obfervable, that they give great 

preference to certain food *, for if, after filling their 
mouths with rye, they happen to meet with wheat, 

they fling away the firft, that they may indulge in 

the laft. They are very wild, bite feverely, and are 
fcarcely ever tamed : the ikins are of little ufe j but 

are fometimes brought over to line cloaks. 

Glis Gefner quad. 550. Rati Jyn. quad. 113. 217. Fat. 

quad. 229. Sciurus Glis. Sc. canus fubtus al- 
Glis vulgaris Klein quad. t;6. bidus Lin.Jyft. 87. 
Glis fupra obfcure cinereus, in- Le Loir deBuffon, viii. 158. tab* 
fra ex albo cinerefcente Brifon xxiv. 

Sq. with thin naked ears : body covered with fort 

afh-colored hair: belly whitifh: tail full of long 

hair: from nofe to tail, near fix inches; tail four 
and a half: thicker in the body than the fquirrel. 

Inhabits France and the South of Europe. The 

late Do&'or Kramer favored me with one from Au- 
ftria. Lives in trees, and leaps from bough to 

bough, feeds on fruits and acorns: lodges in the 

hollows of trees : remains in a torpid ftate during 
winter, and grows very fat. 

Tola mihi dormitur hyems, et pinguior illo 

‘Tempore Jumy quo me nil nifi fomnus alii 

* Martial Epig. Lib. xiii. Ef. £9. 

U Was 
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Was efleemed a great delicacy by the Romans, who 

had their Gliraria * places contracted to keep and 

feed them in, I think that the Italians at prefent 
eat them. 

2i8.Ga&DE*I» Mus avellanarum major Gefner ad oculos nigra BrijTonquad. 114. 
quad. 735. Mus quercinus* M. cauda elon- 
Greater jDormoufe, or Sleeper, gata pilofa, macula nigra fub 
RailJyn. quad. 219. oculos. Lin.fyft. 84. 
Glis fupra obfeure cinereus, in- LeLerot deBaffin, viii. 281. tab. 

fra ex slbo cinerefcens, macula xxv. 

Sq. with the eyes furronnded with a large fpot of 

black, reaching to the bafe of the ears, and another 

behind the ears: head and whole body of a tawny 

color : the throat and whole under-fide of the body 

white, tinged with yellow: the tail long: the hairs 

at the beginning very fhort, at the end bufhy: 

length, from nofe to tail, not five inches; the tail 

four. 
Inhabits France and the South of Europe: infefe 

gardens, and is very deftrudive to fruits of all kind: 

Is particularly fond of peaches: lodges in holes in 
the walls : brings five or fix young at a time : like 

the former, remains torpid during winter; has a 

ft rang fmeil, like a rat. 

? Varro di n rufika, lib, iik 

Mui 
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Mus tvellanarum minor, tbe 
Dormoufe or Sleeper, Rail fyn. 
quad. 220. 
Rothe Wald Maui's Kramer Au- 
flria, 317. 
Glis rapra rufus, infra albicans 
Brijfon quad. 
Mus avellanarius. M. cauda e- 

longata pilofa,corporerufo, gu- %iq. Dor- 
la albicante, pollicibus pofticis *mqu$ si 
muticis, Lin.Jyft, 83. Fm?it Suec, 
No. 35. 
Le Mufcardin Buffon^ viii .193: 
tab. xxvi. 
Dormoufe Edvj. 266. £r. Z00/. X* 
95; 

Sq. with round naked ears : full black eyes : body 

of a tawny red: throat white: fize of a moufe, but 

plumper: tail two inches and a half long, and pretty 

hairy, efpecially towards the end. 

Inhabits Europe: lives in thick hedges: makes 

its neft in the hollow of a low tree, or in a thick 

bufh near the bottom, of grafs, mofs, or dead leaves : 

brings three or four young at a time: feldom ap¬ 

pears far from its retreat: forms magazines of nuts: 

eats its food fitting up, like a fquirrel: at approach 

of winter, retires and rolls itfelf up, lying torpid: 

fometimes in a warm day revives, takes a little foodj 

and relapfes into its former ftate* 

v A. with 
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A. with membranes from fore leg to hind leg, 

220.Sajlikg, Sciurus Sagitta. Sc. hypochon- iis volans. Sc. caltanei colons, in 
driis prolixis volitans, cauda parte corporis fuperiore, in infe- 
plano-pinnata lanceoiata. Lin. riore vero eximie flavefcentis; 

Jyft. 88. _ cuteabanticiscruribusadpoftica 
Sciurus petaurifta Pallas Mifcel. membranae in modum extenfa 
Zool. §4. tab. vi. volans, Brijfon quad. iiz. Mus* 
Sciurus maximus volans, feu fe- Roj. Society *. 

Sq. with a fmail rounded head: cloven upper lip : 
fmall blunt ears: two fmail warts at the outmoft 

corner of each eye, with hairs growing out of them : 

neck fhort: four toes on the fore feet; and inflead 

of a thumb, a (lender bone, two inches and a half 
long, lodged under the lateral membrane, ferving 

to ftretch it out: from thence to the hind legs ex¬ 

tends the membrane, which is broad, and a conti¬ 

nuation of the (kin of the fides and belly : five toes 
on the hind feet, and on all the toes fharp corn- 

preffed bent claws : tail covered with long hairs dif- 

pofed horizontally: color of the head, body and 
tail, a bright bay *, in fome parts inclining to orange : 

breaft and belly of a yellowilh white: length, from 

nofe to tail, eighteen inches •, tail fifteen. 

Inhabits Java f, and others of the Indian iflands : 
leaps from tree to tree as if it flew: will catch hold 

of the boughs J with the tail: differs in fize: that 
defcribed by Linnaeus was the fize of our fquirrel; 

* Where there is the ftin of one in fine prefervation. 
'J* Hamilton s way. II. 131. 
J Sir EdwardMichelbQHrnis voy* iff Purchases Pilgrim. L 134. 

that 
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that killed by Sir Edward Michelbourne, in one of 

the Indian ifles was greater than a hare. Nieuhoff.\ 

p. 354, defcribes this fpecies under the name of the 

Flying Cat, and fays the back is black: he has given 

two very good figures of it * one in his frontifpiece, 

the other in the page he defcribes it in. 

Mus Ponticus vel Scythicus Gef- Ediv. 191. Kalm. I. 321tab. 2. 
ner quad. 743. du Pratz, II. 69. 
Affapanick Smith's Virginia, 27. Sciurus volans. Sc. hypochon- 
jojjelyn’s ‘voy. 86. de Laet, 88. driis prolixis volitans, cauda ro- 
Sciurus americanus volans Raii tundata. Lin- fyfi. 88. Faun.fuec. 
jyn. quad. 215. No. 38. 
Sciurus petaurifta volans, Klein Sciurus volans Brijfon quad. H09 fuad. c;a. . iii. No. iz, 13. 
. 'lying fquirrel Phil. Trans, ahridg. La Poulatouche, de Bnjjon, X. 
ix. 76. tab.v. La'wfons Carolina, 95. 
124. Catejby Carolina, II. 76, 77, 

Sq. with round naked ears : full black eyes : a la¬ 

teral membrane from fore to hind legs: tail with 

long hairs difpofed horizontally, longeft in the mid¬ 

dle : color above, a brownifh afh: beneath, white, 

tinged with yellow: much lefs than the common 
fquirrel. 

Inhabits Finland, Lapland, Poland, Rujfia, North 
America, and New Spain *: lives in hollow trees : 

fleeps in the day : during the night very lively: is 

gregarious, numbers being found in one tree : leaps 
from bough to bough fometimes at the diftance of 

ten yards : this adlion improperly called flyings for 

the animal cannot go in any other diredtion than 

forward; and even then cannot keep an even line. 

2sa 

221. Flying; 

* Where it is called Quimichpatlan. Fernandez. Nov, Pli/p. S; 

U 3 but 
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but finks confiderably before it can reach t he place 

it aims at: fenfihle of this, the fquirrel mounts the 

higher, in proportion to the diftance it wifties to 

reach : when it would leap it ffretches out the fore¬ 

legs, and extending the membranes, becomes fpeci- 

iically lighter than it would otherwife be ^ and thus 

is enabled to fpring further than other fquirrels that 

have not this apparatus. When numbers leap at a 

time, they feem like leaves blown off by the wind. 

Their food the fame as the other American fquirrels : 

are eafily tamed: bring three or four young at a 

time. 

ft Hooded. Sciurus Virginia- xliv. Brtjfon quad. III. 
r nus volans. Seb. Muf. I. tab. Mus volans. Lin.fyfi. 85. 

Sq. with the lateral membrane beginning at the chin 

and ears, and extending like the former from fore to 

hind leg: reddilh above; cinereous, tinged with 

yellow, beneath. 

Inhabits Virginia, according to Seba% the only 

perfon who had feen it: is perhaps a meer variety. 

Linn&us's fynonyms from Ray and Edwards erro¬ 

neous. 
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jerboa; 

Two cutting teeth in each jaw. 

Two very fhort fore legs : two very long hind legs, 
refembling thofe of cloven-footed water-fowl. 

Very long tail, tufted at the end. 

Mu? finrx? <Theophr. opufc. 295, Musjaculus. M. cauda elongata 
JEtian hift. an. lib.xv. c. 26. floccoi'a, palmis fubpentada&ylis, 
Mus bipcs Plinii, lib. x. c. 6^. femoribus longiffimis, brachiis 
Jerboa, or Yerboa, Shanris ‘Tra- breviffimis. Lin.JyJl.85. Hajjfei-* 
*vcl$s 248. ’TexeircHs 'Travels, 21. quiji itin. 198. 
Gerbua Ed*w, 219. PlaiJledJ $ jour- Le Jerbo de Buffonx xiii. 141. 

59- 

J. with thin ere£t and broad ears : full and dark 

eyes : long whifkers : fore legs an inch long *s five 

toes on each$ the inner, or thumb, fcarce apparent j 

but that, as well as the reft, furnifhed with a fliarp 

claw : hind legs two inches and a quarter long, thin 

covered with fhort hair, and exactly refembling 

thofe of a bird *, three toes on each, covered above 
and below with hair; the middle toe the longed:, 

on each a pretty long fharp claw: length, from nofe 

to tail, feven inces and one quarter ^ tail ten inches, 

terminated with a thick black tuft of hair; the tip 

white *, the reft of the tail covered with very fhort 

coarfe hair: the upper part of the body thin, or 

comprefted Tideways : the part about the rump and 

loins large: the head, back, fides and thighs, co¬ 

vered with long hair, afh-colored at the bottom, 

pale tawny at the ends: breaft and belly whitifh: 

the hair long and foft. 

U 4 Inhabits 

5 
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JERBOA. 

Inhabits AEgypt, Barbary, Paleftine, the deferts 
between Balfora and Aleppo: as lingular in its 

motions as in its form : always Hands on its hind 
feet; the fore feet performing the office of 

hands : runs fail j and when purfued, jumps live or 

fix feet from the ground : burrows like rabbets: 

keeps clofe in the day, lively during night: feeds 

on vegetables: has great ftrength in its fore feet. 

Two that were living laft winter in London, burrowed 
almoft through the brick wall of the room they were 

in ^ came out of their hole at night for food, and 

when caught were much fatter and flecker than 

•when confined to their box : eaten by the Arabs 

The fpecies defcribed by Mr. Edwards feems only 

to be a variety of this, with a black band crofs the 

upper part of the thighs. Doflor Sbaw mentions a 

fpur placed about an inch above the toes of the hind 

feet *, which was wanting in thefe3 as well as in Mr. 

Edwards's. 

Cunictilus pumilio fattens cauda da anomola longiffima. Brijfon 
Lbfigiffima. Nov. Com. Petr op. V. quad. 103. 
^51, tab. ix. Jig. 1. Flying hare. Strahlenberg s hip. 
Cunieulus pumilio fallens, cau- Rufs. 370. 

J. with very long tranfparent narrow ears : long 

whifkers: five toes on the fore feet, three on the 

hind feet pointing forward, and a fourth behind, 

about an inch above the heel: color of the upper 

* Pr. Alpin. -&gypt, I- 232. The Arabs call it the Lamb of the 
Children of Sfrad. Bo chart thinks this animal the Sapban of Holy 
Writ, and difplavs a vaft deal of learning on the fubjedl. Vide 
Hierozokon.; lib, .lii, c. 33. p. 1001, 

part 
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pare of the body tawny; lower whitifh: in form of 

the body, legs and tail, agrees with the laft. 

Inhabits Siberia * where it is called Alagtaga: 

like the former, very a&ive: digs holes in the 
ground with vaft agility with its fore feet: tears the 

roots with its teeth, and flings back the earth with 
hind feet; if purfued, and finds it cannot efcape 

by leaping, attempts to make a new hole : the bur¬ 

rows, in fome places, fo thick, as to be dangerous 

to travellers, the horfes perpetually falling in them : 

provides againft winter : cuts grafs, and leaves it in 
heaps a foot fquare to dry, and afterwards carries it 

into the burrow. 

Mu* longipes. M. cauda donga- Mus caiida longa veftita, pedibus 
ta veftita, palmis tetradaSylis, pofticis longitudine corporis, fia- 
plantis pentada&ylis, f'emonbus yis Muf. Ad. Ti\ 9. 
SongiUimis. Lin. fyft, 84. 

J. with naked oval ears: long whiskers: four toes*H-ToRRiD, 
on the fore feet: the hind feet the length of the 

body, thick, ftrong, and thinly haired : five toes on 

each foot: fcarce any neck : tail the length of the 

body, with very little hair on it: color of the up¬ 

per part of the body yellow; the lower white: 
fize of a common moufe. 

Inhabits, according to Linnaus, the torrid zqne f : 

jnentioned by no other writer. 

? Found alfo in Circaffia, and near the river 'Terek, which border* 
on that country. Vide Olearius's Travels, 415, and Schobers Memo¬ 
rabilia Ruff. Afiat. in Muller s Samlung Ruff. vii. 124. 

f Habitat in tarridis regionibus* ' ' ^ v 

V 5 lie 
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*25. Indian. Lc Tarfier de Buffdn, ^iii. 87. tab* ix. 

with a (lender riofe bilobated at the end : eyes' 
large arid prominent: ears ered, broad, naked, 
femitranfparent, an inch arid an half long: be¬ 

tween them on the top of the head a tuft of Igng 

hairs: two (lender cuttirig teeth and two canine 

teeth in each jaw, which is peculiar to this fpecies 2 

long hairs each fide the nofe and on the upper eye¬ 

brow : four long (lender toes arid a diffirift thumb 

like the ape kind on each foot: the lower part 

of the end of each toe tuberous i the claws 

(harp pointed ; but, except on the two interior toes 

of the hind feet, are attached to the Jkin: the 

thumbs of the hind feet broad and greatly dilated 

at their ends: hairs on the legs and feet (hort, 

white and thinly fcatfered : tail almoft naked, on 

the greater part round and fcaly like that of a rat ; 

but grows hairy towards the end which is tufted 2 
penis pendulous: fcrotum and teftides. of a vafl 

fee in proportion to' the animal. 
Length from nofe to tail near fix inches: to the 

hind toes eleven and a half; tail nine and a half. 

Hair foft, but not curled, of an afh color mixed 
with tawny.* 

Inhabits India: defcribed from two fpecimens m 

the Cabinet of Dr. Hunter« 

. i Y " VYY- • ' f •’ L " \ ' * ‘ I 
'• • \; ■/ ' / ' , ",l Ml ' 

Two? 
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Two cutting teeth in each jaw. XXXII.RAT* 

Four toes before; five behind. 
Very (lender taper tail; naked, or very (lightly 

haired. 

Mas domefticus major quern vul- Mus Rattus. M. cauda elongata 226. Black. 
go Ratt*um vocant. Gefner quad. fubnuda,palmi's tetrada&ylis cum 
731.Baiifyn. quad. 217. ungu.ic.ulo poilicari, plantis pen- 
JVlus rattus, Mas ciftrinarius. tadaftylis Lin.jyfi. Ratta Vaun. 
Klein quad. 57. fuec. No. 33. Br.Zoql. I. 97* 
Ratze. Kramer Aujlr. 316. ^ Le Rat de Buff on > vii, 278. tab. 
Mus cauda longiffima obfeure xxxvi. 
cinerea. Brijfon quad. 118. 

R. of a deep iron grey color, nearly black: belly 

cinereous: legs dufky, almoil naked: a claw, in 

the place of a fifth toe, on the fore feet: length, 

from nofe to tail, feven inches •, tail near eight. 

Inhabits molt parts of Europe * of late, the num¬ 

bers much leffened, and in many places extirpated 

by the next ipecies: very deftrudive to corn, furni¬ 

ture, young poultry, rabbets and pigeons: will 

gnaw the extremities of infants when aileep : breeds 

often in a year : brings fix or feven young at a time: 

makes its nefi:, in a hole near a chimney, of wool, 

bits of cloth, or draw : will deftroy and devour one 

another 1 its greateil enemy is the weefel. Firffc 

introduced into America by the Europeans % into S. 
America \ about the year 1544, in the time of the 

Viceroy Blafco Nunnez. Is now the peft of all that 
continent. 

'* Gardlajh de la Vega, 384, 

Mm 
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327. Brown. Mus cauda longiffima, fupra di- Le Surmulot.,i& Buff on, viri. 206. 
lute fulvus, infra albicans. Le tab. xxvii. 
Hat de Bois. Briffon quad. 120. Norway rat. Br. Zool. I. gg. 

R. with the head, back and fides, of a light brown 

color, mixed with tawny and afh-coior: bread: and 

belly dirty white : feet naked, and of a dirty flefh- 

color : fore feet furnifhed with four toes, and a claw 

inftead of the fifth : length, from nofe to tail, nine 
inches; tail the fame : weight eleven ounces: is 

itronger made than the laft. 

Inhabits moft parts of Europe •, but was aftranger 

to that continent ’till the prefent century : came into 

Great Britain about forty years ago: not known in 

the neighborhood of Baris half that time. The 

fame animal with what is called in the Eafi-Indies a 

Bandicote, a large rat, which burrows under ground ; 

fo probably the fpecies was brought from thence in 

fome of the Indian fhips * • has reached Pruffia, but 

not the oppofite fide of the Baltic; for Linnaeus takes 

no notice of it. 
Burrows like the water rat on the fides of ponds 

and ditches: fwims well, and dives readily: lives 

on grain and fruits, and will deftroy rabbets, poul¬ 

try and game : encreafes fail; brings from fourteen 

to eighteen young at a time : is very bold and fierce; 

* This may be the fpecies found in Guinea, called by Bar hot, 214, 
Field Rats; which, he fays, are as big at cats. Bofman calls them 
wild rats. Barbot alfo mentions another, as long, but flenderer 
than the former; which the Negroes eat, and call Boutees, which do 
great damage to their corn. 

will 
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will turn when clofe purfued, and fallen on the Hick 
or hand of thofe who offer to ftrike it: has deftroyed 

the common black rat in moll places. 

Le Rat d’Eau, Belon Aquat. 30. gata pilofa plantis palmatis. Lin. 228. Water, 
tab. xxxi. fyjl. 82. Faun.fuec. No. 32. 
Mus aquatilis Agricola An. Subter. M. cauda longa pilis fupra ex ni- 
488. Gefnerquad. 732. Raiifyn. gro et flavefcente mixtis, infra 
quad. 217. Klein quad. 57. cinereis veftitus.Bri/fonquad. 124. 
Waffer-maus Kramer Aujlr. 316. Le Rat d’Eau de Buffen, vii. 348. 
Mus Amphibius. M. cauda cion- tab. xliii. 

R. with a thick blunt nofe: ears hid in the fur: 
eyes fmall: teeth yellow : on each foot five toes; 

inner toe of the fore foot very fmall *5 the firft joint 
very flexible: head and body covered with long hairs, 

black mixed with a few ferruginous hairs : belly of 

an iron grey : tail covered with Ihort black hairs ; the 
tip whitilh: weight nine ounces : length, from nofe to 

tail, feven inches *, tail only five : lhape of the head 
and body more compadt than the former fpecies 

Inhabits Europe and North America f : burrows in 
the banks of rivers, ponds and wet ditches : feeds 

on fmall filh and the fry of greater, on frogs, infedls 
and roots: is itfelf the prey of pike: fwims and 

dives admirably, though it is not web-footed, as 

Mr. Ray fuppofed, and Linnaeus copied after him : 

brings fix young at a time. This animal and the 
Otter eat in France on maigre days. 

* It has fome refemblance to the Beaver, which induced JJnnaus, 
in the firil edition of his Fauna Suecica, to llyle it Cajlor cauda lineari 
tereti. 

t Lanvfon hifl. Carolina, 122. He alfo mentions another, which 
he calls the Mar/I) Rat, being more hairy than the common rat$ 
but apparently is the fame with this. Thofe of Canada vary 
Uwny and white. Vide de Bujfon, xiv, 401, xv. 146. 

Mus 
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229. Mouse. Mus domefticus communis feu peritaddftylis. Lin.fyf. 83. Mus, 
minor. Gefner quad. 714, Rail Fauh.fuec. No. 34. 

fyn. quad. 218. Mus cauda longiilima, obfcure 
Mus minor, mufculus vulgaris, cinereus, ventre fubalbefcente. 
Klein quad. Brifforlquad. ng. 
Mauls, KrarnepAuffr. 316. La Souris deBuffon. vii. 309. tab. 
Mus mufculus. M. cauda elon- lix. Br.Zool.l. 105. Br.Zool.il- 
gata, paixnis tetrada&ylis, plantis1 lufr. tab. cii. 

An animal that needs no defcription: when found 

white is very beautifull, the full bright eye appear- 

ing to great advantage amidfl the fnowy fur. 

Inhabits all parts of the world, except the Arttic : 
follows mankind. 

230. Field. Mus agreftis minor. Gefner quad. Mus fylvaticus. M. cauda longa, 
733. _ palmis tetradaftylis, plantis pen- 
Mus domefiicus medius Rail fyn. tadaftylis, corpore grifeo pilis 
quad. 218. # nigris abdomine albo. Lin.fyf. 
Maufs mit weilfen bauch. Kra- 84. Faun. Suec. No. 36. 
trier Aufr. 317. Le Mulot deBuffon, vii. 325. tab. 
Mus cauda longa fupra e fufco xli. 
flavefcens, infra ex albo cine- Long-tailed field-moufe Br.Zeol. 
refcens. Briffon quad. 123. I. 103. 

R. with full and black eyes: head, back and fides, 
of a yellowilh brown, mixed with feme dniky hairs : 

breaft of an ochre color : belly white : length, from 

the tip of the nofe to the tail, four inches and a half 3 

tail four inches, (lightly covered with hair. 

Inhabits Europe: found only in fields and gar¬ 

dens : feeds on nuts, acorns and corn : forms great 

magazines of winter provifion: hogs, tempted by 

the fmell, do much damage in the fields, by root¬ 

ing up the hoards: makes a neft for its young very 
near 
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near the furface, and often in a thick tuft of grafs : 

brings from feven to ten at a time; called, in fome 

parts of England, Bean-moufe, from the havoke it 
makes among the beans when juft fown. 

American. R. with very long whiikers, fome 
white, others black : ears large, naked and open : 

from the head to the tail, along the middle of 

the back, a broad dark ftripe, ferruginous and 
dulky : the cheeks, fpace beneath the ears, and 

fides, quite to the tail, orange-colored: under- 

fide, from noie to tail, of a fnowy whitenefs : feet 

white: hind legs longer than thole of the Eu¬ 

ropean kind: tail duiky above, whitilK beneath. 
New York. 

The lefs long-tailed field-moufe Sr. Zool. II. App. 498. Ha r- 
V Jg S T. 

R. with eyes lefs prominent than thofe of the for¬ 

mer: ears prominent, of a full ferruginous color 
above, white beneath: a ftrait line along the Tides 

divides the colors : tail a little hairy : length, from 

nofe to tail, two inches and a half: tail two inches: 
weight one-fixth of an ounce. 

Inhabits Hampjhire \ where it appears in greateft 

numbers during harveft: never enters houfes v but is 
carried into the ricks of corn in the (heaves; and 

often hundreds are killed on breaking up the ricks : 

during winter, fhelters itfelf under ground: burrows 

very deep, and forms a warm bed of dead grafs ; 

makes it§ neft for its young above ground, between 

tbe 
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tlie draws of Handing com ; it is of a round ihape, 

and compofed of blades of com : brings about eight 
young at a time. 

Mus orientalis. Seb.Muf.il. 22. M. cauda longa^ ftriis corpori# 
tab. xxi. fig-2. _ longitudinalibua efcpunctis albis. 
M. cauda mediocrimbnuda, pal- Muf. Ad. Fred. 10. 
mis tetradadylis, piantis penta- Mus cauda longa, rufus, linei* 
dadylis, corporis llriis pundatis. in dorfo albicantibus, margari- 
Lin.Jyfi.%,4. taruiii aemulis. Bnjfin quad. 124. 

R. with round naked ears: of a grey color : the 

back and iides elegantly marked with twelve rows, 

of fmall pearl-colored fpots, extending from the 
head to the rump : tail the length of the body: in 

fize, half that of a common moufe. 

Inhabits India. In the fame country and in Gui¬ 

nea is another very fmall fpecies, which fmells of 

mufk. The Portuguefe living in India call it Che- 

rofo, and fay its bite is venomous. Boullaye la 
Gouz. 256. Burbot's Guinea^ 214. 
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Mus agreftis capite grandi bra- cante et fordide luteo mixtis In 233 
chiurus*/?*#Jyn\ quad. 218. dorfo, ct faturate cinereis in ven- 
Mus terreftns. M. cauda medio.- tre veltitis. BriJJbn quad. 125. 
cri fu,bpiiofa, palmis fubtetradac- Le Campagnol deBuffon, vii. 369* 
tylis, plantis pentada&ylis, an- tab. xlvii. 
riculis vellere brevioribus Lin. The fliort-tailedField-moufe By. 

■ fyjl. 82. Molle Faun. fuec. No. Zool. 104. 
31 *Y Erdzeifl. Kramer Auftr. 316. 
Mus cauda brevi, pills e nigri- 

R. with a large head : blunt nofe: ears fliort, and 
hid in the fur: eyes prominent: tail fhort: color 

of the head and upper part of the body ferruginous, 

mixed with black: belly deep afii-color: length, 

from nofe to tail, fix inches : tail only one and a 

half, thinly covered with hah;, terminated by a fmall 
tuft. 

Inhabits Europe: alfo great abundance in New¬ 

foundland\ where it does much mifchief in the gar¬ 

dens : in England, feldom infefts gardens; makes- 

its nelt in moift meadows : brings eight young at a 

time : has a fcrong affe&ion for them : refides under 

ground: lives on nuts, acorns and corn, 

Mus gregarius. M. cauda cor- corporegrifeo,fuhtuspedibufquQ 234, 
gore triplo breviore fubpilofa, albi’s. Lin.fyfi, 84. 

<■ 

R. with a fmall month and blunt nofe ears naked, 

and appearing above the fur : hair on the upper part 

of the-body black at the roots and tips, ferruginous 

* The fpecies, No. 30. Faun. fuec. defcribed by the ftyle of Mus 
cauda *abbreujiatai cor pore nigro fdfco, dbdomine cinerefcmte> feeing the 
fame with this. 

3°5 
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in the middle: throat, belly and feet, whitifh : tail 

thrice as fhort as the body, covered with thin white 

hairs; the end black and alh-color : is a little larger 

than the common moufe. 

Inhabits Germany and Sueden : eats fitting np: 

burrows, and lives under ground. 

Two 
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Two cutting teeth in each jaw pointing forward. 

Long (lender nofe : fmall ears. 

Five toes on each foot. 

MvyccX'iu JElian hip, An. lib. vi. 

c. 22. Mvoy&Xvi. Diofcorid. lib. 

ii. c. 42. 
Mus Araneus Agricola An. Subter. 
485. Gefner quad, q47. 
Mus araneus, mus caecus. Gefner 
econ. 116. 
Mus araneus, Shrew, Shrew- 
moufe, cr hardy Shrew. Raiijyn. 
quad. 233. 
Mus araneus roftro produ£liofb 

Spitfmaus Klein quad. 57. Kramer 
Aujlr. 317. 
Sorex araneps. S. cauda medio- 
cri,'corpora fubtus albido. Lin. 
fyjl. 74. Nabbmus Faun. fuse. 
No. 24. 
Mils araneus fupra ex fufeo rufus 
infra albicans. Brijfon quad. 126. 
La Mufaraigne. de Bujjcnx viii. 
57. tab, x. 
Shrew moufe Br. ZgqI. I. 112 

Shr. with fhort rounded ears: eyes fmall, and almoft 

hid in the fur: nofe long and (lender, upper part 
the longed:: head and upper part of the body of a 

brownifh red : belly of a dirty white : length, front 

nofe to tail, two inches and a half j tail one and a 

half. 
Inhabits Europe: lives in old walls, heaps of 

ftones, or holes in the earth : is frequently near 

hay-ricks, dunghills, and neceiTary-houfes : live* on 

corn, infedts, and any filth: is often obferved root¬ 

ing in ordure, like a hog : from its food, or die 

places it frequents, has a difagreeable fmell : cats 

will kill, but not eat it: brings four or five young 

at a time. The antients believed it was injurious to 

cattle, an error now detected. There feer^s to be 

an annual mortality of thefe animals in iAugujE 

numbers being then found dead in the paths. 

X 2 Mus 
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?36*Wat|r. Mus araneus dorfo nigro, ven- viii. 64. tab. xi. 
treque albo. Merret Pinax. 167. Water Shrew-moufe Br.Zool. iU 
Sorex fodiens Pallas *. lujlr. tab. cii. 
La Mufaraigne d’Eau de Buffon> 

Sh. with a long (lender nofe : very minute ears : 

very fmall eyes, hid in the fur : color of the head 

and upper part of the body black : throat, bread, 

and belly, of a light afii-color: beneath the tail a 

triangular dufky fpot: much larger than the lad: 

length, from nofe to tail, three inches three quartersy 

tail two inches. 
Inhabits Europe : long fince known in England, 

but lod till May 1768, when it was difcovered in 

the fens near Revejly Abby, Lincoln/hire : burrows in 

the banks near the water : is called by the Fen~mea 
the Blind Moufe. 

237Minute. Sorex minutus. S. roftro longiffimo Lin.fyJl. 73. 

Sh. with a head near as big as the body: very (len¬ 

der nofe : broad fhort naked ears : whiikers reaching 

to the eyes: eyes fmall, and capable of being drawn 

in : hair very fine and ihining *, grey above, white 

beneath: no tail: the led of quadrupeds, according 

to Linnaeus. 
Inhabits Siberia: lives in a ned made of lichens, 

* Doctor Pallas favored me. with feveral prints of this animal in 
1765, but never publifhed them : he difcovered it near Berlin: it is 
called there Qrakr^ or The Digger. 

in 
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in fome moift: place beneath the roots of trees : lives, 

on feeds : digs: runs fwiftiy : has the voice of a 
bat. 

S. murinus. S. cauda medio'cri, corpore fufco, pedibus caudaque z38»Mvrine« 
cincreis. Lin.fyfi. 74. 

Sh. with a long nofe, hollowed beneath : very long 

hairs about the noflrils : ears rounded, and rather 

naked: of an afh-color : body of the fee of a com¬ 

mon moufe : tail a little fhorter than the body, and 

not fo hairy. 

Inhabits Java. 

Mus araneus figura muris Marc- La mnfaraigne de Brafil, deBuf- 239. Brasil^ 
grave Brafilt 229. fan, xv. 160. IAN. 

Sh. with a fnarp nofe and teeth : pendulous fcrotum: 

of a dufky color, marked along the back writh three 

broad black ftrokes : length, from nofe to tail, five 

inches ^ tail two. 

Inhabits Brafil: does not fear the cat: neither 
does that animal hunt after it. 

Tucan. Fernandez Nav. Iiifp. 7. -0> M E x I- 
Le I ucan de Buffon^ xv. 159. ^ CAN 

Sh. with a fharp nofe : fmall round ears: without 

fight: two long fore teeth above and below : thick, 
fat and flefhy body : fhort legs, fo that the belly al- 

moft touches the ground : long crooked claws : 

X 3 tawny 
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tawny hair : fhort tail: length, from nole to tail, 

nine inches. 

Inhabits Mexico: burrows, and makes fuch a 

nymber of cavities, that travellers can fcarce tread 

with fafety : if it gets out of its hole, does not know 

how to return, but begins to dig another: grows 

very fat, and is eatable : feeds on roots, kidney- 

beans, and other feeds. M. de Buffon thinks it a 

mole , but by the ears, it fhould be clafied here. 



MOL E. 

Long nofe : upper jaw much longer than thq lower. 
No ears. 

Fore feet very broad, with fcarce any apparent legs 

before : hind feet fmall. 

Talpa Agricola An. Subter. 493. 73. 
Gefner quad. 931. Klein quad. bo. Mullvad, Slirk. Faun. fuec. No. 
Talpa, the mole, mold-warp, or 23. Br.Zool. I. ia8. 
want. Raiijyn. quad. 236. Talpa caudata, nigricans pedibits 
Kret. Rzaczinjki Polon. 236. anticis et poiticis pentadadtylis. 
Scheer, Scheer-maufs, Maul- Brijfon quad. zoo,. 
wurf. Kramer Aujir. 314. La Taupe de Buffon, viii. 81. tab. 
Talpa Europasus. T. caudata, xii. 
pedibus pentada&ylis. Lin. fyfi. 

M. with very minute eyes, hid in the fur: long 

fnout: fix cutting teeth in the upper, eight in the 

lower jaw, and two canine in each : no external 

ears, only an orifice: fore part of the body thick 

and mufcular hind part taper : fore feet placed 

obliquely, broad, and like hands: five toes, each 

terminated by flrong claws: hind feet very fmall, 

with five toes to each : tail fhort: fldn very tough, 

fo as fcarce to be cut through: hair fhort, clofe fet, 

fofter than the fineft velvet; ufually black, feme- 

times fpotted * with white ; fometimes quite white: 

length five inches three quarters ; tail one. 

Inhabits Europe: lives under ground: burrows 

with vaft rapidity with its fore feet •, flings the earth 

back with its hind feet : has the fenfe of fmelling 

exquifite, which directs it to its food, worms, infe&s 

* Spotted Mole, Ed-w,. 268. 

X 4 and 
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and roots: does vail damage in gardens, by fling¬ 

ing up the foil and loofening the roots of plants : 
is moll a&ive before rain, and in winter before a 

thaw, worms being then in motion: breeds in the 

fpring: brings four or five young at a time: makes 

its <ieft of mofs, a little beneath the furface of the 

ground, under the greateit hillock : raifes no hil¬ 
locks in dry weather, being then obliged to pene¬ 

trate deep after its prey: makes a great fcream 
when taken. Talma chrifti and white hellebore, 

made into a pafte, and laid in their holes, deftroys 

them. None in Ireland\ 

jS. Yellow. M. in form refembling the European; 

but larger, being fix inches two-tenths long •, the 

tail one inch: hair foft, filky and gloffy, of a 

yellowifli brown color at the ends * dark grey at 

the roots : brighteft about the head, darkeft 

about the rump: belly of a deep cinereous 

brown : feet and tail white. 

Inhabits N. America. Defcribed from a Ikin in 

which the jaws were taken out. 

TaJpa 
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Talpa fiberieiTS verficolor, Afpa- Talpa ecaudata, ex viridi aurca, 242. 
lax a-iilus.' Sgb.Muf, I. 51. tab. pedibus anticis trida£tylis, pofti- 
xxxii. ''Jig. 4, 5. Klein quad. 60. cis tetradadlylis Brijjbn quad. 306. 
Talpa ailatica. T. ecaudata, pal- La Taupe doree. de Buffon, xv. 
inis tridaetylis. Lin. jyji. 73. 145. 

M, with a very ihort nofe : no ears: three toes on 

the fore feet, on the outmoft toe a very large claw ; 

four toes on the hind feet: body of an equal thick- 

nefs: rump quite round: no tail: of a beautiful] 

green and gold color, variable with the light. 

Inhabits Siberia. 

Sorex criftatus. S. narib-us. carunculatis, cauda breviore Lin.fyfi. 73. 243 

M- with fmall but broad fore legs; five long white 

claws on each : nofe long; the edges befet with 

radiated tendrils: hair on the body dufky, very 
Ihort, fine and compact * on the nofe longer: the 

hind legs fca-ly : five toes on each foot: length, 

from nofe to tail, three inches three quarters : tail 

ilender, round and taper, one inch three-tenths 

long. 

Inhabits N. America. Forms fubterraneous paf- 

fages in different directions in uncultivated fields; 

raifes walks about two inches high and a palm broad: 

the holes often give way and let in the walkers 

feeds on roots: has great ftrength in its legs. 

Siberia 
AN. 

Radia% 

TED, 

M. with 
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M. with the fore feet pretty broad, hind feet very 

fcaly, with a few fhort hairs on them : the claws oil 

the fore feet like thofe of the common mole ; on the 

hind very long and (lender: hair on the nofe and 
and body foft, long, and of a rufty brown color : 

tail covered with fhort hair; the length two inches; 

that of nofe and body four inches fix-tenths. 

Inhabits iV. America. 

Brown. Sorex aquatlcus. S. plantis palmatis, palmis eaudaque breviore al- 
bis. Lin.fyjl. 74. 

M. with a (lender nofe : upper jaw much longer than 

the lower j two cutting teeth in the upper, four, in 

the lower, the two middle of which are very fmall: 

no canine teeth : fore feet very broad : nails long : 

hind feet fmall; five claws on each : hair very foft 

and gloffy, brown at the ends, deep grey at the bot¬ 

tom : tail and feet white : length, from nofe to tail, 

five inches and a half: tail very (lender, not an inch 

Jong. 

Inhabits N. America: called there the Brown 

Mole : fent from New Tork by Mr. A. Blackburne, 

with p. Yellow Mole and No. 243 and 244. The 

black and fhining purple Virginian mole, defcribed 

by Seba as the fame with the common kind, was 

not among thofe that gentleman favored us with. 

hinn&us places this and cur radiated mole in his 

* P. 51. tab. xxxii. 

clafs 

Z144. Long. 
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dafs of Sorex, or Shrew, on account of the dif- 

ference of the teeth j but as thefe animals poftefs 

the ftronger chara£ters of the Mole, fuch as form 

of nofe and body, fhape of feet, and even the man¬ 

ners, we think them better adapted to this genus 
than to the preceding. 

Talpa rubra ameripana, Seb. Muf. I. 51, tab. xxxii. fig. 2. 246. R ^ o,’ 

M. of cinereous red color; three toes on the fore 

feet, four on the hind : form of the body and tail 
like the Eurcpean kind. 

Inhabits America. 

1 

Five 
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HOG. 

247.COM MON, 

Five toes on each foot. 

Body covered with ftrong fhort fpines. 

Erinaceus Agricola An, Subter. 48r. Erinaceus Europeus. E. auriculis 
Echinus terreltris Gefner quad, • rotundatis naribus criftatis. Lin, 
368. fyfc. 75. Igelkott. Faun.fuec. No. 
Echinus fc. Erinaceus terreftris. 22. Br.Zool. I. 106. 
Erchin, or Hedge-hog, Raiifyn. Erinaceus auriculis ereftis. Brif- 
Quad. zof . .fon quad. iz8. Seb. Muf. I. 78. 
Jez Rzaczinjki Fohn. 233. xlix. 
Acanthion vulgaris rioftras* Klein L’Heriffon Bujfon> viii. 28. 
Quad. 66’ ta/?. vi. 
fgel. Kramer. Aujjr. 314. 

H. with a Ion? nofe: noftrils bordered on each fide 

with a loofe flap : ears rounded, broad and naked : 

eyes fmall: legs fhort, naked and duiky : inner toe 

the fhorteft : claws weak: upper part of the face, 

the fides and rump, covered with ftrong coarfe hair 

of a yellowifh and cinereous color; the back, with 

ftrong fharp fpines of a whitifh color, with a bar of 
black through their middle: tail an inch long: 

length, from nofe to tail, ten inches. 

Inhabits Europe, Siberia Madagafcar ft : is in 

motion during night, keeps retired in the day : 

feeds on roots, fruits, worms and infects : erroneouily 

charged with fucking cows and hurting their ud¬ 
ders : refides in fmall thickets, in hedges, and at 

the bottom of ditches covered with bullies ^ lies well 

wrapped up in mofs, grafs, or leaves, and during 

winter rolls itfelf up and deeps out that dreary fea- 

;* Seb. Muf. I. 79. Seba defcribes one from Siberia, that differs fo 
little from this, as not to form a new fpecies. 

'[ Flcmmi <voy. Madagafcar, 132. 

fon; 
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fon: a mild and helplefs animal •, on approach of 

an enemy, rolls itfelf into the form of a ball, and 

is then invulnerable. 

Le Tendrac, ct Le Tanrec, de Buff on, xii. 43$. 

H. with a long {lender nofe : fhort rounded ears : 

fhort legs : the upper part of the body covered with 

fhort fpines, white, marked crofs the middle with 

ruft color : the face, throat, belly, buttocks and 

legs, thinly covered with whitifh fine but hard hairi- 

tail very fhort, covered with fpines : about the nofe 

feme hairs above two inches long : fize of a mole. 

This is the fpecies M. de Buff on calls Le Lendrac. 

The other, or the Lanrec, is rather larger: co¬ 

vered with fpines only on the top and hind part of 
the head, the top and Tides of the neck, and the 

fhoulders *, the longeft were on the upper part of 

the neck, and flood erect: the reft of the body was 

covered with yellowifh briftles, among which were 

intermixed feme that were black, and much longer 

than the others. Each of thefe animals, which are 

varieties of the fame fpecies, had five toes on each 
foot. 

Inhabit the ifles of India, and that of Madagafcar: 
are, when of their full growth, of the fize of * Rab¬ 

bets : grunt like hogs : grow very fat: multiply 

greatly: frequent -f (hallow pieces of frefli or fait 

* Dutch <voy. EaJ} bidicsy 203. Thofe in the cabinet of the French 
King were much fmaller; probably young, 

f Gauche %>oj, Madagaffar} 53. Flacourt biff. Madagascar, 152. 

243. 

water: 
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water: they burrow on land : lie torpid during fix 

months, during which time their old hair falls off. 

Their Belli is eaten by the Indians, but is very flabby 

and infipid. 

g4g,Guiana. American hedge-hog. Bancroft 131: 
Guiana, 144. # . Erinaceus americanus albus* Seb. 
Erinaceus inauris. E. auriculis Muf. I. 78. tab. xlix. fg. 3. 
nullis, Lin.fyft. 75. Briflon quad. 

H. without external ears, having only two orifices 

for hearing : has a ftiort thick head : back and fides 

covered with Ihort fpines of an aih-color tinged with 

yellow: face, belly, legs and tail, covered with foft 

whitifh hair: above the eyes, of a chefnut color *, 

back part and fides of the head of a deeper color: 

length, from nofe to tail, eight inches: tail Ihort: 

claws long and crooked. 

Inhabits Guiana. 

Div. IL 
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Div. II. Seft. IV. Digitated Quadrupeds : with* 

out cutting teeth. 

Without cutting teeth in either jaw. 

With canine teeth and grinders. 

Fore legs much longer than the hind. 

Long claws. 

Ar&opithccus Gefner quad. 869. 
Icon quad. 96. 

jgnavus five per ayrtipgartvy 

Agilis. Clus. exot. no, 372. 
Ai, five ignavus Marcgrave Bra- 

Jh 221. ^ 
Sloth, RailJyn. quad. 24^.” Ednv. fio. 
gnavus americanus, rifum fletii 

mifcens. Klein quad. 43. 
Tardigradus pedibus anticis et 

poflicis tridaftylis Rrijfonquad. 21. 
Ai, live Tardigradus gracilis a- 
meripanus Seb. Muf. xxxiii, fig. 
2. 
Ouaikare, Pareffeux. Barr ere 
France Aiquin. 154. 
Bradypns tridadtylus. B. pedibus 
tridadtylis cauda brevi. Lin. fyfi. 

’Ai deBuffon> xiii. 34. tab. v, vi; 
Br. Muf, 

SI. with a blunt black nofe, a litt|e lengthened: very 

fmall external ears: eyes fmall, black and heavy \ 

from the corner of each a dufky line : color of the 

face and throat a dirty white : hair on the limbs and 

body long and very uneven, of a cinereous brown 

color: tail fhort, a meer flump : legs thick, long, 

and aukwardly placed : face naked : three toes and 

three very long claws on each foot. Length of that 

in the Brilijh Mufeum, twelve inches ; but it grows 

to the fize of a middle-fixed fox *. 

f Nmboff, 18, 

3*3 
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Inhabits moll parts of the eaflern fide of South 

America: the moil fluggifh and moil flow of all ani¬ 

mals *, feems to move with the utmoft pain j makes- 
a great progrefs if it can go a quarter of a league in 

a day * : afcends trees, in which it generally lives, 
With much difficulty : its food is fruit, or the leaves 

of trees ; if it cannot find fruit on the ground, looks 

out for a tree well loaded, and with great pains 

climbs up : to fave the trouble of defending, flings 

off the fruit, and forming itfelf into a ball, drops 

from the branches, continues at the foot till it 

has devoured all; nor ever ftirs, till compelled by 

hunger **: its motion is attended with a moft 
moving and plaintive cry, which at once produces 

pity and difguft *, is its only defence ; for every bead: 

of prey is fo affeded by the noife, as to quit it with 

horror -f: its note, according to Kircher, is an af- 

cending and defending hexachofd J, which it utters 

only by night: its look is fo piteous as to move com¬ 

panion •, it is alfo accompanied with tears, that dif- 

fuade every body from injuring fo wretched a being i 

its abfiinence from food is remarkably powerfull ^ 

one that had fafcened itfelf by its feet to a pole, and 

was fo fufpended crofs two beams, remained forty 

days without meat, drink or fleep § : the llrength 

in its feet is fo great, that whatfoever it feizes on 

cannot poffibly be freed from its claws. A dog was 

let loofe at the above-mentioned animal, when it was 

* Gumilla Orencque, II. 13. 
** XJlloas <voy. I. 103. 
t Ibid. 
J Kircher* s Mufurgia, as quoted by Mr. Stilling feet, in his mifcel- 

laneous tracts, />. ioq. 

§ Kircher. 

taken 
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taken from the pole •, after feme time the Sloth layed 

hold of the dog with its feet, and held him four 

days, till he perifhed with hunger *. 

Tardigradus Ceilonicus fxmina. Tardigradus pedibus anticis di- 25 
Stb. Muf. I. tub. xxxiv. dadtylis, pofticis tridadtylis. Brif- 
JBradypus didaftylus. Br. mani- fan quad. 22. 
bus didaftylis cauda nulla Lin. L’Unau. de Buffon, xiii. 34. tab. 

I. Br. Muf. 

SI. with a round head: ftiort projecting nofe : ears 
like the human, lying flat to the head : two long 
ftrong claws on the fore feet, three on the hind: 

hair on the body long and rough; on fome parts 

curled and woolly: in fome, of a pale red above, 

cinereous below ; in others, of a yellowifh white 

below, cinereous brown above. Length of that in 
the Britijh Mufeum eleven inches : 1 believe a young 
one; no tail. 

Inhabits S. America and 'the ifle of Ceylon. The 

laft is ftrenuoufly denied by M. de Buffon, who has 
fixed the refidence of this genus to America only: 

but, beficles the authority of Seha, who exprefsly 

fays his fpecimen was brought from Ceylon, a gentle¬ 
man, long refident in India, and much diftinguilhed 
in the literary world, has informed me he has feen 

this aoijnal brought from the Paliacat mountains 

that lie in fight of Ma draff ♦ which fatisfies me that 
it is common to both continents. 

There is reafon to think that it is met with alfo 
in Guinea, or at left fome fpecies of this genus * for 

* Kirchsr. 

Y Ballot 
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Burbot and Bofman defcribe an animal by the name 

of Petto, to which they give the attributes of the 

former, and defcribe as being grey when young, 

red, and covered with a fort of hair as thick fet as 

flocks of wool. Both thefe writers were fenfible 

.men, and thos not naturalifb, were too obfervant of 

the animals of Guinea to miftabe one whofe characters 

are fo ftrongly marked as thofe of the Sloth *. 

* Bofman9 237. Barbot, 212. 

Without 
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"Without either cutting teeth or canine teeth. ^XXXVIL 

Head and upper part of the body guarded by a DILL O. 
cruitaceous covering •, the middle with pliant bands, 

'formed of various Segments, reaching from the back 

to the edges of the belly. 

Tstu apara MarcgraveBrcfil, 232. Dafypus tricin<ftus. D. cingulis 252. Three- 
Raiijyn. quad. 234. tribus-, pedibus pentadadlylis. banded. 
Armadillo feu Tatu genus alte- Lin. fyfi. 53. 
rum. Clu,. Exot. 109. Klein, quad. CataphradUis fcutls duobus cin- 
48. gulis tribus. BriJJ'on quad. 24. 
Tatu-feu armadillo orientals. L’Apar ou le Tatou a trois ban- * 
Seb. Muf. 1. tab. xxxviii. fig. 2, des, de Buff an ^ X. 206, 

b 

A. with Chart but broad rounded ears : the cruft on. 

the head, back and rump, divided into elegant pen¬ 

tangular tuberculaled/fegrnents : three bands in the 

middle : five toes on each foot: fhort tail. 

The whole genus inhabits S. America : the man¬ 

ners of all much the fame: burrows under ground ; 

the frnalter ipecies in moift places, the larger in dry, 

and at a diftance from the fea % keeps in its hole in 

the day, rambles out at night; when overtaken, 

rolls itfelf into the form of a ball, which it does by 
means of the pliant bands on its middle, and thus 

becomes invulnerable; when furprized, runs to its; 

hole, and thinks itfelf fecure if it can hide its. head 

and feme part of its. body. The Indians take it by 

the tail, when the animal fixes its claws in the earth 

fo ftrongly that there is no moving it till the Indian 

tickles it with a flick: is hunted with little dogs, 

Y 2- who 
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who give notice to their mafter of its haunts by 

barking, who digs it out j to take it out incautioufly 

is very dangerous, on account of the fnakes that 
commonly lurk in the burrows: feeds on potatoes, 

melons and roots, and does great damage to plan¬ 

tations : drinks much : grows very fat, and is rec¬ 
koned very delicious eating when young *, but when 

old, has a muiky difagreeable tafte : is very- nume¬ 

rous, breeds every month, and brings four at a time: 

Is very inoffenfive *. 

2*3- Six- 
ban d e d 

Tatou Belon ohf 211. Portraits, Dafypus fexcin&us. D.cingulis 
106. fcnis, pedibus pentada&ylis Lin* 
Tatu et Tatu paba Brafil: Ar- fyfi. 54. 
xnadillo Hifpanis, Lufitanis, Encu- L’Encourbert, ou Le Tatou a fix 
berto Marcgrave Brafil, 131. _ bandes. de Buffon, X. 209. tab, 
Cataphrattus fcutis duobus, cin- xlii. 
gulis fex Brijfon quad. 25. 

A. with the cruft of the head, ftioulders and rump, 

formed of angular pieces : the bands on the back fix 5 

between which, alfo on the neck and belly, are a 
few fcattered hairs : tail not the length of the body, 

very thick at the bafe, tapering to a point: five toes 
on each foot. 

Inhabits Brafil and Guiana, 

* The authorities for the natural hiftory. Mangrove, 231. Dam- 
pery It. 61. Gumilla Orenoque, III. 223 to 226. Nieubojf, 19. Ban¬ 
croft’s Guiana, 145. Rochefort Antillesy I. 286. 

■ ' 
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' \ - . 1 

Ayotoehtli ? Hernandez Mex. 3 14. tenis palmis tctrada&ylis, plantis 254, 
Tatuete Brafilienfibus, Verdadeiro pentadadlylis. Aman.Acad. I, 560. 
Lufitanis Maregrave Brafil, 231. Dafypus feptem cinttus Lin.Jyfi. 
Cltis. exot. 330. 54. 
Cataphraftus feutis duobus cin- Le Tatuete, on Tatou a huit 
gulisodlo. Brijfon quad. 26, bandes, de Bujfon,X. 212. 
Erinaceus loricatus citigulis fep- 

A. with upright ears, two inches long : fmall black 

eyes: eight bands on the Tides : four toes on the fore 

feet, five on the hind : length, from nofe to tail, 

about ten inches •, tail nine. 

Inhabits Brafil. Reckoned more delicious eating 

than the others. 

Armadillo Worm. Muf. 33c;. lis, plantis pentada&ylis Lin.Jyfi. 255. 
T atif porcinus,Schil a verkel. Klein 54. 
quad. 48. Cataphra&us feutis duobus, cin- 
rig-headed Armadillo Grew s gulisnovem. Brijfon quad. 27. 
rarities, 18. Banfyn. quad. 233. LeCachichame, ouTatou a neuf 
Tatu five Armadillo Americanus bandes de Buffon, X. 215. tab. 
Seb. Muf. tab. xxix. fig. 1. xxxvii. 
Dafypus novem cin£tus. D. cin- American Armadillo Phil. Tranfi 
gulis novem, palmis tetrada&y- LIV. 57. tab. vii. 

A. with long ear: cruft on the ftioulders and 

rump marked with hexangular figures : nine bands 

on the Tides, diftinguifhed by tranTverTe cuneiform 
marks : breaft and belly covered with long hairs : 

four toes on the fore feet, five on the hind: tail 

long and taper: length of the whole animal three 

feet. 

Inhabits South America. One was brought a few 

years ago to England, from the Mofquito ftiore, and 

Y 3 lived 
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lived here feme time : it was fed with raw beef and 

milk, but refufed our grains and fruit *. 

256.Twelve Tatu live Armadillo Africamrs foandeS' dsBujjhn, X. 218. tab. xL 
landed. Seb. Mu/. I. tab. xxx. Jig. 3, 4. Cataphradhts {cutis 'dachas, bill- 

Le Kab&ffou, ou Tatou a douze gulls duodeicim Brijjhn quad. 27* 

A. with broad upright ears: the cruft on the fhoul- 
JL w 

ders marked with oblong pieces; that of the rump 

hexangular: twelve bands on the Tides: five toe's, 

with very large claws, on the fore feet * five leifenon 

the hind: tail fiiorter than the body: forne hairs 

fcattered over the body. 

M. de Bujfon f mentions another of twelve bands* 

with a tail covered with rhomboid figures, which he 

is doubtfull whether to refer to this fpecies* It is 

the largeft I ever heard of, being from nofe to tail 

two feet ten inches long; the tail about'one foot 

eight: by the figure, (for I never faw the animal) it 

varies greatly from the other, 

* This corroborates what Mardgrqve fays of one of tliefe animals, 
Cmiculos, 'awes mortuas aliaque deworant; which is very Extraordinary 
in quadrupeds which want both cutting and canine teeth, 

f P. 256. fab, xli, 

Wcefle- 
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Weefle-headedArmadillo,Grsw’s Lin. fyj?. 257.- Eigh¬ 
teen* 

BANDED. 

jDafypus unicmftus. D. tegmine huit bandes de Buffon, X.. 220. 
tripartite^ pedibus pentada&ylis. tab. xlii. 

A. with a very (lender head: fmall ereft ears : the 

cruft on the fhoulders and rump confifting of fquare 

pieces: eighteen bands on the Tides : five toes on 

each foot: length, from nofe to tail, about fifteen 
inches; tail five and a half. 

Inhabits South America. 

Y a Div. XL 
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XXXVIII. 
M A N I S. 

258. L O NO¬ 

TAIL E D. 

Div. II. Sedt V. Digitated Quadrupeds, without 

teeth. 

Back, ficles, and upper part of the tail, covered with 
large thong fcales. 

Small mouth. long tongue: no teeth. 

Ldcertus peregrinus fquamofus, Pholidotus pedibus anticis et 
Clus. exot. 374. Rail fyn. quad. polHcistetradaftylis/quamisinu- 
274. _ dronatis, cauda longiilima, Btif* 
Scaly Lizard, Gre<w s rarities, 46. quad. 19. 
Manis tetrada&yla. M. pedibus Le Phatagin de Eujfqn, X< 180, 
tetradaftylis, Lin.fyft. 53. tab. xxxiv. Afn. Muf. 

M. with a (lender nofe ; that and the head fmooth : 

body, legs and tail, guarded by large (harp-pointed 

flriated fcales: the throat and belly covered with 

hair : fhort legs: four claws on each foot, one of 

which is very fmall: tail a little taper, but ends 

blunt: length, from nofe to tail, fourteen inches and 

a half: tail three feet four inches and a half. 
Inhabits Guinea ? Thefe animals approach fo near¬ 

ly the genus of Lizards, as to be the links in the 
chain of beings which conned the proper quadru¬ 

peds with the reptile dais. 

I.?certu$ 
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Lacertusrquamorus,^/i«^'z;^, Pholidotus pedibus anticis et po- 259. Short- 

60. Pet. Gaz. tab. xx. fig. u. fticis pentadadtylis, fquamis fub- tailed. 

Armadillus fquamatus major, rotundis. Brijfon quad. 18. 
Ceilanicus, feu Diabclus Tqjova- Manis pentacladtyla, Lin.fyfi. $2. 
tiicus didhis Seb. Muf. I. liii. Le Pangolin de Buffon, %, 180. 
liv. Klein quad. 47. tab. xxxiv, AJh. Muf, 

M. with back, fides and legs, covered with blunt 

fcales, with briflles between each: five toes on each 

foot: tail not longer than the body: ears not un¬ 

like the human : chin, belly and infide of the legs, 
hairy. 

Inhabits the iflands of India, and that of Formofa. 

The Indians call it Pangoelling •, and the Chinefe, 

Chin Chion Seick ** Feeds on lizards and infeds : 

turns up the ground with its nofe: walks with its 

claws bent under its feet: grows very fat: is 

efteemed very delicate eating: makes no noife, only 

a fnorting. 

Perhaps is a native of Guinea: the Quogelo of the 

Negroes \ which Fes Mar chads -f fays grows to the 

length of eight feet, of which the tail is four: lives 

in woods and marfhy places : feeds on ants, which 

it takes by laying its long tongue crofs their paths, 
that member being covered with a fticky faliva, fo the 

infeds that attempt to pafs over it cannot extricate 

themfelves : walks very Howly: would be the prey 

of every ravenous bead:, had it not the power of 

rolling itfelf up, and oppofing to its adverfary a 

* Dalhman in AB. Stockh. 1749. 265. 
t Voyage du des Marcbais, I. 200. Burbot, 114. 

formidable 
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formidable row of ere&ed fcales. In vain does the 

Leopard attack it with its vaft claws, for at laft it 

is obliged to leave it in fafety*. The Negroes kill 

thefe animals for the fake of the fiefn* which they 

Reckon excellent. 

* Is faid to deftroy the Elephant by twilling ftfelf round the 
trunk, and compreffing that tender organ with its hard fcales. 

Body 
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Body covered with hair. 

■Small mouth : long cylindric tongue. 
No' teeth. 

T gmandiaa-guacu, Marcgraws Mynnecdphaga roftro longiffimo, 
Brafih zz$. f pedibus anticis tetrada&yiis, po~ 
Tamanduaguacu live major, Pifq Iticis pentada&ylis, cauda longif- 
Brqfdy 320. limis pills veilita. Brijjbnquad. 1 c» 
Pifmire-eater, Nieuhof, iq. Myrmecophaga jubata, pal- 
Tamandua major cauda panni- mis tetradadiylis, plantis penta- 
culata B&rrereFrance JEquin. 162. dadlylis, Lin. fyjl. 52. ' Klein quad, 
Mange-Fourmis des Mar.‘‘chats., III. 4ij . tab. v. 
307". Le Tamanoir, dsBuffon, x. 141. 
Great Ant-Bear, Raiijyn. quad, tab. xxix, Er* Muf. 
24 i, 

A. E. with a long {lender nofe : fmall black eyes ; 

fliort round ears .* {lender tongue, two feet and a 

half long, which lies double in the mouth : legs 
{lender: four toes on the fore feet, five on the hind : 

the two middle claws on the fore feet very large, 

ftrong and hooked : the hair on the upper part of 

the body is half a foot long, black mixed with 

grey : from the neck crqfs the ilioulders to the Tides 
is a black line bounded above with white: the fore 

legs are whitifh, marked above the feet with a,black 

fpoc: the tail is cloathed with very coarfe black 

hairs a foot long: length, from nofe to tad, about 

three feet ten inches , the tail two and a half. 

Inhabits Brafd and Guiana : runs ilowly : lives on 

ants $ as loon as it difeovers their nefts, overturns 

them, or digs them up with its feet; then thru its 

its long tongue into their retreats, and penetrating 

all the paflages -of the neft, withdraws it Into its 

mouth 

33* 
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mouth loaded with prey: is fearful! of rain, and 

protects itfelf againft wet by covering its body with 

its long tail. The fledi has a ftrong difagreeable 

tafte, but is eaten by the Indians. Notwithftanding 

this animal wants teeth, it is fierce and dangerous ; 

nothing that gets within its fore feet can difengage 

itfelf. The very Panthers of America * are often 

unequal in the combat; for if the Ant-eater once 

has opportunity of embracing them, it fixes its ta¬ 

lons in their fides, and both fall together, and both 

perifh; for fuch is the obftinacy and flupidity of 
this animal, that it will not extricate itfelf even 

from a dead adversary f : deeps in the day s preys 

by night; 

4£>i 1U i Tamandua-i, Marcgr&ve Brafil, pedibus anticis tetrada£Iylis, po~ 
.1 AiDDLE. 225. Ratify n. quad. 242. llicis pentadadlylis, cauda fere 

Tamandua minor,?ifoBrafil> 320. nuda, BriJJon quad. 16. 
Barrerc France AH quin. 162. Myrmecophaga tetradaftyla, Lin. 
Tamandua-guacu, Nieukoff, 19. fyji. 52. Zooph. Gronov. No. 2. 
Myrmecophaga rollrolongiffimo, Le Tamandua, deBuffon} x. 144. 

A. E. with a long flender nofe, bending a little 

down : final! black mouth and eyes: fmall upright 

ears: bottoms of the fore feet round ^ four claws 

on each, like thofe of the former •, five on the hind 

feet: hair ihining and hard, of a pale yellow color : 

along the middle of the back, and on the hind legs, 

duiky : each fide the neck is a black line, that erodes 

the dioulders and meets at the lower end of the 

back: the tail is. covered with longer hair than the 

* GumiUaOrenoque, III. 232. 
1 Bifo ’B+etfil, 320. 

back. 
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back, is taper and bald at the end : length, from 

nofe to tail, one foot feven inches; the tail ten 

inches. 

Inhabits the fame country with the lafl:: its man¬ 

ners much the fame: when it drinks, part fpurts out 

of the noftrils : climbs trees, and lays hold of the 

branches with its tail. 

Tamandua minor flavejcens; Myrmecophaga dida&yla. M. *62. Lest. 
Ouatiriouaou, Barrere France JE- palmis didactylis, plantis tetra- 
<wn. 163. da&ylis, cauda villofa, Lin.fyfi. 
Tamanaua five Coati Americana ci. Zooph. Grcnov. No. 1. 
alba. Self. Muf. I. tab. xxxvii. Little Ant-eater, Edw. Ho. 
Myrmecophaga roftro brevi, pe- Le Fourmillir, de Buff on, x. 144. 
dibus anticis didaftylis, polticis tab. xxx. 
tetrada&ylis, Brffon quad. 17. 

A. E. with a conic nofe, bending a little down : ears 

fmall, and hid in the fur: two hooked claws on the 

fore feet, the exterior much the largeft: ^ four on the 

hind feet: head, body, limbs, and upper part and 

fides of the tail, covered with long foft filky hair, or 

rather wool, of a yellowifh brown color: from nofe 

to tail feven inches and a half; tail eight and a half; 

the laft four inches of which, on the under-fide, 

naked: the tail is thick at the bafe, and tapers to a 

point. 

Inhabits Guiana : climbs trees, in queft of a fpe- 
cies of ants which build their nefts among; the 

branches: has the fame prehenfile power with its 

tail as the former. 

There is a fourth fpecies found at the Cafe of 

Good Hope and in Ceylon -9 but being deferibed from 
a meer 

1 
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a meer-fsetus we fhall avoid giving a tranfcript 
of Dr. Pallas's account of it, but wait tor further 

information. We lb all only fay, that it has four 

toes on the fore feet and pendulous ears, which 

diftinguilhes it from other kinds. Kolben f defer ibes 

their manners particularly, and fays they haye long 

heads and tongues, and are toothlefs; and that they 
fometimes weigh loolb. J That if they fallen their 

claws in the ground, the ftrongeii: man cannot pull 
them away : that they thruft out their clammy 

tongue into the ants neft, and draw it into their 

mouth covered with infefts. Mr. Strachan, in his 

account of Ceylon §, gives the fame account of what 

the natives call the Talgat, or Ant-Bear: it is not 

therefore to be doubted, but that thefe animals are 

common to the old and new continents. 

* Pallas MifcelZod. 64.' 
t Hift. Cape, is8. Where they are called Earth-Hogs'. 
% As quoted by Dr. Pallas ; I fuppofe from the Dutch edition* 
§ Phil. Hranf. abridge V. 180. 

Div. III. 
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Div. III. Pinnated Quadrupeds : having fin-like 

feet: fore legs buried deep in the fkin; 

hind legs pointing quite backwards. 

With two great tufks in the upper jaw, pointing XL, WAU 

downwards. 

Four grinders on both fides, above and below. 

No cutting teeth. 
Five paimated toes on each foot. 

Rofmarus, Gefner Pifc, an. Klein Qdobenus. .La vat:he marine, 363, Arctic* 
quad. 92. BriJJbn quad. 30, 
Walrus, Mors, Rofmarus, Worm. Trichechus .Rofmarus. T. den- 
Muf. 289. Raiijyn. quad. 191. ^ tibus laniariis fuperioribus ex- 
Sea-horfe, or Morfe, Marten's lertis, Lin. jyft. 49. 
Spitzberg, 107, 182. Egede Green- Le Morfe, le Bujfon, xiii. 338, 
■land, 82, tab* liv, Br, Muf. JLfi. Muf. 
Sea-Cow, Crantz Green!. I. 125. 

W. with a round head : fmall mouth : very thick 

lips, covered above and below with pellucid briftles. 

as thick as a fcraw: fmall fiery eyes: two fmall ori¬ 

fices Inftead of ears : fhort neck : body thi ck in the. 

middle, tapering towards the tail: fkin thick, wrin¬ 

kled, with fhort brownifh hairs thinly difperfed : 

legs fhort 3 five toes on each, all conneded by webs, 

and fmall nails on each : the hind feet very broad 3 

each leg loofely articulated: the hind legs gene¬ 

rally extended on a line with the body : tail very 

fhort: penis long : length, from nofe to tail, fofne- 

times eighteen feet, and ten or twelve round in the 

thickeft 
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thickeft part: the teeth have been fometimes found 
of the weight * of 20 lb. each. o 

Inhabit the coaft of Spitzbergen, Nova Zembla9 

Hudforts Bay, and the guiph of St. Laurence; and the 

ley Sea, as far as Cape Lfchuktfcbi: are gregarious : 
in fome places appear in herds of hundreds : are fhy 

animals, and avoid places which are much haunted 

by mankind f : are very fierce •, if wounded in the 

water, they attempt to fink the boat, either by rifing 

under it, or by ftriking their great teeth into the 

Tides *, roar very loud, and will follow the boat till it 

gets out of fight: numbers of them are often feen 

fleeping on an iftand of ice •, if awoke, fling them- 

felves with great impetuofity into the feay at 

which time it is dangerous to approach the ice, leaft 

they fhould tumble into the boat arid overfet it: do 
not go upon the land till the coaft is clear of ice. 
At particular times, they land in amazing numbers : 

the moment the firft gets on fhore, fo as to lie dry, 

it will not flir till another comes and forces it for¬ 

ward by beating it with its great teeth y this is 

ferved in the fame manner by the next, and fo in 

fucceffion till the whole is landed, continuing tum¬ 

bling over one another, and forcing the foremoft, 

for the fake of quiet, to remove further up. The 

method of killing them on the Magdalene ifles, in the 

* Teeth of this fize are only found on the coaft of the Icy Sea, 
where the animals are feldom molefted, and have time to attain 
their full growth. Hijl, Kamtfcbatka, 120. 

f In 1608, the crew of an Engli/h veifel killed on Cherry Ifle above 
1900 Walrufes in feven hours time; for they lay in heaps, like hogs 
huddled one upon another. Marten s Spitzberg. 181, 182. 

/1. „ v ( 
guiph 
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gulph of St. Laurence, as I am informed, is thus : 

The Hunters watch their landing, and as foon as Chace 
they find a fuificient number for what they call a 

cut, go on fhore, each armed with a fpear fharp on 

one fide like a knife, with which they cut their 
throats: great care muft be taken not to Hand in 

the way of thofe which attempt to fget again to 

fea, which they do with great agility by tumbling 

headlong •, for they would crufh any body to death 

by their vail weight. They are killed for the fake 

of their oil, one IValrus producing about half a tun. 

The knowlege of this chace is of great antiquity; 

Off her, the Norwegian, about the year 890, made a 

report of it to King Alfred, having, as he fays, made 

the voyage beyond Norway, for the more commoditie 

of fifhing of horfe-whales, which have in their teeth 

hones of great price and excellencies whereof he brought 

fome at his returne unto the King *. In fa6t, it was, 

in the northern world, in early times, the fubftitute 

to ivory, being very white and very hard. Their 

Ikins, Offher fays, were good to cut into cables. I 

do not know whether we make any ufes of the 

Ikin ^ but M. de 'Buffon fays, he has feen braces for 

coaches made of it, which were both llrong and 

elaftic. 
T hey bring one, or at mod two young f at a 

time: feed on fea herbs and fifh *, alfo on fhells, 

which they dig out of the fand with their teeth : are 

faid alfo to make ufe of their teeth to afcend rocks 

or pieces of ice, fattening them to the cracks, and 

* Hakluyt's coll Voy. I. 

Z 

t Barents voy, 4. 

drawing 
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drawing their bodies up by that means. Befides 
mankind, they feem to have no other enemy than 

the white Bear, with whom they have terrible com¬ 

bats •, but generally come off vi&orious, by meansv 
of their grea&_teeth. 

264. Indian. Le Dugon de Buff on, XIII. 374. tab. In. 

W* with two fhort canine teeth, or tufks, placed in. 

the upper jaw pretty clofe to each other : in the 

upper jaw four grinders on each fide, placed at a 

diftance from the tufks y in the lower, three on each 

fide. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope and the Philippine 

ifles. The head defcribed above being fuppofed to 

belong to an animal refembling a Waims, found in 

the feas of Africa and India, as appears from fome 

citations from travellers, too unfatisfattory to merit 

repetition. It is faid by one, that it goes upon land 
to feed on the green mofs, and that it is called ip 

the Philippines, the Dugung *. 

# Ds Bufony xlii. 377. (hi 
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Cutting teeth, and two canine teeth in each jaw. 
Five palmated toes on each foot. 

Body thick at the fhoulders, tapering towards the tail. 

<pMX7j Arifi. hifi. An. lib. vi. r. 12. quad. i8g. Phil. firanf. abridge 
Oppian Halieut. V. 376. To/. XLVII. 120. tab. vi. fig. 3. 
Vitulus marls mediterranei—et Kaffigiah, Crantz hifi. GreenLl* 
oceani Randeletii, 4^3. 438. I23* 
Le Vcau marin ou Joup de mer Phoca vitulina. Ph. capite lasvi 
Be Ion Poififons. 25. inaiiricul.ato. Lin.fyfi. tj6. Sial* 
Phoca Gefiner Pifc. 830. Worm. Faitn.fuec. No. 4. 
Muf. 289. Klein quad. 93. Brijfion Le Phoque4 de Buffon, xiii. 333.. 
quad. 162. tab. Xlv. 
Seal, Seoile, or Sea Calf, Phoca Seal Br. Zool. I. 71. Br. Zool. il- 
five vitulus marinus. RailJyn. lufir.xWm. 

S. with large black eyes : large whifkers : oblong 

noflrils : flat head and nofe: tongue forked at the 

end : two canine teeth in each jaw : fix cutting 

teeth in the upper jaw ^ four in the lower: no ex¬ 

ternal ears : body covered with thick fiiort hair: 

fhort tail: toes furnifhed with flrong fharp claws : 

ufual length from five to fix feet: color very va¬ 

rious, dufky, brinded, or fpotted with white or yel¬ 

low. 

Inhabit moll quarters of the Globe, but in greateil 

multitudes towards the North and the South *, fwarm 

near the Arctic circle, and the lower parts of South 

America *, in both oceans. Found in the Cafpian f 

Sea, in the lake Aral, and lake J Baikal, which are 

* Dampier fays, that they are feen by thouiands on the ille of 
Juan Fernandez; that the young bleat like lambs ; that none are 
found in the South Sea, north of the equator, till lat. 21. that he never 
faw any in the Wefi Indies, except in the bay of Campeachj ; nor yet 
jn the Eafi Indies. I. 88, 8g. 

f BelVs fira-vels, I. 49. 
The fame, 280. 

Z 2 frefh 
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frefli waters. In the laft, are covered with filvery 

hairs: bring two young at a time, which for fome fhort 

fpace are white and woolly; bring forth in autumn, 

and fuckle their young in caverns, or in rocks, till 

they are fix or feven weeks old, when they take to 

fea: cannot continue long under water; are there¬ 

fore very frequently obliged to rife to take breath, 

and often float on the waves. In fummer, fleep on 

rocks, or on fand-banks : if furprized, precipitate 

into the fea; or if at any diftance, fcramble along 

and fling up the fand and gravel with great force 

with their hind feet, making a piteous moaning: if 
overtaken, will make a vigorous defence with their 

feet and teeth : a flight blow on the nofe kills them, 

otherwife will bear numbers of wounds. 

Swim with vaft ftrength and fwiftnefs; frolick 

greatly in their element, and will Iport without fbar 

about fhips * and boats ; never go any great diftance 

from land : feed on all forts of fifh : are themfelves 

good food, and often eaten by voyagers : killed for 

the fake of the oil made from their fat; a young 

feal will yield eight gallons : their (kins very ufeful 

in making waiftcoats, covers for trunks, and other 

conveniencies : thofe of the lake Baikal are fold to 

the Chinefe, who dye them, and fell them to the 
Mongals f to face their fur-coats : are the wealth of 

the Greenlanders, fupplying them with every necef- 

fary of life. 

^ On a lhip’s approaching the ide of Lobos, near the river Plata,, 
it is met by Ihoals of feals, who will hang by their lore feet to the 
fides of the veffel, daring at the crew; then drop off, and pafs and 
repafs the veffel for a confiderable time. Mur atari Hiji. Paraguay, 

zzq. TTT 
f Mullers Rujf. Samlung. III. 55g. 
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Sea Calf, Phil. "Tranf. IX. 74. tab. v. 
Le grand Phoque de Buffon, xiii. 345. 
Utiuk ? Grant*. Greenl. I. 125. 

S. refembling the common, but grow to the 

length of twelve * feet: that defcribed in the Phih 

fTran/, was feven feet and a half long, yet fo young 

as to have fcarce any teeth; the common feal is at 

full growth when it has attained the length of lix. 

Inhabits the coaft of Scotland, and the South of 
Greenland: the ikin is thick, and is ufed by the 

Greenlanders to cut thongs out of for their Seal 
fifhery. Perhaps is the fame with the great Kamtf- 

chatkan Seal, called by the Ruffians, Lachtachy 

weighing 800 lb. -f 

Neitfek. Grant* Greenl. I. 124, 

S. with rough briftly hair, intermixed like that of a 

hog ^ of a pale brown color. 
Inhabits Greenland: the natives make garments of 

its ikin, turning the hairy fide inmoft. Perhaps 

what our Newfoundland Seal-hunters call Square 

Phipper *, whofe coat, they fay, is like that of a 

water dog, and weighs fometimes goolb. 

* A gentleman of my acquaintance Ihot one of that Ike in ths 
North of Scotland. 

f Mullers Voy. Kamtfchatka, 60» 

z a a*- 

141 

a66. Great.' 

167. Rough: 
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268. Hooded, 

269. Harp. 

Clap-myfs. Egede Greenl. 84. 
Neitferioak, Craniz Greenl. I. 124. 

S. with a ftrong folded fkin on the forehead, which 

it can fling over its eyes and nofe, to defend them 

againfl: ftones and fand in Horary weather • its hair 

white, with a thick coat of thick black wool under, 

which makes it appear of a fine grey. 

Inhabits only the South of Greenland, and New¬ 

foundland : in the laft is called the Hooded Seal: the 

hunters fay they cannot kill it till they remove the 

integument on the head. 

Blackfided Seal, Egede Greenl. plate iii, 
Attarfoak, Crantz Greenl. 1. 124. 

S. with a pointed head and thick body, of a whitifh 

grey color, marked on the fides with two black crefi* 

cents, the horns pointing upwards towards each 

other • does not attain this mark till the fifth year *, 

till that period, changes its color annually, and is 

clifcinguiihed by the Greenlanders by different names 

each year. 

Inhabits Greenland and Newfoundland: is the moft 

valuable kind -5 the fkin the thickeft and befr, and its 

produce of oil the greateil: grows to the length of 

nine feet. Our Fifhers call this the Harp, or Heart 

Seal* and ftyle the marks on the fides the facidle. 

There 
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There is a blackilh variety, which they fay is a young 

harp, called Bedlemer 

Le petit Phoque de Buffon, xiii. 341. tab. liii. 27O.L1TTLI 

S. with the four middle cutting teeth of the upper 

jaw bifurcated ; the two middle of the lower jaw 

flightly trifurcated : a rudiment of an ear : the webs 

of the feet extending far beyond the toes and nails : 

hair foft, fmooth, and longer than in the common 

Seal: color dulky on the head and back *, beneath, 

brownifh : length, from two to three feet, 

Inhabits the fea near the ifle of Juan Fernandez -f; 

and our feal-hunters affirm, that they often obferve, 
on the coalt of Newfoundland, a fmall fpecies not 

exceeding two feet, or two feet and a half, in length. 
M. deBuffon fays the fpecimen in the cabinet of the 

French King came from India *, but from the autho¬ 

rity of Dampler, and of modern voyagers to the 
Eaft Indies, who have afFured me they never faw any 

feals J there, I fufped he was impofed on. 

* In the lake Baikal is a large kind with yellow hair and a large 
chefnut-colored mark on the hind part of the back, covering almofi: 
a third part of the body. Perhaps a variety of this fpecies. 

f Ulloa fays the firft fpecies of jfeal found near that ifle is not above 
a yard long, II. 226. 

% A gentleman, the moll curious and greateft navigator of the 
Indian feas now living, informed me, that he not only never met 
with any feals in thole feas, but even none nearer than the ides of 
Gallopagosy a little north of the line, on the coalt of Americat 

% 4 Urfus 
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271. Ursine, Urfusmarinus Steller. Nov. Com. Ph'ocaUrfina. Ph.caplte auricii- 
PetrojK II. 331. tab. xv. lato. Lm.jjfi. 35. 
Sea Cat, Hijl. Kamtfchatka, 123. L’Ours marin brijjon quad. 166. 
Muller s Exped. 39. 

There are three marine animals5 which keep a parti¬ 

cular fituation, and feem divided between the N. E. 

of Afia, and N. W. of America, in the narrow feas 

between thofe vaft continents. Thefe are what are 

called the Sea Lion and Sea Bear, and the Manati 

They inhabit, from June to September, the ifles that 

are fcattered in the Teas between Kamtfchatka and 

America, in order to copulate, and bring forth their 

young in full fecurity. The accurate and indefa¬ 

tigable naturalift Steller was the firft who gave an 

exact defcription of them ; he and his companions, 

in the Ruffian expedition of 1742, were in all proba¬ 

bility the firft Europeans w ho gave them any diftur- 

bance in thofe their retreats. In September, thefe 

animals quit their ftations, vaftiy emaciated; fome 

return to the Afiatic, others to the American fhores; 

but like the Sea Otters, are confined in thofe feas 

between lat. 50 and 56. 

The Ur fine Seal, a name we fubftitute for the Sea 

Bear, leads, during the three months in fummer, a 

rooft indolent life : it arrives at the iflands vaftiy 

fat; but during that time they are fcarce ever in 

motion, confine themfelves for whole weeks to one 

» The Sea Sear feems a local animal: the Sea Lion is not feen 
again nearer than the ifle of Juan Fernandez, 233 deg. 40 min. fouth 
of the equator, and the Manati is quite unknown in every other part 
of the Pacific Ocean. 

fpot, 
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fpot, deep a great part of the time, eat nothing, 

and, except the employment the females have in 

fuckling their young, are totally ina&ive: they 

live in families; each male has from eight to fifty 

females, whom he guards with the jealoufy of an 

eaftern monarch; and though they lie by thoufands 

on the fhores, each family keeps itfelf feparate from 

the refr, and fometimes, with the young and un¬ 

married ones, amount to a hundred and twenty. 

The old animals, which are deflitute of females, or 

deferted by them, live apart, and are exceffively 

fplenetic, peevifh and quarrelfome: are exceffively 

fierce, and fo attached to their old haunts, that they 

would die fooner than quit them. They are mon- 

ftroufly fat, and have a moil hircine fmell. If ano¬ 

ther approaches their ftation, they are rouzed from 

their indolence and inflantly fnap at it, and a battle 

enfues; in the conrlift, they perhaps intrude on the 

feat of another : this gives new caufe of offence, fo 

in the end the difcord becomes univerfal, and is 

fpread thro9 the whole fhore. 

The other males are alfo very irafcible : the caufes 

of their difputes are generally thefe. The firft and 

the moft terrible is, when an attempt is made by 

another to feduce one of their miftreffes, or a young 

female of the family. This infult produces a com¬ 

bat, and the conqueror is immediately followed by 

the whole feraglio, who are fure of deferring the 

unhappy vanquifhed. The fecond reafon of a quar¬ 

rel is, when one invades the feat of another: the 

third arifes from their interfering in the difputes of 

others. Thefe battles are very violent; the wounds 
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they receive are very deep, and referable the cuts 

of a fabre, At the end of a fight they fling them- 

felves into the fea, to wafh away the blood. 

The males are very fond of their young but 

very tyrannical towards the females: if any body 

attempts to take their cub, the male Hands on the 
defenfive, while the female makes off with the young 

in her mouth j fhould fhe drop it, the former in- 

fiantly quits his enemy, falls on her, and beats her 

againH the Hones, till he leaves her for dead. As 

jfoon as Hie recovers, fhe comes in the moH fuppliant 

manner to the male, crawls to his feet, and wafhes 

them with her tears : he, in the mean time, Halks 

about in the moH infulting manner; but in cafe the 

young one is carried off, he melts into the deepen 
affli&ion, and fliews all figns of deep concern. It is 

probable that he feels his misfortune the more fenfi- _ 

fibly, as the female generally brings but one at a 

time *, never more than two. 

They fwim very fwiftly, at the rate of feven miles 

an hour. If wounded, will feize on the boat, and 

carry it along with vaH impetuofity, and oftentimes 

fink it. They can continue a long time under wa¬ 

ter. When they want to climb the rocks they faHen 

with the fore paws, and fo draw themfelves up. 

They are very tenacious of life, and will live for a 

fortnight after receiving fuch wounds as would im¬ 

mediately deftroy any other animal. 

The male of this fpecies is vaHly fuperior in fize 

to the female. The bodies of each are' of a conic 

form, very thick before, and taper to the tail. The 

length of a large one is eight teet \ the greateH cir¬ 
cumference 
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cumference live feet; near the tail, twenty inches. 

The weight Soolb. The nofe proje£ts like that of a 

pug dog, but the head rifes fuddenly : noftrils oval, 

and divided by a feptum : the lips thick ; their infide 

red and ferrated: whilkers long and white. 

The teeth lock into each other when the month 

is clofed: in the upper jaw are four cutting teeth, 

each bifurcated ; on both fides is a fmall fharp ca¬ 

nine tooth bending inwards •, near that another, 

larger: the grinders referable canine teeth, and are 

fix in number in each jaw : in the lower jaw are alfo 

four cutting teeth and two canine: but only four 

grinders in each jaw: in all, thirty-fix teeth. 

Tongue bifid: eyes large and prominent: iris 

black, pupil fmaragdine: the eyes may be covered 

at pleafure with a flefhy membrane : the ears are 

fmall, iharp-pointed j hairy without, fmooth and 

poiifhed within. 

The length of the fore-legs is twenty-four inches, 

like thofe of other quadrupeds, not immerfed in 

the body like thofe of feals : the feet are formed, 

with toes as thofe of other animals, but are covered 

with a naked ikin, fo that externally they feem a 

fhapelefs mafs, and have only the rudiments of nails 

to five latent toes : the hind legs are twenty-two 

inches long, are fixed to the body quite behind, like 

thofe of feals, but are capable of being brought 
forward, fo that the animal makes ufe of them to 

fcratch its head: thefe feet are divided into five toes, 

each divided by a great web, and are a foot broad: 

the tail is only two inches long. 

The 
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The hair is long and rough; beneath which is a 

foft down, of a bay color: on the neck of the old 

males the hair is ere6l, and a little longer than the 

reft. The general color of thefe animals is black, 

but the hairs of the old ones are tipt with grey. The 

females are cinereous. The fkins of the young, cut 

out of the bellies of their dams, are very ufeful for 

cloathing, and coft about 3s. 4d. each ; the fkin of 

an old one, 4 s. 

The fat and flefh of the old males is very nau- 

feous ; but the flefh of the females refembles lamb* 

and the young ones roafled are as good as fucking 
pigs. 

A72XEONINE. Sea Lion, Dampiers rvoy. I. <50. exped. 60. 
IV. 15. Roger s voy. 136. Anfons Phoca leonina. Ph. capite anticc 
*voy. 122. criftato, Lin.JyJl. 55. 
Leo marinus ruffis Siwutcha, Le Lion marin, Brtjfon quad. 167. 
Sieller No<v. Com. Petrop.11. 361. de Buffon, xiii. 351. 
Hift. Kamtjchatka, 120. Muller's 

S. (the male) with an arched projedting fnout, hang¬ 

ing five or fix inches below the lower jaw: the feet 

fhort and dufky; five toes on each, furnifhed with 

nails: the hind feet have the appearance of great 

laciniated fins : large eyes : great whifkers : hair on 

the body fhort, and of a dun color; that on the 
neck a little longer: the fkin very thick : length of 

an old male twenty feet 3 greatefl circumference, 
fifteen. 

Female. Nofe blunt, tuberous at the top: noftrils 

wide : mouth breaking very little into the jaws ; 

two fmall cutting teeth below, two fmall and two 

larger 
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larger above; two canine teeth, remote from the 

preceding *, five grinders in each jaw ; all the teeth 

conic : eyes oblique and fmall: auricles none: fore 

legs twenty inches long : toes furnifhed with flat ob¬ 

long nails: hind parts, inflead of legs, divided into 

two great bifurcated fins: no tail: the whole covered 

with fhort mil-colored hair : length, from nofe to 

the end of the fins, four.yards : greatefl circum¬ 

ference two yards and a half *. 

Inhabits the feas between Kamtfchatka and A?ne~ 

rica \ in the laft, not higher than lat. 56 N. are not 

found again nearer than the ifle of Juan Fernandez, 

S. lat. 33—40. Are feen in great numbers, in June 

and July, the breeding feafon, on the iflands, which 

they refort to for the purpofe of fuckling their 

young on fhore. Couple in Augujl and September^ and 

bring two at a time. The male fhews little attach¬ 

ment to its young, but the female is exceffively fond 

of it: the former will j- fuffer it to be killed before 

his face without fhewing any refentment. Towards 

.evening, both male and female fwim a little way to 

fea, the laft with the young on its back, which the 

male will pufh off, as if to teach it to fwim. 

They arrive on the breeding iflands very fat and 

full of blood: when they are in motion they feem 

like a great fkin full of oil, from the tremulous 

movement of the blubber, which has been found to 

be a foot thick. The Spaniards therefore call them 

* Defcribed from a well-preferved fpecimen in the Mufeum of 
the Royal Society. 

f The female, during that time, is very fierce. One of Lord 
Anfons iailors was killed by the enraged dam of a whelp he had 
robbed her of. Anfons. vqj* 124. 

Lobes 
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hobos de Aceyte *, or wolves of., oil. One has been 

known to yield a but of oil •, and fo full of blood, 

that what has run out of a fmgle animal j has filled 

two hogdieads. The flefli is eatable •, Lord Anfon"s 
people eat it under the denomination of beef, to dif- 

tinguifh it from that of feal, which they called 

lamb. 
The old animals have a tremendous appearance, 

yet are exceffively timid, except at the breeding 

feafon, when they feem to lofe their apprehenfions, 

and are Ids difturbed at the fight of man. At other 

times, they hurry into the water •, or, if awakened 

out of their deep by a loud noife, or by blows, fall 

into vaft confufion, tumble down, and tremble in 

every part, thro5 fear : but if once they find it im- 

poffible to efcape grow defperate, roar dreadfully, 

and attack their enemy with great fury. The Kamtf- 

ibatkans either kill them in their deep with launces, 

or fhoot them with poifoned arrows. They cut 

the fkin into cords, or make ftioes of it: they 

efteem the blubber and dedi very palatable *, but 

the feet makes a jelly, which the Kamtjchatkam 

think a great delicacy. 

Thefe animals affociate in families like the for¬ 

mer, but not in fuch great numbers : the males fhew 
equal jealoufy about their miftreftes, and have 

bloody combats on their accounts : oftimes there is 

one of fuperior courage to the reft, and procures 

by dint of valour a greater number of females than 

* Ulloas njoy. II. 227. 
f Anfon’s <vcy. 123. 
j Hiji. Kamtfckqtka9 izu 

the 
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the others. In the Kamtfchatkan feas, they gene¬ 

rally chufe fome infulated rock for their ftation, 

where they roar fo loud as to be heard at two miles 

diftance : the young bleat like flieep. They are of 

a very lethargic difpofition, fond of wallowing in 

miry places, and will lie like fwine on one another, 

grunting like thofe animals, and fometimes fnorting 
like horfes in full vigor. They are very ina&ive on 

land : to prevent a furprize, each herd places a fen- 

tinel, who gives certain fignals of the appearance of 

danger: during the breeding feafon they % abllain 

from food, and before, that is elapfed become very 

lean: at other times, they feed on Teals, fea-otters, 

and iiflvf. 

( ■, i.., : , 

. * Hijr. Kamtfchatka, iz%. , Jfoode Rogers''s voy. i%7. 
t m KaJfcbatka, i'23/ ' ' " 

Ui 'i 

Pinniforra 
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XLII. 
MANATL 

273<Manati. 

Pinniform fore-ldgs : hind parts ending in a tail, 

horizontally flat. 

- - * * -. * * . > ....... , , .r > 

Manati Hernandez Mex. 323 De Le Lamentin, Briffon quad. 164. 
Laet. 6. de Bujgon, xiii. 277. tab. 57. 
Manatus Rohdefeiius, 490. Gefner Trichechus^rtaA gen. 79. 
Fife. 213. Clusexot. 132. AzzzV )oq. 

_/y«. 193. Klein quad. 94. Trichechus manatus, Lin. fyji. 
Steller Nov. Com. Petr op. II. 294. 49, 

This animal, in nature, fo nearly approaches the 

cetaceous tribe, that it is- meerly in conformity to 

the fyfiematic writers, that I continue it in this 

clafs : it fcarce deferves the name of a biped ; what 

are called feet are little more than pedtoral fins.; 

they ferve only for fwimming; they are never ufed 

to aftift the animal in walking, or landing; for it 

never goes afhore, nor ever attempts to climb the 

rocks, like the walrus and feaL It brings forth in 

the water, and, like the whale, fuckles its young in 

that element: like the whale, it has no voice ; and 

like that animal, has an horizontal broad tail, with¬ 

out even the rudiments of hind feet. 

Inhabits the fhores of Kamtfchatka, and of the 

oppofite coaft of America, and of the intervening 

iflands. Is found again on that of Mindanao *, one 

of the Philippine ifiands, and on the coaft of New 

Holland f j on that of the ifle of France J, and on 

that of Senegal § ; on the Mofquito fhore, in the river 

* Dampler’s vey.l. 321. 
f The fame, 33. 
X Voy.delaCaille, 229. 
$ Adanfon’s voy. 259., . 

of 
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of Orenoque, and the lakes formed by it; and laftly, 

in the river of Amazons * 7 but in no other part of 

the Atlantic Ocean. 

They live perpetually in the water, and frequent 

the edges of the fhores % and in calm weather fwim 

in great droves near the mouths of rivers : in the 

time of flood they come fo near the land that a per- 

fon may flroke them with his hand: if hurt, they 
fwim out to fea * but prefently return again. They 

live in families, one near another; each confifts of 

a male, a female, a half-grown young one, and a 

very fmall one. The females oblige the young to 
fwim before them, while the other old ones furround, 

and, as it were, guard them on all Tides. The af¬ 

fection between the male and female is very great; 

for if fhe is attacked he will defend her to the utmoft, 

and if fhe is killed will follow her corps to the very 

fhore, hnd fwim for fome days near the place it has 
been landed at. 

They copulate in the fpring, in the fame manner 

as the human kind, efpecially in calm weather, to¬ 

wards the evening. The female fwims gently about; 

the male purfues; till tired with wantoning fhe flings 

fierfelf on her back, and admits his embraces^. St el- 

ler thinks they go with young above a year: it is 

* Dampler fawthem in quantity on the Mofquito fhore, I. 33. Gu- 
mil!a> in the river Orenoque, II. 43, and Condamine, p. 77, in that of 
the Amazons. It is brought from the laft in great quantities, falted, 
to Cayenne. Churchill's coll. voy. V. 562, 563. 

f The Leonine and Urfine feals copulate in the fame manner, only, 
after fporting in the fea for fome time, they come on fhore for that 
purpofe. 

A a certain 

i 
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certain that they bring but one young at a time,, 

which they fuckle by two teats placed between the 

breaft. 

They are vafdy voracious and gluttonous, and 

feed not only on the fuci that grow in the fea, but 

fuch as are hung on the edges of the fhore. When 

they are filled they fall aileep on their backs. Du¬ 

ring their meals, they are fo intent on their food, 
that any one may go among them and chufe which 

he likes belt. Peter Martyr gives an inftance of 

one that lived in a lake of Hifpaniola for five and 

twenty years, and was fo tame as to come to the 

edge of the fhore on being called* and would even 

perform the part of a ferry, and carry feveral people 

at a time on its back to the oppofite fhore*. 

Their back and their Tides are generally above 

water, and as their fkin is filled with a fpecies of 

lotife peculiar to them, numbers of gulls are conti¬ 

nually perching on their backs and picking out the 

infects. 

They continue in the Kamtfchatkan and American 

feas the whole year* but in winter are very lean, fo 

that you may count their ribs. They are taken by 

harpoons fattened to a ftrong cord, and after they 

are flruck it requires the united force of thirty men 

to draw them on fhore. Sometimes when they are 

transfixed they will lay hold of the rocks with their 

paws, and flick fo faff as to leave the fkin behind 

before, they can be forced off. When a Manati is 

ftruck its companions fwim to its afliftance* feme 

* As quoted by Purcbas} V. 888. 

will 
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will attempt to overturn the boat by getting under 

it*, others will prefs down the rope, in order to 

break it; and others will {trike at the harpoon with 

their tails, with a view of getting it out, which they 

often fucceed in. They have not any voice, but 

make a noife by hard breathing, like the fnorting 

of a horfe. 

They are of an enormous fize; fome are 28 feet Descr: 

long, and 8000 lb. * in weight. i"he head, in pro¬ 

portion to the bulk of the animal, is fmall, oblong, 

and aimoft fquare : the noitrils are filled with ihort 

briitles : the gape, or rifius, is fmall: the lips are 

double : near the junction of the two jaws the mouth 

is full of white tubular briitles, which ferve the 

fame ufe as the laminae in whales, to prevent the 

food running out with the water : the lips are alfo 

full of briitles, which ferve initead of teeth to cut 

the itrong roots of the fea plants, which floating 

afhore are a fign of the vicinity of thefe animals. 

In the mouth are no teeth, only two flat white bones, 

one in each jaw ; one above, another below, with 

undulated furfaces, which ferve initead of grinders. 

The eyes are extremely fmall, not larger than 

thofe of a fneep : the iris black : it is deftitute of 

ears, having only two orifices, fo fmall that a quill 

will fcarce enter them : the tongue is pointed, and 

but fmall: the neck is thick, and its junction with 

* Thofe of the TVeJ} Indies, and other hot climates, do not exceed 
1200lb. in weight, and few arrive at that fize. Probably they are 
not buffered to live their full time in thofe countries, beiilg perpe¬ 
tually perfecuted by the Mofquito and other Indians, who are very 

dexterous in ftriking them. Vide jDumpier, I. 3$, 36. 

A a 2 the 
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the head fearcc didinguifhable •, and the lad always 

hangs down : the circumference of the body near 

. the fhoulders is twelve feet, about the belly twenty, 

near the tail only four feet eight: the head thirty- 

one inches: the neck near feven feet: and from 

thefe meafurements may be collected the deformity 

of this animal: near the fhoulders are two feet, or 

rather fins, which are only two feet two inches 

long, and have neither lingers nor nails •, beneath 

are concave, and covered with hard bridles: the 

tail is thick, ftrong, and horizontal, ending in a 

ftiff black fin, and like the fubdance of whalebone, 

and much fpiit in the fore part, the end (lightly 

divided. 
The (kin is very thick, black, and full of ine¬ 

qualities, like the bark of oak, and fo hard as fcarce 

to be cut with an ax, and has no hair on it: be¬ 

neath the fkin is a thick blubber, which tade like 

oil of almonds. The fiefh is coarfer than beef, and 

will not foon putrify. The young ones tade like 

veal. The fkin ufed for fhoes, and for covering 
the Tides of boats. 

Befides thefe, Mr. Steller law on the coafl of 

Sea Ape. America* another very lingular animal, which he 

calls a Sea Ape: it was five feet long, the head like 

a dog’s • ears fharp and ereft *, eyes large j on both 

lips a fort of beard 3 the form of its body thick and 

round, thicked near the head, tapering to the tail, 

which was bifurcated, the upper lobe the longed, 

the body covered with thick hair, grey on the back. 

• * Kmnt/chatkdj 136. 
red 
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red on the bell)". Steller could difcover neither feet 

nor paws. It was full of frolick, and played a 

thoufand monky tricks; fometimes fwimming on 

one fide, fometimes on the other fide of the fnip, 

looking at it with great amazement. It would come 

fo near the fhip that it might be touched with a 

pole; but ii any body ftirred, would immediately 

retire. It often raifed one-third of its body above 

the water, and Hand erect for ^ confiderable time; 

then fuddenly dart under the fhip, and appear in the 

fame attitude on the other fide; and would repeat 

this for thirty times together. It would frequently 

bring up a fea plant not unlike the bottle gourd, 

which it would tofs about and catch again in its 

mouth, playing numberlefs fantaftic tricks with it. 

Another obfcure animal of this clafs is the Be¬ 

luga % found in the gulph of Ochotjk, or the fea 

between Kamtfchatka and 'Tartary *, in that between 

Kamtfchatka and America, oppofite to the river Ana- 

dir, and in the frozen fea near the mouth of the 

Jenefei. It is 15 or 20 feet long, and three or four 

thick: it agrees with the feal in its feet and tail: 

its teeth are like a cow’s : on the neck are two holes, 

through which it fpouts water : there is hair on the 

body, but fo thin that the white fkin appears thro’ 

it: lives on fifh : is gregarious: carries its young 

on its back : Hums fhallow places; feldom goes near 

the ihore, or up rivers : yet the celebrated JVitfch, 

in his book called Norden op Tartarye, fays that it 

• Beluga, or white Hfh, from the color of its fkin : mufl be dif- 
tinguifhed from a fpecies of Iturgeon of the fame name, taken in 
the Wolga, Don? &c. 

A a 3 

Beluca. 

goes 
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goes and returns with the tide up and down the 

rivers Mefen and Jefma •, where the fifhermen take 

them in nets of ropes and kill them with fpears, 
and each yields two vats and a half of train, oil; fo 

that if the capture is lucky a fhip of 200 tuns may 

be loaded in two tides 

* Muller’s Kamtfchatkan expedition, German ed. p, 253. Purchases 
Pilgrims 3 III. 549. 

Piv. IV. 
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Diy. IV. Winged Quadrupeds. 

With lonp- extended toes to the fore feet, connected XLIIX. BAT. o 

by thin broad membranes, extending to the hind 

legs. 

* Without tails. 

Vefpertilio ingens Clus exot. 94. de Buff on, x. 55. tab. xiv. xvii. 274* T e r- 
"Cams volans ternatanus orienta- Pteropu? rufus aut niger auricu- mate. 
lis Seb. Muf. I. 91. tab. lvii. lis brevibus acutiufculis, BriJJbn 
Vefpertilio vampyrus. V. ecau- quad. 15:3, and 154, No. 2- 
datus, nafo fimplici, membrana Great Bat, Ed-zv. 180. Br. Muf. 
inter femora divifa. Lin.fyft. 46. AJh. Muf. 
La Rouffette and la Rougette, 

B. with large canine teeth : four cutting teeth above, 

the fame below: fnarp black nofe : large naked 

ears: the tongue is pointed, terminated by fharp 

aculea'ted papilla: exterior toe detached from the 

membrane : the claw ftrong, and hooked : five toes 

on the hind feet: talons very crooked, ftrong, and 

comprefled fide way s: no tail: the membrane divided 

behind quite to the rump : head of *a dark ferru¬ 

ginous color: on the neck, fhoulders, and under- 

fide, of a much lighter and brighter red : on the 

back the hair fhorter, dufky and fmooth : the mem¬ 

branes of the wings dufky : varies in color; feme 

entirely of a reddifh brown, others dufky. This 

now defcribed was one foot long: its extent from 

tip to tip of the wings four feet; but they are found 

vaftly larger. 

A a 4 Thefe 
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Thefe monfters inhabit Guinea, Madagafcar, and 

all the iflands from thence to the re mote ft in the In- 

dian ocean. They fly in flocks, and perfe&ly ob- 

fcure the air with their numbers: they begin their 

flight from one neighboring ifland to another imme¬ 

diately on fun-fet, and return in clouds from the 

time it is light till fun-rife They live on fruits, 

and are fo fond of the juice of the palm tree, that 

they will intoxicate themfelves with it till they drop 

on the ground It is moft likely, from the fize 

of their teeth, they are carnivorous. Mr. Edwards 

relates, that they will dip into the lea for fifh. They 

fwarm like bees, hanging by one another from the 

trees in great clufters f. The Indians eat them, 

and declare the flefh to be very good: they grow 

exceflively fat at certain times of the year. The 

French, who live in the I fie de Bourbon, boil them 

in their Bouillon, to give it a relifh J. The Negroes 

have them in abhorrence J. Many are of an enor¬ 

mous fize: Beckman § meafured one, whofe extent 

from tip to tip of the wing was five feet four inches j 

and Dampier || another, which extended further than 

he could reach with ftretched-out arms. Their bo¬ 

dies are from the fize of a pullet to that of a dove : 

their cry is dreadfull; their fmell rank ; their bite, 

refiftance and fiercenefs great when taken. 

* Dampler*s voy. I. 381. 

*** Mufeum Hqfnia. Pars. I. Seel. 2. No. 18. 

1* Argenfola Philip, ijles, 138. desMarchais, II. 261. 

I Noy. de la Caille, 233. J des March ms, ibid. 
§ Voy. to Borneo, 30. 

if 1.381. 

The 
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The antients had fome knowlege of thefe animals. 

Herodotus * mentions certain winged wild head's, 

like bats, that molefted the Arabs, who collected 

the Caffia to fuch a degree that they were obliged 

to cover their bodies and faces, all but their eyes, 
with fkins. 3t is very probable, as M. de Buff on 

remarks, it was from fuch relations the Poets formed 

their fictions of Harpies. 
Linnaeus gives this fpecies the title of Vawpyrey 

conje&mring it to be the kind which draws blood 
from people in their fleep. M. de Buffon denies it, 

afcribing that faculty to a fpecies only found in 5. 

America: but there is reafon to imagine, that this 

third after blood is not confined to the bats of one 

continent, nor to one fpecies •, for Bontius and Nieu- 

hoff inform us, that they of Java ** feldom fail at¬ 

tacking thofe who lie with their feet uncovered, 

whenever they can get accefs ; and Gumilla -f, after 

mentioning a'greater and leffer fpecies, found on the 

banks of the Orenoque, declares them to be equally 

greedy after human blood. Perfons thus attacked have 

been known to be near palling from a found deep 

into eternity. The Bat is fo dexterous a bleeder as 

to infinuate its aculeated tongue into a vein without 

being perceived, and then fuck the blood till it is 

fatiated \ all the while fanning with its wings, and 

* zflsgwTa, rriiri vvxTEgitrl 7rgo<rsixE\c)&. 'Lib.iii. 

** 'Bontius India, 70. Nieuhoff\ 255. Thefe writers fay that this 
kind is as big as a pigeon. I fufpe£t that the fpecies jail defcrbed 
is common to India and S. America ; Mr. Greenwood, painter, long 
refident at Surinam, informing me that there is in that colony a fox- 
stored bat, whofe extent of wings is above four feet. 

t Hi/}. Orenoque, III. 100. 

agitating 
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agitating the air, in that hot climate, in fo pleafing 

a manner, as to fling the fufferer into a ftill founder 

fleep *•. It is therefore very unfafe to reft either in 

the open air, or to leave open any entrance to thefe 

dangerous animals : but they do not confine them-’ 

felves to human blood ; for M. Condamine ft fays, 

that in certain parts of America they have deftroyed 

all the great cattle introduced there by the mif- 

fionaries. 

13. Lesser. B. with head like a grehound : large 

teeth like the former > ears long, broad, and 

naked : whole body covered with foft fhort hair 

of a ftraw color: fhaped like the other in all re- 

fpedis: length, eight inches three quarters; ex¬ 

tent, two feet two inches. Place unknown to 

the gentleman who favored me with it. 

275 Spectre, Andira-guacu, vefpertiliocornu- datus, nafo infundibuliformi 
tus, Pifo Braffl, 190. Marcgrave Lanceolato. Lin. fyfi. 46. Klein 
Brajil, 213. _ _ quad. 6z. 
Canisvolans maxima auritafacm. Pteropus auricnlis longis, patn- 
exNov. Hifpania. Seb. Muf. I. lis, nafo membrana antrorfum 
tab. lvii. inflexa audio. Briffon quad. 154. 
Vefpertilio fpedlrum. V. ecau- Le Vampire, de Buff on, X. 55. 

B. with a long nofe: large teeth : long, broad and 

upright ears: at the end of the nofe a long conic 

eredt membrane, bending at the end, and flexible : 

hair on the body cinereous, and pretty long: wings 

full of ramified fibres : the membrane extends from 

hind leg to hind leg: no tail; but from the rump 
1 

• * •> 

* Ulloas <voy. I. 61. t S. America, 85. 

extend 
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extend three tendons, terminating at the edge of 

the membrane. By Seba’s figure the extent of the 

wings are two feet two inches; from the end of the 

nofe to the rump feven inches and an half. 

Inhabits South America: lives in the palm trees: 

grows very fat: called Vampyre by M. de Buffon, 

who fuppofes it to be the fpecies that fucks human 

blood : but neither Pifo, or any other writers who 

mention the fa6t, give the left defcription of the 

kind. 

Vefpertilio americanus vulgaris, tetrada<!dylis,pofticispentada&y- 
Seb. MuJ. I. tab. lv. Jig. 2. lis. Briffon quad. 161. 
Vefpertilio. V. ecaudatus, nafo La chauve fouris fer de Lance, 
foliato acuminato. Lin.jyft. 47. de Buffon. xiii. 226. tab. xxxiii. 
V. murini coloris pedibus anticis 

■ ■ 

B. with large pointed ears : an ereft membrane at 

the end of the nofe in form of the head of an an¬ 

cient javelin, having on each fide two upright pro- 

ceffes: no tail: fur cinereous : fize of a common 

bat. 

Inhabits the warm parts of America. 

Vefpertdli® 
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277. Leaf. Vefpertiiio, rollro appendice au- La Feuille de Buff on, xiii, 227. 
riculae forma donata. Sloanejam. Vefpertiiio foricinus, Pallas Miff 
II. 330. A cel. 48. tab. v. * 

Small bat. Echv. 201. fg. 1. 

B. with fmall rounded ears: membrane on the nofe 

of the form of an ovated leaf: no tail: a web be¬ 

tween the hind legs : fur of a moufe color, tinged 

with red: fize of the laft. 

Inhabits Jamaica, Surinam, and Senegal: in the 

firft lives in caves in woods, which are found full 

of its dung, produ&ive of falt-petre : feeds on the 

prickly pear. 

278. Cord- Glis volans Ternatanua Seb.Muf. Vefpertiiio fpalina. V. ecaudatus 
a t £ d. J. tab. Ivi. Jig. 1. nafofoliato obcordatoZ,z«.^/?.47. 

B. with very broad and long ears : at the end of the 

nofe a heart-lhaped membrane : no tail: a web be¬ 

tween the hind legs: color of the face a very light 

red; that of the body Hill paler. 

Inhabits Ceylon, and the ifle of ?'emate, one pf 

the Moluccas. 

* This feems to be one of the blood-fucking fpecies, the tongue 
being furnifhed with aculeated papilla, and is twice the length of 
^he nofe; fo is well adapted for that purpoje. 

** With 
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* * With tails. 

Chauve-fouris de la Vallee a’Ylo. Feuillee obf. Peru, 1714. p. 623. 

B. with a head like a pug-dog: large fixait-pointed 

ears : two canine teeth, and two fmall cutting teeth 

between each, in each jaw : tail enclofed in the 

membrane, which joins to each hind leg, and is alfo 

fupported by two long cartilaginous ligaments in¬ 

volved in the membrane: color of die fur iron 

grey : body equal to that of a middle-fized Rat: 

extent of wings two feet five inches. 

p. With a large head and hanging lips, like the chops 

of a maftiff: nofe bilobated: upper lip divided : 

ftrait, long, and narrow ears, fharp-pointed: teeth 

like the former: tail fhort; a few joints of it ftand 

out of the membrane, which extends far beyond 

it; is angular, and ends in a point: claws on 

the hind feet large, hooked, and comprefifed 

Tideways : membranes of the wings duiky, very 

thin : fur on the head and back brown; on the 

belly, cinereous : length, from the nofe to the 

end of the membrane, above five inches , extent 

of wings, twenty. 

Inhabits Perk and the Mofquito fiiore: the laft 

was given me by John Ellis, Efq; F. R. S. It dif¬ 

fered from the former in fize, being lefs^ in all 

other refpedls agreed- 

LinnauS} 

279.Peruvi¬ 

an. 
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Linnaeus, carried away by love of fyftem, places 

this, on account of its having only two cutting teeth 

in each jaw, among the Glires, next to the fquirrels, 

tinder the name of Noffilio Americanus. But fuch 

is the variety in the number and difpofition of the 

teeth in the animals of this genus, that he might 

form almoft as many genera out of it as there are 

fpecies. But as the Bats have other fuch ftriking 

characters, it is unneceffary to have recourfe to the 

more latent marks to form its definition. The fame 

may be faid of feveral other animals. 

280. Bull- Autre Chauve-fouris, de Buff on, x. 84, 87. tab. x ix. Jig. 1, 2. 

DOG. 

B. with broad round ears, the edges touching each 

other in front: nofe thick : lips pendulous : upper 

part of the body of a deep afh-color ; the lower 

paler: tail long •, the five laft joints quite difen- 

gaged from the membrane: length above two inches; 

extent nine and a half. 

Inhabits the JFeft Indies. 

29iSenegal. Chauvre-fouris etrangere de ‘Buffon, X. 82. tab. xvii. 

Bo with a long head : nofe a little pointed : ears 

fhort, and pointed: head and body a tawny brown 

mixed with afli-color: belly paler : two laft joints 

of the tail extend beyond the membrane : length, 

from nofe to rump, above four inches, extent 21. 

Inhabits Senegal 

Autre 
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Autre Chauvre-fouris de Buffon, X. 92. tab. xx. fig. 282. 

B. with the noftrils open for a great way up the 

nofe : hair on the forehead and under the chin very 

long: ears long and narrow : upper part of the head 

and body of a reddifh brown ; the lower of a dirty 

white tinged with yellow : tail included in the mem¬ 

brane. A fin all fpecies. 

B, with a head fhaped like that of a moufe : top of 283- 

the nofe a little bifid: ears fhort, broad, and 

rounded : no cutting teeth ; two canine in each jaw : 

tail very long, inclofed in the membrane, which is 

of a conic fhape : head, body, and the whole upper 

fide of the membrane, which inclofes the tail, co¬ 

vered with long very foft hair of a bright tawny co¬ 

lor ; lighted on on the head and beginning of the 

back •, the belly paler : at the bafe of each wing a 

white fpot: wings thin, naked and dufky : bones of 

the hind legs very {lender : length, from nofe to 

tail, ten inches and a half; tail one inch eight- 

tenths ; extent of wings ten and a half. 

Inhabits North America. Communicated by Mr. 

Ajhton Blackburne ** 

* The Rev. Mr. Clayton mentions another fpecies of North Ame- 
can Bat; large, with great cars, and long itraggling hairs. Pbih 
Nranf. abridg. III. 594. 

Beard¬ 

ed. 

New 
York. 

Autrt- 
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284STRIPED. Autre Chauve*fouris deEuffon, X, 92. tab.'ax. fig. 3. Zoopb. Grono'v, 
No. 25. 

B. with a fmall fhort nofe : ears fhort, broad and 

pointing forward : body brown : wings ftriped with 

black, and fometimes with tawny and brown: 

length, from nofe to the end of the tail, two inches : 

varies in color, the upper part of the body being 

fometimes of a clear reddifh brown* the lower 

whitifh. 

Inhabits Ceylon *, called there, Kiriwoula *» 

285M0LUCCA. Vefpertilio Cephalotes Pallas Spirit. Zool. fafc. III. 10. tab.-i. 

B. with a large head : thick nofe : fmall ears : tu¬ 

bular noftrils, terminating outwards in form of a 

fcrew : upper lip divided : tongue covered with pa- 

pills and minute fpines : claw, or thumb, joined to 

the wing by a membrane : firft ray of the wing ter¬ 

minated by a claw : end of the tail reaches beyond 

the membrane : color of the head and back greyifh 

afli-color*, the belly dull white : length, from nofe 

to rump, three inches three quarters j extent of 

wings about fifteen. 

Inhabits the Molucca ides. Defcribed firft by that 

very able naturalift Debtor Pallas. 

* Pallas Mifcel. 49. 

La 
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La Chauvc-fouris fer a Cheval, deBuffon, viii. i$i% 132. tab. xviL 286. 
xx. 

B. with a membrane at the end of the nofe in form 

of a horfe-lhoe: ears large, broad at their bafe, and 

Iharp-pointed, inclining backward: wants the little 

or internal ear: color of the upper part of the body- 
deep cinereous \ of the lower, whitifh, There is a 

greater and lefler variety; the greater is above three 
inches and a half long from the nofe to the tip of 

the tail: its extent above fourteen. This and all the 

following have the tail inclofed in the membrane. 

Inhabits Burgundy *, and has lately been difcovered 

in Kent. This and the four next were firfi: difco¬ 

vered by M. de Buffon, whofe names I retain. 

LaNo&ul’e, deBuffon, viii. 128. tab. xviii& 2$7. 
Great Bat, Br. Zool. illufir. tab. ciii. 

B. with the nofe flightly bilobated: ears fmall and 

rounded: on the chin a minute verruca: hair a 

reddifh afti-color: length to the rump two inches 

eight-tenths •, tail one feven-tenths \ extent of wings 

thirteen. 

Inhabits Great Britain and France: flies high in 

fearch of food, not Ikimming near the ground. A 

gentleman informed me of the following fad, re¬ 

lating to thofe animals, which he was witnefs to: 

That he faw taken under the eaves of Queen's Col- 

lege, Cambridge, in one night, one hundred and 

eighty-five 5 the fecond night fixty-three; the third 

B b night 

Horse* 

shoe. 

N 0 c~ 
TUL2< 
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*88. Sero- 
T I N E. 

289. Pipist¬ 
relle. 

290. Bar b- 

ASTELLE. 

B A T. 

nio;ht two *, and that each that was meafured had 
O J 

fifteen inches extent of wings A 

La Serotine de Buffon, viii. 129. tab. xviii. 

B. with a longilh nofe : ears fhort, but broad at the 

bafe: hair on the upper part of the body brown 

mixed with ferruginous •, the belly of a paler color: 

length from nofe to rump two inches and a half. 

Inhabits France. 

La Pipiftrelle, dsButfon, viii. 129. tab. xix. fig. 2. 

B. with a final! nofe : the upper lip fuelling out a 

little on each fide : the ears broad: the forehead 

covered with long hair: color of the upper part of 

the body a yellowifh brown; the lower part dufky : 

the lips yellow. The left of Bats 5 not an inch and 

a quarter long to the rump: extent of wifigs" fix and 

a half. 

Inhabits France. 

La Barbaltelle> deBuffon, viii. 130. tab. xix. fig. l. 

B. with a funk forehead : long and broad ears : the 

lower part of the inner fides touching each other 

* No notice was taken of die fpecites -5 -but, by the frze-, it could 
be neither of the common kinds. I never law but one fpecimen of 
the NcciuU, which was caught during winter in Vknijhtre. 

conceal 
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conceal the face and head when looked at in front: 

the nofe fhort, the end flatted : cheeks full: the 

upper part of the body of a dulky brown ; the lower 

afh-colored and brown : its length to the rump about 

two inches *, its extent ten and a half. 

Inhabits France. 

pvxrArif. hiji. an. lib. I. c. 

Vefpertilio, Plinit, lib. x. c. 61. 
Gefner quad. 766. Agricola Anim. 
Subtcr. 483. 
Bat, Flitter-moufe, RailJyn. quad. 
243. 
Rear-moufe, Charlton Ex. 80. 
Vefpertilio major. Speck-maus, 
Fledcr-maus, Klein quad. 61. 
Vefpertilio murinus. V. cauda- 

tus nafo creque fimplici, auribu* 
capite minoribus, Lin. fyft. 47. 
Laderlap, Fladermus, Faun.fuec. 
No. 2. 
La grande Chauve-fouris de no- 
tre pais, Brijfon quad. 158. de Buf- 

fon, viii. 113. tab. xvi. 
Short-eared Bat, Br. Zool. I. 114., 
Ediv. 201. 

*9 z. Com mo if; 

/ 

B. with Ihort ears: moufe-colored fur tinged with 

red : length two inches and a half ^ extent of wings 

nine. 

Inhabits Europe: common in England* 

Souris Chauve, Ratte-penade, La petite Chauve-fouris de notre tQ2t £ong 
Be Ion oyf. 147. _ pais, Brijfon quad, 160. ' * iarVe 
Vefpertilio.auritus.. V* nafo o- L'Oreillar, de BuJJon, viii. 118. ^ 
reque limplici, auriculis dupli- tab. xvii. 
catis, capite majoribus, Lin.jyf. Long-eared Bat, Ediv. xot. Br. 
47. Faun.fuec. No. 3. Klein quad. Zool.l. 116. Br. Zool. illujir. tab. 
61. ciii. 

B. with ears above an inch long, thin, and almoft 

pellucid: body and tail only one inch three quar¬ 

ters long. This and all other Bats, except the Ter- 
nate and the Horfe-jhoe, have a lefier or internal 

ear, ferving as a valve to clofe the greater when the 

animal is afleep. 

B b 2 Inhabits 
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Inhabits Europe, and is found in Great Britain* 

Bats appear abroad in this country early in the fpring; 

fometimes are tempted by a warm day to fally out 

in winter *, fly in the evenings •, live on moths and 

other no&urnal infers; ficim along the water in 

queft of gnats •, fly by jerks, not with the regular 

motion of birds, for which the antients miftake 

them *, frequent glades and fhady places * will go 

into larders, and gnaw any meat they find : bring 

two young at a time, which they fuckle at their 

bread: retire at the end of fummer into caves, the 

eaves of houfes, and into ruined buildings, in vaft 

multitudes, where they generally remain torpid, 

fufpended by the hind legs, enveloped in their 

wings: are the prey of owls : their voice weak. 

Ovid takes notice both of that and the origin of the 

Id l in name : 

Minimum pro cor pore vocem 

Emittunt •, peraguntque leves ftridore querelas. 

‘Eeblaque, non fylvas celebrant: lucemqne per of^ 

Noble volant: feroque trahunt a vefpere nomen„ 
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A Page 
Ntelopes, their gene¬ 

ral hiflorv. 22 

Buffalo, Indian, 
When 

Page 

7 
introduced 

^ ‘ " Species of, 24 into Europe ’, ibid 
Ant-Eater, or Ant-Bear, American, 8 

33i Dwarf, 9 
Apes, their general hift. 94 Bull, 4 

Species of. 96 Bull-Dog, 147 
Sea, 

Armadillo, 523 C Page 
Afs, _ 3 Camel, Arabian, 60 

Wild, ibid Badlrian, 63 
Axis, 51 Peruvian, or Llama, 

Greater, 52 64 
The only native 

beafl of burden 

B 
Badger, 

Baboons, 
Bats, 

Bear, 

Polar, 
Beaver, 

201 

102 

359 
190 

192 

255 
Its wondrous ceco- 

nomy, ibid 
Sea, vide Sea Otter. 

Beaver-Eater, 197 
Bezoar, 26 
Bifon, 4 
Buck, 48 

in America, ibid 
Camelopard, 20 

CaJloreun:9 258 

Cat, Common, 183 

Wild, ibid 
Tiger, 182 

Mountain, 185 

Civ t, 234 

Angora, 184 

Cavy, various fpecies 01,243 

Chamois, 17 
Chimpanzee, 96 
Civet, 234 

* In this Index very few of the fpecies are enumerated, that having 
been amply done under the Index of Genera ; to which the Reader 
is referred, the genera being here printed in capitals for that purpoie, 
under which he will find all the fpecies belonging to each. 

B b 3 Dogs, 
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D Page Page 

Dogs, the different varieties. Goat, Wild, or ,Ibex; > 13 
241 Domeftic, 14 

Wild, ibid Angora, 15 
Deer, 40 Syrian, or long-eared. 

Rein, 46 ibid 
Fallow? 48 African, 16 
Mexican, 54 Siberian, 18 
Porcine, 52 Grehound, 146 
Grey, 55 Guanaco, ' 64 
Moofe, 40 
Virginian, 51 H 

Dormoufe, Common, 291 Hare, G
O

 

Dromedary, 60 Alpine, 249 
Baikal, 253 

Hart, 49 
E Hedge-hog, 316 

Elephant, 85 Hippopotame, 78 
Teeth, 87 Hog, 68 
American, 91 Horse, r 

Elk, 40 Sea, vide Hippopotame. 
Ermine, 212 Hound, 144 

; / Hyaena, 161 

F 
Spotted, 162 

Ferret, 214 
Fifher, 223 Jackal, 138 
Fitchet, 213 Ichneumon, dedroyer of fer- 
Flitter-Moufe, 37i pents. 226 
Foumart, 213 
Fox, *5 2 L 

Crofs, ibid Lamentin, 35r 
Brant, 153 Lemming, 274 
Corfak, 154 Leopard, 172 
Arctic, 155 Llama, 64 
Grey, 157 Lynx, 186 
Silvery, ibid Bay, 187 

Lion, 164 

G ;M 
Gaze], vide Antelope. Macaquo, in 
Genet, 236 Mammouth’s bones. 90 
Giraffe, 20 Man of the Wood. 96 
Glutton, 196 Manati, SSI 

Mandril* 
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Mandril, 104 Quick-hatch,- 195 

Map-Tiger, 102 Quojas Morrou, 96 

Martin, 215 
Pine, 216 R 

Marmots, 268 Rabbet, 251 

Minx, 2 39 Raccoon, 199 

Monkies, 107 Rat, 299 

Moles, 311 N orway, 300 

Mau caueos, 135 Water, 301 

Mongooz, J36 Rein Deer, 46 

Mooie, 41 Rhinoceros, 75 
Moufe, 302 Roebuck, 53 
Morse, 335 
Mule, 3 S 
Mufunon, 18 Sable, 217 
Musk, Animal, 56 Satyrs, 98 

Rat, 259 Seal, 339 
Sea Bear, 344 

N Calf, 339 
Norway Rat, 300 Cow, 335 

Horfe, ibid 
O Lion, 343 

Opossum, 204 Sheep, 10 

Orang Outang, 96 Shrew Moufe, 3°7 
Otter, 238 Sivah Ghufb, 189 

Once, 275 Sloth, 3*9 
Ox, 4 Squirrel, 279 

Stag, 49 
P Stoat, 212 

Pacos, 66 Strepficeros, 11 

Panther, 170 Succotyro, 93 
American, 172 

Brown, 179 T 

Pccary, 72 Tiger, 167 

Pig, Guinea, 243 Hunting, 174 

Pole-cat, 213 

American, 232 U 
Porcupine, 262 Unicorn, 77 

Incapable of dart¬ Urchin, 316 

ing its quils,2.63 

Potto, *39 V 
Puma, 167, 179 Vicunna, 67 

Pymies, what. 98 
B b 4 Walrus, 
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Warree, 
Water Elephant, 

Hog, 
Weesel, 
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A BBADA, 75 Anta, 82 
/\ Addax, 32 Antilope, 3Z 

XJL Adil, 58 Apar, 325 
Adi main. 12 Aperea, 244 
Adive, 158 Arabata, 123 
Agouti, 245 Argali, 18 
Ahu. 35 A£xt(^, I9C> 
Ai, 3*9 Armadillo, 325 
Aigrette, 116 Aurochs, 4 
Akouchi, 246 Axis, 
Alagtaga, 297 
Alee, 40 B 
Algazel, 26 BabiroulTa, 73 
Allo-cameliiSj 64 Babouin, 107 
Allouate, 123 Barbarefque, 287 
Ane, 2 Barbaftelle, 170 

Behempth, 

I 
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Behemoth, 
Bekker el Wafti, 
Belette, 
Belrer, 
Beluga, 
Bievre, 
Bifon d’Amerique, 
Blaireau, 
Bobak, 
Boeuf, 
Bonnet Chinois, 
Bouquetin, 
Bouc, 

d’Angora, 
d’Afrique, 
de Juda, 

Bredis, 
Bubalus, Le Bubale. 
Buffie, 

Bar ccyoto^ 

c 
Cabiai, 
Cabiainora, 
Cachicame, 
Cagui, 130. 
Caitaia, 
Callitriche, 
Callitrix, 
Camelus, 
Campagnol, 
Caprea, 
Capreolus, 
Capricorne, 
Capybara, 
-Caracal, 

N D EX. 

Page Page 
Si Carcajou, »95 
9 Cariacou, 54 

211 Caribou, 46 
10 Carigueibeiu, 245 

357 Caflor, 251 

2 55 Cavia, 243 
8 Cay, 127 

201 Cayopollin, 208 
268 Cernas, 3° 

4 Cerf, 49 
117 Chacal, 158 

13 Chameau, 63 
H Chamois, 17 
*5 Chat, i83 
16 d’Angora, I84 

ibid d’Efpagne, ibid 
10 Chat-pard? 185 

37 Chaus Piinii, 186 

7 Chauve-fouris, 37* 
37 Cheval, 1 

7 Chevre, 14 

Chevreuil, 53 
Chevrotain de Guinea, 28 

.8 3 des Indes > 59 
ibid Chien, 241 

325 Chinche, 23 3 
132 Cirquin^on, 327 
128 Citiilus, 2 76 

113 Civette, 234 
ibid Coaita, 124 
60 Coafe, 2 30 

3°5 Coati, 229 

53 Cochon, 68 
ibid d5 Inde, 24 3 

16 Coundou, 264 

S3 Coudous, 26 
189 Condoma, 3r 

Conepate, 
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Conepate, 232 Galera, 225 
Coqu allin, 285 Gazelle, 33 
Corine, 37 Genette, 2 36 

Couguar, 179 Gerbo, 295 
Cricetus, 271 Gibbon, 997. I0C? 
Cuniculus, 251 GiraiFe, 20 

Cynocephalus, IOO, IO7 Glis, 289 
Glutton, 197 

D Grim me. 27 
Daim, 48 Guareba, 122 
Dam a. 30 Guepard f, 
Daman Ifrael, Guevei, 28 
Bant, 9 Guib, 27 
Defman ,260 Gulp, 19b 
Dorcas, 33 
Done, 119 H 
Dromedaire, 60 Hamfler, 271 
pubbah. 161 Heriffon, 016 
Dugon, 33^ Hermine, 212 

, Hippelaphus, 50 
E Hippopotamus^ 78 

Echinus Terreftris, 316 Hysena, 161 
Ecureu.il, 279 Hyftrix, 262 
Elan, 40 

Elephant, §5 J 
Encourbert, .324 Jaguar, 176 
JExquima, 112 Jaguarete, 180. 

Ibex, 
F Ichneumon, 226 

Fer a Cheval, 369 Jevrafchka, 2 76 
Fiber, 2 55 Jerbo, 295 
Foffane, 23 7 Jocko, 96 
Fouine, 215 iTTITOf WQTMfMOS} 7^ 
Fourmiller, 333 Ifatis, *55 
Furet, 214 
Furo, ihid f De Buff on, xiii. . 2C4. The PCS PM 

lame with the Hunting Leopard, 
m, 125. :. - i fvt 

? £<? BvffW) x. 1. tab, n. Kabaffqu, 

3/9 
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K Malbrouck Il6 

KabafTou, 326 Mandril, 103 
Kevel, 34 Manati, 35^ 
Kob, 39 Mangabey, 114 
Koba, 38 Mangoufte, 22 6' 

118 Manicou, 204 
Margay, 182 

L Marikina, 133 
Lama, 64 Marmofe, 20 7 
Lamentin, 35i Marmotte, 269 
Lant, 9 Marte, 2l6 
Lapin, 251 Mazames, 54 

d’Angora, 252 Meles, 201 
Latax, *39 Memimna, 59 
Lemmar, Lemming, 274 Mi co. 134 
Leo, 164 Mococo, *37 
Leopard, 172 Monax, 270 
Lepus, 248 Mone, 118 
Lerot, 290 Mongouz, 136 
Lievre, 248 Mode, 335 
Lion, 164 Mouffettes -f. 230 
Loir, 289 Moufflon, 18 
Loris, 135 Mouftac, 114 
Loup, 149 Mulet, 3 

de Mexique, 151 Mulot, 302 
Loutre, 238 Mus Alpinus, 269 
Lupus, 149 Mus Araneus, 307 
Lutra, 238 Mus Ponticus, 312 
Lynx, 186 Mufc, 56 

ibid Mufcardin, 291 
Mufmon, 18 

M Muftela, 211 
Madame, 54 224. tab. 

our Egrety Macaque, m 
* De Buffon, xiv. 

xxix. A variety of 
Machlis, 40 No. 81. 

Macrot 100 f M. de Buffon s generic name 
for the Polecats which exhale fo 

Maimon, 105 peililential a vapour. 
Nagor3 
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Nagor, x 30 
Nanguer, ibid 

Nilgaux, 26 

Nodule, 3 69 

0 
Ocelot, I?? 
Once, 175 
Ondatra, 2 59 
Oreillar, 371 
Orignal, 40 
Ouanderou, 105 
Ouarine, vide Alloate, 
Ouiftiti, 132 
Ours, J9° 
Ours blanc de mer, 192 

p 
Paea, 244 
PacafTe, 26 
Paco, 66 
Palmifte, 287 
Pangolin, 329 
Panthera, 170 
Papio, 103 

170, 175 
Pardus, 170 
ParefTeux, 
Pafan, 
Patas, 
Pecari, 
Pekan, 
Perouafca, 
Petit Gris, 
Phalanger, 
Phatagin, 
Philanclre, 

Phoca, 
Page 

339 
Phoque, ibid 
Piloris, 247 

Pinche, 13 
Pipiftrelle, 310 

Pi cheque. 98 
Platyceros, 48 
Polatouche, 29'3 
Pongo, 96 
Porc-epic, 262 

Puma, 167. > 179 
Putois, 213 

Putorius, ibid 
. $ $ 

a 
Quoaita, 124 

R 
Rat, 299 

d’Eau, 301 

Raton, 199 
Regard, 152 
Renne, 46 
Rhinoceros, 7,5 
Riche % 

Rofelet, 212 

Rougette, 359 
Rouflette, ibid 
Rupicapra, *7 

s 
Sagouin, 130 
Sai, 127 

Saiga, 35 
Saimiri, 128 

* The Silver-haired Rabbet. 

Sajou3 

3*9 
25 

116 
72 

224 

233 
282 
209 
328 
210 
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Sajou, 
Page 

12 6 
Said, I 30 
Sanglier, 68 

de Capvert, 70 
Sapajou, 122 
Saracovienne; 241 
Sarigue, 204 

218 
Sefotine, 37° 
Serval, 186 
Souflik, 273 
Souris, 3°2 
Strepficeros, 11 
Smile, Ecureuil, 288 
Sunk ate. 228 
Surmulot, 300 

T 
Tajacu, 72 
Taiffon, 201 
Talapoin, 
Talpa, 31* 
Tamandua, 3 31 
Tamarin, *3* 
T anrec. 3*7 
Tapir, 82 
Taped, 252 
Tar and us. 46 
Tarfier, 298 
Tartarin, 107 
Tatous, 523 
Taupe, 311 
Taupe doree. 3*3 
Taureau, 4 
Tayra, 3S 
Temamacama, 54 
Tendrac, 3*7 
Thous, 160 

Tolai, 
Page 

253 
Tragelaphus, 50 
T ucan. 3°9 
Tzeiran, 35 

y 
Yache Marine, 335 

de Tarcarie, 5 
Vampire, 362 
Van fire. 224 
Vari, 138 
Varia, 170 
Vefpertilio, 359 
Vigogne, 66 
Vifon, 224 
Viverra, 214 
VOilvMy 161 
Unau, 321 
Urfon, 266 
Urfus, 190 
Ur us. 4 

73 
262 

X 
Xo^OTnMico?, 102 

Y 
Yfard, *7 

Z 
Zebre, 2 
Zemni, 277 
Zibeline, 2J7 
Zibet, 235 
Zizel, 
Zorille 233 
'* DeBuffon, xiii. 30s. tab. xli. 
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